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Cool
Comlort

Pour into a tali glass somne

cold, well-boiled

Add lenion and sugar, somne
pieces of ice and stir briskly;
or, use a lemonade 8haker.

It Makes Red Blood
Cool On a Hot Day

and supplies food value.

"There's a peason.",
Patuim Cortai Ce,. Ltd.. Batti. Cree, Midi.,

U.S.A.

Iti a perfie.i food, hi.ghIl

ctr iengt pre';Iereha

aîend prolong

erd lustrtetd Roci~pe BoQok

sent fret'.

Walter BakSer & Co., Lt.<i
raublub. 11780 DORMAUaIR

45 Xigh,.st Aw.rI
Int Lurope a nd .. murIca

Braneh HoUse, 86 St. Peter St., Montr.aa, Can.

~jI

The Canada Lancet
ESTABLI5HED 1868

A MontLily journal of Medicine and Surgical Science,
Crîticism and News

The Canada Lancet has been the leading Medical
Journal published in Canada for the past Thirty-
mine Year8, and is the oldest Medical Journal pub,-
lished in the Domninion. Articles by leading phy-
sîcians appear in every issue, as well as selections
from the leading Enklish, German and French
Journals. Its personal news items are most com-
plete and interesting and keep the physician in
touch with the medical fraternity.

PUBLISHED EY

THE ONTARIO PUBLISHING CO., LÙImited
$2.00 PER YEAR TORONTO, CANADA

INONC nBOTTLE L ff l'1il dR.
janJIO

17 for 125 Yeara 90

WValter Baker & Co, 's

THIE WILLIAMS PIANO 1liii~DaAwk OUT.F~IE LO
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ueven, by the Ontar(> Pubiahing Co, <Limited>. at the Deportment et A4iulue All rigt
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TrE
BOTELCECI LONDON

Architectura lly Fa mous as the
Fin est HoteZ. Structure in Europe

yoV c;an mnake a preliniinary acquaintance with the Cecil b>' requesting a Bookiet. This ittle

velunie present, by illustrationl and description a fuir idea of the Hotel's luxurious interior, its im-

"oing exterior, the cost of a stay, either brief or extended, and contains a variety of general infor-

mation tif serv'ice to the vîsitor to town. It can he had for the askin~ froni the Offices of Titit

CAr4AIAI MkCGAZIitK. Toronto, Canada.

ieCccilisl a cosmnaolitan Hotel inithe broadest sen.se of the terni, wi11ia Fixed Tariff based on a

,ici relation to the MODERN COST 0F LIVING. Accommodation can be liait from the

,et, but comfortable, Single Room to the mest elaborate Suite. The Public Apartients-

aio.us and elegantly equipped-have no rival in Europe. The situation of the Hotel is Central

i Convenient; jndeed, a SOURCE 0F CONSIDERAgLE TRAVEL ECONOMY tg visitors to

wo on business or pleasure bent.

]Pomt25 per"y1 No chag
19,162125Light or
It. f oojns. 6.26 end.ance

ble dMote Boom (Indien Floor> .... . 0e. -doc.

bled'Hote BOOM (I [4l an F10oor>..... ...... .

.ble d'potMNBoo

Dj euner, $1.26; Diner, $L80 and P-650; Souper, $1.20
Or A la carte.

ORCHESTRA AT ALL MEAL&

On Sundaye Vocal Concert aftr Dinner.

There la no char-ge for Attendance or Llght.

INCLU8lVýE CHARGES QUOTED IF DESIRE».
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FOR SEPTEMBEI
M ~ A~. J. S. WILLISON, Managing-Direétor ofLIThe Toronto News, will have firft place in the
Septemnber CANADIAN MAGAZINE' with an article
entitled "The Genius of the Canadjan Club. * At
firit thought the subj«t does flot look particularly
inviting, but it will aftonish moft readers when they
realise the importance and intereit of the subed~ as
appreciatecj bY Mr. WilIison. q Mr. F. A. Carman'who has had excePtional opportunities to observe the

trend of opinion towards church union, will contribute
an article entitled "The Outlook for Church Union."
Photographs of leaders ini the movement will illu§trate
the article, g There wiIl bc also some excellent
illu&trated articles and fine short &tories. Ç One of
the professors in the agricultural college at Truro, N.s.,
will contribute an article on fruit growing in the
Annapolis Valley. qÇA splendid higiorical article by
Mr. Barlow Cumberland is entitled "Lower Fort
Carry." q Perhaps the dozen or more other features
will appeal to the aver4ge reader more, than the foregoing.

THE CANAD IAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA

TO ANY ADDRESS IN GREAI
SUBSCRIPTION PRZCE IS 1
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GRAND HOTEL, LONDON
0 verkîngTraf al-

Ogaruare, the
finest position in Lon-

dlon. Weill known to
many Canadians for
comfort and excellent
fmnagement. Close to
Royal Palaces, Weft-
ininster Abbey, Homs-
es of Parliainent, and
fashionable centres.
Orchedtra. Luxurious
suites of rooms with
private bathrooms

CORDON HOTELSUWTED
V.r Illh.omtod BEo*hlgivh.g M

THEK GREAT DIGESTIVE

&Xc,11,nt iwlth -"aFISH, FPLISH OR FOWLP

Wj@ lauactmrerl-BRAND & 00., Ltd., Mg&yfaJr, London, ans.
A«ent H. HUSS1ARD, 27 Oomn# Stre% et 1 ntrffl, P.Q.

THE Zbe Queien ot Zottet btfflrattosio't h Litirely R.anov.,

UN COL nd * à ÉEýETHIWI À&AU. ROUGHNESS,
BEETHAMD LAI REDNESS, HEAT,

ain the1 Sui>n TAN, IRRITA-
,gr prevets ita TION, ETC.,

ocommg ry or n a very short time,
U-hM an and. k.eps the $KIN

paluabID after SOHN N ERSIa SFSOTemg ou in thse SOTHINU CcirSAtNDanig R21etc-I andT MOT H t
oneo CycIi.<, TkenDacnec. mi HIEa-i

__dgEc M. BEETHAN & SON, Cà.ltenham, Englanâ. sewns of the yeair.
A&K YvOUot ONUMISWI FOR a11, AND AOOmpr NO *isuss.UII
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Ilolborn. one of the main thoroughfares of London. being a oiithupationlof Oxford Mti-cot to the
faflous old house. in foto Stapi, Inn. now preservedi i»their«oigînai shape. are seen to the, ri

vi1ew, looldng eastwardg.

KINGSL.EY HOTEL 5».TIHLUE
HART 'STKEE.T. BLOOMS.BURY SQUARE. LONDON

THACKERAY HOTEJVKIIS
GREAT RUSSELL STREET. LONDON

THEsE elljppointedand commodjous TMÉAC TLSwdl, it is beleved, meet the reqUbMe

Thes. Hotels ha.e asnger Lifts. Electric Light throu ghoo~t, Baîhroomeon cvery Boor, spaioes Di.i.g, 1Writing, Reading, Billiardand Snokng Roomu. Re.stedthroughout.
PIasPROOP PLObYRS FISgtC? &ANITMTIN TELSapm<OJ<I KffE PORTERS

lbElOOMBl F M1> 2/6 TrO 5/6Inclusive Charge for Bedraom, Attendaeoe, Table d'Hote. Breakfast and Dinner, from 8/6 to 10/6
Kin""s Metel, -Boekeraft, Lede' - Tdsgtap1,1 Mddresun - Thaekeray Hutel, -'flskery

Fer mlu tstd IteekJtet, gîvlng feU çarcuàmr ef TaiiL etc., apply te the, Outtaie PUbllsbÎg Co.. ît4., Tereeto. C&,ns

FLDS F I-CL4S TEMPI3RANCE HJOT

a0 to 40. LUDGATKL In
ELEC"RI LIFT

Central for the WholMae Ëou,,,, Continentad Trains Eu
ÂlSO ai

70 and 71 LUSTON sQU4
(Clo0. i. EuBtOn, Mtdland and O.NR Statiou,>

Oum Convenjent for Eurly anx Late Trains
For illustxated bookiet, giv1ng f ull partie ilairu of tariUZ e., ap>ply to The Ontario Publshing CoLiut
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THE HOT*«EL RUSSELL
LONDONENGLAND

EVERY .nvirOnment that'goes te oeake the life of the vîsitor congeniîal. Ideiti location
for the touiit visiter. Within easy reacb of ail the places cf amusement, public buildings,
in the very centre of the town, close tei the leading railway termini andi British museums.

on high grourid overlooking the wel-weoded grounds., verdant lawns, andi carefulUy tenti

-aren of the hitoric Russell Square, ensuring composure at nîgbht arnid quiet eurrounidings andi

braing air. internally arrangeti on the American plan, wîth a magnificent garden in tlie centre

ogf elus. or. which ail public compartments converge. This garden durig the season is the

c-eiu f the Canadian in London andi scene of brilliant fugictions andisocial gatherings. The

bedoouaccomnmodations at the Hlotel Russell are luxuriou% itk theextremne,witliout equal in Europle.

Charges. as with the wbcle group of the renowned Frederick Hotels, are extremiely mioderate.

Fui Wuuaaim mmd Tai&s &-et dua On"ai PdAMàm ÇA>.. L"b& 15 Wdkato Sam L- Taru.

QTHER HOTELS 0F THE FAMOUS FREDERICK GROUP COMPRISE
-mu moTCL MAaDEBTI AT UA @T- T#UE ROYAL PAVILION #MTEL AT FOLKE-

Th, beaing hoel at thi* the. .wt fashioatioe Engli..h laStiOn- the, main route frnwont w paras

e '.amoall bectniir orepopuar iththe adoi4ning the. barber landing mtage.
-iz sitr. TUE4 MOTEL METROPOI.E ATWMITSY-%.l1

TUSg WOIL DULNTN DOoXw-Th ltow as the Harrogate 11attr cure raurt-' 1L,.tel.
__ ý.it,. the. DorCai& route te, Paris. andmi n- T#HE BaOKVILLE MOTEL AT nEXpl4ILLT1U

k loig" hl wepn nost elegant hotela I.dit~twligpaeeii
RaN Seuth coast.

OTU«L GREAT @ENTSAL-LndOi nittUt eflt tefrminu hôtel. in r.njunctien with te Great Centra

R.fwav." the jiret romAte to Strtfo4fldAOO = l -M.S County. Su01ve blanor. the. aricestral h-'>' ot tIi.
Y.wlt.s ieuigh.ei, the centre of te. nukerice; Manchester, a" oe gret coemcat cenire c te Ncth.
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ST. J,&MlCSW P"K ANI) ORIAMEN'T.ÂL WÂTER-Sewnth [17* Guartda uid Paade,

ceadWhit.h&ll ;ourt. a handsome reeldential builing l teI acgoud.Th cee n ubig v thil lia .o fth rtf. a i.mtuo1. (iver L6J' irious %aerfol e1t_

G<3y.ri.nt ln tht. Parks anoin.(e oxela aaja Pomnf ducka3 and geese.

Smoking MIXture and Cigarette
The cuhtivated Anglo-Saxon's. taste i the Most difficuit to please in the world. Whethit i% tobacco, wine, furniture, cltehorses, or anything else, the reflned Briton expecand demandis the saine bigh standard at home and abroad.
That being se, il is no wonder that the specialties of Carreras Limited,LodnE!land, have the largest home and expert trade ofany high-class tobac<cos.
The Briton travels all over the world, and he demands abroad what he is avcustomtte smoke ait home. And that is ivhy Craven Mixture and Craven Cigarettes are to 1found on sale in every civilized part of the world. They, are as inseparable from ireflned Anglo.Saxon as hi. reputation as a man of taste and culture.

Dr. J. M. Barrie &&y$:
-What 1 call the Arcadii&'in 'My L4ady Nicotine'

is the Cravoen Mixture and no.te.

Carreras Limnited, St Jamtes' Place, London, E C,. EnaiCanada.. Depot: 32 McGiN Street Mestre*1 U.S.A. Depoti 119 West I&rJ 3u«,, y-
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THE
POSITION LANGHAa HOTEL

UNRIVALLED11 NG A M H 1e
LONDON Portland Place and Regent Street, London, W.

FAMILY HOTEL OP THE HIGHEST ORDER

ejocd lch»ve ý* iv-Quiet, Open and Healthy Location lui Faahionable Part of West End.
ft A«ýtand eptm - Close tu best Shopa, and convenient for Theatron anud Tube R"Iwas.

Not onIy Infants, but In-
valids, and persons wlth

Delicate or Impaii*ed
Digestion Cea enjoy
Benger's Food.

The particukar and imnportant feature of
0) Benter' Food îs that il can be prepared

to suit any degree of digestive power,
according to the directions on each tin.

Benger*s Food really assists Nature by
gradually restoring the weakejied stouiach
to the stfge at which it can widertake
the digestion of more sohd foodl.

$Dengera Food con be oblained througA waos

nhalesale drs&ggW.i and Iuuding Druc Stores,
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Tower of London ami rower liridge, A good general vlew fromo the Tower Garde»,e. iowel ll. oQi)Royal ýM[nt. 11leAHure Gardnsn arc in the inimixdiate foreffound overlooking the old mnt.

AGENTS FOR 
WORCESTÉLE^ & PERRINS' 

SAUC

,S& BLA Ct*
LIMITED

Y SPIWIAL WARRANT PURVEYDO TO
mt. 114E KINO AND EMPERoOP 0F NDIA

CELEBRATE-D
OÂ"hILMA'S STORE
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Calard & Bowser's\
Butter-Scotch

'ou May enjoy CaMlard là BowsarsUj
Iuttr-Sccotch wiîli tii comfortablej

muk- ~ ~ ~ The Th fte"11- ail

W.e Maki

frouj1I I

EGER~
I. W. W&'

EE

0*

IPowders I4
blwsm PEYRRISR RAT.

Piwu RTS, CONVULSIONS. e'W.-
pmsmmh~ ie..leg.oeovdm

durh.g du. pce"ofd

no TEETHINO. E

iotieger wvIl tiiadet, well dycd, vr
Holnet value. 11 l lmy %ieelzll- Alud

ti y. oroai, black. crimaou. bcrLene,, .
parti ua
e Meaure -C( o- tuies troml s 5 kirtý

ir[ un' reenue f ronl $021). Mtmi' Suiitm
H.Boe, 8ulta fmrom $2 1m.Sfmau-

uk. ft-d saniple. Pool Free oul request.

rON BURNETIr Limîtd
,*houe, Welllncton, 8.meue.t, Eug.

R~OYAL. AI>>OIwNNsNS_

lkey's
StLVlERSMITl1S SOAP

Fer C4ng* ph"t

EMERY CIOTiI
08em Papeler, FiInt P»per

ELLINGTON" KNIIT POLIS
11«t 1e" C8.mnae.d PUII.lnC-Utie

àkey's
WELLINGTON" BLACK LMA

mea fer Steve.. e_

ors OG00S SOUD îVHRYUERH.

"aEp.ESUTATWl lier CANADA

JOHN FORMAN.
gStrnt. -MONTREAL.

FOR OUTDOOR ÂND INDNOR WEAR
A PATRON WRITES.

Sënd for Po'.~ kreo-mifflv.m ad dectafl ut noible
ianeel fabIrive ai -(Id Conirtry " pialily il)

Tweeds. FI&lenlà, 131-ose P.tiet. AMpc.., F..cy
whle. S..tfih Winceys, Sika. Etc. f.t~d lesfo

liardi x- WONTAREWILWARE" Twed. for
by.51 11u., $1.2o and $15 ard. *WOI4WARE-

OUT" Homiesun Serge for laiidlot, 44 ili, ,( On,
J'CI yard.

0*
OAK

644 Oral
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;'A LAUGHING BABY 15 A IIEALTIIY BA
To Lessen the Troubles of Teething use

DOCTOR STEDM,
TEEITHING POWD

Entirely free fromn any harrmful à
as testified by Dr. Hassall's cerfificat
chasers must sec the Trade Mark c
Lancet is on each Powder and P
Ydilow Paper, la . 1 ýd. and 2s.
Packe±' 0f ail Chemists and Stor

125 NEW NoRrTH RoAD,, LONDON, £NGL,

DON'T LOOK OL>
Dariken Tour Grey

Hiairs With

LO CKYE R'S
HAIR RESTORER

Effctve so,.1an. Locke'. deepenis te a perfeetlyRtuW"Ib. d.. Goy hai!,i. fatal teothe prospecte oftmnjIL preserveg the. appearance, embefllsbe the Hair. Witha reputation of 10 YE4JW, Lockyer's sFill holdse ield1.1
ae the beut Hair Retorer.

BLAUR'S PILLS

E

To beclea anud fée
on ahot dusty
that is' thie ref,
feeling whicli I
tiie use of

Emnollient and anti
Dehightfully perfuru

15c. a a ble; i-fb.ho,, i 

12
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Beley s wrth o th gratussof moderi London and taeg. rank -AIl the groat palaoe. or Justicelm ~ Fron 287 ft. iOld Baileyl and 142 ft. <Newgatse St.); average helgbî, front pave-or Ujj; elebated Ilidot 1 t the bail. 19à fi,. bronze Ilgw'e of Juistice, 1 t sraf 7 t..hmhlch: civic svordle ft Log. iguesover entranxoe reprosenUing "Tl4e ReoordlngAngel," -Truth I and - ortitude,-

SLONDON'610V! COMPANY'S
fG GLO VES LZIZZZZ

The IlCynthla Il- Ladies'
WashbleKidGloves, 1 in

tel, Putty, Oreys. Beaer, Tans.
Broy. Navv ad Blel, 8 Bu;-
tons, 80 ENTpe pair.

The"Egime'-Lades'Su-
erior Quality Real Kld'
Oloves,in Black, W b'its, Tan.

with s.rowv Self Loep Points, 4
Butt ons. 6S CENIS per pair,

k&d et, Doeskin Gloves 4Knglislh mk
.in Tana, Orss. ?utty, Wluits and ltlack, 4

ava"-ades' Real Neeha GIOVeS, in Gry
, Eale ad lak Piqué Sewn, 3 Butn.5

Ieat, "Ladteeî Flue Sued e Gloves. in Black,
tel Beaves, tanll, Brw* avïand Grey

, Fm p oins, 4 butns N ETS per pair.
'auuett 'NaPPa" Chevrette Gloves, Piquê
del Poiate, 3 utton5, 55 CENIS per pair.
pin* "lKid I Gioves. 12-Buto Leuatli

JM in White only, 91CNSpeIar

The "Cynthla"-8 But-
Le"n th ousuet.aire

White, Biscuit Pastel. Gresya,
Ben, rs. Tan., Irwns, N n'y
and Black. 9S CENTS per pair.

f 2-Button Leugth do,.
SI. 19 per pair.
8-Button LengIl Nous-

quotair. Suelde Y.vs, EI_

VIXI*U.dO.in
B WPstl. ts e .Tas

B3royas. sued reyShds
91 ENS pe pair.

IZ-Button Length Nous-eap, iWne iak
CrlenLVeneGey iit , Pastel, Putybeers,

Tans, Navy, and ail Light Fancy Shades. S1.09 per pair.

Write foi our' DetAled Prie List, Fully Dllustrated.
Post Fiee on Applieation.

T. at the .ouoeal Pont Office London. Os4yAdx.gs

LONDON, E.C.; anid 82 SI 83 NEW BOND STRIEET, W.
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The BEST flOUSE in LONDON
FOx "ME RNOVATiON Md REMODELIaJG
OF OLD-FAIUONIEI SUALSKI COATS, etc.

FursMPIE sud~ -MADE- hgly~. 01ad o
OVER "bytdmh" of au" lmworcart Skillut and Reliable

O1dFu~'~'~ Furriery
Old um " la fr ;E. b aul iL. Principal fashloo Pape"*-

A KT M U KP Pl R.Y RL CO0. Argyll ]Place
HIGH.CLASS FURRIERS, BEHRING HOUSE pejegnt Street ematiu

PEACII'S LACE CIJRTAINS
Let usSs vo uv &1r M^i ordor Oatsiegute.

SUT BRITiSIt-MADE . «00DS. 8TUKOT. RELIAIILX MAKI&S
BEKIT %y THE PREK5FIRNAL TA1111F,,

Saopu L-AR CANADIAN IPASZC1I.

5 '1=1- $6.13O ~?s
V,xdaiMs-4 paîs supsb balte sts SiI L iq s i

0T SbS" .... ...... ................... ..«6...h-trodrsbv tb"ulrbtfl.l ttetaW,,,t W - v lei enîtIer .thelb
uartsla a py at ,wet tave u - ien Mebse.l ersd noir

?rie Liste n .abd abe.i4 st ta s eOfthis »Màaza

B«x 064, NOViINGXAiwE. ZWL at. M57.

COFFEE
la the purtetbest, ýrd moalias OR

ly no waste with it, an,,i tIdelcius
fragrance -and flavour neyer Vary,

>Il la the eaaist of suj coffres t0
make-bolllng water. milk ancilsugat
to raite - and lt'a reledy ait a

Momcent's notice.
Ast for "'Camp" at Your Stous

and ina,,ist on havlng it.QR. PtsoSons, Coffa S#Îi$
Glasgow.

Net-of-Kin aid tleu Wei
A PORTUNS AYA WAJT OU

UNCLAI1IED MON
£1 00,000000 I N C AN

Evar manandwoosan shottld buy MimaiS

CONODON. M5 ONTARIO STREET, TORON
F. Cj=IiUAl * % undortake Searchea and a~

&Dy Pt=o u partsofte World. No AgaU
F. Bl. DOUCAL & CO., L»u Uute. ntt
453 Strand LiÎd@fEn ou.. 6.~E Y.., R.O

Metion titis Magaine

NuiJnT BIR"S AND AI

this5itat an ome. 7ssl 11,

mountspedm.m~~ountin o tt.?
of G reafrad ow ut

thi UttWs fle 1 ad a cia i

hmai se =men Taxlio y, i

~r:R 1 1r
tri4e 19US CLECTRICAL OCI400L fa the olde.t and belt sehool ln the wor

Studetisctualy costrtct D>ynamos Motors sud electrical I N ONE
instrumecnts. Gradusteshol01 good Positions throntghout the

world. pïpeenthyear opens Septemnber a5.

Apply for Catalot tO M- Dot BMiés, Pra't, station G, Waabiugion,

~~ Bishops College School,
* p Leninoxvil1e, P* Q*

Viell known Beartine Schoolfoe bons PrePera-l fer Unlvuàis-; R. M. C

Seb.d. Nes:îteusbegins Seet I9tl.Leu, lci eaL,
e J.T. WuIlUUa £ma. P. Bles M Cl,éLe., rM 15,0 5th F. W. FRITi4s,

ac $&Oilillji 1 :M IL :M a
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UPPER CANADA COIVLEGE
TOULONTO. ONTAIO

Aulirmn terni begins Weodnesday, September Ilth. Fxamina.t4onm tor Entrance Scholarship@ wl! b. hold,
mIat , 1oteber 14t1x.

Ï21f0 1er 1unlveýrity. Roy)al military eolce, an sd Businees. The mgeilar staff comp)risem . g uioEgihadCanadian U'ni ver4tios, witb additional mpecial inmtructors. ýknior and Preparato~
.pmt >ufl<ingm. 1y'ery modern vquipmnent. Vifty acres of g-round in hea]lbIlemt district; 4 Rikg. GOni.uin. Swimmbqiin lkh. Oe Eunvrace Scholarshtrs for both re*ldiert an(d day pupilg. Speclal meholar.

g1pm fur Mons of Ol plupls. uoes les a r - vrly coasl _lrsJ"XH hoore; 45 passes;* .es bte the, Royai MWtaury College.
a. W. AUJDEN,. M.A. (Ceubridde), PR1NC1PAL. Late Sixth Freq Master et Freae Colle,#, F-diabert

Moultont College
Reeidence avd Day Pupls. Hifgh 8ebocl

and Junior School. Cores aItzicu-
la ion, Teachers, Musical. Art. Commer-
cial, Hlouschold Science. A. 8. vo"t NIue.
Don., director musical department. An
Academic departinent of McM".ter Uni.
versity for girls.

UWRITE FOR CALENDAR

Miss Cil A ROmT TuRL&L, I.. HARI>Y, B-A.Vioe-P'rincirmJ PzincIpaiP

1RANKSOMIE HALL
A Residential and Day School for Girls

z BLOOR STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONTARIO

Under the joint management of MISS SCOTT,
.wrlyprincipal of Girls' Departmnent of the Pftovin.
1 iodel School, Toronto, and MISS MVERRICK,
rnerly of Kingston.

FOR CIRCULAR. APPLY TO WIS SCOTT B"tRANBM HLL
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IIL

BikoxSrachan Scool
WIKUI<iN HNALL

COLLEGE STR EET, -TORONTO
Preaidet-i*i Grace, the. Lord Archhu*Iop

of Toronto
FORTY.FIRST YEAR

A CHURCII, IESIDENTIAL AND) DAY SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

FULL MATRXCULATION COURSE ANI>
ELFMENTARY WORIC

F- Ca.ndar 'pply toMs Acpr. .Ld3r Pi olpal,

Trinit Colleg
School

PORT HOPX, ONTARIO

Residential School for Bc

RE4V. OBSWALO.D RIQUi

HEAD) MASTER

For several years we have been including *&i
modern systezus ini vogue ini office work in eur
System Courses of Training. The rosuaitja
w. have a

GREAT SYSTEN SCItOOLI,,
Loose Leaf Systems, Card Systems, BUi and
Charge Methods, Cost Systems, Filing Systems,
Record Systems, Follow-up Systems, are a pro-
vided for and tboroughly taught in ail[pWlok

OUR2 GRADIJATES ARE QUALIFIED
for good places whexn they leave us, and th.,.

gttem too. Mr. King, office manager of
CaaaCycle & Motor Co., said last week:

"ÂAlbürt Downing, the young man you fflntm ut lat mnonth, knows more aotb4ef
lqystemH and up-todatemtiods than soebelmen I know wihixtoo ei8xpinm

Ho is quite right. W. are up-to'date. We prx>
pose tc, stay there; that is why we have a great
school.
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* THES ARTS COURSE of this University, leading to tii. degrecm of B.A. andI M.A.. DS.ani Id. cin-
brcnCW#1 .oIÀteratiàr. Modern andi Oriental Lanirl ae8, Engliah RIIltry. Mental andi MormI Phi1oeophy.

PoHicaI Science. Mathemiatloe. Phy gicA, Cbemistry, en.lralogy, Ooology. Botany andi Aimatil Biologjy.

T IA CSur- ca b tak*fl without attondance.

TifS LAW COURSE leade to the. degme. of LL.B. THuE THEOLOGICAL COURSE 1ea4. to the. degme. of B.D.I
THIE ARTS ANI) LAW ('0OURSES ran b. taken withotit attendanice.

Foe .aieadar andi furtiier information apply to the Registrr GLFO. Y. CKOWN, Iiing.îon. Ont.

SCI1OOIL Of MINING PLESCNE
A01iatedI la .. mn' Unàîversit,, KINGSTON, ONT.

TUE FOLLOWfING COURSES ARE OPPRED

LFour Ytars' Course for Degree of B.Se. Il. Tlîreo Yurs' Course for Diploma.
M. XMInn EngiIneerIng. e. Civil atnnerng.
b. ChernIstry &u Nineadory. f. Mleohantoe Ecngineeing.
o. x1nerl@gY and G0010«7. W. zleotpIosi Engineering.
CI. chemicai Engineering. h. Blology esud Pubilo Bealth.

]For .arda, ci the. Sobool ant frtiier Wnormation. apply 1.0 the Secretary. School of MinIng, Kingmten, Ontarîo

ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 BLOOR, ST. E.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

,& CDOLLGIATZ SOROOL 705K GiRLS AMWD EXOlPTIONAULy rINE maRouaNIINr
ÂDEMC DPARIlN 14 eachers o! the CLAS-S ROUMI)N4 built >pclally for the work.

Âoemio qua1lfleaLiq)n. of wbwngi 8 arle il) res.i LARGE LAWNS3 for game,* ani reurvation. FouI
danc. ad o thýe 1are],,roleKutraietiueaher ofsired ouidour skatîn rlnk in win1tvr.~4 f hne4 reKuopan rane techr.o! RKE'F:NE dýin-t in iLti aagementý]I frointhLe

1IsTING ACHERSMUeic 19, Art 3. Physia sehool ýS>e ilitti l e ver doeaii itci)t.

1.D 1eti cience 1- IEO lJt-: 14t UIvcrq!tieý; '20 ae8C e-
< Lgy ATT1-ENDÂNCE 144>, of mwhoiti W0 are in mesi- lamlinkt l n .l Music at Ton to liertlty, wlnnîng Il ]>t

FiîJ . MACDONALD, B.A., ikIid.IUpr..ICIg.oot~ iets
Principal. -ý4RS. GEORGE D)ICKSON

QUJEEN'S COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY ONTAI
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TORONTO CONSERVATORy Of MUSIC
EXAMINATIONS JUNE 1 Sth to JUNE 2Oth

Sarnd losr Illharated CaIundai. EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., Musical Di

ST. ANDREW'S COLLEGIâÏ "'eae fo Unvcsîim. Roal lltyCleTORONTO nes Ret. D. Bruce MacdonalId, M.A., U-1A Canadian RetidentiaI and Dar sa"oIoef<>. RL-OPENS SEPT. 11 th 1907

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
340 bloor Street West - TORtO»rQ, cA

A rosidentia1 and day mchool. watt appointed, wil marnaS
vonient. Students prepared for Vnivmrsty and VcePartmoenaljE
Speciaflsts in each department. AFfiliated witb the Toronto (
of Musýic. Dr. Edward Fibhcr, M uýica] Director; F. McGilli,

RC&.Art Director. For announcement and inrato,
Princip"1 MISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.

BISHOF BLITHUN COLLE!GJ
O8iRIAWA. O:NTr.

Visitor, the Lard Bighop of Toronto

Preporadon for the.
VUfreauty

vomig chudr. Rde.
Receved

For Terrna andi Partieulars apply to the SISTER
in CHARGE, or to

TIE SISTEIS OF ST. JOIN TIE DIVINE
Major etr..t, l'avento
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î"lten ftrwr
A Rte...ial and Day SqIoI for Glirls

thI b - dt I, l ,iuto
Cuit

WfrT% .r~ui qift l.Mx Atiu

P>Cdwf to b "neiLr.

LA DI ESY
COLLCIEE i(luR
.nd religions training of FItideiito wtth at vlew t.o
tii, developinent of a refIned CýhriKtian womian-

(3) The bout faclttfil and equipment for ad-
vanvo4i nstrutii oit In litteraiture. N ilo, Art. Ora.
tory. Voinnmercial lund »miteScience and Art.

TAevughuear -d -xa cht.aui 1. ert >a
u,t. aw s -1 head.Nld. wu"ni «(70.,>7;7st.aI
Iutd-tg 'Audri~ f the C.q. a.

REV, J. J. RARE, Phi., Principal.

,ýidley Colleg 1 TORO'NT 0

Ctiarne, Ont.

UPPER SCHOOL

Boys prepared for gle Ulni-
versities and for business.

Separat. Senior and Junior Reaidential a.nd

LOWER SCHOOL ~ ~ ~ Peaa'Dprmn

A fine new builin~g, under Preparation for Hionour Mtkltoi

charge of H. G. Williams, 1 Havergal Diploma, ExKainittions in Music

BEq., B. A., Vie ricpl Rei-iet French and Germian Mistreseý.
PhilCuilture uinder t%%, rettideftt grad-

For Cien(r, Ec., pplyto uale, of t he B o.ton Normajl School.
For CI.aâa, Etc, appy - oneutic Scienice Scoo, ith six Depart-

L, J. 0. MILLER, M.A. m.ients.
principalLarge Grouinds, Rink, Swiiinming Bath.

Fer Hiutrated calendar apply t'a the Burbar.

t MISS KNOX, Principad
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Royal Vidtoria Col lege
ZIRESIDENTIAL hall for the women students of McGill Uni-I.versîty. Situated on Sherbrooke Street, ini close proximity

to the University buildings and laboratories. Students of the
College are admitted to the courses in Arts of McGill University
on identical terms with men, but mainly in separate classes. In
addition to, the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers of
the University, students are assisted by resident tutors. Gym-
nasiurn, skating-rink, tennis-courts, etc. Scholarships and Exhi-
bitions awarded annually. Instruction ini all branches of music
in the McGiIl Conservatoriumn of Music.

FOR PURTHER PARTICULARS, ADDRES
THE WARD)EN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, MONTREAL, QUi:.

~~un WMig' (Om RaPprr
Ci4e (t-r1ik (Omi Paopr

These two splendid monthlies are of the highest standard of
juvenile magazine literature. They appeal chiefly to the Youngpeople of school age. The best writers of boys' and girls'
stories contribute to their pages, and every issue is beauti-
fully illustrated. They are full of good stories of sehool andhome-life, adventure, travel, besides containing articles of auseful character-the kind in which boys and girls delight.Subscribe now. New volume begins in November.
Prloo for each., 1Oc. p»r oopy, $1.20 pop voar

CANADIAN PUBLIS1EIRS, ý TORONTO
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Where Shall 1 Place My
Life Insu rance?

Yveu OUGHT to plac~e it

Safely, Sanely, Profitably
Te Tttkt a ptiçy in the,

ENTRALLondon Life
Insurance Company

A PURELY CANADIAN COMPANY

Ii K -uîtt i u

iEA OFFCE i îîD f tilt

THEi METR1P îTANiBAN

Capital paid up,
Reserve Fund,
Undividedi Profits,

DIRECTORS
S. j. MOORIE, Esq.. President
fUS tIONOR W. MORTIMER CLARK, K.C.
JOHN4 fIRSTBROOK, Esq.

- 1,oooooo.oo
-$11,ooo9ooo.00

* 183,713.23

D. E. THIOMSON, K.C.. Vice-President
THtOMAS BRADSIIAW, Esqi.
JAMES RYRIE, Esq.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
W. De ROSS, General Manager

GENERAL BANKING
B3USINESS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
AT ALL BRANCHES
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'JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNT
A joint deposit account with this Corporation is a conven-
ience to husband and wife, mother and daughter, two or more
executors or trustees, etc. It may be opened iii such a way
as to be drawn upon by either.

INITRST AT THREE AND ONEýHALF PER CENT.
Per annumn will be added to the account, and compounded

FOUR TIMES A YEAR
The Corporation has a Muly paid capital of SIX MILLION DOL.
LARS and its Reserve Fund amnounts to $2,450,00.00. Its
total Investmnents exceed TWENTY.SIX MILLION DOLLARS.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPOWRION

TORONTO STREET TORONTO,

TheW'L'se3 M~an's

FOR FUTUR~E MAPP1NESS4

'S A POLICy
[FIE ASSUJR
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Bank or' Hamilton
HE.A» OTICL. H.AMILTON

EON, WI.LIAMI (IBSON .- . * Poe.idet

r uKlNULI, . . encral Manager

Pald U P Capital. ......- $ 2,500.000

R s.erve .... 2,500,000
Total AsU*29,000,000

UseUl~~~je Mu',.U wnL.e k

1-,1ý M-d M,,rdee. M...

j- * a r eat Ove.1n Th B T'eed W ,al n nIm o

Ksm"x aCp8 9,C. sniuo Wk.7

Nia. ~ ý K--K CoIe. Ms.Wrnh . Mfa-
P-t lig »-,5 SteBASI

FmnarO(rnI l -her 1ýNsýlw U '%'Rlo1 banj e

15 Vat.E laUS.~fr a nd~O KSties1 B.

S,wsd Rafiei aekefo 10

~~ks11 Il -i f1e

TWAsoeher PrgesieYa

ShO o5 Slend fresisfr10

po hi rs . . .5,08,07500 7

FIaalchdr...,.e . 488,u87.85
-,pW gsorI 0 fbiior ,Ield

tup stcà 57,8541 4

JOHN I sOE Mssreawf Diy 8% o
LONON h ON. -UTARfIO ens

Il Il

A POINTED QUESTION
Is your iCe insured? If not,
what valid reason have you to

offer for neglecting a duty of
such paramount importance as
that of insuring your life?
If you would only give the
matter the serious thought that
it deserves, you would soon be-
corne convinced of the necessity
of life insurance for the farnîly

in event of your death.
You had better avail yourself

of the opportunity now pre-

sented of rnaking certain pro-
vision for those dependent upon

you, by taking out a policy in

a staunch and reliable cornpany
such as the

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFE
r-Àssurance Company

"Soid aà the. Contient."'

HOME OFFICE

TORONTO - ONTARIO

J. L. BLAIKIE - - - Preident
L.. GOLDMAN - - - Man. Director
W. B. TAYLOR - - - Secretary
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Pol i"cyholders' Funcb
The class of securities iii which the yearly increasing Trust Funds of

are invested has met the uniform approval of the shrewdest and
Most conservative investors in Canada. When examining thee lut of
investnients it will be noticed how smail a sum is Iocked up ini
Real Estate owned by the Company:

LEDGER ASSETs, >ECEMIBER 31, 1906 Perr«

MOrtgagc.s on Real Estate...................60 674 50MunÎeÎpai Debentures and Fir.st Mortgage Bonds......... ...3-29,025.4 9
Loans4 on Policies issued by the Company ........ ... ........... 1js336
Cash...............................271,1!ý.8
Real Estate (Head Office, $30,876.05; Land for Sale, $900.00).. 77.0

______ ~Total InVestmnents ......... U9,852 <

Referring to the investments of this Company as above, the late
A. Hoskin, K.C., First Vice-President, said:

à"1 venture te say that not a suggestion of an objection can bc taken to
any of the above securities. I imagine that the fact that one-.baIf of the'
Policyholders' funds is invested in mortgages on Real Estate in Canada,
and the other haif in Mfunicipal and Land Mortgage Bonds issued ini
Canada, on the Company's own Policies, and cash on hand, nlust lie
mnost gratifying to ail the friends of the Company.

HEAD OFFCE,
ROBERT MELVIN, President

W. H. RIDDELL, Assistant Ma

- WATERLO, ONT.
GEO. WEGENAST,

S CHIAS. RUBY, sSeetxrY
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W E WA NT
A Subscription Agent for

TUEF CANADIAN MAGAZINE
to whi will be given exclu-

sieterritory. Owing to the

DQW postal rates on United
States publications comning into
Canada tliere WÎIl be a greater
demand for Canadian periodi-
cals. Application from either

ladies or gentlemen will be con-
sidered. This is a splendid
opportunity Of securing a good

iuco>me. Address

The Ontario PubIishing Co@
LudnTED

5 WELUINGTON ST. L~, -' TORONTO

THE BALTIMOORE FIRE
DESTROYED PROPERTY VALUED AT

$459ooo9ooo
The. Socurities In the Safety Deposit Vaulte were

un harmed.

$EE OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS.

mNATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limîted
18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

DJVJDENDS
The. Great-West Lif * hait alwaya

don, remarkably weII for its Policy-

holders flot only in the. way of Iow

rates, but alto in the. vital matter

of hagli profit raturas.

Three declarations of profit have

been made. The. firet gave a div-

idend of $50 per $I,000-tii. full

estimate made. The second gave

$75 per $1,000. The. thurd dîv-

idend-beibg paid this year--gives

$100 per $l,000, just double the.

fîrat dîvîdend and estiinate.

Hence the. piienomenal dermand

for Great-West Policie.

Rates on requcet

TIIE GREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE VINNWEG
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tHIE CANADIAN WES
IS THE BEST WEST
Brain, Brawn and Capital can ail be UtilizedT BE manfcent development of Western Canada since the

opening of the Twentieth Century lias attracted the atten-
tion of the world, and every year since 1900 lias been anImprovemnent upon its predecessor, ini sO far as imnmrtion and

general progres are concerned.
The Inauguration Of the new provinces-Saskatchewan and

Aiberta-in 1905, gave an immense ixnpetus te the work of de-velopment there, and a largely increased population ia the resuit.But there is always room for more in this land of great possi-
bilities, and the Canadian Goverynent Stijl olfers

160 ACRES. FREE
te every young mian over 18 years of age who is able and wllhing
te comPlY with the homesteud regulations.

The excellent erop of 1905, it is, claimed, will put fully $60,-
000,00 in circulation in Western Canada, and it is freely statedthat the great expenditure in raway construction at present go-ing on will raise that amount te $100),00,000 during the currentyear-which will bring added prosPerity to the country that liesbetween Winnipeg and the foothilis.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
MAY BE PRERLY OBTAW=E PROU<

W. D. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT OP IMMIGRATIC
OTTAWA, CANADA

THE 'CANADIAN COMMISSIONER 0P IMMIGRATIC
il and 12 CHARING CROSS, LONDON, S.W., ENG.
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ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN

SAVING MONEY

4L Manyii people find it difficult to save mioney. Nevertheless saving

is largely a matter of habit. The habit of systemnatic saving is one
which %hould be culttvated by% every pevrson who lookcs to the future.

E1 Systematic saving by meanls of an Ateeujmulation Endowmtent Policy
ini the CoNFFDRATION LiFFK AssociLATIor4 luorne of the Vasicst. safest

and inuit conomical mnethods of accumiulating capital for futuire se

E. Byý Means Of EnIdOWMent P01iC1es in the CONFEDERATioN LiFF

AssociATioNr mnany men and wvomen hiave laid asýidc savnigs w-hîch

bave proved of untold, value to them, and the savN tg of this molley bas
entailed no werry asto the safety ofthe invested fund,, the high financial,
standing of the Company guaranteeîng the security of the inv etmeint.

The Accumulat ion Polley contfain no conditions and
guaranlees many i'aluable benefits

Send for the following pamiphlets whÎch witl lie gLadly ,,nit upon request:

"Information 0s Io Conlracts'
"The Endowmenl 1policy"
"Hou> a Young Man Con Sa«e Money"
-20) Reasons "
«Setter thont a BSnk"

CO'*NFEDlr"ERATION LIFE
ASSOOIATION

W. H. BEATTY, EsQ., PRESIDENT

W. 0. MATTHEWS, EsQ. FREDERICK WYLO, Esq.
Vgom-PRESIDE,4TS

W. C, MACDONALD, J. K. MACOONALO,.
8IO*ETARY >#.o AOTuARv MANAGIiI DRETO

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, CANADA
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Fifteen-Minute Meals for Midsumnl
MARY JANE McCLURE

disinciination to go int the hot kitchen and cook. The mere tbought of prepar-
Sing the meai drives away the appetite. The up-to-date, commencement de sel
housewife is prepared for occasions of ibis sort. Her larder ls stocked with ma-
terils whicb make il possible for ber t0 prepare an appetizing meal on short
notice, witb neyer a tbougbî of sweltering and broiling over a hot kitchen stove.

FROZEN BEEF DAINTIES
III, One of the greatest secrets of
quick - meal cookery la bidden ln
the litlo jar o! Armour's Extract
of Beef. It has proved to be one
of tbe most s;uccP-ssfuI beauty rem-
edies on the mnarkeî. for il smooths
away wrnlso! worry and care

more cffectuslly than a massage
roller, and replaces them witb
$miles o! happiness wbicb trans-
form tbc womnan before the stove
mbt a laugbing Hebe.
e1 American women do nul place
a proper value upon Extract of
Bec!. They consider if merely a
part o! invalid diet. Tbey wlll
Cook a shin o! bec! for hours in an
effort 10 secure tbe essence o! i,
wbcn they could buy the soul o!
the shin ready le be transmuted
into deliclous dainîhes wiîh the
Mere addition of bot watcr. Itaihan,
German and French womcn give
Extract o! Beef the place of bonor

forms an Insipid dish lnto, a gas-
tronomical delight.
e 1 have found that Armour's Ex-
tract o! Bec! solves the summer
soup problem. On a hot day the
stomnacb rebels ai the very thought
of steaming dishes. One cals more
from a sense o! duiy than because
of real hunger. lced bouillon or
consomme teases the flagging ap-
petite mbt activity and satisfies
ibat gnawing feeling in the pi of
the stomnach wbich ta ai tbe same
lime bunger and dis gust. Tbe
bouillon may be made in tbe morn-
ing and set away until dinner lime
is at band. Make il ibis way:*

ICED BOUILLON
Tbrce teaspoonfuls of Armour's

Extraci o! Bec!.
Two quarts of bot water.
One sprig o! parsley.

cook 30 minutes. Strainl, IL
cool add a small quan
sherry or Madeira wtnr, C
serve cold. If the wiln* la
slred il may be ornitte4
detracting materially from
atabiiity of tbe bouillon; bi

be found to give a tantaljzi
wbich will add greatiy to
as a bot weafber appetit.,
9LFrozen Beef Tea la
novel mid-sumnmer tit-bil
Il ln the proportions of o
teaspoon o! Armour's
Beef f0 ech cupful of h<
Season il with sait and r
taste. Add to if a sminaj
of gelatine Prcviously dis-
water, and set fthe Mixtu
until if is Jellied. serve v
in place of soup.
4I.Aspic Jelly seerns pec
part o! hot weather 4co0ti
make it, take:

In tneïr ritcnen closet. i ney Içnow On-alsonflo at One teaspoonful of A
thai il doubles the resources o! the One-hl tablespofulo. at tract o! Beef.
womnan who desires 10 bave bbings One-bfu bles!.nu o hl One-half package c
faste a 11111e better than " Mother On-orbalsonuowoe gelatine.
used to make." A jar of Exiract PePPer. One pini of hot wat,
of Bec! (If Iltîs Armour's) îs a nec- one tablespoonful of butter. One cup o! cold wal
essary concomitant o! ihings One-fourîli cup cacb o! carrtes, One-bal! cup of shisc
culhnary souMe entrees, roasts or onions and celery ouf In dhce. Two teaspoonfuls ol
vegct 'ables. it s so concentrated To the boiling wafer add the Ex- Cover the gelaîîi,
from the richesi and besi of tract, vegetables and scasonings; water; ici ht stand for i
bee! that Il is spicy theri ad,
with tbe abso- fer, sug
lutely pure bec! Strain
flavor. 'Just a bit amold
of It on the tïp Use as
of a apon trans- salads

ARMOUIk, LIMI1TED, TORONTO, CAN.
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Party Governrnent
lit

tç 1> ~ I

A p'ithv revîeu ol a svqein hy whîi<h "Go'zertinu'îi b<'c<mes tiizd-
ing rna(hiery jor the dernorfilb'aion of thte peo ple."

lU IT1 regard to aIl subjeuts of d1is
ui tSon but one, we deem ilvs

ind right to be op)enmîinded and dis-

pass>ionate. That one subject is the
governmeflt of nations.

Recent events in England have spetially
dlirectedl attention flot only to, the Irish
question or that of the House of Lords,
laut to the party systcm of goverfment.
In the Irish trouble the country neyer

wudhave been involved had not the
divisio)n of Parliament into two hostile
parties, and a party leadcr's desire to
force his wvay back to poer enabled
Parnell, with his Irish section, by playing
on the balance of parties to bring the
U-nited Kingdom to the verge of dissolu-
tion. Nothing surely but blind devotion
to pairty could have induced A those Brit-
ishi members of Parliament to vote for a
buil giv-ing Ireland a Parliament of her
own and at the same time a representation
in the Parliament of Great Britaîn, which
would have been constantly used in an
interest virtually foreign to extort conces-
sion from the parties there.

Lord Randolph C'hurtchill wa> a jierfet
master of the partv s% stern. to xvhichi he
owed hîs own extraordinary rise to rm
inence and powc'r. In bis. 'Life'' bý hi, soit
we read the followîing:

Soxne of L.ord Randolpli", niaciu, lin

Opposition are xweil known. He is ,fttn
credited with, xlîougb lie cannot righitly
dlaimn, the autlîorslîip of tbe phra'.t' ' lbe
(lut y of an O)ppositioîn i, , (o --u'. ' l,,ord
Saliszbury eondcttîncd eat'in I tlle
temptation, stronig to m1aliv 1uiicas,
attenîpt to ga,;in tflic .icior 'v 1iv hringtng
into thie l.,obbIv tten woeprinciplesý were
divergent, and whose t'omlbined fortes thiere-
fore could not lead to any wxhole',ome vie-
tory'' '' Excellent iiioralising.'' ohserx'ed L.ord
Randolph, "x'erx' suitable to the digestions
of country delegates, but one of those Puri-
tatieal theorjes xwhich partv leaders are
prone to preaeh on a platfurni, vwhich has
nýeyer guîded for any length of time thec ac-
tions of politicians in the House of Coin
mons, and xwhich, w'henever apparently
put in firactice, invariably results in weak
and mnate proceedings. Discriminations ie-
tween wholesome and unwholesomne vie-
tories are idle and imipracticable. Obtain
the x'ictorv, knovw hom- lu follow il up, and
leave the wholesorneness or unixholesome-
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ticsl It rlic,' H isscn S n<>1< ilaxira xas a s
ft >luxws: iXi ke ofifice offIy wxhen i t suit s y îu,blui Put th bu 6uxrnîuunt in a iflittrity
w lienux'r yuu denti' ctn'; ant i s lird:, \huiniver by an unfurtuinat concurrence
uf circ,,nistances an O pposition is cuunpelled
tu support the ('overniiienî , theu support
sIu'tuId bu givea wit1h a kick, andi nul Witt)
a caress, ami sbaîild Ie uuithoira v.n un thbe
tirst availal nunîrnî nt*

G;o into any one of the Assemliies w hichi
are cailed deliberative; hoxx mnuch dclii>
eration xxiii von 11111? \%h.ît xviii vuu find
but voulleys of aurgument or declamation
interchanged betxxeen the. upposite benches
withuut the slightest ihought or hope of
producing conviction ?The press is en-
slavt.d by the samne infiuences, on which
ils urgans depend for circulation, thuugh
it fondiv flatters itself that il is free

Iiurke's apologetic definiîin o>f party is
xxell knoxx',n, and is alvays quoted in
defence <f the sy:sîem. *4Party is a body

ofmen united for promoting by their joint
endeavours the national interest, upon
some particular principle in which thcv
are .îll agreed," 'Fhe oracle duces flot teill
us hom, a princiî>le of suffit lent importance
to unaite haîf the nation and warrant its
antago(nism, to the uther haîf is always to
bc fuund, and hoxx, wxhen the question
ha,, been settled, as ail questions of policy
must souner or later be, its place cati be
filled su as tu make the. cumbination stili
rational and moral; ur if the party is
disbanded, howi a nexv parti' is to bc
furmed, andi purtv-gov'ernment carried on.

Burke's pulitik ai1 philos<>phy seems in
this, as in s<me other cases, to have been
in sume degree inspireil by the occasion.
When, by the defeat of the last Pretender,
the confijet between the Hianuverian ad-
herents of constitutional goverriment and
the Stuart adherenîs of monarchical
guverriment had been bruught to a close,
parties. having nu longer distinctive
prînciples, broke up mbtc cliques or con-
nections, each with sume magnate at its
head, caballing and conspiring against
eîîch other for powver. An era of intrigue
ani corruption very, dangerous to national
character and interests ensued. To this
Chatham strove tu put an end in the
obvious way, by the formation of a national
government. But Burke, a follower
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of Rockingham, wanted the. Rockingham
connection, "party " as he called it, to lie
în power. Later oni, uipon the eve of the
rupture mx-th France, the apologist of
party himself left his party, broke openly
xxith its leader, and assailed its policy with
violence, almust with frenzv, in bis Es
un the Frenchi Revolution.

Peuple somnetimes talk as though there
xvere no practicable or even conceivab)le
system of goveriment but party'. They
are like the. British footm.în wvho thouight
blue absurd as a unifurm except for the
artilleri' or the Horst. Guards Blue,
There were governments in Englandl
before there were party cabinets; that of
lidward I for exanîple, and that of Bur-
leigh and Walsingham, under the name
of Elizabeth, which carried the country'
safe through the terrible crisis of the
Refurmation and the xvar xxith the
('athulic pow'ers. There ivas a govern-
ment, very sho>rt-lived, but great in per-
formance xvhile it lasted, that of the
Prutectorate; wrecked by storms and ad-
verse accidents, the death of the Protector,
and the turbulence oif the army chief,.
almost in port; yet great while -it lasted.
The "Instrument of Government, 1 wh ic I
xviii be found in Whitelock's 'Imra,
deserves study, for its principles apart
from its details. It is the work of profound
politicians and men who, although they
had taken antis against autocratie 11)à
sacerdotal reaction, wvere not revoltition a r
in temperament but the reverse. It viil
be found o>n inspection to be a notable
effort bu combine the stability and imparti-
ality of govertiment, to ivhich parti' is
adverse, with the recognition of the elect ive
princîiple and the due influence of publie
opinion.

In England party government had its
temporary justification. William Ii tricot
bard to goverti impartially with a coalition
cabinet. But the jacobites were in cor-
respondence with St. (;ermîiîî's, and he
verY reluctantlv formed an exclusive cab-
inet of the Whigs. The necessity of ex-
cluding jacobites, or Tories as they were
thenceforth called, fromn the government
continued till after Culloden.

There must be only two parties, other.
xxise government breaks down, and there
ensues a chaotic conflict of sections, such
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as ha" been itrodtcing a ridiculous scric,
QI plerneral govertumtnuiii i Frnce.

(,t, ernwnt is .lways weak't, and is alwa.tý
drîi'en to intrigue or (1umi1,gogîsni for tem-

puai upport. But ix dîtical intellect
141d pollîlical -ituculation arc ntnv active,

opn i re divergent, alEt il is imnpossible
l,, shut upl iii onu penfold cnough political

shupl give a govertrnuent a safe majoritv.
It cari bc donc at iea',t only l>v comnpromisec
of prînciple.

The go-vertnîent nîajority at prescrit in
England, though numerically large, is
realy nmade UL) uf sections rnost irnpurfecl
unitud, a, tlhev have just show n bv break-
ing ii a, vital question. .Acomîonwealtlî
czannol rest, fo)r ever on suc.h a lasis.

li ik ini the United States perhaps that
the ý-,-,tem i, tcarried tu ils greatest extrernu
and, ilscnsq.ine aru most plainly

re 'id hiere two great organisedl
fastîin carry on a continuai contest for

puer acl of them rnaking uj> a new

plattorin b(,fo)re the l>rusidential eitation,
and -ihifting their policies, so that une h
hiad '(,en the Republicanl party, for in-
stan(c, fortx' y ars ago. would hardllv
Recuognise it 10%v. 'F'lie obvions cne
quence is sacrifice of the national interesîs
lu) thoyse of faction. Whien the military
pensrioni list was insîîtuted, an animal cost
oPf abo(ut $25,o00,000 wvas talked of as the
a mourit. ;owv, forty years after the princi-
pal %war, the annual cost is about $140.000,-
000;>- and an act lias just heen l)asse<l,

wjthout opposition, which wîll cause an

addition Of $20,00O,0O0 a't least, some say a

gt100ti(l del m oi re. 'l'liet ongrc. iton,! Rct on!,(
still swarnis w ith ltri'atc pcn sion bihls,
whlixh go tlirougli as a matter of corse,

l;vrxhahvk iîtws arndl twns in lriva~te
tlat tIti' is larty bidding at the cost tif the
nationtr for te lctdiers' vte . I n public
not a sinîgle politî.îa n lias darrcd to ,ay an)
horîust wvurd. Bitth lparties iii Iheir plat-
fttrnis, on'i the t ntrary, applîau<h the
svste.'rl

'l'lie lite J. M. ltrws, of Boston, was
about thc 'e'. anidniost tlitroughlv
patrioti. mari tof thie Rt.'îuhlican îîarty.
Ile lias luit on ruecord his .onv'iction that
w'ar wvas mîade on Spairn t keep a part>' in
puo\wer. 'lhuse wlîo have read the diîplo-
inatic corresptrîdeite aiid 'seur that Spairi
o1ierurh to) sacrifice e%'crythïiig but hier
lit.nour, xvill be inclined to tliink that
l"orbe', was riglit.

Wh'laL filis thie politica I air of Canada
nutw w ith *gra.it arnd suspicions of

\\'bl'?~Vat is îipairirig the integrt>'
of judicial appttintrnents andI tlius assail-
inîg the last stroriglold of pîublic right and
purity otf govurnment? \\'bat but the
neccessities of part>', whîc.h compel ià tu pay
its adhierenîts? ôur peuple are gond, but
corruption w~ill gradualiy w'trk drtwnwards.
It bas its inîstrumients in partv organisa-
tions andI convxentions, w'hich, though the
people are not awvare of il, practicailly take,
the electitns out of thîir hands. Govern-
ment thus beco>mesz standt.ing machinerv
for the denioralisation otf tbe people.

I t sern, irmpossible that the world
slht.iuld forever acquiesce in such a system.

The Drought
1V OWEN E. MOGILI CtjDv

A REL) M()UTHED reptile liv whtt-e fîerv ttngue
Th fibuelds are licked of greeni, the t.rchards stung,

The pastures burned as w'ith a, blighting brand,
Svepb back and forth across theý leated land;
\Vhose toucli is pt.ison, and. whose tornnous tread
Sets qt.ivering al] the witberiîîg earth with dread:
A grim, slow-moving monster, w hose hoit breath
Enkindles i)esolatiun, Famine, Death.



T HIS brief record deals with noth-ing more than the peaceful change
and quiet charm that may be obtained
in that far-away corner of Nova Scotia
that lies upon the sea's edge, and is
part of the historic ground that was the
sceîîe of some of the earliest Canadian
histerv; ground upon which France and
England often met; uipon which they put
nip many fights: England winning at last,
which is "just her hlte way," even now.
The home of the Acadian was, and stili is,
there. It may be seen in ail its pictur-
esque simplicity in the country back of
Evangeline's lanid. But we are interested
just new in panoramic scenes along the
Ncck, Digby Neck, as it is quite properly
known. So we must begin at Digby, a
dlean, bright littie town, for the most part,
much seught after and beloved of the
American at play. Here rnay be found
tucked axvay in edd corners those ancient
fish like smells, suggesting toethsome
viands like unto the " Digby Chick " and
the ever-popular haddie. Digby snuggles
a bit inland from the Bay of Fundy, right
across from St. John. Weymouth is the
first stop eut, se there 1 gave the Flying
Blitenose the slip and get busy preparing
for the run across St. Mary's Bay, to
touch the Ne«k, handing my bike over
to the tender mercies o>f " old boy Bon-
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gard." He turned it out ready for any
kind of road. The littie steamer that
made the trip across the Ba1y regulated bier
movements accerding to the vagtri(, ~f
the tide, and slipped aw'av before 1 'a
quite ready, seoI had te spend the night and
best part of the next day in Weymo>utl
town. At last the welcome whistles of thle
dinky littie Ida Lue were heard. promiptly
accepted, and she steamed away, pass;ing'
under the railway bridge, speeding gent]Ny
down the placid and pretty waters of the
Sissiboo river, past the littie tow'n (if
Weymouth, liîng at its mouth, and distatt
some three miles odd from the first-
named Weymeuth, which is commnîly
known as Weymouth Bridge, and out
upen the quiet, sunshiny waters of St,
Mary's Bay. The Ida meets a barke}..
tine lying far eut, discharges the captatin
of that vessel, and then heads for Little
River, ber first port upon Digby Neck.
Here, with others, the Weymnouth sehool..
master is landed, and in short order our
"littie liner" brings up at Mink Cove.
Sandy ('ove is her next port, where she is
berthed for the night. It is a case of ail
hands ashore, so 1 seek the shelter and
hospitalities of the Sauzdy Cove Houýjje
Mine host is aiso mail carrier from, Digby,
throughout the whole length of the Neck'
te Brier Island, whese extremest point is
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ahd1,v the licave andi swell of the
ighty Atiantit. Eldridge, ably assisted

by isý wife, keeps a t omfortable littie
houjse ami( makes the suntimer tourist verv

nncoe, hinting at improvements that
4'l lw sre te) plc;ise, ani make his

hiouse more popular stili. H1e ks just
thle rna;n i want, and as good as
d giidev-book to ail points upon the
Neik rimid and its varving conditions

over \he wole distance. A charming
spoýt is Sanrdy ('o'e. The little village
lies, at thec head of a deeplv indentcd and
Almio-t lanid ioeked cove; the houses,
g-limibinu, thie holi siopes, have much more
thani a faýncied resernbiance to a Rhine
town r. Si) near are the waters of the Bay
of Fu<Vii'\ thatt a few minutes' walk brings
onie the(re,. to find a thriving hlte fishing
indusýtrv;: a slrongiy built pîer makes

snug har-bour for the flshing boats; round
butthe f'i5h houses cluster, and again

one Cones u1pon the ancient and fish-like
odoukIr-, s-niv (if them j>articularly strong.
Ti, disis Saindy (ove w ithout any~
remairk abo)(ut the fine view to be had
frorni the tip of what is lot ally' known .as
thec Biluff" %would 1w most unfair.
I'romi this, lity eminence the enthusiastic
( limbler- Lok over the svide w aters of the
Biav of I"und; on- #r the other hand, the eve
i, 1cauIght and ( harm:d with the expanse
i)f St. NMarY's Bay,- rutnîng away and
across to) thie Wevmiouth shore, and dow'n
atnd dow'n r, unrtil the land ks attenuated and
losIt in thec e\tremiie distance tosvards Var-
înouth. Fromi- the samne point mav lie
viewed'( thaýt \xvondrous spectacle, a suniset
ujxmn the watýiers: The traveller who ap-
proach 1es - i ady ('ove from the north. and

get- thre flr>t impression and peep of thîs
relybeautiful place from the top of the

higha hili, ought to engrave il deep
upoýn thýe tables of memory. The south-
wa rd ;ipproach, l is also verv fine and entire-
ly differenit in asýpect. It is such things
ais these thati, miakec the Ne< k a unique and
chatrminig place. One is in touch with
the sea AIl aiong; at manry points both
waIters ca:n l)e seen, by climbing a little,
and aiasthe land is interesting, with
itýs finle swýýeeps and hoid hlIs. On a
bright aind fireezy morning 1 make my
sjtart, the wvind b;l<wing strongly in the
wrong direction. 'Vin<i or no t'. md. thi's

means a long t limb up aod out of Sandv
Cove. Once at the top), with st> good a
road, andI the machine running free, the
miles l>egîn to spin off -glorious prospects
of hîll and valley; a turning, twisting and
vainishing road always, ziccompanied
ever bv the bluc waters of St. 'Marv's Bay.

The little hiamlet of Minik ('ove is
flashed throtugh, and a l>assing glimpse
caught of a nixît hitle hostelrv, intended
evidentlv for the' sti tourist wîho wanders
so far from tie lweaten pall of travel.
Next ornes Little River w ith its bld hills
and iash of water t aughî through a gp
ix> the harbour higihts. On andi on spin,
the wheel, and wondrous are thc vie«,,s.
Well might this lie termed the road oi
înanv suîrprises, with ail1 it: twists a1nd
turns. The to)wn-tiredl man can ',oon
shake off hLs stalcnrcss on sut h a road and
Wxxh such a prgcsas this. The air ks
like xvine; the travc'ller ks 'on the hieights, "
and quicklv shed: off the burden of daily
routine.

The ten-mile run front Sanidv Cove
brings up with the brigîit wtrsaIl in
front now'; far below lie> the rac ing- foam
of the Petit Passa<ge:- on the olposite
shore the village (if 'liverton k> seen; a
gasoline launich plies between the tw.o
shores, and an ancient bell, high-hung and
rung by a long hand-rope, ks used to sumit
mon the ferrviman of the passage. Tiver-
ton ks fishv; everybody goes;ifter the fisI;
allliveblv itin one wav or another. Once
again the odours are nul tlu be mistaken; a
little strong perha-ps for town bfred noses.
One cud sooni get at custumred to thk,
varied bouquet, w.hichl at the first seems ai
littie overdone-something ton much.
Tiverton cannot boast of a hotel, lut
gocod fortune andi the fcrrvman directcd
my steps te, the home of Mrs. Outhouse,
where rest and refreshment luth were
obtained. Tiverton village ks on the part
of the Nuek called Long Island; at the
other end ks the village of Freepurt also
abandoned to the fishing w'hose south-
ward edge is washed lv the waters of the
GJrand ltissage. The race through the
Petit Passage is a thing to go and see, and
at A times ià has to be treated w'ith respect.
WNith a high tide r-unning afîd a leavy
blow from. the sou'west, it ks a wild and
tiangerous place. A sailing vessel caught
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i there under such conditions would
probably be, knocked into matchwood
and even steamn would have a very "sea-
green" turne of it,

Tht ten miles of road clown Long Island
was interesting, with the road itself betttr
than the previous part; it was stili a push
against the strong head wind, which ap-
peas to be the f avourite " summuer blow?"

Terad always keeps part way up the
uippes, the changing hiils heaving and
swelling upward on the right, while, far
beiow on the other hand, a smnall stream
'wlnds along, appearing and again vanish-
ing in a. very pleasing way. Beyond ail,
lie St. Mary's Bay, with its far-away
shores af Yarmouth county. This "thread

of watts" is with tht traveller the whole
ten miles ta Fretport, thert losing itstlf,
pait likely, in tht waters of the Graird
Passage. Always, the ntar approach to
these passages was rnost interesting; tht
feeling of being so much above and " in the
air," with the blue sea in front and tht
land beyand, with its possibilities to be
explored, gave a. keener zest to tht sight.

Feprfor the rnost part, lies low
and upon tht sea edge. Thtrt the tele-
phone clls the ferryrnan across froin

Westort tobridge tht passage and take
the traveller across. Westport lies very
long drawn out-practically the wvhole

leg i o tht Passage, which is rnuch
wdrthan the Petit at Tiverton. litre

aain, strong tide-rips and dangerous
raoe-ways have ta bt reckoned with, and
miht easily be tht undoing of the over-
confident novice in boating or sailing.
In these parts tht weather changes with
exteme. xapidity; what had continued
to he a warm and sunshiny day came to
an end at Freeport, Nvithout any warning.
The skies became overcast; the wind

frseeand before the " gasoline " had
put well out, a half-gale was blowing,
with a strong lift to the water. Westport
can boast of a ver>' coiniortable littie hotel,
tc, uhich the stray traveller is cheerfully
recived and miade vMr welcomne. Ta

fida nice bathroorn, with an abundance

srrsead a welcoint addition to the
ohrcomforts. It would appear that I

an n the track ai schoolnasters, for one
is Ifond logngi the house. As night

setules down, the heavy fog cornes in, with
the hora clown at the lighthouse blowing
a drear accompaniment. Mlorning pros-
pects are non e too bright; fog is stili heavy,
and the raia beats dlown; a sudden shift
of the wind, and the fog vanishes. Tht
warmiag sua shines brightly again; skies
are blue, and everything invites. 1 must
to tht end of Brier Island. So, after
dînner, the three miles are ridden, and 1
stand upon the outm-ost rocks, and look
off across the wide Atlantic. Fishiag
vessels dot the expanse, appearing like
mere specks upon a sea that bas becomne
quite calin. Tht tightboust, close by, is
responsible for the noise of the night
before. Hereabouts tht rocks are tumul-
tuous in formation, the prevailing colour
a dingy and somewhat mournful gray,
not at ail of a character to mucb ttmpt
tht men who "map down sceneries" and,
paint things.

In the eveaing I cross back to Freeport,
and flnding another hotel, put up for tht
night. It is kept by a widow namned
Morreil; she is belped by her son, and
betwten thein tht good quality of the
KVeck entertainment is well sustained.
Once again tht schoolmasttr! Tht new
morning in Freeport is fine, a cool, fresh
breeze is blowing gaily and tht brigbt sun
nicely tempers tht âdge of it. 1 strol
down ta ont of the ,wharves, wbere seems
something of a crowd and tht stir of
business. A fishing schooner has corne in,
and tht process of unloading tht flsh goes
on. Tht crew art busy and tht captain
very much in evidence; tht tyts of tht
iie and curious watch him as he busties
about and tàlks and laugbs with tht
loudest. This captain and bis vessel have
assumned somtthing mort than the ordinary
importance of those who go out alter
the flsh and home-along again; for thty
have had a very near chance of being sent
ta the bottom. While "lying ta" in tht
iog of the morning before, the schooner
came itt collision with an ocean liner, and
just the littie fact that tht flshing crew had
finishtd breakfast and wert an deck again
saved them froni being ploughtd under
in tht htavy iog. Skipper made vtry
light of tht whole matter, and so did the
crew. That thty had escaped with a
sound boat and whole skins seemed ta be
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ail that there was about it to note. Cap-
tain raised a tond laugh by emphasising
the reniark that " he blew his bell and rang
bis whistles like the verv d---!>1 The
schooner bore the marks on her port side
of a very heavy rake or scrape, and any-
thing in the track of it had been carried
Clean away, but no timbers were starte

The scene was an animated one. There
lay the " vast " of cod in the vessel's hold,
the crw losing no time in getting it out
on to the wharf and into the fish-houses.
A "very old boy" prowling about began to
tell of ail the wonderful things he had scen
and had a hand in, " round about here
some seventy-five year agone." It was
plain to be seen that old "frosty-but-
kindly" was playing for an opening, and
when it came he went on to say that he was
ninety-four years of age. Our friend tbe
captain took him and his great age very
irreverently. In boisterous manner, sup-
plemented with one or two rude oatls of
the subtly jovial kind, le told him that
he had lived long enough and that it was
about timie lie went away altogether.
Our ancîent man did not seem to be put
out or to take the rebuif aniiss, but lie

carried his remniniscences a littie way
from the irreverent seaman. Srm
figure and wonderfully wiîthercd
shrunken as to face was this prodi
years; but his legs held out well, and
the aid of a stOut staff he could get
in quite lively fashion.

The run front Freeport up thce.
now, was somcthing of the easiest, h
by a following wind and cheered b
gladness of the sunshine. Arrived at 'J
ton, it is the ferrymnan's lunch hotu
bas just borought a boatload across,
being a case of oars le wriggles o
taking a passenger so soon againi
other way, by inducing one of the i
men to row me across. So to the t4
mercies of jovial Sol Stanton bike
-an are comnmitted. The machie
laid across the bow of the boat, and
the rip we go, quite exPecting any
ment to see the bike slip her insecu
and Lake a header into the boiling w;
No sudh calamity happencd, how
Sol did his work well, and we mnaM
other shore slip-shape and dry, ini
of the pounding and tossing. At Tfr,
there are rocks whose formnations

- - ý_ouutveU
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basaltic and similar to those found at the
Gianl's Caswyin the north of Ireland.
The land on both shores of the Petît
Passage is bold and high and contains a
wvealth of interest for the geologist.

ThIe run back to Sandy Cove from the
Paý«.satge wa a erry and an easy one. I
had a " drop off " at Little River, whiere
the seawvard side of the hamiet \vas ex-
plored, coming upon the fishermen carrying
the usual gaine along and kicking up some-
thing more thani the ordinary sinelîs.
One man wstendiiig the fire under a
huge cauldron that contained an un-
pleasant looking, bubbling mass, froin
which emanated indescribable odours,
which, he desired it to be understood,
werc really healthful and good for a man.
Iri Sandy Cove again, I form one of a
littie party that goes over to the Fundy
shore ostensily to searcl for the elusive
arnethyst. Soine kindof seardliwas made,
but strange to say, this wary type of the
u;emi-precious stone was aiways jii5t a
littie further off, or'on. Indeed, it might
have been so guessed, for twenty years,
before this expedition amnethyts may have
been found along the cliffs and shores at
Sandy Cove. Sir William Dawson las
said suo. what enthusiasts, native and
otherwise, must have joined the clase
during ail those dead and gone yea-s!
This story of the ametlyst pursues one
amung ail the beautiful cuves, and along
the rnany beaclies of the Neck, with always
the sanie result-a weighty collection of
doubtful matérial that tears out the pocket
and brings neither joy nor profit to the
burdened collector.

Character studies abound upon the
Nack; one of tbem 1 shall lightly sketch.
Not to be too) literal, 1 cail him "Undle
johnny,"pýd settie him in Centerville.

H e miglit well be called the Sage oi
C0terville, and lie was su clear-cut and
pronounced a type that lie invited study.
jhUy Price had put a lot of years behund

hsbcand tlie process had left its
mark upon his tail, still upriglit and big-
Iboned fra.me. ThIe face that looked out
at you was clean-shaven (or ouglit to have
beexi); the large nose suggested puwer,
and the square, big-boned jaw, with the
hard, dry, determnied mouth, plainly
said: «What johnny gets lie keeps."

The story of his life bore the suggestion
out. All through the years "Uncle" had
been "standing by"' and "off and on," su
to speak, wvatchinîg for signais of mionetary
distress among his neighbours and feliuwv-
townsmen, aind ever ready to negotiate a
loan. He wsthe friend in need w\ho
knew the ropes and could drive a fine
coming-out bargain; as a cosqeche
had becomne very rich and practically
owned haif the tow\n of Richby.v With
riches, old age lad corne; his eyes liad
taken on a lard, ottbem edexp)res-_
sion, and the lips that once mnay have
smiled in youthful gaiety lad contracted to
thin, hard lines, srnilnig but seldomn. WVe
were ail taiking about the lumiberîng in
Nova Scotia and the complete demolitioni
of the great forest trees; deploring the fact
that the lumber interest wvas now: recklessly
cutting down anything and everything that
would saw up to any small size; the
lumbermen going into the wvoods and
taking their portablesawýmills wiîth them.

"Yes," said Uncle John, "once upon a
turne the Iogs, real legs, came down the
streams to the townt mills. Nýow the milîs
go up after the littie sticks!"'

Johinny lad amassed \vealth and securedj
ample leisure; but he did flot seem quite
solid upon religious miatters. Hmwever,
lis method of patronage wvas upon a broad
and inclusive principle. Hie took his
ancient frame among the 'Methodists on
Sunday mornings, bestowing upon them
five dollars per annuin. To the Adventists
lie would hie in the afternoon, isi liberaiity
in this department of religion expanding
to twenty-five dollars a year; on the Sun-
day evenings he would be found among
the Baptists, to wlom his eariy contribu-
tion declined to five dollars. Thus wve
may see that le gave of his bounty to
ail, and was encouraging the notion of
including the Episcopal flock in the round
of public worship; the puzzle seeming to
be, how would le be able to get the
fourth service in?

Arrived at Centerville, the naine ex-
Plaining itself as beîng haif wvay on the
A 1e<k, 1 look up the Dakins, vhýo keep a
neat little hotel, and whose acquaintance
was made the year before. The place lias
many charms of its own. Attachied to it
is the important fishing industry of Trout
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Cove, giving ernployment to almnost ail
the mein l the place. The features of the
menx ahnost always suggested much un-
timacy with hoats and nets and the things
of the sea. At Centerviile one can stand
and look over both waters. A deep cove,
here, on the St. Mary's Bay side, is very
picturesque, and getting to it necessitates
a wild scramble over a path of the rockiest
kind. Visitors to this charming spot
cari once again pursue the arnethyst in
what is certainly a very fine air, a most
exhilarating pursuit that ends, alas, in the
usual way. It is good-bye to Centerville,
with the morning gray, cool and threaten-
ing. The scenkc qualifies of the road are
fine, and « wispy"1 bits of fog corne and go
as Ipush along the way, with an ye to
ending up at Digby. The road nxounts
steadi.ly until the top of the long two-mile
descent of Sea-wall Hill is rcached. A
magnificent vicw of the northward prospect
is caught, with Sea-wall Cove tucked
ncatly lin, far, far below. What a picce
of pie for the wheelman is this big hilfl
Notblng to do but let lier go down and
round and down again with a glad rush
near the f oot and a long, spinning " straiglit
away"' along the levels of the cove and
over the little bridge that crosses the streamn
from Gulliver's Hole; past the red cliffs
ou the right and gently up along towards
Digby.

A mile or two frorn Sea-wall a
branches off to the left. It looks inv
so Itake the eue. Itimatters littie tI
road-bed is flot first-class; the beaut,
interest of ail that is to be seen fat
weighs the trifling inconvenience
stones and boulders, more or less.
then towards the end of it, as Guli
Hole cornes largely into view, the
improves, speed in'creases, and the
is rcached.

Here rnay be found the rernains of a
tirne prosperous fishing industry,
things vcry mucli on the quiet now.
sun is gaily shining and the sca
rnerrily ini; the tide lias turned, and
or ten menx and boys are busy forkilu
the great nmasses o! seaweed that
corncin onthe flood, It isan anin
scene with lots o! colour and go, and
the sort of thing for picture-hurgers.
beach is a long sweep, beautifuly cu
composed as itîis of rounded stones,
sizes;- the movement o! the nUMerouý
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ordinary, or that more deserving person-
age, th'e tow-n-worn toiler, will flnd that
the rarest enjoyment is to be found in an
explIoration of the Neck; it is flot neces-
sairy tg) ride a machine, for one can be
othýerwise conveyedl. The littie steamer
tripsý are most enjoyable, and they occur
daily, The hostelries are inviting in their
simplkçity and quiet comfort. The people
of the Neck are kindly disposedt to the
stranger m-ithin their "two waters," and
hiospitality rules. Lt is no land of high
prices one cornes to make acquaintance
with. To the average traveller and
Blimmer tourist who stili retains an
iaterest in the things, of sea and land, to
whomn the beauty of the earth and the
gladness of the sky stitl mean somnething;
to those who keep ini touch with their fel-
low mortals, when and wherever found,
there is a rich reward in the study of
native character, either arnong those who
till the earth, or among the hardy, simple-
mlnded fellows who go down to the sea
in ships, and whose main business is upon
the great waters. The flshing villages al

along Digby Neck are inzleresinIg, espe-
cially froma the human standpoint. The
fisherman, as I saw hirn at various places,
is a quiet, unpretending mian, wearing
pretty generally a someýhýa serious air;
flot app-arently a great talker, and goodI
(like his fishing brethren in other pairts of
the world) at gentie idleniess, with passive
handS bUried deep iii pocket-withal, a
brave and fearless feilow, and a fine work-
er, when work calis. These hairdy men
count the seai their friend, wresting f romn
her depths the fish that make life pleasant
and possible for themnselves and their
families. Their littie lives corne in,
countless times, wvith the raging seas
pouniding and threshing alrnost at their
very doors; and the roar of die gale
is an oft-time luilaby. For thern, the
'let has no terrors; they are flot troubled
with that fear that shrinks and hesi-
tates, but put forth upon the waters
at ail times and under all sorts of seri-
ous conditions, wýith a simplicity of
courage and faith in themselves that is
sublime.

LAM O BRIe



The Little Page
By MARGARET WILSON

A frcquenu incident of childkood, slwwing an oPportunity
to administer com/ort that is not always gras ped.

H E was flot thînking of his yellow satin
"~coat and white knee breeches, or

of the the-c>ruered hat under lis
armn, or of the big silver buckles on
lis slioes,'as lie walked up the atale
behtnd his cousin Cicely. Hie was think-
ing of the tears he liad seen her wink back
wli'en they were standing in the church
vestibule-is dear Cicely, who had wtped
away so many of lis tears. When bis
mother was tII or absent it was always to
lier arms lie ran in time of trouble, and
tliey had tlie rîglit mother feel-they com-
forted. His arma were at h«p service
now. For it really was a heavy burden
lie was helping lier to carry. Somebody
lad said, " Sucli a lieavy train-it will be
too mudli for your poor littie anus"; and
lie had Iauglied and auswered: "Oh, if
I get tired l'Il just lie down on it, and
Cousin Cicely rnay dxag me," but that
was only in fun. S/w knew he would not
fail lier.

Wlien she stood still he stood stili too,
and dropped tlie train, as lie lad been
told. He turned his head once to the pe
wliere his mother was standing and asked
with lis eyes, "Arn I doing it riglit?"
and she srniled back "Yes." TIen lie
stood as motionless as a page should until
it was time to take the bride's flowers.

Hie looked up into lier eyes as she lianded
lirm thxe bouquet, andtlienlie looked down
at tlie violets and thouglit tliey were the
sa'me colour. H1e liad often told lier that
lier eyes werc like violets. H1e had made
lier other pretty speeclies as pvetical and

more original-tiough, after ait, so
this poet was concerned, " eyesllke vi,
miglit neyer have beeu said b
" You have a dear littie point to
cmi that makes me want to pinc]
lie told lier once, reacliing up to illus
Cinot the augry kind of pînch-is. k
lier smile he descrtbed as like "1lem,:
with a sweet taste, but anotlier
besides that mnakes you want more
more of it." IlHe called lier D, be
it stood for Dear, Deliglitful and Deli(

Tlere were no tear in thie violet
now, but that was notliing; lie lad
back tears himaself, and knew at
cost it was doue, Ail this fuss and bý
-no wonder she was unhappy! Ai
was gotug to change everything-al
old customns sle loved, that lad h-
forever and were meant to last for,
more-tlie cunning post-office in tIe i
case wall where tliey liid rresents
eadh otlier every day, tlieir "quiet ti
after dinuer, lis management of lier ci
and watcîes, a Iundred tliousand th
He lad been against it frox fixe
From the moment slie coufided iii
lie lad advised lier not to do it. OnIyniglit when he came in and spoiled i
last "quiet time," tlie littie page
pleaded witi lier tliat it was not too
to changeîhermtnnd yet. Hiemight 1
prevailed even tlien if lis mnoutli lad
been stopped by fixe masterful hanii
was putting tlie ring ou lier finger 1
W'hat liad lie said? CU liad tro
enougli to persuade lier in the first pla
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That \\as it. She liad been persuaded
into it against hier will, and now she was

XIn the vestry lie kissed lier and whisper-
cd, "L love you, DI!" for wliat cornfort
she could get from it. The bridegrooma
tried te make up friends, but lie would liave
nothing to say to hlm. "Vou persuaded
lier," lie thougit

WVhile bis mother was taking off the
thrc-cornered bat and arranging bis
curla after the drive te the bouse, sbe
talked te liim about the wedding. The
little choristers, siuglng as they walked
togetlier, two and two-wasn't it a pretty
light ?

"I didu't look," lie said. "I was so
sorry for Cicely that I couldn't think of
anythmng else."

"Sorry for Cicclyl But, my dear,
Cicely is happy."

The page sliook bis liead decidedly.
"She's just pretending," lie said, and

thon he rau awvay as fast as bis little white
legs would carry hlm te take up lis posi-
tion near lier again and give lier wliat
support be could.

A great miany people were passing
before lier, somre of them sbakiug hands
withliber, somne of tliem kissing lier, al
saying the samne tliing, tliey hoped she'd
bc happy. She was smiling. 11e would
not have teld them about those tears at
the churcli door for the world-lie would
hclp lier te pretend. So lie snxiled. and
aliowod tlicm to kiss hirm tee, thougli it
was very disagreeable to be kissed and
kissed and kissed, when one was tryiug
liard to look pleased.

Then camne the weddiug breakfast, and
lie had lis from the bride's plate. H1e
discovered that lie was very bungry, and
thougi lic urged lier to eat ber share,
somochow ho got it ueanly ail. And it was
ail the things lie liked best--sle remnem-
bered tlem even tIen. As lie had some-
timecs told lier, she was "a mnost rememi-
bering - ,so.Y

Now there was a sudden bush lu tlie
room and a mn began to speak; wheu
lie stoppcd for a moment somnebody called
0 hcar, heari" and wheu he stoppcd
ýaiogether there was a tirikle of glass aud
a murmur of "Thebride!" Aud nowhlis
new cousin was speaking. "You per-

suaded lier," the littie page thought again,
but flot so bîtterly this time; wlien you
are eating good things ît is liard to keep
up a grudge, and the voice was pleasant.

Wlien the bride went to change hier
dress,, the page feit tired and sleepy; but
when shte joined hlm again at the head of
the stairs and clasped lis hand whispering,
" We must run for our 1lives," lie was quite
widieawake at once. He knew what
came next at aý wedding.

" Don't be afraid," lie whispered valiant-
ly, " 'il take care of you. "

And then they flew down the stairs and
through the hall together, in the face of a
shower of rice. It was as if they were
out in a driving storm of sleet. The littie
page feit bis cheeks stinging. 11e looked
ýat tlie bride. She was laughing, but lier
cheeks were scarlet-be ,vas sure they
were stinging too. H1e puiled lier down
the doorsteps and lielped to bundle hier
into the carniage, dancing from side to
side in his efforts to make a shelter of bis
tiny forai. A dinner bell was clanging
hideously; it was tied to the back of the
carniage with white ribbon, and there was a
white kid slioe faistened to the pole between
tlie horses' heads. H1e tugged, at the ribbon
inivain. He made a dash for the shoe, but
oxily got lialf-way- for in passing, lie
cauglit sight of eicely's head bowed
behind the shelter of lier clbow. She liad
flot escaped lier persecutors; they were
flinginghlandfuls of the liateful rice tbrougli
tlie carniage windows. His own brother,
the cadet, was worst of ail. The littie
page flew at hlmi, tore the paper bag from
bis hand and rained blows ail over the
disgraced uniform.

A louder murmur of voices, a rumble of
wbeels-bhe turned just iu time to see the
carriage moviug away. Cicely was gor#el
She was gone, and ie had notprotected er.

Al the way back through tbe crowded
hall and stairway the littie page rau.
crying witli sorrow and rage and morti-
fication. H1e repulsed those who, leld out
detaîing bands and rau on until lie
reacbed Cicely's bedroom. There hie
shut himself ln and threw liimself upon
the heap of wedding finery on the bcd and
wept lis heart out, moppiug bis eyes with
two littie fists full of the beautiful lace vel.
11e had rcfuscd to go te the train, for
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fear he Should cry in public, biýt now he
did flot care that ail those people had seen
his tears. Rie was too unhappy for Cicely
to think of himself.

The door opened and shut. Some-
body was lifting his head; he was clasped
iii somebody's arms. Rie looked up.
It was the bride I She was ,sittîng beside
hlm on the bed, holding 'his wet face
close against her, just as if she had
neyer gone.

Rie accepted it without wonder, as one
of the happy miracles, so mouch more
natural than a non-miraculous continu-
ance of unhappiness. She had gone but
she was there; she was wipiîng his tears
away, as she had neyer failed to do when
he fled to this spot for comfort. He did
lot know that she had cauglit a glimpse

of his tearful flight and had ordered the
horses stopped and followed him, defying

superstition and risking the loss
train rather than leave hlm unco
Hie knew nothing of the desertedj
groom, waiting in the carnaige, w,ý
hand, or of the laughing guests caliù
lier. Hie did flot cane to know. s
there--that was enough.

"And you're sure you're flot sorr
married" heIlb held lier back, at ti
to ask.

" Quite, quite sure."
"And 1 was a good page?"
"The best anybody ever had."'
"And the rice didn't hurt you, at

dîdn't mind the horrid old bell?
" Not a bit."
The little page drew a sigli of reit~
" You're sucli a good comfc

lie said, and of aIl the pretty Sp
made to lier that day the bride
this best.

To a Violet
BY E. M. YEOMAN

X)'WLET, when 1 do look upon thy face,
V And on the lofty loveliness that lies

In the higli sweetness of thy fragile grace
And in the pale blue beauty of thy guise;

Briefly 1 mark thy charm and darling worth,
Thy shape and painting ail so delicate;

And straight new thouglits do lead me from the eantb,
And new-known wisdom holds me separate.

1 look upon thy beauty's mystery,
And judge thee fair, and think no more of thee;

For, as I hold thee i my caring hand,
New things of earth and heaven I understand.



The Flitting of Fergus MeDougal
By S. FRANCES HARRISON,. Author of

"The Forest ol Bottrg-Marie",

Skowing charadteristic racial courage and lortiudc in the
lace ol the grim irany oi laie.

TRHE Reverend Fergus McDougal,
ABA., sat at bis deal writing table.

Hie bail no dtsk, for lie was poor.
City pastors, who have their own luxuri-
ously furnished study, as well as free ac-
cesto the "church parlour," library, or
vestry, can have no conception of bis

Doverty. Ht dil not pay rent for bis
1house, but it was very small; and Fergus,
who was an unusually ta11 man, bail grown
to carry bis head down upon bis chest
because the doors Vf is littie dwelling
were s0 uncomfortably low. He stooped,
not bo much because he was a. scholar, as
on account of the low doors and the

=r iity of tht rougb, whitewashed

Hie sat, looking at the objects that cov-
ered his writlng table. Ini tht centre stood
a statue about a foot bigli, modelled out
of ordinary dlav and surmounted by a
stck bearing a ti cket. On this ticket were
the words " John Bunyan." Arounil tht
statue were six plates of some kind of homne-
made cake, and around these again, more
paits anid pillars of dlay, pinched into
saes suggestive of things ecclesiastical,

scaschurcli steeples, belfry, and an
ope Bible resting on a cushion. At tht
four corners of the table were four other
statues, simaller than " John Blunyan,"
witb their features soniewhat muddltd
and4 indistinct. "Calvin" had bis hanils
raised to Htaven; "Wydifft" carried a
tlny Bible; "Knox" was portrae , i
the fier<cest of grins, andl the fourth, hear-

ing no name, upheld a flag p)ieLted together
out of bits of coloured corton, red, Mlue and
dirtv white. The whole certainly formed
a unique combination and one evidently
dear to the mriister himself, wvho was the
designer of the flags and tht statues, and
also the maker of the homely cake. Over
the door the words, "Exhibition Now
Opýen," afforded to the uninitiated a
glimpse of his meaning..

The Reverend Ferguis, having corn-
pleted bis survey fromn a, chair, rose and
walked slowlN around the table. HMa
spart, angular figure was clad in duil,
mnuch-brushed, much-greased black. His
face was long and thin, and of a peculiar
graishi-yellow tint, matching bis straggling
hair. Hiis banda were those of the labourer
rather than of the scholar, and bis eyes, of
a glassy gray, had somethiing vacant ini
their lustreless deptbs. His slouching,
ungainly frame was not prepossessing, but
there was much that was pleasant ini his
occasional smile, and the grim mouth was
not altogether devoid of sentiment.

Tht arrangement of the table did flot
please him. Hie dusted John Bunvan
and rearranged Wycliffe. Ont of the
tickets was refractory and would not stand
out properlv; this lit' righted. A sheif
that held worn books and yellow news-
papers was also carefully dusted and eadx
article put hack in its accustomed place.
The few chairs were pulled out, ins<pected,
dusted, tlien set back again. On the
walls and over the sheif were a nuinher of
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water-colour sketches, crude, hard, stiff,
and especiaily faulty in perspective, vet
faithful enougli in their way to black pine
and white chute, gray beach and angular
coast-the chief features of the surround-
ing landscape. Other cuiriosities, more
or less worthless, filled every available
inch of space.

As a clock l1n the adjoining kitchen
struck seven, the minister started, and,
going into, the room, set the kettie, to boît,
quickly laying out cup and saucer and
plate on the window-sill. There was no0
table because there was no space for one.

A littie later, hie took bis solitary meal,
standing first in deep humility as hie pro-
nounced aloud, and with striking, pecullar
fervour, a grace and praver combined.

Rie paused in the midst of it, and
seemeil to gather strength, for when lie
spoke again hie declaimed in1 a stili louder
voice and with passionate conviction
the old form of Psalm One Hundred
and Two:

My heart within me smitten is,
Atid it is witherèd,

Like very grass; so that 1 do
Forget to eat my bread,
]3y reason of my groaning voice

My bones cleave to nxy skin;
Like pelican in wilderness

Forsaken I have been.

He paused aga in with a deep sigh that was
almost a groan.

'The kettie having commenced to boil,
the minister infused his tea and sat down
to bread and butter-not too much of
either-and ate as the solitarv eat. Hav-
ing acquired habits of abstraction and
rýepression, he ate hurriedlv, vacantly,
alternately gazing at the bread in his hand
and out of the window. In ten minutes
he had dispatched the "great bounties"
set before him, and then proceeded to
wash the few dishes. While lie thus
washed and w'iped, his brain seemned ever
active and lis tongue as well, for he fre-
quently broke iuto disjointed quotations
fromn the Word of God, particularly those
antiquated selections from the Psalins of
David which hie appeareli to prefer as a
mneans of expression. These contrite ut-
terances were not muttered or whlspered,
but declaimed in a loud and monotonous
sing-song, approaching a chant. Was it

S0 strange that to some of the SU perstil
ignorant folk of a remote paroiss.,
of Ste. Flavie d'Inverness, and to ti
times past, non-exacting congregatic
was apparent that a change was nieces

is domestic duties over, the mil
took a straw hat from a peg in the kit
and went out to, the front door to j

the approach of his guests.
The evening was fine, but cold.

hind the manse, as his frame dwelling
styled-chiefly by himself-the wide
lantic lapped and gleamed. Tongues
fingers of black, slimy rock ran ai
tide far out into the steel-gray water.
only break to the flat monotony of
disnial coast was in the shape oýf a 1
boulder rising fifteen or twentv feet a
the rough level of the stony beach.
in front of the manse, a difft
scene lay spread. The dusty white:
was bordered by rich, green basiks
which waved tail plumes of golden-
A littie farther from, the high-road, f
showed their feathery tops four or
feet from the ground; uLnderneatl
scarlet, coral-like growth of cornu tw
around wild-rose and huckleberry.
rOsy linnoe crept over fallen. log
rotting sturnp. The manse gai
was gay with Oh-I World flowers-h<
bocks, petunias and asters, as d.ý
guîshed from purely Caniadian bloss<

The guests began to arrive, the Frc
contingent being about the first. Althe
Catholics, they did not corne to scoff, (
if they did not remain to pray. The
hibition was flot as good as the Clhris
the Manger in the latrge dhurch at Rirr
ski, but it was better than nothing,.
summer is a duil season, at Ste. Flavj,
Inverness, compared to the gaieties of
French-Canadian winter, both ecclesia
cal and secular.

There followed several representat
of Scotch familles, for whom the E
kirk had been established twentv-
years ago-the McNiders, McBrid,,, I
gusons and Frasers. The chi7ef 'a
the district was Duncan mccCalise ,
had a winter house at Rimouski and
controiled a large and paying saw-U
These were ail simple, frugal, hadw
ing people, and needless to Say, s
Preshyterians. To somne there them
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had sýtood( for culture, for authorîty, and for
guidance a long time now, but these were
rather tht exception.

Tht mninister greeted each arrivai in the
same manner, making no distinctions un-
less it were in the case of the pretty
daughter of the McCallister, who had been
for years a favourite of bis.

Janiet hatd roughita littie sister witb ber,
but it sceeied as if the Reverend Fergus
had expc-ted someone tise to accompany
lier. He gave her a strange, searching
and yet furtive look. Where was Duncan
hirnself?

That burly, prosperous, pushing, ag-
gressive ptrsonality was away f rom home,
said bis daughter. Tht minister sighed.

" 1was just hoping that Duncan himseI'
would be with us tbis evening, but no
doubi he's a busy main-is tht McCal-

Mrs. M[cNider also apologîsed for ber
busband-fariiarlY known as "old
Andra "

As if he netd wait for notbing else now,
the mninister turned and foilowed the iast
guest iute the luttle sitting-room, full to
overflewing- With a deep sigh he took
down bis large Bible and stood before
themn.

ýWe know, dear frîends," said be, "ît
is always our custom te conduct these
evenings, these exhibitions, and other en-
t.rtaiximents, i the spirit of humble duty
to the Lord, and we mnust not make any
exception te that rule to-night of a Il times.
Before ire enter on our diversions, kindly
penrnitted te us by tht grace and favour
of the Lord, let us remembher Hlim, Hlm,

t Almighty, in silent praver."1
A cramble on the part of bis 'isitors

oeused hlm teremark: "Ye needua knel
If ye'lJ just incline the bead and say a bit

pmyer to yersels, that'Ul do."
A silence followed, broken only by a

smiothered laugh from Janet's littie sister,
promptly suppresstd by Janet, who kueir
something of the minis ti's life and char-
a4ctr. When a decent interval had
elapaed lie set the example and they ail sat
up straiglit once more, or steod, as the case

lwould not ca re te go se far as te hold
a _,aivice litre to-night," began the Rev-
erend Fergus, erect, pallid, leoking atten-

tively at his flock, "for I arn weli wr
that the most of ye are regular attendants
at the kirk everv Sabbath, and 1 have no
wish to let an occasion like this take the
place of the sairvice ye are accustomed to.
But there is an end to ail things and a time
to bld farewell. as there is a tirne to give
welcome, a time to depart as well as a
time to arrive, and the truth--the truthi,
dear friends-is just this, that I shaI not
be with you ln tht kirk next Saibba th, nor
any succeeding Sabbath. Th'erc'.s a goo)d
reason for this, as some of ye know ai-
ready, and ail of you had better know after
to-night. So 1 intend-the Lord sparing
and upholding me--to speak to ye now."

Rie coughed, long and bard, to hide
emotion.

"Ve are flot prepa red for ibis, 1 doubt-
I can set it in your faces, Some of you
are saingz-it's a holiday he'il be taking,
wi!th bis auld carpet-bag there <it lay
packed, ready to bis hand, as Janet Mc-
Callister now noticed with a star t), and
bis auld staff and auld straw bat-but
ye're w-rang. Twenty-five years P've put
in with ye-but I'm, going at last. 1 was
twenty-five wheni 1 came to ye, which
makes me fiftv now?"

His hand went up to bis hair, and a
smile piayed for a moment around bis
moutb.

"I'm flot so gray-as some, but 'tis a
queer colour. The Sun bleaches it more
than cares whiten ît, I'm thinking. Se
here 1 am, after twýenty--flve years of ît,
and vou know best, yOU, the people I
bave served before the Lord, how 1 bave
read is Word and preached is Gospel
and gone in and out before you ln a sin-
fui world durîng tbat trne."1

The French remained unconcerned, for
indeed they understood very littie of
wbat bad been said, but there was con-
siderable interest among tbe Scotch
contingent.

" l'Il now read ye the letter 1 bave
lately received from two eiders of our
kirk:

Txa Rwm1RxND PAmRus McDouoAi4 or
SME FI.AvI D'INvni.NEss,

DUAR Sm-In our concern fer the spri-
tua welf are of this Parlsh, as well as for the
inease of lis inateril prosperhty we arC
about te take a step whikh, we feel sure, will
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cqminend itself to your sense and good-nature
-iÎf not at first, then, surely, upon mature
and serions reflection.

You have now been in charge of our con-
gregation for the long period of twenty-flve

erduning which time you have served us
falthlf.uly, conscientiously, and, wre are con-
fient, te the best of your abeeliiy. Neyer-
theless, we are of the opinion that the time is
ripe for a change. You, yourself, are doubt-
less in need of a well-deserved, rest snd
stimulus te future endeavours, and we are
compelled to admit that for the last three or
four years we have Jost more members than
we have gained. Our young people especially
have shown a tendency to criticise the forim
of sair74c. and to forsake us for the new
Methodist edifice at Kemptville, even going so
fatr as to attend-for the sake of the musc--
the Basilica at Rimouski.

There is also another matter which conipels
our attentÎon-the exhibitions, Dissolving
Views, and other entertaininents so kindly
organised by you for us in the paut, seema to
have outlived thelr usefuiness. Our people
aire beglnning to show signa of moving wxlth
the tinies, and upon these grounds we have
brought your case, and ours, to the notice of
the General Assembly, having no doubt that
the mexnbers t hereof will corne to our decision
--namely, that a yuger and more progres-
sive mian must be fon or thispi h, and a
suitable and congenial post te given to
yourself-

Trustlng that you will view thie conununi-
cation, though indited with every wish for
you.r best future, as final.

We remain on behaif of the congregation,
DUNCN MCAwsg=.
/uqniaw McNiDmR.

When lie had concluded, lie folded it
up neatly and took off his glasses.

"That'lbe the letter," he said. '<Ye'll
understand why ye'll not see me again ini

Th st tospak, after a constrained
silence, was a short, fiorid-faced man,
the only Englishman in the region, suc-
cessively sailor, liglithouse-keeper, and
owner of a general store.

"Tell you wot, Mr. McDougal, Sir,"
lie cried, "I advised the Eiders a littie in
this matter, and told 'en' that vou ouglit
to 'ave a 'Sistant, wot they cails a Cumate
ini the. Old Country. A mani can't go on
year after year without repeatin' 'imself I
And so I said. But they wouldn't listen
to me."

Mrs. McNider stepped timidly forward.
,"ll beg ye to believe, Sir," said she,

visibly trembling, "that I've bai nio
knowledge of that doccyment. I know

this-that minister or no minister,
the Iast man to require stîmulanis,
Andra should have known better th,
have put his band to sic a letter. 1

The miîstake, which no one preseni
Competent to estimnate properly as a
joke, thougli certainly nlot -so inter
brouglit a wave of unhealthy colour t,
mainister's face. lie imrnediately L~
out into the Eleventli Psalmn:

"For Io, the wicked bend their bow
Their shafts on string they fit;

That those who upright are ini heai
They privily may hit."s

Then lie closed his eyes and lifte,
voice til it became a pleading groan.

49O Lord-n Tliy mercy bea r witbi
Thy poor human instrument; bear
these people that they become niot t
siders and recreant hearers of Thy M
Lord-be my Heavenly Witnesa th
have striven for this people before
face, lying at the foot of the thron.
bless theni, O Lord, in their fan'
ini their work, on the sea in slips, al
forge, in the fields, ini the forest. ]
even those wlio still bow down t. in,
and idols. Turn their liearts to 1
the only true God, and rescue thern
the perils of latter darkness andi
confusion."

Hie stopped almost as suddenly a
lad begun. Janet McCallister kep
hanti over lier eyes as if in hrh
he began again: T

"We'1l read together for the. las
in the Firet Epistie of Paul to th~e
salonians ... For neither at n
useti I flattering words, as y. no
a cloak of covetousness, Go is waNor of mani sought I glory.Bu
gentie among you, even as a in
clierishetli her chiltiren. Rem
therefore, brethren, my labour and tra
as labouring night andi day, I pea
unto you the Gospel of Gd-n
only --- Andi ye were n'y gloryan
joy.,»)
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With feelings of relief and curiosity,\
mingled with a slight contrition, the people
did as they wvere told, glad to be able to
gossip and exchange ideas. The mainister
passed the plates of cake, described the
statues, explaiuied the flags and displayed,
the sketches, ail in his usual grima manner.
That rare smile which so weil became him
appeared only when he lient from. his
great height to; address the pretty daughter
of the MicCallister.

"I'm thinkinig I've wvatched ye grow Up,
Janet," he said, looking wistfuly at her.
,,l know your age to the day. Ye'il flot

give up the class when l'ni gone?"
"But when are you going, Sir?" cried

Janet. They were standing a littie apart
and her sister was pulling at ber gown.

l'Il lie going-weil, very soo)n," said
lie, with the Scotch dislike of a definite
statemefit.

"But how soon? Perhaps my father-
pehaps someone-Oh, isn't there any-

hovtolelp, cannot anything be doue?
tt's'so suddenl"

"The letter is just six weeks old. Not
so suddeu after ail. And it's the new
mninister, the nephew of old Amdra, will
be with ye to-morrow."

Her gaze fell once more on the carpet-

*You are going to-nighlt" she said
reproachfuilI.

,11 was thinking of getting away in the
airly moruing," said lie, qualifying the
reuiark-">if it does not rain."

Janet, too sorrowful to say more, took
he sister and went hurriedly bomne. The
Mcealister dwelling was the chief place
in the neighbourhood, a comfortable gray-
stone manor-hotise of sorne antiquity,
alt bad been the residence of the scgm

of1 the district for many years. The
daugliters of Duncan McCallister would
have moncy, therefore, chances in flfe-
ehjcation, travel, possibly good positions

in soetY.Janet was shortly to go to,
Montral after that to Edinburgh, to
!chooI. The McCallister was a promi-
nent, clever, proresive mani, and would
goon be iu Parliament.

Se, as sIe did not wait for the close of
th cutertainment, she did not assist at a

jeav-takng f mixed ejuotions, uer hear
Lk whrtd nhraseoloLyv i whih thec min-

ister delivered his fareweil oration, ending
liv presenting his various collections of
flags, statues, sketchesý, fossils, botanical
specimens and îimperfectly stuffed birds
to the parish of Ste. Flavie d'Inverness.
Little regret was expressed. EvenTilibets
and Mrs. McNider feit relieved. The
mainister was " dour " and " fey " to many
of his people. Rie had been there for
twenty-fiwe years-it was a long time. He
would flot have a servant, and ît was not
fit that a minister of the Gospel should wash
bis own linen and cook, for himnself ail the
year round. 01l Madeline de Courcy
who wyorked for the p)riest, or Tibliets'
Irish "help" would gladly hiave dlotie for
hîrm occasionaily. But lie was one wvho
would, "dree bis weird - and gang lis own
gait, and the general limp)ression-thait
things had got into a groove and that
any change would lie desirable-was
allowed to reniain -

TIc companty departed and the night
wore on. There was, littie to bc done for
ail bis earthly goods were packed. He
opened bis Bible and read long by the
liglit of a candle. Frequently lie ejacuLt-
cd aloud, and prayed for bis detractors.
Great emotions beld, thrilled hlm. Hie
was leaving a place lie loved despite its
hardships, and the tears coursed down bis
cheeks as he read. At twelve o'clock lie
put out the light and composed bimself
to sleep in bis chair, for, as lie lad made
up the lied for lis successor, it miglit flot
be used.

Thougli the mnoon shone liright and
cold upon tIe window, and the waters of
the Gulf were beating witb the thunder
of a full tide on the rocks liebind themanse,
le slept soundly, with bis gaunt face
turued totheroad. So, had lie had an
enemy, would lie bave been easy to kili.

But it was no enemy that stol1e along in
the moonlight, frightened of the open
higI-road, thrce miles from 1er home, and
at thic mercy of auy loafiug labourer or
drunken sailor. Janet McCallister came
to the window and screamed. TIen sIc
rau back into the shade of a tree.

The Reverend Fergus awoke directly,
but as migIt have been expected of hlm,
never thought of looking out into the road.
Ue went to the back of the manse and
listened. The bay was white and glister-
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ing, and nlot a sail showed. The tide had
just turned and was flowing noisily out.
Close at hand, the one large boulder
loomed up hard and black and the gradu-
ated masses of stones and pebbles that
formed the curve of the inhospitable bay
were revealed distinctly as in a photograpli
or stereoscopic view. Like a continuons
fiashlight the moon poured out a steady
flood of pure white beams that served to
burn the scene more vividly into the brain
than the most glorîous sunshine would
have done, because of the absence of haze
and cloudy vapours.

Satisfied that neither ship nor stranger
was in the vicinity and that the cry must
have reached him in bis dreams, hie found
some milk and drank it, and laid upon the
window-siil cup, saucer, and plate for Nis
successor. Hie saw the water in the kettie,
the wood stacked by the stove, the fire
ready for the match-before lie turned to
leaýe. Then witlx the carpet-bag, the
stick, and the Bible in the onter pocket of
his drab linen overcoat, hie leit the manse.

"The Lord giveth and the Lord taketh
away-blessed be is Name! Thus I
came and thus I go, and may lie who
cornes after be as just to the poor mnan,
and as plain-spoken. to the ricli, and as
careful of the deeshes as I, Fairgus
McDougall"

He started, for a hand was laid on Nis
arre.

"Janet!1" said the minister, with a
frown. "I1 doubt: but that there is sorte-
thing amiss with ye at home! What are
ye doing here, out of your bed, at sic an
hour? "

"I-I came to see you,"1 said Janet
earnestly. "Don't send mie backl Let
mie walk-walk to the station with vou."

"Six miles? It's too far, lassie, too
far.»

"Then it's toc far for you. I arn
young and a good walker-Oh, please "

The minister shook hi s head.
"'Tis flot for you, Janet. As for me,

it's a clear niclit and l'Il be liking it fine
once 1 arn started."

Janet had evidently more upon lier
mind.

"It's too badl" she exclaimed ex-
citedly, clasping ber hands on his arm.
"(You-so good, so kind te these people,

these ungrateful, these ignorant 1
as miany of them are, for 1 know-
sent away like this! If it is my f.
doing I shail neyer forgive Nim.
why cannot something be done,
cannot I do something ? 1 wen t lic
speak to my mother about it, an
thinks you ought to appeal it, ca
somewhere-I don't. understand,
thought I would tell you."1

Hie removed hier hands and sho<
head.

"And that's nlot for me, lassie-
not for me. A younger man, ri
might stay and figlit it out-but
not for me. The matter is ail
by now; it was taken out of rny
froin the first. I'm fifty, Janet," h
with his rare smile, and ber heart

"But I take it kindly of ye, Janet.
of your mother. And I arn upheld i
conviction that I have done my duty,
the best of my manhood, and of my t,
to this place, which now casts mn
At first, I thouglit it shame te be
irnall a place-there were only
families to minister to when I cami
soon I got to love it because my woi
in it, as we do often by God's wise (
ing-and I bave nothing to say ai
the people, net even the Frenchi-
ignorant, priest-crammed folk, wl
vairtue, Janet, they're mostly sober.,

Hie talked on, forgetting the houi
the girl by bis side, yet she was 1,
tlius. A long life of solitary habit
rendered him innocently selfish,
induced a solemn egoism in whic
was strongly wrapped.

"Ye'll bear a message of brot
love to the McCallister for me-
was beginning, when a fog-horn sou
across the bay. The night,ýhad chai
Large masses of cloud ruffied delis
at thue edges, were rapidly obscurùin
sky, the moon was hidden. It looký
if it miglit ramn before morming.
minister cast a hurried glance ar
and for the second timne that niglht
up the carpet-bag and stick.

"I must be off while it is clear,»
lie, "so it's good-bye to ye, Janet,
Miss McCailister. To the new mi
old McNider's niephew, I wi~h
weel-I wish him weel."1
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1Ad shall hate hirnV' cried Janet,
wxith a break in hier voice. "Hate hirn-
hLate hiim-hate him! Oh-you're not.
really going! You don't really mean
to go'1"

Somnethîing in the~ broken sentences, in
the girlish, eloquent voice, stirred his
chivairous side, never even remotely
touched before. He looked at hier nar-
rowlyN, and for one moment, hope sprang
ulp in ber maiden breast. The next,
she heard himn say:

VYe have aL kind heart-and the
Mcl(Cilister should bc proud of his ain
daughter. Hle's the same age as mysel'.

Mabif 1 had flot corne to this wilder-
nes> by the sea, tu Ste. Flavie d'Inver-
ness, b)ut stay' ed in the Upper Province
and mixedl With my kind-for 1 arn a
college man, Janet, and took a fine
degree-I might have married, and even
had a daughter like you. That'1 be a
strange thought, you say! And if ye
wcre my ain daughter, what would 1 be
saying to ye now but this ?-'Janet---or
Janet McDougal, as your naine would
bc then-'tis almost two in the morning,
and you on the white, dusty high-road
froin Ste. Eý-vremonide de Kilkenny to
Ste. Flavie d 'Inverness, talking to an
old fuie of a minister and making his
flitting the harder, instead of being. sfe
in your ain bed at home. Go back,
la ssie, go ba ck. "'

'II don't want to go back," sobbed
Janet. "Oh, 1 don't think 1 care if 1
never go back! And youi'il chainge. your
mind, perbapsi You'il flot reaily go.
Oh-pease stay'lI'm asking yoie to go
la ck, to remain with us and teach us
agaifi and neyer, -tever go away, unless of
your own accord.

The miinister seemed ail at once Io lose
his clerical reserve, his national caution,
his vague, halting, half-shy, half-grim
manner.

'II tell ye, Janet, lassie--ye're making
my flitting the harder! Are ye like ail
the rest of the folk, thinking that because
1 preach the Gospel on Sabbath, and
wear the black coat ail the week,
that 1 arn without a heart in my body,
a fiicker of memory in rny brain, a
grain of sense in myv intellect? if

so, yc're xvrang, Janet, ye're wrdng.
How cats a man, a mJnister of God's
Word, stay after he's ast out? How can
anyonie stiy where thev are no longer
wvanted Where tresanotherchose
and1 put o\ver isz head- 1 he'I lw iing
undcr himi next Sabbath and t ký 1>onald
McDonald i,, hîs name, the neuphew
of old McNider. So I musi go, Jainet,
there's fo way out of it. No one muisi
ask me to « ta. 'It's 1w the( genetrail \wishl
of the p)arish, and as suchi muiist b re-
speckit. But l'mniul, dvitiNig itsa
wrench, :1y, and a painfull one. 1 have
a pain at my heair1 that w\iil rot let mie

Janet was sobbing qutite uncontrollably
now. The minister suddenly raie
the possible dangers that niight overtake
this young and courageous hecart, and his
somewhat narrow thoughts of self faded
away.

"Ye musi do now as I bid ye, hesi;d
sternly. "Ye know- well that the high-
road 10 Matane at two in the morning in
ihis wild light îs no place for Your father's
daughter. I cannot let ye walk with
me to the station, nor must ye think of
going back to your home at this hour.
Ye'll just corne back wvith me to the manse
and bide there tili the dawn is well Up.
Then ye can easily make your way home
and no one will sýav a -word te, ye. But
un]ess y e want to be the first to bid
Donald MIcDoilald welcome, ve had
better get a wa y before hie cornes That'l
be about seven o 'dock."

Mer exciternent had subsided at his tone
of authoritv. She let herseif be guided
by hirn, and together they retraced their
waytiv o the mnanse.

A1l would soon be over. In a moment
hie çwouild be going...The moment
came. Me was going.

IISta nd up, Janet. . ..1 thank Thee, 0
Lord, that Thou hast raised up one friend
in the dav of mv dire trouble. Out of
the mouths of babes and children hast
Thou perfected praise ere now. The
Lord lift up the light of Mis counitenance
upon thee and give thee peace, now and
forever. Amen."

She heard the door close and the uneven
step go down the narrow path. But
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before sue could sink into his chair and
give herself up to tears, he was back,
outside at the window.

" Ye'll flot forget the miessage of broth-
erly love to your fatiiertt" he said. "And
if ye get hungry--as ye may-ye'll find
a bit candie and plenty of shortbread in
the cuphoard. i left it for-him thatts
expeckit."1

This time he was actually gone. She
could weep now.

" He wouldn't let me walk to the
station with hirn," she cried from her
aching heart, 'land he doesn't know that
I would walk to the end of the world with
hlm-if he'd only ask me, if he'd only ask
me! Pt

Let no one laugh at or deprecate the
1ost illusions of youth. By reasoni of their
freshness, dèlicacy, intangibility, their
hopelessness is more bitter and their
evanescent beauty more precious than
when the passions overtake us in later
life. Janet could. only stay as she had

promised, and set on into the
with a "bit candie"l by ber s
weepîng.

Meanwhile the new mirtister Y
ing the scene of his future labo
finding only an uncomfortable
board" at the station, concludej
till hîs relative, old Mc:Nider,
drive him the six miles. ,So this
why hie was stîll in the waiti
when a tail, ungainly, shamblin
carrying a sbabby carpet-ba g and
drab finen. overcoat, descend ed f rc
and took the early express for thi

The Reverend Fergus had be4
in getting a " lift " from a French 1
thus reaching his destination sevei
earlîer than he had expected. So b
out of the life of the remote par
Flavie d'Inverness, which w,
about to wake up and be '<prog
But he never quite passed out
heart and recollection of Janet
lister.

A Holiday O'er
13Y MINNIE I'VELYN ENDERSON

T ERE are hazy mists where I lie and dream,TUAnd the scented hours flow swiftly bv',
So full of an iridescent gleam,'

As the nodding flowets flash ini between,
When down the suri shoots a dancing beam,

Through the latticed leaves that gently sigh.

I have flled my heart with happy store;
I have lived to learn to love it ail.

But the long, white road lies stretched before,



The Two Colonels
B> IVl 11 HA I RRI.SON

Thet rr',flaval <4th lnd .1!ut,ii rc.ýidenn> t'al Ru-hinain! Il ill ni ail
dl uniptrafl in> identf oj 1ht Rebellion oi 18.,7

T Fi 01.1> NMOonIE IOMEsTEAI> AT RICHMONI

TqivE demolition of the old Moudie
.Lhm')nea-d at Rîchmond Hill lu

gie ayl a brandi of the Metru-
pulit1<f letric Raiway, sacrificing il
lu th unfurtiiuae niecessities of a

Iutilitaria.fl agt', ruves one more of tie
fewý rernaiiin,, Iandmnarks incident tu an
[juc in1 ('anadian bistury thatî isgruxx ing
in.ignîii an(e (ycir by year-tic Rebellion

uf is837. A Loyalist meeting to con-
'.pder 1)urtending emergencies was held in
thji- huue un December 4th, i837, seventy

ca.,rs agu. Among tiose present vvere
Col. Mtxxlie (wiu was shot dead that
very night) and Col. Bridgford.

The efforts of a large branch of the Can-
ad(ian people to rid themselves of the
abuses of those days and the causes and

3-321

t t n se naes of th lic<qrising
are -,u well kntw n to evcrî'
's udent ctf ( a nlia n hi't orý

wha Ne need olv refer lu
whiat *4i1ls our pro

\Vm. Lyo~ n Mackeuizie 1w
l<is %ritings andl spetche
hiad raj'se< the endnîsiaýim lî
his sympathisers ulp to the

iigfhting potint. Th'le air was

1ending '' -tiiitluig " that it
îv~ nu umbent upttn evcry

loval citizen to resist. 'i'e
arrangements~ of the' insur-

__________ gents werc that active meas-
ures were lu itegin on D)e

HI 1111. tember 7th. 'The MaIckenlzie
partv were tot as"embile at

.Nlontgormery's I bl on \'tnge Street and
p)rtx-c Io the cîty where they e\Itected

large rein forcemenit'.; miarch tu the citv
Hall, seize the amnis, garristtn, banIlks., the
Gux ernor, etc., etc. 'ihe wh lie' iii-
starred mux ement fell iirugl lv Iaving
tut) mnia) leaders.

Through an urder gix en, unknuxxn lu
Mackenzie, L ont aind hi- mni came
from the north threc day. tit,,t,, 'and
arrix cd at Richmond 1H11 on I)ecember

4th. armed wvîh pike-poles, ant ient
muskets, rustv rides and anvthing el'se
tItat cuuld lie çonx erted înt war material.
That morning ( ' l. Bridgford strolled uver
frum lte farm, to 4'fThe 11111" in quest of
the Iatest news, and was immediatel>'
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arrested by Lount as an adherent of the
Family Compact.

Lount and l3ridgford had been school-
mates, and apart from politics were on
friendly terms. Bridgford was offered lis
liberty if he would go straight home. He
agreed, and did su, but hearing that it was
the intention of the invaders to take the
City that night, he became very uneasy
and, notwithstanding Mrs. Bridgford's
most earnest entreaties with him to stay
at home, he crossed over to Col. Moodie's
house and found the Colonel in consulta-
tion with Capt. Stewart. Parties, on the
look-out had brought word that the in-
surgents had placed a guard across
Vonge Street at Montgomery's hotel to
Întercept any who might endeavour to
inform the city. Moodie and Bridgford at
once decided to ride through the guard
and apprise the Govcrnment.

Just as the two Colonels had corne to the
conclusion to mount their horses and
away, Mrs. Moodie appeared upon the
scene with an emphatic protest. To Mrs.
Moodie, as to _Mrs. Bridgford, there ap-
pears to have been a vivid presentiment of
danger, which prompted immediate action.
The lady had been taking in the situation

COiL. BRIDGPORD

One of.the "Two Colonels." A portrait of Coi.
Moodie ha, not been avajiable.

witl an attentive ear behind ahafpe
door. "Moodie shal îlot go," was a

imperative declaration that demiand(ed,
attention. Moodie and his flo~~e
neyer fearcd the face of man in peace ,r
war. But this was awxoman. Belligerent
conditions were different. A fusilade ,f
feminine artillery had not been provided
for in their code of militarytaic,
Hostilities were useless. Conciliatory
measures w ere resorted to. Ditty and
necessity were strongly urged. Tl'le
parlev ended in a compromise. coLj
Bridgford became surety for MNooýdieýs
safe return, and Moodie was to le gtiide(.1
by Bridgford's advice.

Had Mrs. Moodie persisted in her pro-
test that day there might have been one
tragedy less in Canada's struggle for
responsil)le government. The offiers
mounted their horses and rode to sa,.e
the city from the spoiler.

As they neared the hotel they saw t1he
guard across the road. The "Patrio-ts, Il
who were assembled in large nurnbers,
presented a rather formidable zkspect~
Bridgford, with bis characteristic pru-j,
dence, suggested a longer but a safer route.
Moodie replied that he was too ()Id a
soldier to play the coward. Firîig his
pistols right and left le made a dash
toward the guard. The moon bhoite
brightly upon hîrn, presenting a target to
tempting to be resisted. In the excik..
ment some une fired, and -Moodie feul
The wounded man was taken into the
hotel, where he expired in a coupleof hours
Dr. Scadding rernarked that it seenis a
strange fatality that a brave and efficient.
officer in the regular army should pazs
through ail the dangerous experîcie, of
battles that have hrought about importnt
resuîts in the history of nations and
finish bis military career in a skirmish in
a colonial quarrel.

Col. Moodie filîs a soldier's grave in
the Church of England at ThornhîiThe marble slah bears the following in-.
scription:

Sacred to the Memory
of

Lii4uTaxANT -COLONEL. ROBERT MOOD»E
Late of the lO4th Regirrent,

who on the night of the 4th Dec. s~
was shot by a party of Rebels
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%%iîi on IIis, va-y tu Toronto to
give information te

Governmnent
ofeu irntended attack

upon that citv

A- selon as MNoodie feil,A
lirîidgford, wxho had al young

hrs, rode around tlic hetel,
lc.,1 ing- 1tle fent us, aid, thoughi
lîrqcd at severai timnes, suc-
, et>ded( in) reichig Yenge
Street on the south side of
ffhc tavern1. O)n his xj
t,, ie ity lie fell in wxithl
1>uxx eh, xvho xvas afterwxards M\ayor 0
T1ur(into. Pouwell and Bridgford xveri
iihc first t, reach (.;everrnmeit floeuse
lus, 1-x\ellent'y Sir Francis Bondl Head
wheni areused in the middle of the nighit

wa- etremely înt'redulou', of the uprising
and',id t,, Bridgford: You t ountr,

gentlement aire easiiy alarmed."

' \ iv armed or net," replie(
Bridlgftord, threeswiibdenon th
t (mwn in tw1 o urs."

Tho ('evernor then told them to ortie
thle heolls te bc rung. This %ivas the tirs
alarmi given te the city of the impunidini
dgerir.

[In theç arrangwements for the' defence
Col. lirîdgfierd \v as commissioed hy ('et
Fitzgibbon te raiÎse volunteers for immedi
ate ac tive service. Befere starting on hi
mission it wast atgreed that if ton his w'al
riorth he( sheuld get into aniv diffit ult,

Brigfrdt> to signal 1w diîsplaying ý
silk hand(keýrchiîef. This subsequenti'
pro\ ed cf servic e, for shortîx' afterw'ard
lie and his Msi4nNr. I>erine Lawrence
were akenl prise)ners by the Mackenzi,
party neaàr Montgemery's. The (Colonel
seeing a Chance for his man, secreti'
haýnded him his papers and Lawrenc,
madtq e good his escape.

As scn as Bridgford was taken prisone
a consul1tation was held and it was decidei

to execute himas aspy. Mr. David Gib
so n, thle well-knewnr land surveyor, whos
residence was hurned by the Governmen
for(cs, suggested that hie be held as
prisoner cf war, bucame his security, an<

saved the Celenel's life.
Wýith several other priseners, Bridgfcr(
wsrelegated to the hallroom of th,

montgomery Hotel, and piaced under

col_ mooeees vRS TileR\NitiLi

f guarul. liere ie xxas ïiters iexvc'tl hy
Mauc'niehiimself, w ho askc'd film the

latut le .'Flie 'loe rcplid that
lie çNa ute ught te have it .us lie

,hadt stoq)îpetl the ma~ils.
Niikni'then -'aid: lDe vou kntox

\v hat is to be d101e with yen
Brîdgford saiti »No.'

1 " Yen arc te hi' siit te merreis at 12

e o'clcck; have yen a ny request to make ?"1
Bridgfcrd answxered that lie had but one,

r and that xvas that the exci utien be tleferred
t util 2 okcloýk.

ý "WhV tilis d1elaiv " a Mt iackenzic.
we ue"~as the reply.', "ou will

then have encugh tc do te oo& aftur ycur
* wn fle without attending te mine.''
S \Vhen the' tr(o>(,, from fhic city, led by

s Nýia, igi>n anti jarvîs, w ith an
î' ov\erwýihling fort , appeared, the silk

handkI(ýer& ief %\ai, hung front the seuth
1 \vindew et the hotel ' and the Leyalists

f ired their ',hot t lear cf the' roomi where
s the' pri'soners were confined. The - P>a-
l triots" xvere unahle te maintain their
e ground, a general stampetie ensued, the

hotel w as burned, and the scat tof war
v transferrctl elsew'here.

e The' house whence the two Colonels
'startutl, as welI as the farm, Of 200 acres

r on w'hic h it stoed, w as owned by ( 'ol.
1 -Mtodie, who w-as a haIt pay cificer in the
- regular armny, hax-ing heen Lieutenant-
e Colonel in the to4th Reiment. H-e dis-
t tinguished himselt as an able officer in
i the Peninsular War, under the Duke of
I Wellington. He was aise engaged in

active service during the war of 1812»
i Like manv cf his fellow-officers he had
e retired frt;m military service in order to
), enjov domestic comforts and farm life.
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One of his daughters was married to Col.
Halkctt, aide-de-camp to is Excellency
Sir Francis Bond Head.

Of Colonel Bridgford we arc able
to, say more. is name is to be
found among the carliest records of
the village of Richmond Hill. 11e w'as
born in New York City in 1792. His
father was the owner of a vessel which
plied between New York and Grecnock,
Scotland, each passage occupying two
mnonths. Having drawni a large suma of
money from the bank, the father was
murdered and his body found at the foot
of Broadway. The wvido 'w came to Can-
ada, bringing with her the son David,
then a lad of seven years. Arriving at
York (now Toronto) they put up at the
McI>ougall Hotel, kept by the grand-
parents of the late Hon. Wm. McI)ougall.
Their next trîp was to Richmond ll,
then flot out of the woods; their convey-
ance an ox-cart; their right of way an axe,
and the time two davs from "Yýork " to
"The Hill." Mrs. Bridgford then mar-
ried Mr. Robt. Marsh, the first of the
Marsh familv, whose members have been
promninent in local affairs for nearly a
century.

The family xvas flot long settled before
there was something to do. The war of
1812 was declared on the i8th June, and
a draft made on every available man.
Young Bridgford in his dilemma went to
D)r. (afterwards Bishop) Strachan, who
shrewdly advised him to avoid the draft by
joining the volunteers. Men were badly
wanted at the front. On the 29 th July
a detachment of volunteers under com-
mand of Colonel Allen were (rdered to
be in readiness for active service, and to
be at the head of the lake for equipment.
Among them the name of D. Bridgford
is recorded, who subsequently %vas on
aclive service. He was at Detroit when
Hull, the American general, surrendered
and signed the capitulation. To the end
of his life the Colonel wore upon his breast
a silver medal, struck in commemoration
of that Canadian victory. On the 2 7 th
April, 1813, Bridgford was at the fort
at York waiting for (rders when the
magazine blew up, blowing into the air
two hundred of the Americans with their

SommanUder1, Piike, and several of Ille
British garrison as thev were vaca(ýtinig
the fort. Among those w~ho w'ere ,o
suddenly compelled to take ani aerial
flight wvas Col. Brîigford, w~ho was pickedl
up for dead and placed in a wheelbarrow
ambulance for burial. On the vys-
pended animation returned. He livecd to
do service for his country at Fort re
Chippewva and Lundy's Lane.

Col. Bridgford survived his adveintures
for many years, and was engaged in agri-
cultural pursuits. 11) 185o he waseltd
councillor for the township of Vaughian.
H1e was deî>uty-reeve fromn 1852 to 8k
when he succeeded Squire Gamble a
reeve of the township. The Colon)iel
(lie(l in 1868 at the age of seventy-f-ive
years. His remains lie in the village
cemetery. Col. Bridgford's daughter,
Mrs. D. (C. O'Brien, a highly esteemed
and intelligent lady with a memnory as
tenacious as Iansard, and an excellenit
conversationalist, to whom the writer isý
indebted for much of the information con..
tained in this narrative, died August 24th,
i906. fer remains were brouglit froi
Toronto and placed beside those of lier
father.

T< Mrs. O'Brien, Moodie's was a
familiar face. In her girlhoud days ,he
was quite an equestrienne. Out for ,
ride one afternoon she wvas overtaken by
the Colonel, who jocularly challenged lier
to race to a certain point in the distaiueý
The young lady at once urged lier steed t.-
a gallop. The Colonel to his >urprise
found that frequent application of the
spurs xvere necessary to enable him, tQ
keep alongside. The Colonel, however
gallantly allowed Miss Bridgford to reacli
the goal a length ahead.

Col. Bridgford's military mnantle feilo
his youngest son, Mr. D. B. Bridgfofrd
who left Richmond fHill when about
twenty years of age for Richmond,
Virginia. There he joined the trMN,
before the breaking out of the civil wr
and afterwards did considerable service
in the Confederate camp. He wvas pro..
moted to the rank of major, and subse..
quently was aide-de-camp to Generajl
Stonewall Jackson. At the funeral of the
famous Confederate (General, Major D)



1$. Brîdgford, hx' the t hoite of

ihe armlv. Ile foughit aîniong

the (,I4ux"'in Gray"' until the
t ise f thle \vxor.I

I >) ul tss i here aîre manv
pesnswhi i x'uld like t>

'ýe the memOrv Of a land-
marLik like the Old Moi

rvîeieand ils ass.ociations
peretutedini >orne xxay.

Vhu 1 Il()trieul Ass'ociations i iicî
of Ti'rnt have brought thieir
iniluie t, bear upon the

i'tilltorities sî, that thex' have
Itlifltts miemirial stoncs in nxînv :pots.

\%h1ere thie last relic: of important events
in thei hitorv of the' eitv arc fas.t bet oming

ohiertdbv the ex er- advaing utili-
tariani tundency of the age. 'l'le earrnest

efui.of t hose wxho are now endea vouring
1(i pxrrpetuate as long a's possible the re-

mins iof the OhI Fort and its surroundingr.
will menit the gratitude of the lover'. of
biýtor\ iii gent'rati>ns to corne. There
aire c tr spots ini many of our t ities,
towns and Villages, and " the pinwer'. that
bc- 4hould, not allow them to pass into
oblix ion. A knoxxledge of the spîot whert'

kÏM XINS ARE.i iii

originated 'ortie lsovror xx here xva'
the si ene of sorne remirol ex ent in the'
past that has hiad ni"[ hl to do xxith the
ilevt'lt>l>meft, of otir presenit surrouiîdings,

îs.a grt'at fat tor mn rîx etiig thie neorl im the

'l'lie Nlîiixlie resident e wa'î' ere> ted; 1w'
One of the eairlv DeterIr. Reed, in i 820.
lFor manx' ývar- hefore andi after the
t ragic end oif it- ne.xt owner, C,1l. ltie
there stoî>d in front of thte resitleng v, as an
iutside (eiente of the' lîîaltv w i thîi,
a Li tag.tf from wxhic'h the' Union jack
floated in the brez' on everx' national
h iil idax'.

THE TVO C'ý0L0NELS



Up the' Far--Famed Saguenay
By MARY S. il JLLIA MS

A pic tures que description ol a trip t/uit possesscs pe< ulzar
national characteristics.

TRINITY ROCK, SAGUENAY RIVER

F ROM whatsoever point, by rail or
Lboat, the tourist starts to take the

Saguenav trip, he does flot feel directlv
en rouÎe for his destination until
seated, some midsummer morning about
eight o'clock, on the deck of one of
the staunch R. and 0. steamers which
run from Quebec during the height of
the season.

Behind looms the grim, gray bluff,
citadel-crowned, before which the world-
wvide steamers drop anchor ere they pass
onward into the heart of Canada. In
front stretches the broad expanse of the
St. Lawrence; saIt now, and wideningý
gradually, but steadily, as it pursues its
seaward course. For miles along its
northern bank run the Laurentian Moun-
tains-an austere and massive chain,
forming, as it were, an agreeabIy modu-

326

lated prelude to the miagnifi-
cent scenery în store whern,
somne 130 miles downw\%ard
from Quebec, its great
niorthern tributary, "the far-.
famed Saguenay," is reached.
To the southward,pae.
hued in the distance, lie
the hbis of Notre Damne.

The region of theLo r
St. Lawrence is replete \%ith

~1 a charmn of atmosphere ,,Il
________its own, and characterisýtic

of no other spot on1 earth.
The very names of the pla e
are pîcturesque and sug-
gestive: "Baie de St. Pauttl,»
"Les Eboulements,"1 ".St.

Irénée," "Cap a L'Aigle," "Murray-
Bay," and "Rivière du Loup.", Her«e
one sees the native French-Canadai
element thrown in striking foil agajjjt
the gay-gowned summer throngs; attractcd

ONe OF THE SIGHTS OF TuE SAGUENAY
TRIP. A GROUP OF CAIÈCHES

AT QUEBEC
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thlither bv the beautv of sceuIery and in-
~ioaigair. rlhe great flanks of the

rw vrxe arr iscoloured with the emhrace
,,f man N tïdes. The ropes creak and
,trInj ovecr the landing post-s to hold the
,iruggling steamer. There is a glimpse
of arw mountainous roads running

<orkcrewwiseinto, the sky; of cottatges
pvrched in perilous rockv foothoids; Of a

fasionblehotel flaunting its palatial
>tructuire atop some bcetiing river-bluff,
and o! quaint two-wheeled cIJIdIl$ça
relii of ()Id French Canada, much patron-

îsed bv tourists; for a c(iehe drive, in a
countrv which is mainiv -up hili and
down dale," with a Imbitant Jehu on
the front seat, îs an exeineunique
of its kînd throughout the hei..phl,)leres.

Romanc.e stili lingers, primitive and
unal>ashed, in this Lower St. Lawrence
district, and the Saguenav-bound tourist
mav counit himself defrauided îf he does
not encouniter, during the course o! his
pilgrimage, at least one native bridai
couple. O n a hreezy midsummer day,
a few seasons back, the wvrîter, in com-

A TYPICAT. VIEWV ON TItE'* LOWER SAGUIENXY
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00),1 lIlI>IAN CHUIlIî AT TADO>UI'AC

pai with other passengers oný the
Saguenav-bound steamer Carolina, watch-
cd the mýovements of such a pair, to the
no small gratification of the pincipals~
Uc it s iid-for a French-Canadian couple
on their honcY moon trip, so far from
striving to concai their felicity, glorv in
itscdisplay. 1'he girl was paie and interest-
ing, with a pretux chiidish face, and biga
dark eyes. She \vas gowned in some cling-
ing mauve colourcd matenial, with frills
and l>oa of dove-gray chiffon. Both
hands wcre claspcd tightly around a huge
''mixed"' bouquet, lier bat wvas, heavv
with artificial orange blossoms, and a long
spray of the sarne wvas caught
through her bain, iow-down,
and hung loosely over one
shoulder.-

The bridcgroom was a
dlapper littie man-Frcnch-
Canadian to the cone, from
his .sigtly-pockmarked, face,
to the tali silk bat, lemon-
colouncd gloves, sw allow-
tailed coat, and miniature
cane which he swung with
careless grace.

It was evident that even
thus early a clash of indi-
vidualities had occurred.
The gallant bridcgroom wa, s
impatient to take up perma-
nent quarters in the stuffv
cal)in, with bis arm around URA
the conscious 1)ide's waist; MIRA BAY, SIIOWIN(; Ti"- MJANOIR RICHEujý-L,

w~hile she, tircd and excited froi mnuch
.siîght-seeing in Quebec, petulan'tIv in-
sisted upon going on deck. 1the, reüd
lips pouted darigerousiv, but the dîtifflt%
as finail settied ini the bridegroom'i"I

fa vour, and without great appaýrent
infelicitv on the part of the nuîhd

A littIe native village, flat on the rivetr'5,
rim-its guardian church spire gaeu
aLl>(>e the rcst-came presently into view,
and w c leancd over the steamer rail t,,
wxatch our bridai couple disembark, arm
in arm. The punctilious voung busb)and(
assiste<l bis bride to the narrow foo)thldI
leadirg up) the side of the wharf. while lie
eflcctv<ured, stili holding her hand, to
clamber up the slippler3- middle xritn
ren(lerc(l almost byrcd(ulrU e~
of the low tidie. There ensucd a wýildj
(ommingling of silk bat, clapperbot
a nd swal1mw ta il, andl( a flnai gîimpsc of
a dark-evcd French ('anadian girl laugh-
îng as only such an one lan, %vith)ut
offence, on such occasions.

About sunset the first day out from,
Quebc, the Saguenay steamer l)eat,
(liagonally across the St. Lawrence fron
Rivière (lu Loup, and one trains rne'sý
eves expectantlv back and forth :iro,,
thie opposing mountain barrier to cjt,,h
the flrst faint indentation, which meanls
Tadousac and the mouth of the Saguenayv.

Strong and sait from up the d'tn
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Gulf comes the breath of thesca. The
pascangers brace theniselves against it, and
pace Uic dcck in groups of two or three,
stunig te action by its invîgorating "a.
Sooný a daxk .cleft la the maunitain front
becomes visible, and thc conflictîng waters
of the. St. Lawrence and Saguenay meet
in a strenuous embrace. They grapple
tiUl Uic waves stand upright, thrown on
their haunches by Uie force of Uic en-
ounter;" then as Uic quieter shoreward
waters are gaincd, there steals out-sio
var», so sweet, so subtie-the breathing
ofthe fr woods.

Of a suddcn, it grows dark--sullen,
umcompromiaing nightfail, wi no twi-
ligh, and s.fter what seenis an endis

i swerving and mnanoeuvring,
thcre's a spangle of liglita like Uic glitter
on a lady's bail dress, and in Uic curve
of the. bay Tadousac crouches by Uic
water's edge.

Wbether onc wears away half Uic niglit
oni dcck watching Uic moon coquet with
the fearsome crags which lime Uic sombre
entrance to Uic Saguenay; or yields, un-

conditionaily, to Uic dreamlcss slumber
engendered by Uic heavy fragrance of the
fir trces-*hile through Uic steamer's
frainework Uic patient hcart of Uic engin.
throbs-4hrobs-is largely a matter oif a ge,
teniperament, and constitution. But,
however this may be, one's firat waking
impression is, doubtless, of someone
jpounding on Uic staterorn door to say
tht if onc humres onc can sec

Chioutimi is a thriving manufactuning
tonat the, junction of Uic Chicoutimi

Indin, eanig: Thus far it ia deep,"

Sauny i brkenby tubulent rapids
a*e miles above. Rer., theref arc, Uic

Posted conspicuously in the corridors
of the Saguenay boats, are notices strictly
prohibiting the taking of bcrth rugs out
of the staterooms; but, ai ter the nianner
of most prohibitory placards, this one
suffers infringemnent. Seated tranquilly
in a quiet corner of theý deck, warmly
ensconced in one's own personal steamer
rug, a stateroom window near by will be
heard to stealthily open, and a bcrth rug
makes an unceremonious exit through the
aperture, and is projcctcd upon the dcck
chair just beneath. Presently the per-
petrator of the deed saunters, in the most
casua[ manner possible, around tii. dcck,
and proceeds to wrap herseif luxuriously
in the tabooed propcrty.

Thiýs incident naturaily brings the.
question of temperature to the fore, For
obvious reasons midsumnier is the. ac-
ceptcd season for taking the Saguenay
trip, but even then one is forewarned that
it will b. cold-a circumstance upon
which the traveller reflects complaisantly,
with the tiiermometer registcning go'>
in Uic shade. "Up thc Saguenay" i
reality, however, such a prediction la
verified with alazming accuracy. Canny
folkc pack winter furs in their steamer
trunks whcn contemplating Uic Saguenay
trip; but to the unfortunates who go ill-
preparcd, the most alluring visions whlch,
present Uicniselvcs are of thc warmn wraps
which they miglit have brought.

Those untamed mountain winds werc
never bred ta mildncss. They pound the.
blood stif in theU cheeks; Uiey beat the.
muscles numb, and the fair to&iist in gay
headgear is mcekly grateful for thc snug-
fitting cap proffercd by some sympathctic
gentleman of lier party. But it is a
bracing, cxhilarating cold, if adequate
prcparations have been made, and an
tinfaiuhng stimulus to a flagging appetite.

The real Saguenay blueberries, as far-
famed wýithin a wide radius as is the. river
itsèlf, occupy a proininent place on
thc August menu. Blueberry corn-cake,
bluéberry biscuits, blu.berry frittera,
hlueberry pudding, "tea-cake," warm,
with bluebernies scattered through it like
cunrauts, and big saucers af fresh-gathercd
blueberries, to, be eaten wdth sugaz and
cream, comprise a few of the, favoured
methads of utllsing the. luscious fruit.
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Alongshore, at a certain stage of the trip,
appear -the bushes themselves-sragy
unkempt objects, nurtured in deslatin
Fresh fish in unlimited variety, served
with delicious sauces, and seasonable
dainties of other descriptions, also con-
stitute a feature of the bill of tare-if one
goes to work aright.

Theoretically, the Canadian conscience
rebels at the tipping systema; but despite
the fact that Canadian waiters receive
good salaries from their employers, they
are gradually forcing the practice upon
the public. It is humniliating, to say the
least, to order a favourite dish fromn the
bull of fare, only to be stolidly informed
that the supply is exhausted, and a few
minutes later to behold, the self-saine waiter
deferentially bring the self saine daînty to
your smiling neiglibour opposite. Alxnost
insensi bly one's prejudices suifer a relapse.
One tips with the merriest, and fares
accordingly.

Like Bunyan's pilgrim hero, the aver-
age tourist is " hard put to it," in attempt-
ing to describe the wonders of the Sague-
nay. Barring the Ottawa, it is the Most
important tributary of the St. Lawrence-
a dark and awesome river, sixty-eight
miles in length, and varying froin one to
two and one-haif miles in width, flowing
through a gigantic chasm of the moun-.
tains as through a nxammoth dhimney
where the winds hold higli carnival.
There may be turnes when its waters know
quietness, but mostly they are black as
midnight, chafing ini great troubled waves
fiecked with foam, where the steamen's
prow cuts spray like frozen tears. Froin
each brink of the river rise precipices of
syenite and gneiss, dlothed only with
stunted birches and tail, pinched fir trees,
which stand aloft in scathed and niven
niajesty, mutely testifyiing to the elemental
conflicts which have racked their Einbs
since ancient times, " befone England was
known, or the naine of Christianity
understood."

S6metimes the white filament of a
stream crawls slowly over sheer breaks
of rock and wnithes, snake-like, into the
river. No plumb-line can fathoin its
depth. No birds frequent the fastnesses
along its shores. The modern steamer
with its freight of eager globe-trotters is

as allen a note in the landscape a
houseboat of adventurers had
astray upon some sombre Styx.
hard to realise that just beyond
mountain barnier lie fertile farra i
railroads, and the evidences of
industries.

It generally happens that soon
leaving HalI Hal Bay, the passenger
acquainted with the geography oi
surroundings circulates the report
Cape Trinity is approaching; and
children in pursuit of a Street orgar
throng of siglit-seers surges, en mas,
the forward deck to secure good poý
observation, for among the inany mna
Of the Saguenay, Capes Trinity and il
ity are by far the Mnost noteworthy.
endless rounds of discussion and
jecture have time to die away an,
revived again befoe-long after the
alarm, was given-the great triple-cro,
promontory loomis into view.

From far away, on the lowest i
heave of the cape, the passenger nc
a slîin upright lime, resembling the t
of a whîte-ba rked sapling. When
steamer cornes suffi.ciently near lie
cleanly.

H1igh and alone, in the heart of
WÎld scene, ber bands dlasped on
breast, her back to the mighty 'noun
lier face to, the river, stands the 1
girlish form of the Vingin. Even to 1
ers of an allen cneed, that shim v
figure seems to cast over the fearsc
mess of the surroundings a speil of p
and assurance, symbolic of "the etc
calm Of an invuinerable faith.»j
statue is thirty-five feet higli, and ie
tached to a sinail platform by mean
strong cables.

Cape Trinity neaches a heiglit of ir
feet. Cape Etermity is more thaan
feet higlier. They are separated b
bay also beang the naine "Eterni
By inches, as it seems, the steamer cn
dloser until she is opposite the bas<
Cape Trinity. With nafpi___
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glitter as of jet. We seem as close te the
hUge precipice as prudence wouid allow,
but stili the steamer creeps nearer, nearer,
wbile thxe wonderf ut markings on the rock
begin te stand out; broad streaks and
heltings of gray, tan, yellow, white, cream,
and inky black, comibined and shaded in
a, mannier which ne painting or word-
description couid ever hope to pertray.

When, finally, the monstreus structure
appears te be an arm's length away, the
steamer §tops dead. A steward cornes
forward with a bucket of rough pebbles,
and the men among the passengers who
are acquainted with this time-honoured
customn, throw off their coats, roll up their
shirt steeves, and begin te cast the stes
at thxe cape apparently se near. Invari-
ably they fail their mark. Their ammumî-
tion has the appearance of falling in the
very stxadow of the steamer itself--so
erroneous is the conception of distance.
The throwers are plainly putting forth
all tbeir strength; their faces flushed
with exercise and chagrin, the muscles on
their a.rins standing out. Someone, wil-
fully confounding the names cf the two
capes, boasts that lie has "flung a stone
into Eter-nity," but there is no corrober-
atirig evidence from the bystanders.

Before teaving Eternity Bay it is cus-
tomary te sound thxe steamer whîstle tflt
thec passengers may hear the famous echo.
Clear and fine as notes frm sive strings,
purc-toiied as a cathedral bell, it rings from
peak to cradled crag; is caught, hetd for
an instant, then hurled on again, and
nevcr allowed te rcst untit the whole
moumtain side is awake, quivering and
revcrbcrating with the multiplied volume
ofsound.

From Cape Eternity te Tadousac, the
river winds continually. It is a lovely
cliannel. Grcat heads of rock jut for-
wrd in their desire te meet across the
water *hich sternly separates them.
Froeh panoramas appear at every turn.

Sometimes the gray sail of a fisherman's
boat, on a grayer stretch of water, cuts
into the blue, or a long, red sawmill
suffies the primevai landscape with its
venturesomne trail of smoke-

Tadousac is a quaint and historie
village. Tourists frequenýtly spend the
entire summuer there, and the Saguenay
boats stop long enough te enable their
passengers to traverse the ramrbling old
place-centre of the fur trade and of the
Christian faith, ini the days of ChampLain;
as early as 16,39, the seat of a Jesuit mais-
sion. Near the ý;teamboat Ianding is the
Government salmon hatchery, where the
fish îmay be viewed in every stage of de-
velopment, from spawn to lolling, full-
grown sahuon, ripe for freedomn.

In the, Tadousac of to-day there is
something, at least, which holds identity
with the past-the littie üld Indian
church.. A bark-covered, hut formed the
flrst mission chapel. In 1648 a more
substantial, building supplanted this
makeshift, and in 1750 the presenit churcli
was built, a fair-sîzed structure of gray
stone, whose only outward adornuient is
the Symbol of Redemption.

It was rainîig, soft as a mâst of tears,
as our steamer emterged fromn the mouth
of the Saguenay upon the broad bosom
of the St. Lawrence. On the Laurentian
side, bright twisted knots of lightning
were playing high among the his, leay-
ing the river exempt. In our wake, a
mirage cf rocky isiets floated in a purpie
halo. Ahove us cirdled myriads of sea
gulis, heaveniy white and fair. A priest
cf Rome, with bent head and moving lips,
paced the deck; whiie f romt the ice-side
cf the steamer came matches cf conversa-
tion fromn an Ainerican tourist party.

"The Hudson? ... Oh, of course, the
Hudson is beautiIsd, but (a welcome
tribute froim our friends a cross the border)
to fully appreciate it, one wouid have te
sec: it before going up the Saguenay."



Thne Obliging Mr. Park(
By R. STORRY DEANS

À Ire W 01Scotland yard, the action 01 ehick tlasA tra tae ai the reader to Canada.

F RANK SALMONBY was a broker
intecity, where his father .had

been a broker before him. Froin these
facts it may be inferred that Frank
Salmonby wýas in conifortable circuni-
stances. His father had left himi £so,oo
and an excellent business; and bis pretty
villa ait I3lackheath was presided over by
the prettiest, most charming, and most
amiable of wives. If some of Frank's
friends and acquaintances envied him bis
lot, how much more did the ladies of
Blackheath sigh as they contemplated the
flicity of Mns. Salmonhy! What more
could any woman wish for than a husband
young, stalwart, handsome, devoted, pop-

Ere long, however, he found ho
kt was to inake money nowada,
hie could mnake three or four il
year at bis business; and this,
interest from bis 'so00oo gav
excellent incarne; but he liked t(
and what with bis Blackheath ]
bis yacht on the Coine, and his 1
lin Wiltshire, he fouad it dUffic
by more than £i,ooo a year. Ai
obviously, the £ý,ooo00 wotald
reacbed in bis lifetime; and, i,
would be an o14 man before hi
together even the hall ofth
fortune.

Now Frank Salmonby was ni
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South Africa sent the Kaffirs down witli
a rua; the South Ainerican rails an-
neunced diminished trafflcs and fell several
points; and, worst of ail, cotton breke,
as cetton sometîmes dees. Ere long
F'rank Salmonby had lost every sixpence
lie had la the world and a good deal more
besides.

Ail this was merely foily-, but worse
was tb corne. The prosperous yomig
broker had been asked some time pre-
viously te become trust"e of a marriage
seulemuent, having as his co-trustee an
elderly man wlio left the management of
the. trust la his young colleague's hands.
At the moment of his muin, and before
the. publication of his default, Sahnonby
forged his co-trustee's namne to a numbe'r
of deeds and transfers, realised about
£xo,ooo of the trust money, and then
dlsappeared. Hie lad a fortnight's start,
for it took that time for the news of his
zraia to leak out. The co-trustee made
jaquiries, the feirgery was discovered, aund
a warrant was issued.

But Frank Sahrnonby had vanished,
leaig not a wrack behiînd.

Scotland Yard telegraphed to every
port and te its secret service men Al
ove the world; but ne trace of the miss-
iDg broker could be found. Meaawlhile,
pretty Mns. Salmonby continued te live
at Blackbeatli until the creditors came
down and sold the ftirniture. TIen she
went off te Streetlam, to lier mother's.
Anl this tinie she was being watched by
Scotland Yard, and one fine day she was

jbgerved te enter a cab that was piled up
wi luggage and drive te Euston. A
detectire travelled in the sanie train te
Livepool, and saw the lady enibark on
a lne for New York.

A cpier tlegram to an agent in Amn-

ot-.af-t>.-way place einly te b. found on
1iiw -- Tulai-,t Here the ladv

soon joiaed, by lier lusband, but lie wvas
dîsappointed. Moreover, a thorougli in-
quiry satisfied the agent that Frank
Salmonby was net in Snowhattaa at ail,
and neyer had been. Wlïherefore, after
waiting about for a fortnight or se, the
agent returned to his normal occupation
of spying on the Fenians in New York,
having firsi reported te London his failure
te discover anything of the forger's where-
libouts.

Scotland Yard, however, was net dis-
posed to give up the chase. The chief
cailed to hlm Tounseli, known tu the
swxeil-mobsmen of London as " tIe Satler,"
and, explaining to hirn the state of affaira,
ordered hlm tu set eut for SnSwhattan by
the flrst boat. Teunseil was nbthing loth.
lie had lived somne three years of an
adventurous life in the United States, and
therefore knew his ground. N-"ext day
"the Sailer" was pacing the deck of the
City ol NVew, York.

Snowhattan was not a lively place. It
possessed a single store, wvhich was aise
the post office; an hotel of sorts, and
two meetiag-houses. On. train a day
connected it witli civilisation, and by this
train visiters occasionally came te Snow-
hattan-usually " drummers," bent on
seing dry-goods te tIe store or machinery
te the farmers.

One day, at the ead of the autumn,
there emerged from the cars a couple of
drummers and a tall, handseme, devil.
niay-care looking feliow who spoke Amer-
ican with a strong Englisli accent. Eng-
lish lie was, se lie told liii feilow-traveilers,
thougli he bad been in tIe States a year or
two. lie talked glibly enougli Mf New
York, where lie lad fiiled a post in a
store;, but lie was tired Mf liops and
counters and lad corne eut to Snowlattaa
witli a view of getting employmeat on tlie
land. Tlie drummers stroagly adviaed
him te retura te New York, as lie would
find ne work on the land in tIe winter.
But the stranger was hopeftul Mf cemig
acroos some fariner whe woild at lest
give him lis keep unt-il the spriiig camne
round.

Next mrnuing theEnlsha strolled
into the store and gave liii name as Parker.
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Could the storekeeper tell hlm of any
employment that was to be had. The
storekeeper had heard of the stranger
from the two drummers, and promptly
informed him that no farmer would.en-
gage help at the beginning of winter.
Parker's face feîL. A desultory chat en-
sued, and soon it appeared that the store-
keepor was a brother Mason. The bond
was strong enough to cause the kind-
hearted American to suggest that the
stranger should stay with him until
spring and help in the store in return for
his board and lodging. Parker accepted
gratefully and promptly entered on his
now duties.

Ere long the employer and his assistant
wore on the most friendly terms; for the
Englishman was a gonîal follow, with
plenty of intelligence, and his good looks
caused him, to be sent forward to serve the
women customers. In this way, Parker
soon made the acquaintance of Mrs.
Turner, who came somnetimes to make
purchases and sometimes to ask for let-
tors. But there were neyer any letters
for her, and as time went on her inquiries
wore made in a morte anxious tone.

One day the lady èalled and asked,
"Are there any lettors for me?"I

"Well, madam," replied Parker,
"there's a letter here, but the address is
s0 badly written that 1 don't rightly
know if it's for you or flot."

"How so?"'
«flecause I can't tell whether it is ad-

drossed to Mr. or Mrs. Turner. You see,
madam, there was a Mr. Turner, a drum-
mer, here this week. Hie left yesterday,"

"If you let me see it, I can tell you
whether it is the letter I expected."

" Can't do it, Mrs. Turner. It's a
registered letter, and I should get into
trouble if it was not yours."

The poor woman's face feil.
" Toit you what, ma'am, if you were

oxpecting a loUter fromn somewhere, you
might tell me where from, and thon, if
it's the right postmark, ll risk it.
Shouldn't like to disappoint you."

"Mine was frora Philadoiphia," replied
Mrn. Turner.

"Then this can't be yours," the assist-
ant answered, "because this is from

Chicago," and, covering up the
ho showed her the postmark.

Again the look of keen disappoi
came back into the wan, refined fa(

"It might," said she, timic.ly,
come from Chicago. Do, please,
see tl

After persistent entreaty Par]
lowed the address to ho seen. It
a scrawling handwriting, and, sure
the first word was $0 carelessly
that no one could tell whether
meant for Mr. or Mrs. The lady
that she might be allowed to open
Parker was politely inflexible. 1
however, Mrs. Turner burst intc
and the Englishman relaxed so fa
announce that ho himsoelf would o1
letter and see if she could ident
writer.

" I shail lose my job for this, mia
expect," he grumbled, "but I cari
to, see a woman cry. What namne
say?"s

CgNixon," repliod the lady.
"Thon it isn't for you," said J

"You can look at it,"l and ho 1
over a note.

"DEAi Toar,-Enclosed ti
dollars, for which much thanks.
see you Saturday at the old sp
-Yours, ciJ.

A ten dollar bill was enclosod.
"No, this is certainly not for in

I'm sorry to, have given you s0
trouble. If you get into a scrape,:
to help you out if I can."

H-ardly was Mis. Turner out
store when Parker, for the first tim,
his arrival, asked for half a day's 1
and proceeded first to Mrs. Ti
lodgings, where ho made that laysq
ly promise nover to say a word ab(
opened lotter, and thon walked on
station, whero ho despatched a tel
to an address in Philadelphia.

Two days later a telegrara arriv
Mrs. Turner. It was from. Philaé
and ran as follows:

"Not heard long time. Write
diately."

All that day Parker the Engli
kept watch at the store and e,,
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the address of every letter posted there;
but lie appeared to find nothing satis-
factory. Now the post office closed one
hour before the mail (the only) train
left; but the public had the opportunity
of posting letters in the train itself up to
the moment of its departure. That
night Parker carried the rnail-bag down to
the station. Entering the post-office van,
where somne sorters were, he delivered his
mails and then settled down for what
Scotsmen cali a "crack." Ris funny
atories amused the sorters mightily, and
the voted him, not for the first time, a

Just as the raconteur was in the middle
of one of his most entertaining anecdotes
lie cauglit siglit of Mrs. Turner. That
lady bore in her hiand a letter. The
admirable Parker began ta walk about,
illustrating his story by action. Flop
feUl the letter on the floor. What more
natural than that the obliging Parker
sliould pick it up and hand it, address
uppermost, to a sorter?

The letter was addressed to "Mr. H.
Nixon, Bunker's Hotel, Philadelphla."

That very niglit a long telegram sped
over the wires fromn Snowhattan toPia
delphia. And niext day a message came
by the same medium to "Parker, Snow-
battait." It was evidently a family mat-
ter, for it said:

« Harry very sick. Come ixnme-
diately. Irnportant.-MýfAisiE."

Mr. Parker showed the telegram to his
employer, uirged that Harry was his best
friend on earth, and that he must go to
Philadeiphia at once. The storekeeper
wii sonry to lose his genial assistant and
brother Mason, but tried to cheer him Up
as best lie coudd, and apparently suc-
ceeded.

The outward-bound train of that day
çanl-rid no more cheerf ul-looking passenger
tban Mr. Parker, whose spirits seemed to
uhseas h~e neared his slck friend. When

lie stepped from the car at Philadelphla
he was greeted by two men with keen
faces and stalwart frames, of whomn le
asked:

Il ail rigit ?"
"Perfectly," said one of themn.
Entering a closed carniage that was in

waiting, the three drove off at a round
pace and were soon at Bunker's Hotel,
where one of the two who had met Mr.
Parker exchanged nods with a man near
the door.

IlWhere ?
"lIn his room," replied the man.
LIn a trice the three visitons were in

the elevator. "Room, 102." And up
they mounted. Out of the lift, they
walked swiftly along the corridor until
they came to No. 102, on the door of
which ont of themn tapped liglitly.

IlCorne in," oaid a 'voice.
LIn walked the three. The man who

lad taken the lead looked at Parker, wlio
nodded and then -walked up, to the occu-
pant of the room

"lMr. Frank Salmonby," said lie, I
arrest you on a charge of forgery."

IlWho are you?Il
"I arn Detective-Inspector Headland,"

replied the leader.
Here Parker stepped forward.
"You may know me hetter, Mr.

Salmonby-by name, at any rate. I arn
Tounseil, of Scotland Yatrd."

The wretdhed man went quietly. So
astounded was he that he confessed loth
his identity and his offence, nor did lie
resist extradition. On the voyage to
Liverpool lie tried many a time to lind
out how his biding-place had. been dis-
covered, but Tounseli never would tell
him.

The postal authorities of the United
States made no fuss about the opened
registered letter, which is not surprising
wlien you consider that Mr. Parker wrote
it himself and had it posted in Chicago
by a confidential agent.

'Ille-



T he Subjection of Ruth
By DEAN MACLEOD

A love story ol simnplicdty and lorce, with a rural setting
and a doubtiu4 moral.

R UH FASER aged nineteen, with

the. crackling masses of dry, brown
leaves in the, Iane, giving way to a
very exuberance of liappiness. Beech
leaves, mellow and gold; oak leaves,
brown and dry; the red maples and
round yellow leaiies of the poplar la>'
ankle-deep ini the. October sunahine. A
basket haif-fl of acorn-cups and littie
three-sided beechnuts was carelessly
thrown to one side in the. deliglit of this
new-found play. The. air was so freali
and cleai,, the, sun so briglit and warm
and the. world seemed sucii a beautiful,
kind place to live in, that Ruth Iauglied
aloud as ah. tossed the. hrigiit leaves in

th ar and they fell around like bita of
broken sunlight, catching in lier shining
bair and faded blue print dress as they
fer1.

The. echo of lier laugh had liardly died
awav when thé- iv-n~g Ql 4nAAnlv

nearer. Tiie ardent Iove-ligiit i:
was so unmistakable, yet h. spoi
usual, slow drawl:

'II told Pete Wiiites wife I'd
couple of birds to-niglit. He
son's there fer a week, and h
1 heard tiey was plenty upto Si
back lot. I'd like it migiity we
vu, Ruth; give me y-tr hand anÈ
yu up." He learned forward t
lift her to the. saddle, but tht
briglit anticipation faded out of

IIIf yu go way up thiere, yu
bak'i nî,h even o'clock,

promsedDadI'dmake iz
fer supper, so Ican't go. Ain't i
Dan? "

" Can't yu fix it someiiow, 1
seeuis an awful time since 1 seen
moon'Il b. jest riglit, toc. 1 wa'
tulk to yu, anyways, it's impor
coaxed, But siie siiook hi-r
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Sunday suit of black, with a stiff front
shirt and paper coilar, and always looked
so scrubbed and uncomfortable, but, now,
even bis hands didn't seem to look so big
and red when hie wore that old cardigan
witli the loosely knotted tie, ail soiled and
rumpled as it was. "Anyway it looks a
slght better'n that made one hie wears
ev'nin's," she thougbt to herseif.

He turncd and came to her whiere she
was sitting on a fallen tree.

"I didn't cal'hate on secin' vu," lie
said siniply.

"Is it wvhy yu look as if vu shaved last
Sunday and not since? " she'asked saucily.

lie rubbed his rough chm in emnbarrass-
ment, and she Iaughed. It was such fun
to tease Dan.

IlWil, 1 atin't," hie answered., "I've
been that busy," hie went on hastily,
uIld hardly cai miy soul my own. H-ow've
yu been, Ruth-? Ain't this a warm day
fer October?" Hie mopped at his per-
spiring face witli a dark-lookiug hand-
kerchief. "Them trees is miglity nice
looking with the leaves dropping so
quiet-lik off'n tbemn, don't yu think?

nuar t e, Ruth, that's an awful thin..
oocklng dress to be wearing late's this.
Min't yur lPa goin' to git vu a wvarm one?
It's abbut tume yu- "

Sheinterrupted him breathlessly. "Why,
Dan Burton), wbatevcr's got izuto yu, yur
just one lot o' questions? I never heard
yu ak somudli at one stretch inl my lif.."

She laghed errnly at the discomflted
exrsinon bis face. "I1 do believe

yu getting nerves, Dan, yur face is jest
the colour of-of a sunset."

He stood awkwardly belore lier, wanting
to answer lier ridicule, but bis tongue
Seemd glued ta the roof of bis moutli and
he sWfted from ane foot to the other.

"~Dan," she started again, "do yu
expct me to answer all tliem questions?
And do y-uplan on stnig teretil
theed o' time like a hitching-post?»

He turned at that and came and sat
on the log near lier, but did not attempt
*ýtaeh lier or off er the caresses lie alwavs

for hîlm to get huffed, at a littie thing like
that," she thought to herseif.

"Dan, is that s;ome of yur own sewin'
on that patch? Yu'd really ought to do
better, after ail my showin' yu. And that
tie! It aint tied righit atzai. Let niedo
it fer yu?"
*She Ieaned acruss to tic it, bier soft,

pretty hair brushing against bis forehead,
and she feit bis quick breathing and thie
sudden dropping of his arnus when he
raised them towards lier. She almost
stopped in ber surprise, and did a littIg
thinking wliule she fussed with tlie knot.
Why had bie stopped that way? He liad
not even tried to kiss bier. She lad in-
tended him to, at least had known lue
would. Hie usually did not wait for eveni
that slight excuse. And whyi should lie?
Wasn't sIc going to nuarry linui? It
couldn't be bie really took to heart bier
littie fun witb luim?

She finislued the tic, and stood loo)king
at the distant blue bills. It was so new
and dear to sec him this way-bis natural
every-day self, that sue had never seeru
before, and a littie, sudden wave of tender-
ness swept over lier. She bad neyer made
his love-making a bit easy for him, and
lis mnost persistent efforts5 to niake bier
admit sbe loved bim lad onlyvwrung from
lier a laugiu and " that sIc didn't mind
seeing hlm round." She secretly joyed lu
the masterful tenderness with which lie
treated lier, but lie had hitherto lioped in
vaiu that lie mught surprise bier into show-
ing a bit of the love le so grcatly coveted.
So bis breath almost stopped when she
laid one littie band on his arm, and witl
lier sweet eyes very near his own, said
softly: "Dan, dear, yu never'd take it
serious, this, mue teasing yu, would yu,

He dug lis hands iuto tlie soft ground
at bis side and steadied his Yoice with an
effort, but lie smiled as lie answered:
"Wus yu teasin' me? 1 didn't sense it,

She looked at him, puzzled by bis evi-
dent unconceru of lier, and tried to think
of something that would stir him up. Her
eyes grew suddenly tender and a little flush
came into lier cheeks.

" I didn't answer yur quetos did I,
Dan, 'bout me wearin' this oid dresa? "
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"No," he saîd, C4yu dÎdn't, and I'd like
to know what vur Fa means flot buyin'
yu warm clo's."1 Ris voice grew a littie
harab, and she hastened to explain.

IlNow, don't yu get riled up about what
yu don't know, Dan Burton. Dad lets
me buy ail my own clo's. I have ail the
butter every week, and he let me have ail
the beans and peas in the south lot this
summer,' besides the extry be lets me
have."P

cgIt's no more'n he should, yu working
the way yu do," he broke in.

"Why, Dan Burton I what ever's got
into Yu? Yu've often said Dad was
very reason'ble, and, anyway, he's alinys
telhing me to go ahead and get clo's and
things, but I kind o' fancied as how my
cashmere would, do this winter, if the
skirt was turned. I wau goin' to do it
to-day, but it was sucb a nice kind of a
day I couldn't corne to it, fer staying in.
Iithought as how I'd get Linda Hughes to
corne in and help me with it some day.
I just hate sewrn.1

" There ain't no cail fer yu to, sew.
Why don'ti yu spend yur.money if yur
Pa's layin' it out So?" he demanded.

She blushed crimson, and was silent.
Seeing her confusion, he forgot his own
11-humour and drew her down beside
him. "There, Ruth, little girl, yu needn't
to tell m~e; it's none of my affairs how yu
spend it or what yu wear, s'long as yu
don't git cold. As fer looks, there ain't
a girl ini Nova Scotia, there ain't one in
the world as good-looking and sweet as
yu are, but I guess yu'd ought to know it,
I've told yu often enough."

She ignored his open tiattery, anid drew
his armn doser about her, Iooking shyly
up at him. "I-I'd like to tell vu what
I'm doin' with it-the money yu know,
Dan. I'm putting it ail by, in that brown
wailet vu give me, and when spring, cornes

-"she hesitated and dropped her
eyes. Then he seemned to grasp her
meaning; bis head turned dizzy with the
joy of it. She was going to say it at at,
and without his habituai pleading. Ris
grasp on her hands tightened. How
sweet she was, so well worth loving, and
in this new bit of graciousness, so sweetly
surprising! He felt lie could neyer, neyer
let her go. But that to-day of ail days she

had chosen to ,be thus graciou
she knew what he had to tell lier,
she still say it? He had most s
doubts, so he put the thought doý
from him, and determined to have thi
blessed minute, and afterwards--i
would have now at any rate. So he
her face to his, and looked into lier e,

CiYes, Ruth," he said encourai
as if speaking to a basliful cbild,
will yudo when spring cornes?" Hec
she wanted him to lielp her out, bi
longîng to hear her say it herself conqi
and he waîted. The red surged i
cheeks, and she Iooked up at him tii

IlYu know what I mean, don'
Dan?"

"Do 1, littie girl? Well, yu tel
so l'Il be sure." He stopped and toi
ber hair with his lips. «'Tell
sweetheart," lie coaxed.

"I'rn keeping it tiil spring, 1
she started bravely, "to buy a lot of d
and'perhaps one of those bats with
on them, like that lady from. Bostoi
this summer, ail under the brim ai
top, just roses, du yu nxind it,
It liad buds, and leaves just like real. Y

I've a notion of what yu mean, J
but yu ain't told me what yu're gi
ail these fixin'ls fer?"1

Rer eyes feil again, and she trer
a bit in his arurs; so lie helped
"Ruth," lie whispered, "are yu goi
wear 'ern when vu rnarry me-ir
spring? Are you goin' to make it
dearie ?"1

She waited a long minute, then k
Up with lier old mischievous ý
"If you say so, Mister Burton," shE
softly.

He stood quite still, speechless wit
joy of it, and flot until she turned lic
to be kissed did he remember that n(
could his own lips meet hers witliý
right, so lie choked back the teuipt
and tried not to sce the amazed loi
her face.

"Ruth, littie girl, I've told yu so
how mudli I love yu, I s'pose yur
hearin' it, but I'm Ioin' to tel11m
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was tense witb feeling, witb thougbts be
couldn't express.

The girl's face was a study; there was
surprise at bis refusai tu kiss her, and yet
a glowr of gtadness from bis words was
there. Hie waited anxiously, haif fear-
lng a storm. Then ail at once, "lDan,"
she demnanded botdy, "why didn't yu
kiss me then ? It ain't every day yu get
it eyen fer tbe asldng. I guess you'll
vait awhile afore tbe next time, Dan
Burton." Her voîce trailed off into a
bal sob of resentment and burt pride,
and when be came nearer she drew away
fromn him. Then ail bis bonest resolves
vent in a flash wbeie the old muons go,
and he grasped ber arms witb a desperate
rougimess, and kissed ber lips, ber eyes,
ber bair-bot, passionate kisses--until
she struggled to free berseif, but he held
ber close and kissed ber again. Then
they stood, flusbed and breathless.

"Tlhe next ie yu tbink I don't want
to kiss yu, Ruth, let me know."

She made another attempt to shake
off bis bold and then his hands slipped
dovn and beld ber wrists in a grasp.

U[11 tbink yur just borrid, Dan Burton,"
ubc cried. "Yu ain't neyer -," sbe
stopped inx the impetuous tbreat she was

goig t maefor neyer had she seen
him ook ikethat. Was. that stero-

lookng man the easy-going, shy boy sbe
vas used to teasing and tormenting?
Sh. feit a little afraid of this new Dan.
Then suddenly the humour of it struck
ber. WNhy she could pull every bair out
of bis head and h. would be only too glad
if it pleased lier. So she smiled up at
hlmn, a smile of sunny sweetness intended
to drive avay bis crossness. "You big
Foolish," she laugbed.

"Look a ber., Ruth. I'm not foolin'.
1 want tu know and you'll tell me-now.
Do yu love me?"

A pert retort flasbed to ber lips; then
that steady, earnest look in bis eyes
checked it, and she answered lesa cane-
lesly.

ilQf course I do, Dan, yu know

IWell, say it," he insited. «Irwant
to hear Y'u.y

Sh. looked at hlm again, then, "
love yu, Dan Burton," she said quietly.

"How mucb do yu love me, Ruth?"
he went on.

She didn't answer or look at hlmn, but
simply reached up her arms around bis
neck and toucbed bis forebead with ber
lips.

Tbey walked up and down the lane in
silence for awhile, under the drooping
branches in the brigbt sunshîne. Not a
hreatb of wind, yet the leaves dropped
silently with perfect ripeness. As tbey
passed, a bird flew startled from, a clump
of frot-killed ferns, and a last, late butter-
fly winged stupidly out of the patbway.

He spoke farst: IIWhen did yu see yur
Pa last, Rutb?"I

il Re had to take somne corn to the Centre
this morning, and I gave him a lunch.
Hie cal'lated he'd be borne before sun-
down. 1 s'pose I'd ougbt to be goin',
Dan; it's gettin' late," she said regret-
fully.

"There's no hurry, Ruth. I passed
yur Pa down there by the shocin' stand.
lie was talkin' to me some," be finished,
with a touch of sarcasma; but she did flot
notice it.

IIDan, I was telling him last week
'bout us perhaps goin' to the States fer
our trip when we was married. 1le
quite notioned it; be said it would take
a sigbt more money than if we jest went
to the Centre like ever-yone does, but he
guessed that needn't stop us. Oh,
Dan," she cried wistfully, IIdon't yu jeat
wish we had heaps and heaps of money,
mro'n we could ever dream of spending?
There ain't nothini' I'd like better'n
inoney."

She did not set the troubled look in
bis eyes.

III wish to God I had it for yu, Ruth;
but 1 ain't," lie sighed. "If my potatoes
seils weil, we can go to the States and
have our trne, and then save up after-
ward. John Best, down to Peck's store,
vas to Boston once, and he kin tell us
wbere to stay and ail that. l'in glad
yu like goin', Ruth." He paused, then
spoke again, bis voice tense:

«Say-Ruth.-if soine feiler with lots
of money corne along and could buy
yu everything yu ever wanted-would-
vould yu go and marry him and not bother
'bout me?" The.bit of jealousy vas new
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to lin, and it hurt. So hie watched hier
face eagerly.

But his doubt went wrong, for she turn-
ed lier eyes full of love to him. diWhy,
Dan-why, Dan Burton, I wouldn't
miss marryin' yu, flot for ail the money
in Boston, flot for ail the money in the
world." So ini earnest was she, she laid
lier hand on lis armn, and lie took it.

He was relieved but flot quite content.
"Ruth, there ain't any reason-nothin'

at all-you'd let hinder yu marryin' nie?"
She burst into a merry laugh. "YVu

Foolish, of course there ain't." Then,
more seriously: "Dan, yur awful strange
actin' to-day; what's amiss?"'

Hie ignored lier question. " Yu are
sure there ain't nothin' at ail to hinder
yu, Ruth?" lie scanned her face anxiously
and she was puzzled.

"No, nothin', nothin' at ail," she
answered him. Then lier voice faltered,
and she looked up fearfully, "'cept-
'cept-yu know, Dan, what I said that
last tirne."

The colour surged over bis face, and
tIen left it white and drawn.

"Dan--oh, Dan, yu ainIt neyer gone
and done that-not again 1" There was
horror and a pitiful little agonyÂ i er
voice.

"Yes, I have," he answered doggedly.
"I've been drinkin' again. If you'd
asked me wly I wasn't down to vur place
Tlursday night, wlen I said i would,
I'd told yu--told yu I was down settin'
in Joel Winter's barroom drinkin' whiskey;
and I got drunk, drwiker'n time. Somne
of the feilers drove mie home. I guess al
the village knows it noix. Yur Pa

"It'-s flot su bad, Ruth," hie
"not so bad as le eard. And I
ail the nioney home. I didi
toucli the cards, and--and-)
you'll overlook it, just this once,
you My solexn, tee-total word
neyer happen again, and that's tr

Uer silence was worse to him,
suspense, and le cried in exasl
"Why don't yu say somethin', E~
needn't take on like that."

"I ain't takin' on," she blazg
"and as fer sayin' anythin'l, 1'11
noix, and I say, Dan Burton, th,
back what I said 'bout niarryli
wantin' to marry yu, fer I ain't
do it--ever. I told yu the last tii

"It was the first tume, too, R
broke in.

'lI told yu the last time," she i
"tInt I wasn't goin' to mar" any

man. I won't do it. If I'd a
you been doim' it again 1 wol
spoke one word to yu to-day,
know it." lier voice grew loi~
quivered witî anger. "Yu are
a snake, commn' so easy like 'rc
gettin' me to promise things to yý
that, when yu know I'd neyer lu
it. I'd a struck yu, sooner'n let

>ped, brea
e utter m:
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to the village ta get the papers nmade out. change of thoughits-and sucli thouglts-
He was kindof rled about that fifty, so stlrred his loveiîntaan agony of fear that
I hail ta be careful and not cross him any. she miglit be in earnest, so he put forth
I just kept thinking of the things I was ever>' persuasive effort, and in his voice
goi' ta do with that five hundred and was a great tenderness. "Ruth, I couldni't

ffydollars, anid 1 was so skeered he'd ax fer nothin' more'n to jest have my
back out, I'il a' done most anything; and farm there in the valley and marry yu.
when he called the drinks I taok it right 1 neyer was fer hankerin' after the dollars.
down, never thinkin'. Then, o' course, 1 1 can't sense the feelin' of it. We'd have
bail to stand treat fer him; and the next enougli to eat and wear ever>' day, andl
thing I knowed it was flyin' round like we'd jest lie there ourselves. It would
water, and 1 was that drunk 1 couldn't be heaven fer me. We could go adl
stand up. But 1 got the money, and it!s round over the hilis, and sometimes we
down there in the safe in Sisstore. As cauld camp for a week or so dawn ta
true as I'm here, Ruth, 1 neyer inten- Ward's River in the fail when the shoatin'
tioned it to happen. Ruth, yu ain't begins. I'ire thouglit it ail out, when
g . in' ta take it ta heart, are yu?" I'ire been at my work, andl half the nights

Hie was haif afraid of her, standing 1 can't sleep fer thinkin' of the times we
there so pale andl merciless-looking. Ife kmn have. Yu needn't work none at ail,
hadn't known it was in her ta look that Ruth-I've got pleut>' fer that. Anil 1
way, sa hie waited, fearful for her answer. love yu so, Ruth, there ain't a thlng I

'"There ain't any kinil of excuse vu wouldn't do fer vu. Yu wvon't be sorrv
kmin ake, Dan Burton. Yu got drunk fer marryin' mie either. lile awlful good
once, and 1 told yu then I wouldn't neyer ta yu--dea rie."
tolerate it again andl yu promised, yu There was such intense longing in
passeil yur word not ta, and here it ain't his vaice and he pleaded so earnestly
a month and vu go andl do it worse'n that she half wavered. The anger had
ever. If yu do it twieyu'd do itagain left her face; he saw his chance and
lots of times, prob'ly, and I won't stand hastened to take it, then blundereil hope-
fer it. I ain't gain ta marry yu, and I lessi>', for he threatened lier.
Aig'twanttoseeyuagain. Yucangaand "But, lil tell vu this, Ruth," lie went
drink yourself into the river, and 1 on, "if vu don't marry me, 1 don't tare
wouldn't open my mouth to stop yu," fer nothin' and l'Il do jest as I said about
sh~e cried recklessly, white with anger. gain' ta Jael's to-marrow.»

He felt adesire to shake her, and he Scarn tiasheil in lier eyes. " Yu big
w»s loeing hlm own temper. coward, Dan Burton, fer taikin' that way.

4,Weil, I wiil," h. hurst aut, "if yu If I married yu, the flrst time yu got
taIk that way. l'Il go down to Joel's riled y-u'd lkely's nat rush off to Jael's
tomorow and get drunker cirer)' day and get drunk again. I'm glad enough
>til there ain't nothmn' left o' me, and it l'ire faunil out the kind yu are. Yu ain't
wUJ b. you that's ta answer fer it, Ruth got an>' amxbition either. Yu could have
Fraser. Jest because I ain't got as mucli the best-payin' farm. in the vaile>'. »ad

mnyas some fellers lias, yur glad af any says sa, andl yu don't do any niore'n get a
excus to ire me. I might a' had the livin' off it. Then yu goand tryto shift
Moneylif I'd wanted it; but I never ili, the blamne off an me, as if 'twas me

P'ept laWey» (Just the thought af that wanted the moue>' or wanted gain' ta the
g4lateJyll made lis voice less "ah), States any more'n yu. Who designed it49whçn I knew yu'd lie happier with it," anyway, I'd 11ke ta know?" she went on
headd almost genti>'. excitedi>'. "If I was a man and couldn't

Th are smre men ta whorn it is an sel! a littie bit af land without makin' a-
imposibilta att the part of a brute ta a a fao! of myseif, I'd wait awhile before I

Woa.Dan was oneof th.m; also,to xd any girl to ary me; andl l'Il tell
loeashe did was not athing tobe turned vu again, Dan Burton, I ain't gain' ta
lgtyasidê because of a few angry words wary yu; there now (as lie startod ta

frmtegrl lie 1oved. Afresdy, the argue and protest). "Yui can't sa>'
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nothin'; no earthly thing can make me
change. I'm goin' home now, and I don't
want to sce yu again."

She turned and started off down the
lane.

For one minute he watched herin silence,
bis face desperate wîth distress. Then
witli a few strides he was at lier side, and
caught ber arm. "There aîn't goin' to
be noine of this between us, Ruthi, lie
said imperatively. "Quit foolin' now,
and talk rîglit." But one look Into lier
face, where was scorn and disdain, assured
hlm she was not joking, and it roused, al
the passion in hlm. H1e grasped lier
shoulders witl i bs two bands and shook
lier in exasperation.

"Lewve go of me," she cried.
1I won't, " he said stubbornlyIand, shook

lier again; thun forced hot, passionate
kisses on lier mouth, and let lier go.

" There, Ruth Fraser, I reckon yu
won't f orgit that for awhile, and one
thing more, yu needn't forget and that îs
if yu ever reckon on marryin' any other
feiler l'Il kil! hlm first, yu mind that."1

" YuJI probinly lie too drunk, Dan
Burton," she fiung back spitefuily, and
ran off, with the angry tears blinding lier
eyes.

Once she stumbled and feil over a
clump of withered, brown ferns, and she
buried ber liead in the dry, prickly mass
and crîed witli anger and hurt pride. Then
after a while lier wrath passed, and ]ust

a dut! ache of miser>' held lier in a tearless,
sobbing grasp.

The sun was fast dropping under the
purpie hlis; already the valley was in
shadow. Ruth shivered in lier thin dress,
and started for home again.

The very coxnfort and cheeriness of the
kitchen, as she entered, sent a wave of
lonesomeness ove lier. It flashed into
ber mind that neyer again miglit she pre-
tend she was Dan's wife, getting supper
for him and making plans for their home
together. She pressed lier fingers against
lier eyes andi threw lierseif into the old
rocker.

Dan lad said lie was planninig too, slie
had often yvondered if lie did, but now
it was ail over. She remenibered what
lie had said about camping s.t Ward's
River in shooting-time. How she would

have loved it! It was so lîke D
think of things like that-for hei: p1ei
flot talin' about his crops, ani
farmawork, like some men did.
rocked back and forth in mîsery.
-Dan-dear," she wlilspered to h

"Ruth, do yu know it's most
Her father's voice called impatient1y
the sitting-room.

"Yes, Dad, l'Il hurry round,'
answered, and hastily dabbed ait hex
as she hurried to stir the fie.

"Ruthi," he called again, "I
you've been off with that good-fer-n
Dan Burton. l'il tell yu riglit now
that if 1 ketch hirm 'round here t
to yu, ît'Il be a bad day fer yu bol
hear, du yu?"

The old man's voice was angry.
She hesitated a moment; then,

I hear, Dad," she answered q
His tone and words had aroused a si
unreasonable desire to defend Dan.
scarlet flamed in lier cheeks anà
" It-it wasn't his fault, Dad; lie tc
ai about it," she faltered. ,i-i
hold it agin him, it was ail my dolins.

The swlft change fron lier me
condeinnation to this, eagerness to
hirm amazed lier, but with it came

"Whatl" the old muan sliouted,
hurried into the kitchen. " Yu mnt
say yur fo enougli to let that
wlieedle yu into overlookin' his dis.
fui actin'? 1 thought yu had
sperrit in yu. And as fer marryin!
yu kin glve ît up riglit now, fer I wol

He stopped short in hIs 1oud,
denunciation, as she turned lier
toward him, white with abject 1
and contrition.

" Why, Ruth, Ruth, little gal, 1
wbat's the matter? Tell yer 41y
dearie." His voice softened, an
stroked lier bal:, tenderly as a w,
as lie drew lier to his knee in t
rocker.

"Oh, Dadl" she cried, icI w
liorrid to him. I-I was mad, ju,
yu. 11e-lie promised not to, aý
and lie did, but-but le thought 1 N
the money. Oh. poor. Door 1
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reproacli for Dan; then words of pity,
and, lastly, of remorse for lier treatrnent
of hirn

Many changes passed over the old man's
face. Indignation and anger cooled
down to fast fading resentment, and,
ûinally, pity and sorrow for the boy lie
lovcd as his own son. His forehead was
puckered in perplexity.

The firelight flickered and cast weird
shadows in the inw dark kitelien. The
kettle had steamed unheeded, and not
until the old clock' ini the corner struck
eiglit did the twvo in the rocker stîr. Then
the old man lifted lier braid of fair hair
and carcssed it Iovingly. "Yu are awlful
like yur inother to-nîglit, Ruth," he
murmured. "She looked just like yu
'bout tic tirne I miarried lier. She was
quick fer gettin' mad, but quicker fur
hein' sorry. We was both that way;
yu get it honest, Ruth. 1-'ve neyer
quite got used to domn' without lier,"1 he
went on pensively. " Yu was just a mite

ofa thing whcn she died, and there aia't
never anyone looked after yu but me.
It's a heap o' comfort to have yu loàkîn'
aid bein' like lier, little gal."

The girl threw one armi round lis neck
sympathctically, and nestled closely to
him. «Dad, deat," she whlspcrcd lin
comlort.

IlRuthi, tell yur Dad about it-bout
D)an, Perhaps, I misjedged him this
aftcr-noon. We'd ouglit ta give hlm lis
chanst, dearie. And the Lord knows
1 ain't one to jedge hlm-I kin under-
stand it i him," lic said slowly.

Sa she told hlm tht whole story just
as Dan lad told lier, and wlien shc had
fLnisicd the full conception of what slic
had lost swcpt aver lier-" And, oh Dad,
1 love himso. Do yu think hewould

wve overlook lt-me bein' so horrid and
mean " shc cried in distress.

The oid man was si-lent awhlle; then
h. smoothcd lier hait again, and spoke
in a half-sad, dreamy volce, as if his
thoughts werc fat ini thc past. l'Ruth,
1 rieve told yu 'bout yur motiier and. met
ge=i' married, did 1?"

SI. shook her liead listlessly, and he
wnt on.

IlWhen I was a young feller like Dan,
I was pretty wfld, drinkin' aud playin'

fer money and ail that, which is the worst
harma that can, get a young chap. Then
one niglit ut a liuskin' I saw Ruth, tliat's
yur mother, and 1 jest loved lier (hie stop-
ped in retiection), and V've neyer stopped,
fer one mInute," lie went on, -and it's
nigli twenctty-tliree year. She use ter
try and get me to stop drinkin' and the
like, but 1 use ter laif at lier-i1 tlioughit
1 wasý smiart then. W\eil1, lier f olks ra ised
a fus: and wouldn't let lier marry mie,
beca use of my actini' so.

" She was awlful fond of lier mia and pa,,
and it broke lier up awlfiut that she couldi-
n't make things peaceable. Ont niglit 1
told lier that if she didn't marry me next
day, I'd just start in and go to the devil.l"

"T1lhat's just what Dan said," the girl
broke in, wide-eyed with wonder that lier
niother had been througli this c.oo,

"Yes, dearie. Weil, Ruth-that's
yur m4ther, yu know-she crled and
coaxed, but I neyer gave in, hein' a
stubborn feilar. I told lier if she married
me I'd neyer drink another drop, and I'd
bie just as good to lier as I knowv'd how,
and that she' never'd be sorry fer muarry-
li' mie."

IlThat's just what Dan said," the girl
breathed against his shoulders, and Uic
aid man sighed and went on.

'<SIc cried some more, and finaUly
sIc said she'd take the r-isk'and mie %with
it, and so we was married. Her falks
came around ail riglit too, and" (lie finish-
cd softly to, himself) 'Il don't think shc
was ever a littie mite sorry fe it. SIc
only lived four years, and at the end shc
told me they wasn't one mlinnit of it that
sIc didn't jcst love, jest love," lie repcatcd
ta huisýeif.

Hc still smoothed the golden bron
braids of the girl'S hait abscntly, and shc
did not dlsturb fls reverie.

Suddenly she stirred. "Dad is that
what yu mean fer me t>do? Is it what
yu told me fer?"I she asked eagerly.

"What, what's that, Ruth? Oh, ycs,
yu mean'boutyu and Dan?$e Heputthe
thaughts of those other dear days back
into their owxir big corner of memories,
and turncd with a sigh to Uic present.

IlDu yu love hlm a greac deal, dearie?"
ie asked.

" Yes, oh yes, Dad, sca as if I never
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loved him s' much as jest now-jest this
minnit. Ohi, Dad, wbat'll I do? I jest
can't seem to stand it, fer him'to tbink
I was that mean-like and actin' so, after
hirm just dola' it fer me, toe."1

She cried again and the old man, looked
helplessly down at tbe sob-shaken figure
in bis anus. Then lie smiled, ahuost
sweetly, and b alf-raised ber face and
whispered: "If yu love hîm, that way,
dearie, yu bad better du like yur mother
did-take tbe risk. There ain't any
real bad in Dan. I know that, and
perhaps-it's more'n likely-if lie had
yu, lie'd be tbe hetter fer it, like 1 was.
Poor Dan," lie went on, "if lie loves yu
like I loved yur mother, and I thlak lie
du, yu take the risk and marry bim.
Yu wen't b. sorry either, deari.."

"Oh, no--I won't b. sorry-never-
neyer?" She sat up, ber cheeks flushed
and eyes briglit in the darkness. , <'Yu-
yu think be'll overloek it-me actin' su,
Dad?" she asked, bal fearfully.

H. stooped and kissed ber f orehead.
"Yu go and find out, littie gal. Get yur

jacet on, and l'II get ol' Bob fer yu."
The October moon was at the fulil, just

Tising, a huge orange immensity growing
over the dark mountaiu-top. It cast its
first liglit as the girl rode out of the
gateway.

"Bring Dan back witb yu," the old
man called after lier.

She did net answer, but turned ber
horse's liead tip the butl tewards Dan's
lieuse.

When she reacbed the grassy road, the
moon had launched free ef the mountala,
and rode, a clean, shining Lpall of liglit,
bathing the lan. la a flood of beauty.

TurniLa2 the bend of the lane. she was

seized ber. "Dan! Dan!" si
shrilly. No answer.

Slippn frm er horse's
ran, teriid tte place she bac

The moon was hidden behind
tops, and for a minute she coul
in the darkness. Then she sj
ward a dark, huddled heap; .
lie was, stretched full lengtb
ground, bis face buried in bis ars

She stopped to quiet the riote
of her beart and she would not
to the terrible alarma that crept
" Dan-Dan, dear,"1 she called s
sliook hlmn gently.

He turned and opened bis eye!
relief was so great she alnot !
"II-'ve corne back," slxe falt,
didn't mean that 'bout yu beir
said."

Still lie did flot speak.
"Dan," she cried again, " ain'

to speak to mue. I'm sorry fer
sorry. 1 didn't mean none of
1 said 'bout flot wantin' te mar
do, Dan, more'n anythin' eveî
couldn't stand it not te.. D)
pleaded, " ain't yu goin' to speak

She crept nearer and put lier i
lais lIair.

Then lie sat up and smilec
"Yes, Ruth, l'Il speak nov
waitin' fer yu to say that last.
goin' te take auy risk this time.
eut his hands te hier, and with a
cry she put ber own in bis stronl

" I knew'd wlien yu get hoi
sorry," lie explained; "se I
knew'd yu'd corne, but it se
awlful time waitin'. 1 was gel
scared,11 le whispered, as lie ti
lips tu lis.

rwo non
eeting. A



A Vision of India
J3y IL .S. SCY)TT-IJARDEN

Ifiv the peo ple Iiîve tind -whi the vist4 Pmay ex peti Io
see Io-ddy in this tgrcaI Britishî post.sizo.

AN INDIANVN BU'NGALOW

,11,O' ,cý upat and ýerv% Lws The author of thiý

i, stanint immedîately behînd the horse.

T HF, first few days in India, if the
visitor has neyer set foot on the

soul before, are likely to be a period
(if delightful amazemnent and most en-
joyable confusion. You wander about

per-plexed and absorbed by ail you see,
for liombay is full of the wealth of the
East and of the West, full of the poverty
and vice of both. Bombay has its pal-
aces and human kennels. It is the city
of the boxualla and the banker, the
borne of the Parsce millionaire and the
Hlindu pauper. You drive from the
landing stage to the hotel, and your eyes
rest on the magnifficent buildings which
face the harbour. You wander through
the crowded streets to the bazaar, where

5- 345

there arc several dificrent
worlds--a city of the Arabian
Nights, where the shops are
like boxes set on ends with
the ids off. Here the native
butcher and baker and
candlestîck-maker are at
work, for the native passes
most of his lIfe in the open.
H1e bas no idea of time, and
is neyer in a hurry.- Noth-
ing is in the eat xcept
the rising and settig of the
sun. People are roosting
like fowls on the edges of
the pavements or on the
sides of their verandahs

*articl w~atching passers-by and
chewing beetie-nut. You
drive l)ack to civilisation as

the carrnage mounts the hili where the
great bungalows are built, covered by
gorgeous creepers hanging like screens
over the verandalis to keep) out the mid-
day sun. It's the magic moment before the
sun sinks below the horizon and there is a
pink glow spreading like a gauze cur-
tain over the white houses of the Indian
city below. Carniages are passing along
the sea front, and the Parsee ladies, with
their fiowery silken robes and their pale,
oval faces set off by the floating muslin
veils, are taking the' evening air, wÎves
and daughters of rich merchants and
bankers, descendants of a people who
were driven out of Persia and made
Bombay their home.
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What is that wcird-Iooking, round
tower behind the palm trees on the hilii?
It is the Tower of Silence, where the
dead Parsees are laid out to rest for a
few minutes in the sun, and the vultures
are sittiTig on the walls waiting foir the
funeral procession to J)ass away, when
they xviii swoop down and devour the
remains, and when ail is over the bonies
wili fail through the gratings to the great
weiI beneath.

To-night we dine at the Yacht Club-
our first glimpse o>f European life in the
land of exile. Dinner is served at the
round tables covered with exquisite
flowers, and behind each chair a servant
dressed in white stands watching his
master or mistress eat, and a punkah
flaps overhead contmnuously, keeping one
deliciously cool. The punkaJi willah,
who sits outside somewhere, is indispens-
abhie. H1e cornes frorn a race of men
who have waved fans to keep other peo-
pie cool, quite contented that he is doing
bis duty, and to that state of life to
which it has pleased God to, cail hlm.
He keeps time like the pendulurn of a
clock, and sleeps whîlst puling the
cord. We sit in log chairs afterwards
on the lawn at the water's edge. Officers,
civil, naval and military, are clustered
round their lady friends, each of whorn
has two or three admirers at ber side. The
ladies love the East. The next day we
visit the shops. We order white suits at
nine in the morning, and they are ready
before we leave at night. We go to
the Arrny and Navy stores and buy ex-
cellent cheroots at three dollars a box-
and we smoke them. while we wander
through the highways and by-ways of
this city-and watch the perforrning
cobras and miniature mango trees corne
up under covers of baskets and a hand-
fui of earth accompanicd by much
pigeon English and mysterious music.
Then a butier cornes to us and presents
his chits, for we are hurrying to the
cities of Central India-to the lands of
the Moghul kings-those great builders of
temples and rnausoleums of peace. We
must have a servant in the train. No
one in India makes a long journey with-
ont one; the faithful butier always ac-
companies you.

The trains in India are slow, but t',
carriages long and comfortable ai
airy. There is a littie verandah oi
side where you can sit and watch tV
rice fields and the temples hiding in tj
palm trees. Every person bas a loi
seat to himself like a sofa. The ca
riages hold four, but if your butter
clever and quick he makes the compwi
ment only accommodate two, for ]
piles ail your luggage into the Carriag
The more he can get in the happi
he is. At night your beddingis unrol 1
(f or you always take it witb you),
whiskey and soda is placed at your sid
and a novel and cigarettes. You a
c(>rfortable except when the train -,toi,,
when the noises are horrible. Nativ
are calling to their friends-women a.
shrieking and trying to squeeze into ti
vans.

Hindu water men-called pane t
lahs-are calfing to their caste to drin
Mangy pie dogs are seeking food ar
beggars are asking for baksheesh.

Sahibs are scolding their servant-,
loud voices. Ail this is mixed up
the midnigbt madness of the Crow,
while your faithful butler stands at tj
door of your cornpartrnent keeping wvatc
over bis master. The hotels in Indj
are few and far between, and bad whc
you reach them, except in Bomnbay,
Simla and in the Happy ValleyV
Lucknow.

A few years ago a friend of mine wz,
visiting Calcutta and wvas dining
Governrnent Huse. The Viceroy aske
him if he had seen the Black Hol,
"Yes, your excellency," he replied,
live in it. It is No. 3 at my hotel.»,

But to return to the men who malj
life worth living in the East. The bu
ler's airn and object is to make you happ
and cornfortable, so, that he can get
good chai-acter or chît when you lea-j
the country. H1e lives in your con~
pund, and bas a large farnily, and oft,bis brothers and uncles live with him, ý
your expense. The butler issues ordj
to the servants. H1e is your body se
vant, your banker. His father' an
grandfather were servants hefore hir,
and brought him up in the way he showl
go. When you mar-v he selects an ava
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fi your w~ife, and he engages your
bobajee or cook. His son acts as chokra,
and ill some day be a butler too. He
taikes (4ff vour polo, boots and runs mes-
-ages- lie carnîes your ch ils to the memn
sithibs' bungalows or to the club, and
YIour latnterfl on a dark night when you
go to the mess; and he tries to play golf
ii) the ba< kvard with vour old clubs.
The butler engages the chokidhlu as
nighit watchman, who carnies a big stick
and until you are a sleep walks about
the garden. If you light your tami> in
the iMde of the night he has a loud
couigh, or beats the stone stcps of the
Verand(ah to show vou that he is awake
on] duty and earning his wage. The
butler orders the syce to saddle vour
pony -the groom who rides behind vour
cart anld carnies a whîsk to keep off the
fies, anid who waits and waits at the club

or the gymkhana while the master is
chattitig over a cocktail or a rubber of
b)ridge. The butler hires a gardener,
another servant who waters the flow-
ers i i the hot weather and brings you a
nosýegay on your birthday or at Christ-
mnas, thie sahib's "Kissmiss"-the festive
secason for the year-when there is a
bwwnkhaina 4or big dinner at the Lord
Sahib',ý bungalow, and the masters do
niot (orne homne until the morning.

he hutler has charge of your ward-
robe and sends your shirts to the dhobie,
thie laundrv man, who heats your linens

on the rocks by the side of ;orne xi
near the river, and sentis them home
with frills. The l>uter makes an inven-
tory of vour kit and sends for a dursi, a
mani who lives in the bazaar, who cornes
and works by the hour on your veraindah
and mends vour clothes, or makes new
ones exactly like the pattern you give
him.

En route to palaces of the Delhi kings,
Akbar's Tomb and the Secundra, wc
stop at Udaipur, the ct l of enchanted
lakes, buîlt in a great brown valley en-
closed by rugged mountairis and bare,
jagged peaks. In thîs desolated land
there is a chain of still and silvery lakes,
with palms and plantations a(Ià blos-
soming wisteria, and by the inargin of
the great lae and on the loxver ridge-s
of the uplanid i: built a ci tv of snow-
whbite paace, of fretted and delicate
domes and balconies, wvith railings of
marble-like bits of ivorv .And iii the
middle of these lakes there are irlands,
each wvith a snow -vhite palace and palms.
Imagine this in the glanre cf the Indian
sun or 1wv the full mroonflighit under the
clear Indian skv, %vht-n the ~vnosare
picked out with "The lÀ,gh*s of Asia,"
and you have some idea of the carthly
paradise which the childreni of the Sun
erected for themselves w hen the Mo-
ghuls sacked their ancienit capital and
drove them to find a home behind the
desert hillK. Ynu see one o~f the most

===a
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beauLltitul sights tri thlt- %%o rit . W\ ord
( aint dve <ribe litulh m selle as, thi'.

AImna Tadem-na mlighit paint a Ipi(ture ot
unie litIe miarlA t orner ut thlt palaLce

Ilee i> ighne Niht ahranai; Pir;aj.
iFttehl Singh lihaduir li vs one. uf

the munyii type utl Rafkjahs une m tsini
Ind(iia, unel( ot the tai, higlihbreti gventît

ii, loyaýLIltu thlt bakbonev, a G.C.S.I.,

dtenitiv, hki rank amoingst tht( prlites
'f Ille Empie.

We artke d tuI dinec ai Ili,% vaa andi
stiiy ut thte'~s bunrgaluwý %%hi( I g)ver-

lou(k'ý Une utf thlt. echlatedIlks The
dJinneiqr i a wonertLtat arritiigeil by
a Germaiin i aterer, and is hclti li a fres-
4tutti hll with 1)ails fîtti with reti and

g. 'W deigus ti huing %w ithi gtorgc4ou1
tapescîtries. h i, lighitedc by enormouis
glittering chantlelier,, relies, of a st

Whiv % f -f 11i Iighnessý andi his
slti %%.it uusdfor ii k, not meet o)r
riglit for thtmfi 1t> vat % fih u, or 1part-ake
utf our toutKi. They N\t ( us il th lrough
curtain,, ani ai ntil tft(,r thir meal
i> ovr, theni %%v drink iht- health ut the
King 1Emp11,rur, ani thevrv ire phe
full gii iuaî ndi thns ing. There
a ru qtht-r l. i.ijahs ani Raj ahs t o
lie Juter, a1nil am.u th Bugum ti Ifhlopatl,

iihost mute ind gr.îndtlthr shieldied
our pepe in thv tîni t trube

Evey ne elýc %\.t agalinsi uis. I >;t\
hier giveni the Grand Cross- utf thlt- Star
uf India and kuie t e.for.leh future
Quten utf Englant iand kiss hier hand,

%%hlen th littlei1 Puirda h lady sa id in
Eingliish:I Thk i ,i thle p)rmiuie-st monq)n(t
.If m1Y lt

At liffdre, a iIgl>ouýirinig Statte, qunle
sawîý htlarge, bodhulerdfat Ratjahs,,
%vho reetked, w\ith sentÉ ani wo1re uc

peani (lîe %%ith their turbans. L-ean,
hookud-ns gentlemen, tOu , fromt the
north weCre there, and u-thers uith oval
faces and olive complII)exionls. There wýere
soldiers amngsýt themn with qow of
medL s. Tiung 1Pat ia la a nd fiika nir,
whio lives in the iiie if thre desert and
goes tu London for thre seaso>n, and Gen-
eral Sir Perla p Sinigh, MaLhara1jah1 uf Idar,
K.C.B., A.D.., the best rider anti polo
player in lndiai-whichl means, pjerhap)s
in the world. W'e saiw alI these men,

andispn fortunes on jeesand nrv
wNh(,u wa sîed theIi r Ilunley uf el phas a nt

silvr hwda~i r on fighting bears andi
tigersn, anti adurned the paats ith ue
lvo uIrnamevnts. flappily thre>(. aire hings,

ut thte lpzat, for 111o% thlt. Stu muneyic% k
( aretully guardleti by tht British Raj, by a
potli ticall agent wi( ho manaiges thre affairsF

utf tht Statte. Ilu theedYS thieret 1,.
relief foir famine anid ditress irrigaion,

Tht native gentlema is be'i>ltu g muý re
C'lightee i vr da. oe tesom
to British supjrecy,adpeiu r
peau ideas. Hte gots tU Pai nti New
Y'Ork, anti buys his clothes, inLndn
lie driives hi, moigtir tar aint hi, juur ini
hantii antid pLi y polo atI llairiiliham.
lIei humni ''\\Il re-gimentIl .f Ilhe

Imperial ernvitc Corps ati lail ,,t 
-n paradv. lu thlt, hot wete eg.4,,
to thlt. hilL> anti givs gaitu artes nt
plays v golf andi bridge. '«bat mre

kiinow nothing. \\e ask quesîjýin fr.,m
Inur ladyv frientis who art( pe(rmýittti tu

iit thte harems,. btthe îl
icorner; there are wall wihin aI.

A frienti of mine ;stalylpic
-une Illth gre.attst chiets in thlt' icentrutl

pirm ine(- -%\haî wou11l happentýi if thlt Eng.liAi \%ere toi leave Inito orov flit
Hlighnescýs replied]: " Tht day atr t-
iiorrow% myv men \V911ul e in the saltidtil
antli in Ilhree monthsb thre- wýojuld flot be
al babo, or bowlain Southerninda.

That jusýt about bits tht mairk.Thi
w ouIlti be aL rush to the cities folr the

wtailth, anti then \vhat wouldhpen
But we are not going a-a js et,

And \we have unly to, sec thte armyi i1di
to realise that Our Strenigth on -lani( lit,
in tht East. You sýet it ini tht enu

mencTts of a garrison tovn, voit se il
aïlong- the Grand Truik moati, ati un,
thr plains round Rindi, oir at al review
w-here Sikhs, Goorkhas ani Pthns
horsýes, cam'nels anti bullocks, are mart h..
ing past the 'Union jack.

There surely was neyer a finer botdy- ,i
men trainedti 1 take tht fieldiwî t
transport anti stores tha-n ibis. Et
tht japanese attaché u,,penetih. l
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.it the great parade before the 12 22
P>rince of als and the
Atneer of Afghanlistan turned
roundl lu his Commander-iii
chief the other dlay at .Xgra and

, id thoughit you told mie
that my army was the finest
in the %%orld. 1 -,e liere
trained lighiting,, men far better
thlan mine, and 1 arn tld that
ijiere are otherI armies more
I)iNetrful in Europe. Vou

te o me. Now 1 find mine
are worthnohig.

That speech wsfar-reach-
ing Il g.1twi 11 be echoed through
the mnountain passes~ to the c
waIls of Cabul and Kandahar,
ajwayI over the plains of proit t

Afghanitafl to hlic his where
the Russian outposts stand.

But it is in the north-west that you
jusi go to -sce the flower of the army
and the men \% ho hold the sword o;f
jjritain Mn the Eaist. You see il best of
ail ah the pinit of the blade along the
mourntain paýLse at Peshawar, at Dera
hýmaIl Khan and Quetta, or ah Nilt,
where three empires meet. Peshawar
is, like a shpcleared for action. It is
always; on guard. It faces the breach
df that walI of rock by which the men
<if the north have been marching on ho
thse pl ai ns f rom lime immemorial, through,
whkch kings and emperors have passed
since Alexander the Great brought vic-
toqv and plunder in his train. Here are
our oulp)osts, where officers and men
sIeep, 50 t o qwpak, with their arrns in their
bands; where an officer might be shot
any morning when he goes his rounds.
There are many who say that the voung
British oficer is always foolish, alwavs
idie, I say go and look at hirn in India-
wheii he talks skop (ail about his work),
and is not afraid of doing ît: when he

gesno help) from a European sergeant-
Mjor; where the oldest bearded native
reýsalda,ir a landedi proprietor, with
wmenty years,' service and three campa îgns

and the order of menit, v.ii corne to a
mnere boy for orders. Officers in India
on the frondier have no lime to be id le;,
their work trains the character and the
brain. In that exacting school, dutv,

ME IN T1711E TreýMPIL AT OLI ~u
INUT) WVtTII 0Ac

lis temnple the'fm ,.Iccc nt N Mulrnjej.

seif-reliance, intelfligecie, a know.ledge
of human nature are nieeed for suc( e,,,.
And the officer is proudii of Iii, mii, hi',
native comnades- in arrns. Th wn.mii
wvho are sooer, temperate and thrifty,
tvho have thc eiýPrI/ d- CorpS, tthe lire of
patrioîsm, thec b1ushido," as it v.ere,
that helped the vellow race to conquer
a European power.

Perchance vou visit a civil servantt%,
camp, and vou begin to understand lîfe
in the shine in thîs country, where *'there
ain't no ten commandments anti a mari
can raise'a thirst." The tents are com-
fortable, large and airv, tw.entv feet
square, and rising twetv ty-ne feet at the
apex. You have a bedfroom and a parlour
hung with cloth of a yellowish hue with a
pink dado and fringe. Vou have\( bath-
rooms, and verandahs covered Iw ihative
linds aind vou are su rrounded Îbv corn
forts. The collector sahib or the commis-
sioner tells vou about bis work ani in-
vites you lu join in his sport. 11e ks the
judge of the district. 11e travels about
in state, and every one salaarns to him
and offer., him fruit. He shoots the
black buck and spears the wild pig, ami
sometirne kilis a tiger. H1e dravo 's a large
.,aiarv, and after thjrtv vears' service
retires vith a pension and a C.IE. The
civil servant rules India. H1e is a great
man in Hindustan, and he speaks the
language like a native. W'e are sorrv
lu leave his camp, for he ks entertaining
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41ndi hi', l Pl rt 1, 'jl ndg it 1, andi hi, dî inr
dl i'ini. 1 t' gi% t., yu al "niit, ai quail

wgith rt'n hilesc, anld %ilid dut k liivr,
un tg %(Ili, ruas v i . 1 litdi tulrr%-, 11lcitl1 ik

frNit lt tvlic ilidi lie-1. iil, [oo itt ti l' ,

nu v boyii iq- who' ipupl li\' faLr awa
1 11, 1brl Aher %%l rk ii1 i (lie t ily ut London.
Sie P uti e al 1 'g, .1 -11Il (P il \î lri Il i ),ic uver

Il Plk' ,a . firt \i i . 1rd ha 1fi thu sie uti
.1 t'ni t i urt wit aF . k cnn 1 in P>Lt'c

ilne anFýttti al g hit ke'n ruaii lit tht' othirr
Intht' morning al maid utf il u rk
kave ar P uft i k c rm IL ter al i
dour ant i i,

an t'gg don iIlai,

ing 1 hc S a40 tri I
upt tl n A (cxx

dati c; hlc sumei

t hetilre. H1t( pliay-.
tht' v.iln and unPl

sundaliy al garie -If
goilf. Sillith .Saýhib)

antd a hali t% ay tî

aLI thte seasiti' Ii
Auiguii or t;%ke5, al
ht'iap, tickect !(o tht

inumetimes rides al
bàl , e.anri hasl l
jiiu ' i onu gh tg, kt't'i T' C I llLý I,

im'ltI ilet t'nitly1
I lliedi. .Smpilhlb tirt' buvwt'me
in thie jungle, hasl ju.t inc 'Civil Ser-
%.Ioe e, le ik_ >tait ne il in L - iul t gatr-
rISI I t t gwIl il ('ent1ra it n'it, ý ihere t herc

iSýi a Iklb, al gymikh iina and ia Hritkýh
regimient Sith li t'., with t\\(,o theur
mni ani a large buniig.du I -P\ utrro undcid

by 'ý beautiful trees, ani luein11rus
antii t here , iI t a uge, n oputi. Ht' l
dîne-. aI the chlb, ilnIfi -numetlimes' giVes
.a liilltlinnt'(r in hi', m\wn huu'e. 1e, ciln
ofleni be senitln un tht' 1t'ranldahl,

smok()ing hi, thIrot, i nd be heartIl(
shuuiiting lu hi, "boy"%" t>. brinig a %I]-~k eY
anld sodlt a. S Ii thI Sj hlib 1 a. b I , ridfge
and i, k earning to pla% oo 'i keceps
fivte servants and t%" 4bi).atiadgcairt

of Iot nti î,lay. lenli- ant i hdin
ta»on ()l ffj tiiy _' uith te (.eea"

tiauhttr. SithSAib gofl xx)\i rite-, tu
hi,I-. îrt hcr .1t Pultniy, atid-et hit
phiotograph. if hi- home ini the'Lit

hie' un .' i, lu gr lu .,t'e th'

ga tle to l \% la x prc. luiet tht'i niar1b>li alngu
stands(l abu1x' e t h(' Il Yu xxnir
1Ih ri uLgh thlt. hlls anikng1,aac- i

)t'Ilhil antid l'ahore, thvt capiltal uit Itht
_uja. h. nt )1 lul t it aI 1 , 11u 4.

1 hut'r. I,knuIL
anti ( 'axxpie.r
tul tif [lt-Iliurie., u

iiiiNma take tht'
trini lu) tht( etdge
oif thlv imIay
lu the 1 urti cr, u
( *a ,,hmni r, ant 1 1 t' I
t ht gre'at ranlrige

hleLighILt of 24,000,

x'sîtht V i ceri y"
-. u mi niecr hLome

am.an)rgst ilh(' jun[i
ît'r- ail Smaa anti
-.ee tht'ofie he'ret
the' ( _ mmandilier- 1n
c hiet \%u rk tw(t' (r
I', greait Fil iltailrv

i11ems; nt then

INnut RAJAH tai htagreaLt

vunti tht' seas, anid y( i talk ofl i vor
hat to, Clive anti th' 1Lord Mintoi who

consol4)idatleti lihat WellesleV hatli ac-
qIuirecl:,tg lu t Hrdnge ilrn(1d )il hi u sj
alndl Li rdl Northbruok,à ilnAi lter t,,
Lords I>ufferin antil lantx'e %%ith
his gre:tit ('ommander-ini--Ihief, Ior'd
Rtîers anti lasýt, but flot les,%Lord
C'urzon, xx'hu xvaia tht' greait durbar in,
i 90 , x\vlen ove,(r al huntIreti rulersý ut
',tlariite states, whuse unitetipplto
amounlts to 6o,ooo,ooo or peuple, we
ai-c-.ebled tt testify theiralglnet

tht' sovereign. 
'

lu remains for Lord Minto (- carrvi
on tht' rule that has symboliseti the' uiov
of the' mightie'.: Empire of tht' vEaq.

1



A COUNTRY ROAD

N OT t his raad. friend; 'tit whjm of min
To tu my back on beech and pine

And zunning I>rooks that sing and sbîne,
i he wlule your prospeds yau deir-
And prest your sui with easy.
1 went thît road another day.
A alowino, pulng. perfect day.
The mrwin g-ase Jsughed wîtb mie;
The young leaves quivered iii their gke.
Tie ox-eyed dansies pecped ta see
So glad a thng as 1.
As 1. a-tremble w:th sweet feur,
Because of onc who linered fleur.
Becauft he whispered in my eux
Thse vcry words% 1 Inged to hear;
Becawce-because he was so cear-
Not tis road. friend, 1 pray.
Of tis ane spot my thouglit doth malte
A gaîden rare for aid mkl&, sake;
And shauId y'our foot crush feru or braire.
Or ox-eyed daisy, wide awake,
Tis worldly heart ai mîne would ache-
Not ibi rond. iend, 1 pray.



Poet and Priest

ilrk o/ Arihur Il 'nIwo Iamill/an I. Ilo i, il*q
,ii i whel il' i ,-,io p m di(i 3tline lion ,ibrO<Id.

1 N thr bat hWIl'dgings ini thc enrle ('fthi. u~ 11- ' ,q i ( to sr ýtv ( ilon
,f 1lt, ( 'il f New V r k, thl- regi cli
i tar \% ,Il hingtion Sure, fo )r imi i-v %cir>
11,1 liild ou of ('anadai'> inos lvI
ail must)- giftg-d -mi-~ Arthur %\Wvii

Di< AR<THUtR WETVi>TH %MILT<Ç VA
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wurh iailonlit, -001. IL(XL,
prie~tf set, istria, ad gvineral literl

11:11 m N% ,Was >qm )rl No\va St i.ta
eci t i ný a th11 at i pro>vinte v nd in) Ncý%
Englmnd, for ten or elveuyars had( Ili,
111umet ini Bo1ton d for. Morte thanM wnt

vears, h.ts bcun a esdnt
Ne-w York, tff(iiall . r)

Episopa Ilhr, lin hl
heu is a1 preachur gif eu,

Ilatlhy, a 1 ) ha it f 1 i fe
1 N eseni ll rid Im liln

Ile re ogun ie, a det ( tI
litumar v mianr. Born ,

rarey hautifull town inov
Scta~famous (entral1 vallev

wîthi sullrl> skies, divine fritl
orchrds great d1r4mpinjg u1lmj,
gîeni (. dke, lddgrvi,
ni s>eriuuis ro, dpnI,

alnd ai w\indînig tîdu rivecr, il,
-timlatell 1hi> .\guîhiful ima.gi
nation, hu cearly >Iho\Ned thu

tendel1çv hc has 1141% follimvii
-o long. Ili> failher, WViliiani
VEtton. E1quLii re, ru1vresentui
an imiportanjt Pujrit.anl fimil\,

huhad settleId in Ni, \
Soiafte1r texuhinof

thU ihs worthi, it ontc
time inspeltor of s fhor u
hi', countv, and wli hu Ji,]

TON in 1893 an honiouredj offjciaýI tif



POET AND PRUEST

wni. Dr. Ea,;ton's miother, from whom
iidouibtedlyý inherited much of his
sensitiveness to impressions, his pas-
te love of nature, hisstrong genius
riudship), was Auna Augusta WÎI-
by HLamilton, the youngest grand-
liter of a Scottishi gentleman who had
rated to New England about the
of the Revolutionary War, lier au-
ý otherwise appearing in several of
est families of New EugLand Puritan

1873, Dr. Laton lef t Nova Scotia Io
is education, and iu x88o, in a class,
iost funous member of which now is
dent Roosevelt, was graduated B.A.
arvuxd University. After a course
tologgkal reading and study, during
ihe was also writing much, in 1884

as ordaiued to the diaconate of the
sLant Episcopal Church,lits advance-
to the priesthood comng a littie

ban a year from that time. For a
he was nominally Rector's Assistant
iMl Churci of St. Mark's, in New
but he soon assumed charge of the

i of Chestnut Hill, Boston.
acated under the mutually autagon-

Mfuncso Calvinistic and Anglican
>g, with a naturally sensitive con-
ýe and with a persistent impulse to
in ail sides of things, before ordina-

ds final stand from conviction on

rd, Allen and Brooks, it was not
;etht hiii brief incumbency of the
:BtllI paish should have resulteil

[8,I-istrialReligion iu the Light

r, pperednot only evidences Mf
qÀ Itainsighit, and clear compre-

Dn o the histoical development Mf

May be metioned litre thsat Frank

doctrinal trulli, but as well the fine taste
for literary expression that Dr. Eaton had
inherited and had had stimulated in lits
cultured Nova Scotia home. Not only
did the chief Broad-Church leaders in the
United States give higli praisc to this bo-ok,
cordially welcoming it as an important
contribution to rational theological litera-
ture, but recognised masters of literar "y
Style gaLve its English the highest praise.
If the author had neyer donc any other
work than this book, his place among
thinkers and scholars, and writers of
choice English, wvould be fully assured.
"I arn gLad," wrote an einient'clergyvman
and sdholar, since deadï(, when the book
first appeared, " that the Episcopal1 Churcli
has a man capable of writing suchia book"
Said the New York Nations: 'Mr. Eaton
is the exponent of theological tendencies
which are very deep and wide, and *hich
derive mach of their volume and momen-
tum from tributary streams as far apart as
Schleierniacher and Matthew Arnold."
"The Heart of the Creeds" appeared in
1888, and the next year Dr. Eaton made
his first conspicuous essay in verse wvith
lits "Acadian Legends and Lyrics." In
i891, entering the historical field, lie pro-
duced an interesting pioneer book, "The
Church of Englaud ini Nova Scotia, and
the Tory Clergy of the Revolution.- As
Nova Scotia is the oldest Colonial diocese
of the British Empire, and as the author
is intixnatelv acquainted w,,ith tht history
Mf the Province, it is neediess to say that
he produced ln this laborious work a
permnanently valuable and emineutly reail-
able book. In 1892, iu collaboration with
another Canadian, Mr. C. L. Betts, Dr.
Eaton publisheil a book of short atonies
which have had somne recognition, "Tales
Mf a Garrison Town." Iu xç>oi, ht care-
fully edited and published au old Loyalist
manuscript written by the mother of one
Mf Nova Scotia's most famous statesmen,
the late Judge James William Johuston.
In the meantime, also, lie compiled and
edited several educational works, anid by
means Mf a number of valuable gnaoi
cal andl family historical mngah
made himself an authorlty in the Amnerican
genealogical field.

From the first appearance Mf Dr.
Eaton's volume, «Acadian Legends and
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Lyrics,- his pla&v amiong Anerican pocis
has been secure. Iii the years that bave
eLlpsedr since, not a single anthology of
note bas appeared in Canada or the
United States in which he bas not been
well represented. Stedmari's "American
Attolog)," "The World's Best Poetry,"
"Yoiunger Arnerican Pocts," "Songs of
the Grent Domt)inrion," "A Treasury of
Canadian Verse," "Poems of Wild -ife,"
"Ca'naIdianI Poiems and Laya," arid other
collections, Eriglish aLnd American, con-
tain mucb of his- verse. For sixteen ),cars,
bovever, aifter bis fir-st book of verse, be
prnduced no other, but in igoS there came
simultaleouuaJy from the press of Thomnas
Whlttaker, New York, two aittracitive
volumes entitled, r~~tvI,"Aadian

Baaa"and "l>oems of the Christian
YeaLr." Inspection of the author's newiy
publiled poems at once revcaled the fact
that lie had steadily grown in bis corn-
inand of the peetc art. "Acadian Leg-
endaL and Lyrics " was fiatterinigly recelved
b>' the pireqs, but though i showed wide
Sympathy witb life, keen love of natur-al
tuaut>', a rare giff for reproducing events
and scenes of the pastand the fine rbyth-
mnical sense that must bc part of evmr
truc poet's endovinent, it must bce franki>'
confessed that some of the work in it was
crude. In the more recenti>' publisbed
"Acadian Bailada," we have a few of the
best poema *btvh appeared in the earlier
volume, but even thee, fnely conceived
and truthfulty coloured as the>' were, arc
gerierally not a lttle, and for thecbtter,
changed. Improvements are to be found,

frexample, in the weil-known musical
balldsTheNamig of the Gespeream,

Pwitait Planier (in the carlier volume
caUled The Rese#Zemns of Aca4ia), L'Or-
dre de Bon Temps, and De Soto's Lasi
Drpam. In this volume we mse more than
ever how the strlklng events of Acadian
history, in both Frenc and Eugllah timea,
have stir-red the» >cet's imagination, how
real the mnen an womcen that flgurcd iu
thcm have become to bis minc. The
departure of llowe's fleet from Boston i
1776, the saillng of the New York Tories
for Nova Scotia in 1784, the achievement
of that remarkable Acadian beroine,
Madame Lai Tour, the devoted friendshlp

Of La Tour and Biencourt, the race of

Laidy Frances Wentworth, the frienidlineM,
of Lady Fatlklan&4--hese, are somne of the.
inspiring subjecis that the author bas
selected. from the rich fieli (if Acadian
histor>', and has once more given life to
in bis musical, artistic verse.

The mere enumeration of subjecta,
however, faLilS to give aiiy truc impression
of the vivid colour o! Dr. Eaton's potry,
Wbatcver is beautiful in the crisp skies,
luxuriant landacape, rich foresta, andi
spLrkling anas o! bis Acadian country, Le
bas rcproduced-the white miats of the
Atlantic rolling up to the Basin of Minas
and wreathing the 10- moulitains that
shut ln the winding Fundy short, thé
ruggcd face of Blomidon, "grim guads
mari of the gateway of the tide,"1 the nid
gray wbarves that line the barbour of

laifax; and, as well, the worIdfamned
apple orchards cf the Annapolis vall>' in
their marvellously rich pink.pctall.d
b)loom; fields of red clover and white
dai-sies, maple foresta in their flalng
autumn-crimson dress, old4fashioned gar
dens, magnificent with spring çrocuses,,
midsummer pinks, and blueelislý, autumuir
phioxes and dahlias,-aýll these contribt
te the beautiful setting cf Eaton's, Acadian
verse.

In his "Poerma cf the Christian Yùàr,n'
the author bas shown his Power iii another
spedial departmnent of pcetry. Armuand
ln the famihiar order of the church esn
wlth groupa of several beautiful poms
each for the great feasta of Christmas andi
Easter, the poema ln this volume have ai
the qualities that make religious ve
five, No one can read, for example,

I lcacw a vast cathedra],
Wlth sculptured walls and bigli.
And windows dight witb ever>' lilt
That dc*s the sunset sky;

or

Who does not love the tranquil mystemy
0f twilight, when the day is almoot spent,
or

Th seak eeptruths, those lilies duib.
VhOsewaxenforms Our sitars hide.

Bohlpu enrEs cuide

without being moved as mxen are always
moved by tender, musical religious verse,
lu january, 1907, Dr. Eaton Publse à
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oi volume of potins, this lime agaîn
a general character. In the "Lotus of
! ile and Other Poems," we have

id flashes of liglit on the inner nature
the. man. Some of the poems in this
îv volume, als*, in an incomplete forin,

to bc found in the author's flrst book
uee But everywhere here we dis-
Sr nature, poetical feeling and finished
cticl forin. The themnes are as varied
the. autho?'s life bas been fruitful and
le Travel abroad bas gîven us his
e descri pti ve poemn, " Fountains Abbey,"

-ei rich in imagination and in delicate
eic thought; the. study of bistoric re-
ýoes bas macle possible the strong
aflson 4 'Tne Egyptian Lotus," " Foun-
r aires" bas evidently been suggested
the. sound of ringinig anvils and the

arn of the. glowing forge. But by far
ý ret part of the. poetry in this volumne

~y properly bc classed as "Nature
elx," It is nature poetry, however, of
itruest sort. one or twýo poems, like
wLady ol the Ftowers in "Acadian

Ilads," are purely descriptive, but there
n most of the verse an intense subject-

[y, the subjectivity of Wordsworth and
rle. The poet feels always the one-

o f carth with "the. deep heart of
m," iic perceives in nature

noo and a spirit whichi imrels
thiningthigsall objects of aIl thougbt,

ý ins ini earth's ordiniary processes the
mnigroods of humanity's immortal

d.The poemns are usually not long,
,S .f themn contain not more than a
wn stanzas, but one turns fromn theni,
a ruile, with the satisfaction one finds
lyi the. tinished productions of those

,o have foilowed long and faithfully the
kcart.
ne range of subjects treated in these
Mos is çvide, the. poet is a man whose
)eience of life lias gone deep, he bas
à srong friend-hips and ardent loves,
has profound sympatby with cbildren

d vith the poor, lie bas threaded tlie
liate passages of theologicail specula-

n, be as suffered disappointment and
dg9esevere mental pain, but bc bas

d~ a. the. most beatific visions and bas
>od on the loftiest heiglits. In bis verse

there is a certain transparency, by mevans,
of which we can learn much of the visions
that have inspired and the sorrows that
have cbastened tht writer's inner soul.

The "Acadîan Bailads" are not ail
balllads, some of thern, like Impr'essions,
Atlan&i Misis, and Orc/wrds in BSloom,
are highly-coloured bits of descriptive
verse. Wliat a fine picture tht poet gives
us of the june orchards:;

Banka of bloom on a billowy plain,
Odourq of orient in thle air,

Pink-tipped petais that fail, that rain,
AIIahi's garden everywhere.

Infinite depthis in the blue above,
Glint of gold on the bull-tops gray,

Orioles trillhng songs of love
With tireless throats, the long june day.

Fields of eînierald, tufted white,
Yellow, and azure, f ar outspread-

o the mneasureless delighit
In tht scent of tht clover blsoared I

Or of the dreamy mists that ris. from the
"1mighty Atlantic," and move like wraitbs
along the steep sides of tii. " North Mmun.
tain":*

Up froim tht sea the white mists roll,
Soft as the robes a dancer sways,

Pure as the dreams that swathe the soul
Of a Iaughing child, at peace always.

The blue-veined huIs at the nortli they hide
Withi a veil that hangs like fihny gauze,

And they lower and lift and fling aside
Thecir mnatchiess drapery, without pause.

Grange and mecadow and dyke below
Lie in the sun in calm content,

Hither and thîther like wraithis thecy go,
But thieir shadowy grace on the clfs is

spent.

No poet was ever more emphaiticýall the
cbild of bis early environment thani this
ont. For many years be bas lived in tht
beart of a great metropolis, but in every
bit of descriptive niature-verse lie writes,
we set tbat the scener-y o! lis native Nova
Scotia holds bis imagination captive stiil.
"Eaton, 1 think," said an) Englisli re-
viewer once, "bas becen the most bappy, of
the Canadians in treating tlieir national
legends. There are few writers in the.
United States .who equal liim in this
respect," and the. recently published
volume adds mucli force to tuis judgment,
uttered twenty years ago. Nova Scotia,
at least, of the Canadian provinces, ouglit
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1 o hold Dr. Eaýiton t ly1% tu lier heart, for
lve . sCarcrly an epIocb i li er ronlantIC

history that bis penl bas not commremorat-
ed, and witb peciar grace. Thre Legend
of Glooa,1eourincourfs Relurs to Pori

Royl, 'orre e, onTemps, Thre Bap-
tisns of Mfemberloid, La l'ou r an Bieiscouri,
Furikan Planiers, Thr Arriiva? ol Ilowe's
FIJr, A, Billad of thre Tories, Lady Wfes-
tuOrth -ail these arc pocais 0f high mrerit
in thc reulat of verses celebrating bistorical
places and characteu, and eveats. Long
after their gifted author bas prie fromn Uic
world, they will be read wli interest and
wiUl b. gatbevred into collections of notable
poonis of places, and anthologies of hits-
torical verse.

In the field of subjectivec verse few
mnodemi pOens, Mt Ieast, are better than
F'urpie Aiters, lu "Au.adian Ballads";
(;(n'$ Mani/oldness, la o<om f the
Christian Yea,,r"; and Lombardy Pop/ar;,
T/wi Prop/wcy ' o Beaidiv, Once again thre
Sujmmeor Diru, :and 1lucke+da DaisY, in
"Tlhe Lottus of the Nilc.'

Inbcrest ia strOng, hUMan1 occupationS
is also a characterlstlc of this poet. l'le
&ctivitfgrs of filds, gardeas, foundries,
wbale-ships, wharvcs, the seu, and clty
streets, are ail slgnalhscd in his verse.
Forgadens and the sca-aliore b. luas a

peclia fodnesthe love of flowers is
evidentUy a passion wltb hlm, and h.
steia ahncist coloîir-mad.

Iii sucb a poemn as Thre Pro>/wcy of
Beauity, one feels the sanie sense of beauty
that laspired Keats:

Soistimes 1 think the source of seulh niust be
nhe Pimua) Bat, we mco quikk respotid

To lovelitus ear an d sky and sea-
Gren lu the majestic oak aud fine fera-

(rond.

Pure ln u mamts, undulate lans. of bis,
Ships spresding white wings on the west-

Turbulent currets that turu moumy miliii,
Tne dira cathedral's arch and %pire sud

usve;

The moou's reflection on thc Jinpid lake,
Tht plaah of oars, the revers' voices there;

The enrapturing scet tha folbows in thie

Ofspin' tint movemeut in the orests

Who ha not oltea felb a soverelgr power
To lift bis spirit to male9ti Poe

In themse, or uiOuflltain Ipeak, or vine-ld
bow;

In violet bine, and crinisoripetaikrd rose,

Sucb stanvas strikingly remind one of
lUnes in "En'idy'nion,"' or indeed, lna thcfr
choice of epithets, of Miltoni's "L'Al-
legro.ye

Wheti Eaton's first book of Verse p
peared, the New York Outlo#k said:"I
his individual critidism 0f life, the auithor's
special significance lies,. We hope that
we may nuot seeni uixious fkr a prctcntious
phrase whien w-e terni this poetry the c.ry
of thebheurt of theage. . .. Wth aills
fierce struggle, diseuse, and damning ains,
we do notbecieve that the heart of the apt
is pcssimistic. On theedge of the glooen
is the glimmer of a dawn. ThisMr
Eaiton discerras, and utters our modern
Iife's varled ernotions; and it sceei to ua
that bis utterance is as truc in il.s own wyv
as the message of Browning or Teninys'onyý

"Floo4ide, said another revlever,
"bas sonicUiing of thc patthos of Kingslcy's

'Three Fishers,' without bcing in the
least indehted to it. - Somelime is un
exqulsite lyric, wortby of compaxrison wlth
Stedman's 'tjndiscovered Counitry.1 I

In bis Later verse Eaton shows the sme
characteristics of thought and feeling tht
critcs found inhis earlier work, but inth
meàntimre be bas grown rnch, i înot in
poetic feeling, certalinly in the art 0f p-erfem
poctic forai. Such exquisite lyrics as The
East and thre West, Thoua Art -ify Gniding
Star, Where A re le Nt, t heCaeiw v e;o
of The Rooo the Ro ,and heSt
Hour aniply attest this. Take these
delicate stanzas as an example:
Whea the stl hieur draws near that 1Imuti
1 asù that lu sorine western-wlu4owed ju
Where 1 cau mee the muet. 1 may lie-
1 love se vrefl the blue and greenand gold
Tbat fusein liquid splendeur, ere the glom
Of eveulng settles sud the day grows oId.
A sige roeI crave beside iny bcd,

For ha one abush of roses white,
Whosefragrance througb my deepest sQý

.d in fr1
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Iiewful power, and make my înfluence
fair.

m as my breath grows fainter, and my

i oth ast trace nf the kirnny suri,
mig my forebead, say your last good-
byes.

mi tie carlier part of this article, Dr.
onis incumbency of the parîsh of
m'tnut Hfill, Boston, has been mentioned.
s incumbency did flot last long, for
[iIg literary occupations on the whiole
re congeni, in a littie over a year he
àdrew fromn it and went to Europe,
m lie returned settling permanently in
w York, ini the part of the city where
illlives. For many yearshle lias given
t of his tinie to tie special teaching of
,dah lterature, this occupaition being
-e congenial to hum than parochial
k. He bas, however, continuailly ex-

4e the fuaiction8 of the nuinistry, and
Lng the last year lias been one of the
hedral Preadiers of the New York
bedral of St. John-.the-Divine.
>r. Eston is a mnan of varied social

experience, Thorouighly idenfified wýith
the old exclusive -ommnunityý about Wash-
ington Square, lie is yet wNidely known
and warmly welcoei the city through,
and for mnany years his sumimiers, corn-
pletely or in part, have been spent as the
guest of well-known cottagers ait New
York's magnificent wýatering place, rich
Nemport-by-the-.Sea.

Ini Julie, 1905, ini recognlitioni of his
higli scholastic attainnients and literary
a1chievements, Kig's College, Novai Scotia,
the oldest Colonial Collere of flic British
Eýmpire, conferred on Dr. La.ýton Ilhe
honour of a Doctorate cf Civil Law.

Canadian literature is now slowly grow-
ing in volume and strength, and file tirne
approaches wheni the country, great in
niaterial prosperity, will have al5o a wor-
thy national literature. Wbhen that tirne
cornes, though like others of bis Canadian
contemporaries lielbas beeni obliged, for
the most part, te work out of his native
land,the nane of Arthur Wentwortli Ham-
ilton Eaton, it may safely bie propliesied,
ilI occupyv a truly distinguLslied pLace.

The Dead Day
!BY A. L. FRASER

TPHE golden day is dead and now dloth go
Out through the portais of the evening gray,

And soniewhcere o'er thie hilis will bc laid low

I strange, far, viewless fields, by eacli dear yesterdayv;

Nature doth not that dying siniile f orget,
For ail lier face with sorrow's tears is wvet.



The Scalping of Wiggy
By.J. W. FULLER

Tdelig hw a mih7sing porton hmadgear made opte mon{riduouç and b~roughi goûd litck Io 0801>1er,

L OUNGING about the roiundhuusedoors) at the western terminai of
une~ of the gpoet tra nsconitinren ta1l unes
a% group (if soeaso4ned raitroaders were
indulglng ini a quiet anioke and chat
bêLai'. "tuxing in" at the bunk-room.
A buge mogut d.eacbedi froin a beavy
freight, whlch h bhad just boglt in,
camne tbrobbing down the yard and rolled

hao l it t stail.
Bill!" shouted one, as a dark

bulk climbed down froni the cab. "Flow
ini thunder did you get back so soon?
Thought your turn wouldn't bring you in
tilt to-morrow ? '

" Oh, everybody ain>t so slom- as you,
Jimi," returned the new arrivai as h.
walked around to the other side of bis
engine.

"%%«çtkedl somne dodge to gel abead,
V'il bel, commentedi bis questioner.
"Hc's Inost as cute as old Cbinny
De Bon&, down east. Did I ever teli
you boys bow- Chinny did up Wiggy
WNallatce?»

" No. Cougi bier up, Jiun," responded
another, and without further preliminary
the story proceeded, for these men Mf the.
iran sted waste no wards:

" Itw\as back in the eighties, whenI1was
running out of Miontreal. One Saturday
I was called to baul a heavy freight to
Richmond, and 1 starl.d out feeling
pretty much down on my luck; for, like
A thec boys, 1 hated te bc buried ini thaI
hole ever Sunday, and as freight was
light Ironi that end there seemed precious

lhttle chanice of gettirlg out again befar,
Monday. Once in a while tbere'd be an
emiigrant special up; but 1 wvasn't count..
ing any on liat this trip, for I knew bath
Wallace and De Bong hiad gone down
ahead Mf nie. I'd heard Cbunny called,
and bi-, language wasn't exactly whaït
you'd cati edifying for a Sunday School.
Cbinny was as good a driver as ever pulktd
tbrottie out of Bonaventure Station; but
he was a bit excýitaLble at tixnes, and it
seenis hil uitIle girl Was ta b.e Confirm.,d
on lhe Sunday, and be'd been set o
being at the churcli to see the job done,
He knew Wiggy was ahead Mi him, su>
tbough lie heard an Allan Liner was
coming up the river, it didn't belp thingp,
for Wiggy, Mf course, had the cunch oni
an y specitl. However, it cauldn't be
helped, for as I tlid you freightîwa.5
mighty light and none of us could affoird
ta let a turn go by.

"Weil, 1 gaI niy train through aftec a
goodisb bit Mf trouble on lhe way with a
bot-box, and pulied inta Richmond about
dark. I thought il hardly worlh while ta
ask wbat was an the road, for P'd mad
up my mind that I was booked for a
reserve seat at ai tbe Richmond funral
till Monday; but Isaw De Bog comning
away froni the dispalcber's office, so 1
hailed hlm whth:

"'Anything doin', Cbinriy?'
"'Emigran' spesh 'bout four 'ic,

but lie Mr'. Wallace. I keep compay
wit' you here to-moi".'

"Tie trip dow-n must have auielm
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ginny's nerves, for he seemned in tip-top

1I took a strultup steet and smoked a
pe or twu before turning in, and wvhen 1
t bsack to the bunk-room both Wallace
d De I3ong were asleep and snoring like
ad féllowNs. It didn't take me long to,
low suit-I mean as far as sleeping
nit. We'll say noihing abLout the

"Wllong towý%ard morning 1 heard
t Cali-boy corne ln and cati somneone,
t as 1 knew il wasn't my turn, course
ust urned over and snoozed again; but
ett soon I hecard a rustlin' and a

afi'around, and somebody mutierîn'
v4kunder his breath; but bcing

mity well tired I d idn't rouse up just yet.
le noise kept up though and in a minute
two somneone threw a bout and called

t:
-Quit that row, WViggy, and let us
lows sleep, can't yer?ý Ye needn't rub
in because we've got to stay hiere while
u bowl back tû Si. La;mbert.'
"1Then there was an explosion, and the
iibition Wallace-for 'tw.ýas him--give
id ha' mnade the most h.ardened repro-
te Want tu kick himsèlf for envy. And,
nd you, as a general tîng he was no
eauing man; didn't like to hear it, an'
)re'n once I'd heard him cati the boys
wn for it. So youmay know Igussed

Mtigextra special was on, and sat
in my bunk in a jiffy.
TIhoee was Wiggy in shirt a nd irousers,

th onie bout on an' the top of his head
inig white, an' bare as a billiard bail,

ncn pan' clown the bunk-rooni,
rsig ad soutngthat somnebody had

knbis luqeé-for he was bald and
« awig tht'swhywe calted him

Teboys were att sittin' up
;: rmmks and chaffin' him-aIl but

Bag H e was still snorlng away

" 1Ius it fellin your mouth while you
,salean' you swallowed il, Wiggy,'

,éWiggywalked up to his bunk an'miade
icospass, but the feilow dodged.

"&Nione of yer blasted impudence, you
Un ubeipi' he howled. 'If yuu know
kfe tJat ktpeê is, hand il out, or l'Il

"'Corne off, Wiggy,' Yeied another
fellow, 'yer just wild cause you gui the
bulge on us fellows by that ernigrant
speciat. Feet the top of yer hond just to
see if it ain't there.'

"Wallace made a 'snateh ai his bald
paie, wifle he cursed Sarn Hunier for a
crazy fool, and everyonie hiowteld the mort.
This sort of thing kept up tilt the cati-boy
carne ln, grinning tike a cal.

"'Hustie up now, WNall;tce,' hie shouted,
'thai spesh'], be 'long right away, an' it's
titre yer engîue was oui.'

"Wýiggy wheeled round, caught hlm by
the shoulder, and shook hlmi titi bis teeih
rattled.

"'Vou young brai,' he yetted, '1 be-
lieve you hid il! Tel mie quick wvhere
'tis or F'il kill you.'

"' You teave me atone, Wiggy, or l'Il
report yer to the boss,' snarted the kid,
jerking awy Idon't know nothin' 'bout
yer old wig. I wouldu'i touch tht dir-ty
thing xith a stik,. But if you dou't
comne along in twvo minutes I've got to catI
the next man; su look sharp.'

"'Oh, go on anyhow, Wiggy. You
look beiter without the wvig any dayl'
sumeone said.

"Yes, but he's afraid the missus'Il
thiuk he's ber grandfather,' bawled Sam
Huinier, and the row gui wurse ihan ever.

"Time's Up,> sang out the boy. 'Are
you coming, Wallace?'

"'You go tu blazes!' was ail the
answer he gui. Su hie wvatked over and
gave De Bong a dig in the ris.

"'Mon Dieu! What mnatter?' yelled
Chinny, ittin> up and rubbin' bis eyes.

" )Yer next for the emigrani spesh, De
Bong,' said the kid.

"Go you way. He Mr. 'Wallace. Why
you wake me?' grumbled the Frenchman.

"'Nu, he won'i take oui bis englue.
So it's you.>

"'Wou't take oui englue! WVhy?'
shouted Chinny, throwing up bi-, hauds
in amazemeni.

"' Neyer minc, but step livety or you
won't neiher,' yetped the kid; and su
De Bong iumbled oui and scrambted intu
his cloihes, white Wiggy stili kepi up the
hunt for bis wig, swearlng what he
woutdn'i do to the villain whal siole il.

"'I believe you're ihe thief, you sneaky
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Frenhy!'heyeledjusit as D)e Iong wasb
going out. 'Y'ebeeni too ail-fired
quiet to bce hllesi.,

" know fl ot whaiit you talk about, Mr.
Wailat', retuirned Chininy, 'but I enquire
eo w-,%hen wc nirt in NMontreal, for why
yuut cajl me thiief,' a1nd ýiùh il low bow lie
cli.aredj out.

" Quite a bit longer Wilaie kept Up tIie
hunt, thie boys pretetiding te help) and
chaffin' unmiercifully ail tic time, At
lait there %vas at war-whoo)p fromi Wiggy
as lie jerk.d the toupd frem out of the
manttres of an empty burik. Somebodly
had rip<ç.d up the ticking, shoved in the

wiadthen turnel tlie mnattress ever so
thatt tii. Sit waa;t towairdl the Wil.

" Wiggy put on his other boot, grabbed
hiscoit ad ;tre(lona rwi for the station,

and weail after him. D)e Bongliad just
1baLkedl lis engin. down onte the train,
andi waa kooklng out the cab window
waitling for tih. signal to start, whezi Wiggy
ran Up shouting and sweariiig. e hadn't
taken time te put on his wiut helti it in
h is fist;- an' somiehow or ote ih' got the.
top of his het(I scratclied in thi. rumpus,
an' the. bload was snieared over his white
pall, lookin' quit. ghastly. Ail together

hewas a tough lookin' sight.
~"You dirty, frog-eatln' Papisti' h.

You hd mytoupet, so's to git my turtil'

"' Keep youI Cool, Mr. sViac, mi
Chinny. -',,ou now are besýide yourm
Could 1 while 1 sleep tak' your wlg
loose hlmii? You talk no) sense. Wi.
I in Montreal you meet, we talk 'b,
this. For now, good-bye. 1 hope y
the Sabbath day joy at Richimondi,' a
getting his signal, Chinny pulleti out.

" Poor Wiggy danceti along beside h
for a rod or two, swearing and shaki
hi. fist witli the wig clenched inii k w
the. sp.ed of the. train droppei hinm behij
while Chinny leined out of lis cab wind
grinnin' and blowin' kisses to hlm.

"Sonme of the. emigrants roused up
the. racket stuck their heads eut ofi
windowv, and as the last car puilei lby
heard one siiout out:

"'By Jove, George, 1 thought w.u%
told the Injuns was peaceful in Cana(
There's a bloke what's 'ad 'is scalp tai
off clean!'

"W. daseni't go near Wallace a»l i
day; andi le was sulky with ail the. p
for weeks afterwards. I heard hi. wg
to the. 'elt man' about it, but ofcot
go no satisfaction, for h. couldn't prc

De Bng id t. e swore 'ts h
theugh, and vowed to get square sDi
day. He diti too; but that's ancil
stery.

"Well,I1gueis l'lturnin now. G«K
night, boiys."



The Toast of the Archdeacon

A lale if 1.oûil Option, iii uhIii a ul i.ze''.dtî

T 1E enrbeAhdan Moýrtîmer,of Brkile ()taio not dis-
1 iad tha:t is; son1 Horace hiad written

honte fromi Bîringhanii soliciting a
parental banil o)f 1w, tIhousand dollars,.

TJhere haid alw\ýays beeni something about
Uoaevaguely unsatisfactorv to the

Ar( hdeiacon nlothîng really wroiig, just
a lamientaible La k of ballast, and a dis-
pv,,qtiion to look at life front too worldly

Ermthe first lie had oppose(l his
Iaters ot cherished desire, w hidi

wasg that he shiould enter the ministrV, or,
failing in that, should study law. Un-
for-tunaýtely the twayward one had shown
very littie inch1nation to -tudy anything.

flei ga mrAly certain that hie was not
r7ut (,ut for thie ini-try, but lie had neyer
had ainy particuilar objection to being
fcalledj to thie bar--onlv it wasn't the kind
ot ba'r his father meant.

Ilsq uncle, when called into conference
on the subject, agreed at once with
Ilorace. The boy% wais neyer meant for
the professions. Hlis limitations vwere
obviou,, He might do for a politician,
,r a hotel man, or possibly a commercial
trajveller; but a minister-neyer. The

~&~'cbdac \%liwen they talked it over,
C4ouldýn't hlp admitting that it looked that

wa.So a position was obtained for
14 ,race in the office of a large manufac-
t,,ing concern in Birmingham, where
biz father fondly hoped hie might one day
be advanced to a partnership.

7-361

Horace s,,on fouid it ai long, up-hill
rod to the 1 )eidIý od the oýimaye
but it %\a S on1l a1 Jlvea'tlt littie fil c minutes-'
stroil idown t,, ih Aýrlinjgto, %ý[here
Joseph C. MuIýrphyI kupi at jov\ialhose
So ht hapene'd thilic uIull gravitated
thithier, :1nd( hefore hec haýd been) long in
Birmînghiami, found him-self haisinig tie
glowVing houirs whien %vork wa< done
in diver.,av dec idedlv objectionialel
from a clerical point of VieiV, 1 IliI
state of affairs would undoubtedly haive
turned the Archdet on in bis grave, if lie
had occupied oner. Being of the qui(k,
of course hie inwit fot.

It was flot long, (,ither, before Ilorace
began to reaiiseiii tha is present ayOf
doing things %was, having a bad effect upon
the credit side of hi- bank zic&ount. 11e
noticed it more partîtularlv because
lie had become suddenly possd with
an intense desire to get rich very quickly
because-because- well, the Murphy',
set great store by dn accumulation of this
wvorld's goods. and 'Magg ie Murphy was
iust the best, and prettiest, and sweetest
girl in aIl Birmingham.

His affairs having reached this inter-
esting crisis, t %vas natural that when
the proprietor of the local soif drinks
factory wished to sell out, Hiorace should
make a bid for the business, subject to the
"igovernor's" advancement of the funds,
which offer wvas promptlv accepted-hence
the letter aforesaid to' the Archdeacon.

The reverend gentleman, of course,
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old nt refuIc Ili- ý(In If tîLe ilmnu-
fa titer d -f if drifik w\I il nu aî t allinig

W ligIlh he,ý ~' Iv, o l la ( ' ve elut ce,
il na'~untenl~edl rte tble anti

r.b lic~tTrudgr.tro)rtnie
ilhan I lr i 1 .è 1 ,1,ix eftt' A a
ratte, il x ý, a gratIfving nîation ta

Ille lîfe %.i -t'r iuo l- c li,ý'11 e i I

Su io,tt c Ilt ire uwnerr and aar
of thit,' l4irirlingh;,n Bottlinig Vr,

fTmtnufat turers -~f giniger Ihur, pqp, lerileon
steur, et, , evii

It wa.I il[-[ .it thc îimt, thiat thtl<M
(Jpitia igltilllin \\.I- l1uivI1 ling m IL
lv litII i qne'Ii i . rîý Ii ii r (tit\. 'l'1 t:

Biringanîli.inti -,f A iperantl tvWr
ers ýc rv hrmilv rt, i i,< t t flic bar miii-

sýiensr 'l'lie RetailIIq rlelr<As
t iatieni ýýere eqal Ieterinedci th.at
illey Ohilvî u a h Rex. I>unikletV
Simpsonel, who itecgk lta i lldrite" bear-f
ing house un w i vrige of thiree timec-
al week, \%il thec pr 1de 4o the one, and

Jeep ', Niurphyl% ma i h, fli IadI of the
othelcr. , 'r k o Il l'- t na)urailyt1r II% felnd i isel f
rightf in tht' ýt'rv t t'nîre of thec fr:iy ivhiere
the 1,11m, feul tii, ku-1 atIt heflc IuIllets
humeii(l theiid-,

As .1 tlire41ero9 -oft dlirnks, estIb-
Ii'.hmenî, ith tlemrne peeolc >Ceemed
te, tak it a., a mailter of t our-e that hie
%aý il strIungL prhlittîistnd catrnestly
be';ouIgh1 t imr te, goeut aniird -nmite the

',Wve w,,at v.ou te) jo'il thec cepr u
Workers. Mr. Moertimeir." saLid thic Rv
S;inp-lli "It is vou jr dulty, N1 oe
it tel youIr ftheir. , tevoejif , andi te the
public. Ný c kncwlv thait we have your
Ivmpa;thyv, buti we -wanîri more than that.
WC wjnt voil te, lit al itrong and enthus-
iaistic- w,,orker. We particnlarly neeti
vounig mienl like vo(,I t) towA their vini
and vitaliv inite flhc god cause. Ag the
p)ropritor ef the hoittlinig works, vwil1

ilnp a positionr -- f certini prorniinence
in the cit %, antei veulr atl tien will be an
exaImple te othecrs. The averilge yeuiig
man, Mfr. Mo(rtimier, hes,,ia3tez te corne
ont epenlv on the side of right-he fearl'
tee mInch the ridlicuile of hli' com-rades; but
if a mni like( voni wo,.uid maike a strong

stîand,î lii wnlde give manv a vaciilatînig

yfiuth c.ourage te do uhal hie feit tu bc
righit. -

V~el"replieti Heirae, -l'il îhink ît

~Ve avea meting te n(, mriew nighî
nli thic uIll tow oh I lielt yu tepom
to be pent."

flth reat ideas 4uc forte Aller-
wairds h t lalv*awn the w hole1t affalir
the haid l'f fite:.

A] il, Mr Iii" l he .iiid, "alnti
1eieve%(, I ý--i Il(. ih o'

lie wded hene pondrinig thc great
i<liwih te c',Itthat onf thic moirrew

1 tui ive morit iig, NIort imier',.~aIs
Punich pp:te on1 the( miir-ket fier UIle

1-ir-1 tjime; al Ilc\ drink, i-; th' erts
mnlt, (tttl tottililliflg 1)(thling bult the

p'tile ilavouir "f 1hedel i-111- imanglz.
kinig (f il tropIicail frits1, and l h ighly

crosdpure sp)ring watr rawl fromn
Wels dlrilled threugýh te) thic stid rock,

'Fhe liat 1 \as ilmeist truc, -ueeingtý thi
flic bttling work"- %%vre siitatetil iii tri
iold gritvel pit.

fin ihe , eveiige 11oraic ippeared, ai
the( mi(eetinig. MoreF thanl tui, lit' niaýde
sL pechl. HIi'; îIideas on the ,0 suhect wNerc

al little halzy, andi atidre>ses itl(niompN
oIr studied i\ere zcârvIvy hi, foirte, but1
sumeli Vearsý ago hie hi bieen hvptttiserjl
irite, entering al dehate at the hi'gh schoot-l

oIn this ev ujet andi being press«d
he galve themn his eld speech lmoInqý vrr
hatim. It was decidedl-v If thev Ruin

nst goi and Liquor is zhe'uireef-thiý.
fair country order, but he handed( il out
w'ith fervid eloquence.

The oration w ouki hatve blereft hi s
reverenti father of speech in -lheer delight,
if hc hali heardî it. In fact the report of
it ini fihe locall papers of the net dy
dulv s;ent home by Horace, iictiually çiid
so. It is on record that Jos. C. Muirphy-.
was rendered simnilarlv sp)eechlessý bv the
event, althotigh hc ' ais SIsubsquently-
able te express, hi'; feelings fluiently.

The meeting -,as consumned with de-
lîght and elerted Horaire secrrtarv.

It was with Sentie mnisgivings fixai Ile
entered the Ariington next dav.

"Gond morning, Mr. Murphy."1 he qaid,
Murphy grunted.
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You'rr a helva mani, vou are. 1 pass
you qpl. 1 don't w'ant anvthing more to

do % otiV41.1
- \I hv,' w\hat's the ni.ttter?"

..You knoý%w 'ell enougli. Passing
your.srlf off as -i Christia~n with vuur
%pec-hc- andr vour resolutiomns."

*,hI, ilhat was nothing but a part of
My littie gamjle."

1'Vel rimdot want nu games around
he '%,e seen fe11ovs of vour- type

1-- lok here, Mr. Murphy, listen
b me. Eese peule have been after

you will anl axe for vears- Loc al Option
baS sij 1V g"t f0 corne in Birmingham
iounerlr or taler."

I doýn't C.et
"welI, it ha.The thing is tu make it

peter out as, sooni as possible, for its
1,ounl bo 1reýk up in the long run. Now
hasn't if? "

1I do)n't kno\N but it bas."
Owf, hn, that's what I'm going tu

do Youi ýr if 1 don't end it in sîx
monrthi."

Thfiý was te set -nd of the great ideas
bo)rn (,dnl f his urgent need of an

£xplnaton.Truly fate was leading
Horiice forNward at a giddv pace.

-Iumlîlh, I-fow're vuu g<ing to duit?"
-l'Il tl I-vXo.''
A cofdniltalk of half au hour

IJO d.\At the end of that tinie, an
oiuider miight have thought that the
hert (if the pre.ddIent of the liquor dealers:
hai thaedI in -;orne mea sure to Horace,
for. as the latter picked up his bat, he

'Haive somnething biefore vou go?"ý

i-Thanrk-. Mr. Mulrp)hy. 1 don't care

if I do."
And for the secretary of the Temperance

Wvork ers hc had something pretty strong.
.,bout a month passed hy. Týhe pro-

hihitionistý 9gof their machinery înto full
%vorkiflg order. The fires roared, the
water b)ubbild, the steamn hissed, Nvheels
rei-oived, beits spun, and the smnoke spread
out to heaven over the whole city. The
Reverenfd Durikley Simpson buzzed about
like a littie busy bee. It Nvas definitely
,,nouncedî that the Local Option would
9"o before the people at the comîng

0,,nlkipal elections, and the combatants

tightened their Ielts and l)repdrte1 for
the final struggle.

Horace Cpn hristnms -t home.
The lleasure ,f thie failil ov er his
accouant of the campaign wýas delightful.
Thev hegged him tu en the papers froin
lirniinghalizm every dav, and a letter toi).
The Archdeacon, in an exuherance of
joy, gave his son another thousand dollars
to put into the pop business. They were
aill certain of x îctorv in the fight tu corne.

"I'mn not so sure of that, " said Horace.
"You sce the liquor men will spend

l)lenty of munev and our people won't,
That's the trouble with them--they're
too innotcnt. And anyw'av thev haven't
got it. M(11 n re willing f0 put up money
as a buszinc'. investment and charge il
up to the te\pense accourit, but wvhen it
cornes to payi ng it out on principle -that's
a diflerent matter."

"But it isn'î right, vou know, Horace,"

The Pret tiest Girl in 'rown'

Praw* by Jack Hamm
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.\ld '.ujrëlv t g-wl ( .1u',e w uld neye r

pru-jier mil il Uulenm v, corrution,''il

~VeI, nrv'e,' ,idr lioldohîu

Mone 1'' udoubedl u"fuliii Suc h

Nve-', mv e,ir But y(u

mutjtimes o1 , fgh t e1 il t. II il ow nut

wrIo1Ig, yuu lnul Iwol gl:I 'adl give
ii righît hand l, se4l-va Option carry

in, iirmingvoir

brhry"'ai1 i' w, c
IoMrtinrw rsý 4icnî buti as, I<race

%%.t burîg hlin, lievrdcelfv
hurrdred(.t dILLars , I'e Idi Ilhe guod

-And iieyer ininîmun il I> vour mothecr,
miv bov, iior l, taN' unte cisc. r may L'e
Nw rong ini doinig thký l'ut I trust1 vou ilu(
ul-' it wel 1 Su guo , n 'c lI igid l't-
with 'ou."

Horae uri~ediiiBirmninghanî \with
beter hpe anid hia'lenedg Ilu sev the
pre-'idenîfth ei IÀiquurIeae'

"Huillo, Iiri! ,îdthat IworthvN.
1Mý i. urphy , huw %% ie y(io î- i ii ghit

fo r thli h()IVdaY -?"*
"Vep. 'N', «-~ ie capig

(eln prel t N 1 lit.1 'Il imake il
hotter fogr 'vrii befor- I'%vdn"

' Thait'sn\ ihere you I're Nrong. Let
thetlhing, go) lhronugh. )in't 1 hell vout

I wul isash il in sxmnh?
Vebut if il t ' a~ il %vill L'e

Anld or haifk agri ex ya
"X'i.lime enuulghi then l u' getli vour

îhiwc\ hiim'lef beart and igul inb the con-
tcst. 11i, knuw Iedge o f the w( r1d and
ils w ýicked a% lv', was týIi great as iace.
Ilis uncle hiad piob:rbl been righlt whien
het said Hurat(c wNould dIo foria politician.

Ajnvhjo\, %-ii tive huiedlrc dollars in his
pocket, hie ,oe hait hie knew'u huw to
get oI the' %'te2

As the etinte'l progressed, 'Murphy L'e

camLwe het-td in a duil red, and il pk
litle f i If rLoîac' tact thitt he chogse thiý
o'f ail tirix- tg)-u sh il diu p i-1erna ;initmi
1> Ili> ellga:gementýt t( Niaggie.

"Nu, ~r!" sad Muriphy, briniging
dowin bis fist. -[ donl't klioN enoul(gh
about vou. You may L'e il righîi, buit
il lou)ks lu mie like výou wc playing 'q
doule gaine, anjd if' Nvoui irue, %ol'î Q Io
the mari) 1 waN:t fi'r a1 o1I inlaw

-Il 0W \N Ipnv i -îeiy
Nmrphy?"

"Whenýr youI brrak up1 IIhiý eîca
1r'~ns, a', l yuu boa t yov ii i'il

bevou ai nlul before" ,
-Ani N.4u11I1 giVe uis vour coIIîfjt

Ihuin?" ,
PI'l '-c. 'ic en..ughwhnyu

And \\ilth tis cuic repIv, I1itraigl
\%.i- forn cd, for the li lieing, tilitbe

4.oft4.'ft.
Thlere hl id neyetr beeni somuherî

muent )I lec o day i n Biirmiiinghamn
eveni \when the mebrfor the Poic~
Levgi'ýllure guI in IgY at imijritv oi îhree,
Trhe streets aibougt tlirepprolks ?
pa( keud befigre six o'clIx k. Thl'liein

,f a bas band un the haIeunt 01o-V thge
1Fen,ýitur 1 umse indicated thli e t d-

qlutrc of thç liquo(r interesîs.- Thit
Rv.- iunkle S1impsoin, Horaice, iind tire

oihers i ý aited fihle relurns in thie VN
roonmS, a sulent and a soulful comnpatny

)glard Th'lree wNas in [-irsît, anid went
liquoir Ii. a goud nmagini, ibut fîom1 that
lime on the citv declaredl most vimphal,ik..
alIv that thie biar miust go(.

ilurace lelegraphedi to Ili, faither ai
on1Ice, MId the wires fairlyý sizAed4 NVitî tht
Ar(heco' reply.

The nexlý miorning the town S was d
cidedlv sîarîled ait ilsý ouri action. T,
tell the truth, there wN-s nu% une nitrt,
suirpris>cd ',han the Tempe)ritine W~orker,

îh(ýiemsee unless, miavbe, il waýs thte
liqulor peuplle.

'Thle hotel men acted ýNiih Nigou)ir iin(
un;tnimiitv. They bundled thieir gut
unceremoniuusly Înt the, streects antig

Ioc ked the doors. Thus travellers N\bh,
happened lu be, in the îty wvere throwni

upun(0 the hospiîafitv of thte Temiperance
Wo-grkers with a dull, sickeiing thuti,

Then, lw,, the lown dIried Up.1 TFe
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the )) ,oy li i m n arid wvaste, a barren
deseCrt, inaxbcof supportiflg life. It
wasi in vatin that iHorace besouglit them,
through tho- -iumns of the newsp)apers,

~i tke hiir unnatural thirst iii mango
Tli h i Fhy re inonsolable andi

ol a\v none of il.

'l'le i( k if hotel a(c onmodation soon
bel iie unbclicalablu, MeCrchants begn

uttr pote.tng hrîksand a (listant e ho
'4ilinded( from thur gec-rai publià. Obi-~i

uly itwas ip 1-theli Tempérantce
Workür, li) ',et themat right.

A mctinlg o1f thatl association resuiîed
i (tie rni f thec Fuil-ter House, and

it3ý rc openrnklg limier Ille name of thie
MjotelVedoe As il v.asprcili
the oeniv llotel ini tow n. aîo was CII-Î

naue.it at ofl(e bcarme a standing
rdufttLioi ,f thie liquoýr dealers' assertion
thatj a teruperanoc house would never

pavý. andl( the Temperance Workers' cuUP
of 1 , v \\t as i fuil as the glasses of the
o)ppoitic fa(ction w-eC mptv.

Yct Ilorace- %as flot satisfied. The

beauitifiil bar, glittering with its cut glass,
looked -fi utteriv cold and cheeres.
Whv shudit thuns lie idie and forlorn.

wheni Up at the Nworks some three thousand
botties of ofr drinks were simpiy shrieking
tii be usd H1e intimated as much to
the Rcv. Dunkley Simpson, as; they
stnroled together thtrough the new hotel,
Mr- simpo,n aprxe.A tempérance
beýr wuli e an innovation, and Horace
knewý a rntn Mih would mnake a model
wine ( erk

so onc atgaini that hospîtable roorn
rcýumed its pristine spiendour. Pop,
ginger aie, boirch becer, lemon sour, and

mango punch ieorated the walis in

innocent magnificence. Behind the shin-
ing boýir(, Biertie Harrison, ciad in vîrgin
,%bite, d1ispen-ed the flowivng bowi that

did no harmn to anv mani.
Huorace soughit the now d.ismalArlingiron.

'aMr. Murphy, 1 guess our time
( orne. 1 w ant x'ou to fi me a

copl f hiundred hotitiles with something

"Eh ? You're not in earnest about

,-NeNer more so. You fill them up
adtel!i the iovs v.oit are sure of. No

(>ne e!se, mm-îid, ;n4 Bertie Harrison must

"A 11ticasat Sti-li 1, they Artinglon"
1) n,' hy J -k ILMMM

have their M'u-. can*t afford toi

So secverai l y of bottic.., Lobelied
N:lortin-ers> INiiigo Punch,"' appecarcid

quietiv une night In the Ariington hack
i)arlour. Around the bottom of each
bottie xasa scaand band marked in big
bIa.k, 1tera, -Double ExotStrength.''k

On the table was the Jc Ing frald
of the daîv. In it was a newsý item telling
of a flcw producion at the bo(ttling w orks;
"la conicenîrtedu, siutîon of the famous
mapgo piunch~, fo)r e\port tol tropical
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spjr ig tu ater uit fnA make, îwo tie-, of
thle '.,r ielg il hTIhe newý depa),rînre

wa.i anuiter l,iio,în eo utlieetrrc
of Nir. cir(nr et."

TheIl b\ :1tevendumibgai l le

ia iîgo Plni Il becnt enuq viirmoius.
Lilîi harris1 flond hlimsvlfi olite

unbl t cpewthg h l îig n lh îd,

.îtt hetir ilth lite gie.,t get ru, Ilura(c

chage '[iet umiîcet f ilt %\orkers;

'lh I i mv had t' mn n il [ t M in i si in
fie ~ ~ ~ ~ L, deen Ilîmna e u andpofit

lot e edîu qu.în 1Iîi- uot lili id re

utf e rtait bxock 10f, un Imnd 1,v ltho '114ddeni
( ç loin 't th ueliî ull tlie cuiTer"
loit Ie'emeat lnkr wedl

pleî'.ed, ani eývervtIhing ý%vit nvr m 'v a, a
marnluiage bell uti!, unel da.1 sume('thînig

akinl the 1i fafliig uf the lu1 heme(M (s lirq-d.
Iltta, abou)lt eleven'iî' al riight.

k..l b' of Ilile \edm a -till I upe for
buiesand ias duing) il. Th.,r wa'iun

rI avin)g beenr ballished' t1ev îuuld
keejiv he ar opeii aIl nighl if thyiý hed.

anc eviivni %%urers

)emn ilendti atite1ir glsbut
Iharri-on demnnit:redl.

oni home ( doît't %\ ant lu goive Ihe-

'. Mri. Betiî.v u gimme 'noîhen
' r e I Il akve vi.

o, i ca'l. Chaýrlie. Vou ve had

Nu1 aini't. Gimmei 'noîher. Ju'.i
une mure oo ( t ;ag li)Uule(X."
"Don'î1, %o(d, iIeti, intcrpuscd

Ho(racc. "l) tesgIloi b)ig- a1 ruclo
'What thels thait f' von stand bact(k,''

said ("harlic, w ,iflh ini
Then îhnough the openi duor Horace

saw a vision.

Heitre (ornes Siîmî»on," hegavpd
"change. thlat 'ýtufT. 1Quick "'

Five gI:s'-es \were whIiskedl behýindi the
bar in a mome)nit, andlf fve olther> ap)yýitarl
ilu iw iilloocftll 11hied \\itlh Iirl h

heer.
- 1ello, Mr. Simpson," yelled ('harlic,

C:tchg siii ight of thic visitur. -cornet lm
andhae drink. Jovial oid boy. jFi

thec revcrenid geitnîeani't glass w ithl
I)u lex iertie, you l nlonîad "
Put that mran ouit," alio1 Illor,,

gracefu. l11'v a godi mmdt* dise

him rreled.VI y goudi eig Mr
SîMpsunr. X'oi ire (utI laite tu-niglit."

1es \\;a> viiting une of miy frienld,
l\u Il( v,%rv iii, andt. seeing the lightîs il,

p;>assed, I Ihoughit I would drop iin.Is'
it ver>' laie fui VOU tu epoe o

mu'ljt he quile tired out."
"(hI, that's nuthing," said H1ora<e,.
vue~i. "'We mUslt attend tu uneo

vou knrow. But look a1t his mantt," hv
cuinuediiiý( culnfidentiaill. coinrg aroundig il,

front. Isn'î* hc a preltvý (itizen fo)r .1
prohibition towni? Ie i, drntk Th'l

wieruumi reek', of thle fume',."-
"I ihought I noticed -utintiig olf lite

kitid."ý
I shlUld sav you did. It i' nuhl
m ak vunet ýick. I have ell for

sume1 time th;1t Iîquor \w:t beving '4Ald in,
lowni. IC- dli-gr.-ceful. Il muiii i>e

L.emmec alune. Lemme alunec. 1 a,
said Charlie, for Bertie and unre of -tlbf
others were essaving to put him oitiii_
out. I want 'nuther drink. Le' go le
1 tell vou. You're a lot utof <xie

evverv ;)ne uf vou. Say, 'Mr. Sms
(1,y ou know what's in tem otl'?It.

-hiskevyadgn hsetn ag
punch I on tlh' oulside and \vikey i
mio-dle Ju.-t ik'e me, 'Mr. Sm.o
They're puncmhing me on outside,. Ibut
T'm ail Mwhkkev oni the itnidi(e iust th'

"Take him out, Bertie. and put Iinl to)
lied --omnewhere. It wouid he a pivto
send him homne like this," ail oraece,

"Put me to hed? W'eII 1us n
You'îe scoundrel, Hurrid! You're sellin,

whisýkev. Know vou are. Those mien
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are all drunk on it noiv'.
Tteit, Mr. Simpson, and

Whtabsurd rotl" ejac-
uýla te l rona (e. as thev hoved
i harlie. ot the doir.

- llre'*. Mny gl'., r.
siiopsolii. Smell il for vour-
sel1f, said! une of the drink ers,
coining furwa:rd.

Drin)k i> the -hic-çursu
ut hiscontry," remarked

anohe, idatialy."Smel

"Neyer ini, boys. Nir.
Siliipsoftl dc'11' believe thait
fellow, "

IVnlibt I d be better
satis1v4d,- returneil the fir>t
mati. - Nr. Simip4on, 1 wa-

'il bAd aL drUnkard1 as any
Palh irmlinghiami for

t~'tflt yersbut ýinw(e he
îoo&i huliu thiig> 1'%(- never
tatdanythin)g sirunger thaît

hi5, innuiunh, and that's
the triuth."

To please him, Mr. Simnpson sniffed
at the glass.

",This i> inlnocent, certa i iily," h e

- you het. That fellow came here
dru nk. Do von thînk Mortimer would
bave a drop of liquor in his hotel? 1

"N iree," saîd the other man.
M&inal purposes only. Liquor ks

the --hi[ '
"Shut up.,ne."' said Horace. "It's

al] righlt."
"Iarni \erv sure he wvould nul," saîd

1fr. isn "And now, since w~e are
bere, 1 thinký \e cannot (b) better than tu
drinl- Ifo the future prosperity of the
fiole1 Venomie. t ks -omething newv for
me t1i -stand treat at a bar," he went on,

poeasaTIt1v. a- Rertie filled the glasses.
So, wjth tbis innocent libation, the

eveflifg Ua rought te, a close, the lights
put ouit and the bar locked.

Ilorace acc ompanied Mr. Simpson tu
biý dooýr, and then %valked home, feeling
like a so)ldier who bas just had hi-, helmet
carried iwavy bv a cannon hall.

Vu'iv a I1, 1\. Man"
I)Prabyju<hua

MVie wuk asdo.Alatteriptý aI
finding hrethe lîjiur \ias suld were
unavailig, and, a> the anmun appeared
tu be in>ignificant, the ofiur ut th Temi-
purate Wurkers, were 1,,uu 1w bu vrv
well plasd ith thm 'v~

As the summ r ui, tedv r\
als'becamu a( custumed r, th e 1 cic

Thun it uccurired 1( 1he Reýv. 1)iinkiley
Simpson lu, Ilbltete presen1t happy
state of affi1rs by hiolding ai gruaýt î>icnic.
The revenue frum the hotcl miade this
feasible on a large scale.

The picnicshould, bu undunorninat ional.
Everv child ini the cit v ýhould have a
whole dav out ini the outvto revel in
the beauitie'. ut the ri uen woods, the
hroad fîeld., and pure air. It \vas. lo
gether righ! ani fitting that the money

Nv'hit h had huretofore beni u'.ud in debas-
ing mnen's moral,. shoîuld be thu means of
bringinIz refru'shmnî and innocent en-
joy ment to the hucart" of the chîldren.

Thu idea tçuk bold ut the îý,alie fancy
Horac e w-rote bomle and inv'îtud( the folks
lu, comte duwn. Thux promisud they
would. Even the Arefhdea'ron wa.. pré-
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vaileil Ulio dlli a a *inre luring
thie t&lbain

l'A eryhing w a( at Thle rtda
ame Tht' va 11thr %%A, purvrfe. \rt il

deattou irtimert w;i' ju't 1ulihling over
with jmio ai i linaitionI of hii' ý4'I -,

effots Fr, f tortlie %\l a' - co
vint ed Iliat :il(. wý hol<' i lmpaiguhdl!tt

()Il vit1i rul\i' lhrougli1h lI ra( c', q rk
A ni 1u >, -i il ie( wa n îl fa " ir wro g.

Iior;îî r Il e i', p>arent, anid -i-ter
thiribugh [lie il1 Ulleid(omt'. Aftv tlîev
halli dulv adln1ired il, w idvt hall' andii
1bea ulit i uild r hlat I a glias- of mIanLug

y"cor pq p i [Y lmm' ki.t ai IiVn lnw h %
Adi Wny hmn u,40 Aîki o I loru t ip-
orf 1ý. And that 'ýa,' hotiv the ýariaiin1

T~re heneVSI.

Th "(rt- h!,a onoI ee anmbt

The newý h.ind did Ilot 1,11u nlut hl al>u-II
itb t :1, most .f t1hc I u nth i ýht jr

Vxp\rl hle 1hu lgh t hl ha 1 1 tteri ile
that. Su het Ioaded il on the aon tnd,
in tI I e t ifilr il \w 'L" landtif ýi t il( groiunds,1

,Sîit It Mor,'f Mr. Si 1111,onI

puni h mnu the I>uîe ''potrength
and nune1 nî1)ul hae beeni mure
graLtfl tg, their 'd e.

'hin-il was \%;hel Ar( hdeal' turn to,
ha iv an idea . 1Liku H oraic'",, it ca me
,,udden lv uand tcare th 1le d 1it inct imnipres
sýio n o f lte hlan Il 14f fate.

1 Ie iul Id senIt l t lhe pliIli( seierAl
cases uf mangu punch Mri tl dhe enm!
ff Ili, !wveec ile wý u iJl prp ï tuast
and drink it in that aippropriate beverage.

Su Ilie quaicilv di'.engagedi hùmself Wron
the uthe" andi %4'meed down to the bt
tlig work-

Unfrtuate~ herm was no une at the

Nu. une Ohre f couurse, knew\ thý,
there -- ~ anythiug uinusual in the in-
nnKelut.uking buttieS. S0, w hile the

picnickers made mierry m ith liih hiert>
bhey littie reicked, that in their very nxidst

wa a limb, capable uf luin up the
oclOption, the bottling avrs,:nd the

liirinigliam Riaud if Tepra , Wok
ern highr thn tle top storv Of thel,
Verinum..

From early morning, every car haid b)eeni
loade-d \ith, picnickcr,. Evervbd in~
town was there- including Niaggie Miur-
phy. Hurace eventualiv fuund lier andi
introduceti her to lis muthier and, 'ister,
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thinking it wuroith while to mention hier
tier's occupation.

~veryhing eit off grandly. The
nes were a success. Thec races were
mccess. The little lunches in detachetl

ýuswerv distinct successes,.
ýt jinst came the suppler. They were to
te ihis mieal ail together, and iýnow the
ths were spread on the green grassý

somedistncealong the lake shore.
;upper over, camne the speceches.
,rjbody said something, from the Rev.
inkley Simpson to the mnanager of the
ndome. Then came the Archideacon's
ri. Hie rose to his feet beaming. At
at mjomnTt a waiter tapp)ed Hlorace on
shoulder.

4You are wanted at the 'phone, Mr.
)rtimer," she said.
r'h. telephone was in the store back of
Spicnlc grounds. It was Bertie Har-
m that was speaking.
Ils that you, Horrid?"
6 eY
,Wetl, they've got twenty cases of
i,àble X out there. That idiot at the
,tory sold it to your father. Hie is
lng o give atoast. 1Tam sending out
ne of the other. Sec that von ex-

111oe'd! It's too, late. He's speiking
w2y

Can't you do something?"
"Imnpossible. . The waiters w-ill have
e bottles ready bel ore this."
PWhee-ewl Then right here is where

«our finish. Say, there's a train for
,trOit at 7-03. I'm. going to take my
,r's wages out of the till and fly My
e. If you bave an aunt or aiiy relations
the States, this message is to tell you
t they are very ill. You'd better go

dLsoe tbernY
Whe b. had recovered himself, Horace
Iled up Murphy.
11Say, if you want to sec the end of the

-mpeanceWorkers, vou had hetter
meright out to the picnic. It is due in

Ft about five minutes. 1 amn leaving
wn to.-night, and may flot see you again,
1,wtto know if wehave your consent."1

41Vhtdo vou mean? WVho?"

r is ail up, you have,

"Ail rigit. 'Pianks. I'm off. - >od-
bye."

He returnied io the table. The Arcb
deacon hiad reac(hed his peroration. kior
ace toutJhed Mlaggie oni ilhe shouilder.

"Corne hCea moen1 hie iprd
They mio\edl back a littie.

-The tm rnebuissis ail Up?.
Listen! \Va t ch1

-And now, in cocuin"the Arch-
deacon was s.aying, "l wish 1 could tell
you liow proud and happ)y 1 arn in the
thouglit that a son o! mine has held highi
office in your association, and that hie lias
so largely contribluted to the mnagnificent
victory which that association lias woii.
And i thini, it eminently ap)propriate that
you should here join me in a toast, drunk
in a beverage whicli lie lias lately originat-
cd, which this campa ign lias rendered
famous, and wvhich, 1 can) assure yoti, is
cqually agreeable to the patate, and in-
finitely better both for the body and the
soul than the potent liquors of our ad-
versaries. My friends, to the continued
prosperity and long and useful life of the
Band of Temperance W%ýorkers."

Five hundred glasses were raised in
triuimph. There wa- a gasp and a
splutter, and five hundred glasses came
down again witli a crash. Everybodiy
rose.

Horace cauglit one glim~pse of bis
father's face, ani on it were compressed
ail the amazement, horror, shamne and
indignation of a lifetinie.

Hie turned and made for a car- That
same night hie slept in Detroit, where the
next week, through Mr. Murphy's influ-
ence, lie got a position, and wbere Mr. and
Mrs. Mortimer--n& Murphy-at this
very moment reside.

0f course, the contrite son and hi%
parents were soon rcconciled. For, as
Horace pointed out, he couldn't have
helped it-it was the hand of fate, and
anyway, to warni thern would have been
to lose bis bride.

The Arclideacon evldently thought the
explanation satisfactor, for he was under-
stood to answer, as hie kissed Magie's
foréhead: "If vou did wrong, my boy, I
sec here the best excuse vou could ofl'er."



De Nice Leetie Canadienne
EV WILLLA)M ENRY DRUMMOND

a"aioa', 91oTa o *hinteres ha bue aome , t ekn h
P-9 i M liaita.4 wng o àUt Drumjncmd,6 lenti 'U-, April vre Ah
VoItand ;,,)hl%,inrequmt. D Nke Lette Cndffh."5iVOh

I o-umlfo re, db. in imhlic,

y OU an pass ou de worl' w>erever you Lak,.Tak' de steambont for go Angleterre,
Tali' car on de State, an' den you corne back

An' go ail de place, 1 dou't care-
Ma frien' dat's a facli, 1 know you will nay,

W*en you corne on dia coutres agaLu,
Dere'. no girl can toucli, W'at we se. ev'ry da.Y,

De ni". leetle Canadienn.

D)on't matter how poor dat girl sh. may ber
lier <Ite-s is sii neat an' clean,

Mos' ev'-y-wau t'ink it vas mali' on Fare
An' ah. wear kt, walll jus' lak do QueeiL

Deni ceae fur fin' out ahe ia mak' herse'f,
For mli. ain't got moche moue. for apen',

Bunt ali de sm' tam, she nover get lef',
Dat akce hetl Canadienne.

W'en "un vrai Canayen" lu mak' it marie.,
You t'ink lie go leov on beeg flat,

An' bodder h.e'f all de tam, niglit au' day,
Wlt' lionaemald, aui' cooli, au' all dat ?

Net mouche, mna dear Irien', h. tali' de maison
Ces, only nine dollar or ten;-

W'ore hlIeev lak blood rooster, an' save de l'argent,
Wit' h... nie leetle Caaadkrne.

1 marry ia femme W'ea Inî jus' twenty year,
Au' now we got fiue famAiee,

D-at skip roui' de place lak leetie mll deer,
No ainarter crowd you never seeý

An' 1 t'ink as 1 watch dem ail chaain' about,
Pour boy au' six girl, ah. inak' ton;

Dat'. help melbbe kip k, de sto)ck frein rau out
Of de nice leetle Canadienne.

0, she's quicli au' mli's smart, a
If yon. kaow correc' way go

An' if yoa dou't know, alig sc
Den tak? de firs' chance an' ý

But if iii. love you, 1 apik it fc
SI. il niake At more beauti

Au' auni on de sky can't slune:
0f dat nice heU. Cana<lienai

plaine hieart,

OU se,
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R HIENRY CAMPBEýlLL -BAN-
NERMAN lias been again un-
-yin hi% manSeuvres as leader of the
ish House of Commons. His résolu-

apinst the Flouse of Lords was
lously moderate, so moderate as to
,e entlrely unsuggested any idea of
abolition o! the House o! Lords. A,
Licular day was set dlowvn for the dis-
iten of the résolutioni, but befote the
arrived Lord Robert Cecil, a son o!
Lajte Lord Salisbury, had introduced

ill 'which proved to be a paraphrase o!
prime 'Minister's résolution, a pro-

Jing wvhich, under an old rule of the
as,blocked discussion on the motioni.
Henry appealed to Lord Robert to

ldraw, but Lord Robert was obdurate,
kiny for the reason that the P'rime
nWer had not reformned the procedure
the Flouse as Lord Robert and some
wr active spirits o! the Opposition had
n~ urging. O! course it was no more
na. trkk,ald ive mnay take it for granted
t nexf session the procedure of the

U-ewill be revised and some o! these
mqaediethods o! blocking business

tryd In the mesutime a second
don of the Liberal Parliament has
se, and the hest efforts o! the
venment bave been thwarted.

résolution itself, it is not
ything practical would have
ring this Parliament, nor ini
s the Liberal Party sho-uld 1>e
lie next genéral élection hy

undiniinished majority.
lie the case docs net appear
ikely. The Campbell-Ban-
ýrnineit is fariniz like most

uf its predecessors, and the bye-elections,
of whkch there have been many of late,
all tell the same story of increased
Unionist votes ami decreased Libéral
votes, though there have been few actuai
wins scored hy the Opposition, If the
process of decay continues the Unionists
will %vin the next election, for it need
hardly be remarked that the miajority
of the Liberals in Parliament is out of al
proportion to their niajority in the country;
that is one of the characteristics of the
system ol unproportional represýentation
to wvhich wve have becorne accustomed.
The Liberats .%ored their great triumph
on the strength o! the disruption oi the
Unionist Party on the tariff question,
and witli the great protagonist of this new
tariti movemnent removed wvith dnmost
dramatic suddennes-3 frora public life, it
is likely that it will play only amninot part
in the next great struggle at the polls ini
Great Britain; in which case the see-saw
of British politics wvould return and the
Lords would rernain unscathed.

It must be confessed the attitude of
Mr. John Redmond, the brother of the
Irish Parliarnentary leader, and huiseif
a proniinent figure in the Flouse at West-
minster, is not reassuring. His open
declaration o! hate on the part o! Ireland
te England smnacks rather of niediacvalisrn,
With a Goverument in powver disposed to
do its utmost to satisfy Irish aspirations,
with a Prime Minister whose sympathies
are avowedly' beyond those o! many of
his followers, one miglit have hoped for
soins words o! a conciliatory character
froin Mr. Redmond, words that would
have strengthened the hands of the
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P'ruiniez- in his ui4iil lighît kind lenddc( tu
remuitve d1oubts ofn the part ol sumiie uf bis
Wavcring tullowers. l rela nd's greýýtest
mnisfortunv is lu be rrentdiii Parlia-
ment by men %%ho suo >eldum voir e the
spirit of modiem p)rogress Ltld modern
inethocis, u shoildi we regard the
reprvsentative of a province uf Canatda,
who, iii an effort to seuea re-%isigM of the
terisi of Confederation, asý in the case of
British Columbiia ti-LoLda, tihus frankly
d'claLredl a bitter anîd Iastirîg enmnity
a1ga inst the resî o (ut anadat

Premier Mel-iridev dues, nul return to
Tiriti sh ( 'l iinibia ý%it lq nul a c ruml) of
comfort. MIr. Wý inston Churchill is prov-
ing a clever tactician, and wondlerfully
adroit in exýtrka;ting 0he ( Govern ment
frum diflicuit positions.- His half-humior-

vsdefence ur repudiatition-it is, liard
tu say which it waus- of the c harge that
tht Liberals bad used theten Ic-m "Lavery"
wýiîh regard to tht, emplouyment of thc
( hinese on the Rand, his argument being
that it wsperhaps a -terniinological
inexactitudle," suiggest, sonething 0f thc
cynii.isma o! Disr-aeli, asý wdI ais somnething
of tht brillianc y. In dealing with Premnier
M"rlrde Mr. Churchill had to 1,e careful
nul to appear ýL7 11) otherwise thait
strictly neutral1 iii the slight conflict
bctween Dominion and Provinc e. For-
tunately for A parties flhc phrase -final
and uinalterait)e" in tht, bill prescentedI on
behaif of the Dominion Goverrnment
and applied lu tht scheme of settlemrent
of Dominion subsidies, tu tht Provinces
contained therein, was found lu ho out of
barmony wlth Imperial legiSliationl gener-
afly, wh:fich will, wviselv. not undertake
bo say that anything is final and unaiter-
able. The wordsmvere taken ont therefore,
and Premier McBride or aLny successor of
his ig frec to continue the effort to secure
botter treatment. This rnay nul ho al
Mr. Mcflridc had hopod to secure by
going to England, but at toast it is better
than returning cmpty-handed.

Ink te wy, aio, Mr. Churchill is
proving hisl irrthinker than
mnany among tithor his rol1oagues or lus

opponenîst in, t1w Imperial Ilouse. [li
%iews> are sound aind he has tht, facuhty of
expjressing tîhem -ith felicity. Takc for
instance his Jettr lu a resident of Swau
Like, Nfan., who 1-d written iru con-
(erning the attitude ut Canadians on the
tarilf question in Greait Britain, aiid
apparently on the generAl question of
imperial unity ini its various aspects. Oun
the laîmnîoe ubjeçt Mr-. C'hunchli
wrote: (1, do u think myseif that the
colonies contribute enough towards naval
defence, but the B3riti-sh Empilire is nuci
100 cuphcaedad delicate a conce
for ws tu wvorry about the equat appor.
tionient 0f the burdenl. We must ib.
contenit stead(liyv -and for a great number
Of vears -to sm00q)thiy points of differ-
ece between diflerent paýrts of onur
Empire? and tw improve and strengthen
aIl those forces. which mrake for c1cse
union. Uown aîuxd wnthat union wili
corne arc questionls -hic we annot
possibly answver now;- and il is very lkdvy
thaî il will fot corne during ouir Aîe,
hundred vears is not ai very long tute in
tht history of an empire, and tht slow
and sleady growth of sentiment is mucil
endarîgcred b tepsl oc i ae

This is emninentiy sat nd statesn
like, and in s;triking contrasî with the
ulterances of those who, like P'rof. Lea
cock, cail inipatiently for action, action,
if not for unity then against unt - hý
at least is the inference froni bis arg-

met.There is nu anti-imperiaIý"
in.Mr. Churchill's rcmarks, nothing con-
temrptuoits of Empire, as la implied some-
limes in utterances by Mr. Lloyd-George
and other extrenîists, but a broad andJ
tolerant oullook entirely consistent wlat.
a slow andi certain movement towards8Imperial consolidation. Rut M~r. Chuzrj,.
il] sees the foll 7 of attempting a hurie
reconstruction o! tht Empire, insteati of
allowing it tu develop naturally along tbe
lineçs of least resistancc.

Mi-. Churchill can talk in other maie
to>. Those were stinging wurds delvred
by him tiht otiior day at apoitical pther-
ing in Englanti, witli regard t h rts
press and the recent Impeial Cofrne
" Tht conference la over" esi.qle
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schief-making press, eavesdropping,
srepresenting, dealîig in word-pictures
i dissolving views, tale bearing, not
'ùtking front wilful and persistent
sehood, have dune their best to make
feeling between colonial representatives
1 moinisters of the Cruwn, and to (Io
ým justice, they have flot altogether in
ne respects been unsuccessful. Soute
ince has been given to the Liberal
rty byv some statements that have heen
de in the course of the last mnonth.
cklly the forces of unity whichi ar
rk within the British Empire are
m)g enoughi to mar the exertions of sucb
whief-tnakers, and are une feature ut
; conference which ne) amount ut

ine-made linotype lias been able to
ct." It is flot a very flattering tribute

Lhe press, but those who have followed
British press ut late vearsý will reatdily

nit its dleterioration to Ilhe level aîmnost.
1 with a few admirable exceptions,
lie American standard. In many case,
'act, it has been frarkly Amnericanised,
I Americans are ini charge of the news
artinents if flot ut the editorial

ý1ie sLatemientýs regarding the condition
Mir. Chamberlain remtains conflicting,

so pologedan illness in the case of a
n who as passed bis seventieth birth-
Ihaves littie hope of his real recovery.
Chamberlain bas lett lus mark on

Oih history, whether or not wholly
bc adva t f te Empire it is prem-

re to Say. Hie was what Carlyle
iki cail a '«stirring man," and a stirring
2i h boumd lu go wrong sometimes
mi bis faculties a-re superhuinan.
ý? ini the main, Mr. Chamberlain
remnted with wondertul fidelity the

un fthde British people of his day.
enrb was radical they were radical;

M bc forsook radicalisai tbev toilowed.
w hen lie became an enthusiastic

)eraist they echoed bis words, but
,nb tried to turn them away from

, mebis day of leadership came to an

yw ith sad swiftness. But bis figure
ben a couizanding one for these

twentîyiive years,, and his ullook and
motives were cast in nu natrruw muuld.
H1e was thorough and dewnright in his
convictions, in an age whien tew mnen
dare tu be pos),itive, and in con-,equence
he berame a greait leader wvith miany
triumipis to is credit. lis finial failure wiU
nul affect luis repuitation, as thle greaitest

Impeialstatsnunof his day.

M. NelIidoif, the Ru4san diplonuatist
who is presiding at the Peace Cornference
at the Hague, can flot be accused ut
optimi;m. lie gave a rude shock tu the
idealists in his opening address when hie
declaire.d talk ut thec seriuus limitation of
armamients was folly, yet une can at least
feel that practical statesmnen concur in
the view he expressed. It is not quite su
clear that his douche ot cold wvaîer un tle
proposition tu exempt private p)ropFerty
front seizuire in war trnes was equally
reasonable or equally acceptable to the
normal mnd. The ground urged b)y
M. Nelidofi was that such an exemption
would tend to minimise thc cost and risks
of war, and wouild have been liable tu
increase the chances ut war, espI>v(ialy
on the part of nations pos-;see ut
great weailh open lu attack in war time;
tle allusiun lu (Jreat Britain is, uf course,
ubvious, but this expression ut opinion
by M Nelidoif seems tu have met
witlu conisiderable genteral disapproval.
Undouibtedly among the smaller and less
responsible nations the exemption ut
private property may have a tendency such
as NI. Nelidoif suggested, but war is a
far mure serious affair sith the great
nations, and lusses, tromt the derangemnent
of trade and commerce that would ensue
trum a severe conflict would far surpass
iluose inflicted on private pruperty. The
exemption ut private property trom
attack in war woutd flot ini the case uf sucu
nations as Great Britain, France, or the
United States, exercise any appreciable
influence ini causing or preventing a war.
Now, if these nations will allow tluemselves
to be urged tu war save un po-ints of
hunour, real or imaginarv, and ini sudi
cases, lusses and gains" cense tu be
counted.
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liow unattainable is the ideal of per-
marient and universal peace at the
moment, and how hepeless the agitation
for a reduction of armamnentsý is scen in
the angry disc-ussion proceeding even at
thia moment of the Hague Conference,
hetiveen the Unitted States and Japan, tht
former being one of the nations foremost
in the proceedings. at tht Dutch capital.
Right atthe doo)rsof theW\%hte floust
at Washington, read posaibi>' by Presideut
Roosevelt ai breakfast iu tht morning, is
published al utivpaier wbkch thu- dis-

csan auinternational dispute that treat-
ed unwlaely nay wiel Iead to ivorse than
angry %words: "Anothtr thing i,; certain.
If thia ivar comea this country wiliget
fightlng mad, anti Japan ivill b. lucky
if the endi of it dots net ivittes hier relega-
itou to a fourth or tifth-rate power. We
have got the monciy and the men, snd

wa hiv e lack ive cati matke.» Wars
wtUl continue unihappil>' because for
makny a *year to c'oint editors ivili continue
to print snd tht public te reati iithout
serlous, dtur such evil mischief-making
senlteceKs as thesc. Water will not rise
above its levtl, and huma n naitire stems
if) have tht 'aime propert.y.

Thtli gift of fre institutions to Orange
River Colonyv follows almosi as a niatter
of course (n'the biestuwal o.f a constitution
oil tht Transvaal. There la not iu tht
case of tht smaller of the new; colonie-, sny
Gerutral Botha, who offers his assurances
of the gentral gocxl intentions andi loyaity
of the Boer population. One can only
hope that bits inluence lu tht Tranavaal
andi tht consequent goodl exampit of
the Transvaal will have it5 efftct on
the O)range River Colon,. lu the latter
Staile tht Duitch art lu the preportion of
eight to oneto tthe British. The press of
Bloemfontein, the litti e capital, la franki>'
anti-British, the leading journal, The
Fniend, beirig controlleti by Mrt. Fischer,
who, ws ain official of tht Kýruger Goveru-
ment at Pretoria in T999, drafted the
ultirmatumi that prtdipitated, il it diti not
sctually cause the war. Altogether the
proýspects of tht Empire lu Souxth Africa
are net of tht b)rigite-,t. Natal la of
course largely British, the Transvaal stili

British by a, miijority concentrated un
the Rand, though the English-sekiug
population is emnigrtlfg from the province
at this moment; the other provinces ire
Outch by a large mai ority. Should the
scheme of cofederation urged by Dr.
Jameson, the CaP)e Premier, and die,
cussed flot unfavourably by Gentrai
Botha, be achieved, the out1lok for Brit",
rul. ta brighter. The new confederatloq
would have wider interests, sud its lon
ses coast could demand protection from
qes power, wIIicIh itwud nyp000
through Britain. It is hardly tob.u ex
pected, however, that the Dutch goern

mnswhich control two of the coloies
sud wili coutrol thrce when thete ofer
Cape Colon>' who ivere disfranchlaed
rebels begin ag-lin to vote, wtt! make anv
seriosas efforts to promoite Biish ilmn4.
gestion, or evefl to encourage the Li sta>f
tboee British settiers who are there., It
te the Imperial Governmient that ivili have
to make South Africa British, or consn
to is remaining Dutch, and if Dut<b.
doubtles always more or lees sancertýin
in, its attitude tw- England.

The Post Office Uepartmexit repo)rtýana
enornious încrea se in its receipte of Brit i*ý
mail since the new postal ragTet
went into effect. It icstoe noted, too,.
that suint Britis;h journals have bee
especialiy quick to take advantae of
the new opportuanity for circulation. Ir,
several Canadian neivapapers a week or
tivo ago ivas to be accu a Page advertse
ment frein a well-known i llustate
iveeki>'. Somnewhat curlous>', snd fur
nishing a surprising comment on th
agitation fruxu this country for Briis

about the change in the tal ratm on,
journal that contained hsEgs a
vertisemeut contained also on thsepg
opposite an article headed . Our rd
iu North Africa, nsrkn ye n

dicsgto, tht extent of three or fu
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eoning and f oolish prejudice against
United States is, of course, to be de-
ed, but stili more to be deplored is
attitude that through carelessriess or
rice abandons Canada in this way
b. United States, and merges its in-
duality in that of her larger neïghabour.

5 to the general effect of the new
a] arrangements, it is tcoo soon as
to ascertain what it miav be, One
1< of the increased rates from the
ted States is to miake the better
*% of American magazines more ex-
;ive as well as the pourer publications.
s is i. distinct mlsfortune, but, of
se, mnevitable, since it was obviousdy
c_*lble to discriminate in favour of
,in magazines. Nor must one for-
that not only good[ English publica-
s, but the poo)rer ones, alo, w0lIKtior

Canada if thc.v find purchasers.
.re is as inucli trash on a London
&-stalI as on a New York news-stand,
it al] cornes in under the cheap rate.
Domxinion Gover-nment cannot dis-
inate in this case any more than in
case of the American magazines.

ornes back, therefore, in the end to
l'intellectual p)reference" suggested

Kon. NIr. Lemieux, the Postmnaster-
exal, uniessý this also is exercised hy
Canadian peuple, the postal prefer-
will vrove a delusion and a snare.

Amnerican periodiicals hiave
curiouslv different limes.

ri the United States a single
ly journal that compares
ozen sucli publications in
best of them, sucli as the
ItlustroIed London NYews,
tmous, and having beome
Ltional institutions. The
iday paper, with its fre-
ikaLle atrocities, lias pro~b-
i the developmfent of any
lication of a character

>se excellent journals. In
rated magazines, on the
thie United States stands

uith suclh puhlications' as, Harper's, T/he
Ceniuryv or Scribnerks In the solid clasa
of pe adils, however, G ýrea t l3riti
stands imm&se;surably- highier than the
United S'tates, which have nothing, or
at leat,,t the North American Review
3 lune. to set against the Nieetik Cent-
tswy, T/he Contlempporary Rnev, larsk-
-woàd's, T/he Forinightly, Thte Mlotstslyv,
T/te atoland others,, nut to speak
of the too. too suolid1 quarterlies, wVhich,
to teil] the truth, are nut now muchi in
vogu e. 0f the saine t 'ype as the first
named, aire the famous weeklies, T/he
Spetalor and Salierdai Rnev The
outlo)k of the iiew Liheral organ, T/he
Nation, succeeding T/he ear-e
f anc thrt-e inionths i 'nce; on this s;ide
we have nothing better thian T/lie ation
-a by-product of a daily newýspapirer,
and a good( eleal lovver donthe s.cale,
T/he Literiîrv« Digest, which makesý no
pretence of original literary ment or
interest. 0f the miass of iniferior pub..
lication-- in both Great J3nitain and the
United State-s, the less ,aid thc liciter;
and wve nay Nvell pray to be sparedl frnm
a heatvy flow of either.

'lhle fortieth aniniversary of Conifed-er-
ationi finds Canada in the very heyday
of prosperity, wvith population aind trade
rapidly increasing. credit sound, and
absolutely no burning question left iu
politics at the ,aoment, if wve omiit the
unfortunate personal element that, for
lack of stronger mnatter, filils the public
minc. The star of Canada is in the
ascendant, and none can say when it
wvll reacli its zenith. Forty y1e.rs more
and where will Canada stand r By
that time there should be, at a moderate
estimate, at least twenty millions of
peuple in the Dominion, probably over
haîf of them west of the GJreat Lakes.
It does no harmi to take note of ',\I.
Roblin's warning cry about the pos-
sible de-Canadianisation of' the west,
but at the rate English-speaking im-
migrants are pouring in, and paxticu-
larly thos5e of British birth, we snay feel
fairly well assured that the west will
become and wlll remain thoroughly
Canadian.
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IN THE APTERNOON
Wlnid uf this summfller tf1Vrnoou,,
Thou hast recallfrd myi chililho)d~ T1unie.

My heurt--still i-s it maitirîd
l4y ail the goilden Siummtter-tide?>
HasL-t thou onei cager yearlng filled,
Or any restIez. throbbing stilid,
Or hast tht'u mny power to bear
Even a littie t ,four care,

W'ind ol the miilnimtr afternooen,
Be stili; My hecart is nol ili tune.
sweet is tby v0lve; but yet; but ye-t--
of ail 'twere swveetcsî iru forget.

-C. G- 1) Rowrts.

SUMNIER TRAVEZ.

W FECanadian are flot at ail pleased
wben our land is referred to as

cold and ice-bound. There are times.-
wher, we are ready lu avow that Ouir
snow-drifts arc not very deep, and that
very few of us have hadi a frost-bitten
experience. But the eagerness wvith
which WC maLke the best of Our short,
brilliant summi-er shows,, huw golden are
the hours of lo)ng aifternoons and evenings
on river or lake. It isan ideal land in
july and August, and me forget all about

cil prit and gray Novemrber.
Canadians travèl much mnore than

tbey once did in the summirer months, but
too many of themn negilrt their own
country for the United States or Europe.
There are Montreal and Toronto citizecns
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who have sen ý%wityerkind and Roawe
several tilles, but who know nothing oif
the Brai, d'Or l-ikes or the Rocles
"Býut," thev urge, "thecre is a histoic~
charmr about the Old lands uitterly Iacking
in dt riew. Th''lire a1re al-o art gallerie
and great %%herl' ith ail the glarnmaw
Of an immemor)ia"l civliaton"
the truth of these statemients is, adrnite4,
the fact remnains that moaýt Canadiaana
with opportunities for travel ,Nill return
frequently to trans-Atlantic regions ,In
steern rather proud of their ignorance of
their ow-n country. 11, recent years, bow.
ever, the Alaska tri[ lias becomne fashion
able, and, in consequence, WVestuer
Canada lias fared weli in the malle r o
tourists. The po)pulation of Central
Canada is too mitch taken up with locl
gro~wth to spendi much thought on the
Picturesýque charms of Cape Breton or
the towering magnificence of the Mouj-
tains of Biritî'-h Colurnbia.

LADY MARJORIE SINCLAIR

w IEN ordandLady Al>ere

daughter, Lady Marjorie G-ordlon, wa
but a slender, graceful yourig gilrl, wh
bore a strikmng resemiblance to lier diý
tinguished father, About two years ag
Canadians were interested in the rnr
riage of Lady Marjorie to Captalininli
who had ben A.D.C. in CaadaandWh
was mnucl older than bis fair bride.li
National Council of Wo0Mn~ in h
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Djowinion observed the evenit by sending
the bride a handsomenecle if Cania-
dian sones, curiousty set. L ady Marjorie,
s»id ber husband are niow receriving corn
gy'atulations on1 ile birth of a son and
ibeir, who is the EarI of Aberd(een's firsti
gr,"aiddii.

MN.A.P., in speaking of Lady Ntar--
j,,*ie's literai>' taste, saws thait she was,
Otce editor of a paper caIled, Wec WIlflie
Winkie. This smiail journal waý editedi
in Caliada, and it waýs to, its coiluns that
Mr. Kipling contributcd the ifamouý,
Linmck, bieginning *'There was ainal!

of uee, in reply to the manllv
Caainprotests ;against -Ouir Ladyv of

te SnowNs" Lady Maýrjuric is thOrm ughi
1>' in sympalxthy with lhe politic al amnbition
(; lier huisba;ndf, who Is a utrow, U~ber.aî,
an s-he is also a gfraceful pubilic spJeaker,
.vhile showing hierse-If equail to thehev
mosibilities (if a political hses

TINSELITIS

T HF, i ordo des,avs the

of what ha- beetn called tinselitis. List
_qo the corresponding malady a
1&Onas sequinitis, but the sequin as a

dress djccratiot lias now given place tou

M, authority upon such mnatte.-s al
bJiuf to say that w~orer. love to glitter.
Th tinsél fashion began with the postal
Cad of actresses, in which the jewçels.-
wer pikked out wvith tinsel. The favour-
ite picure postal card is no\% a blaze of

glteigpowder. A weUl-known French
u("le ays:

"Thee Isan innate desire in the
feiieheart to) glitter. The million-.

simcn indulge in diamonds. 'Tinsel-
itis wlU le the pet disease of the enormou>

utnero women who cannot afford
rW darnndsand will nul xear piste.

"Th most delicate effects can be
lpbaied on dre ses b>' tinsel powder. We

Mx nking a debuMte's gown for the
,Wtdrtiwiixg-roo)m of white chiffon on

,wih are scattered tin>' silver tinsel
roseudsGold tinsel puppies on black
t1feis also one ot the latest designs.
O9aivn ladies are adding tinsel work

to ger knowledge of fancy embruider-'.

THE DIU11lIs, 0F .5N
PKRNCBE,ý AIFXANIUAI,

.AND> WABi' PRINCE-, M'. 0F ýk TE.CK

and tlweYioqes are nuý% niade, thle
centre (A eadI' blIoss.oml being filied witbl
-~il% er gold, or jet pwe.

HUMOROUS TELSTATrORS

A \VRITER in the (;rand Magazinfe
gives %-arious instances uf amusing

bequests. 'Most of these mirth-provoking
wills are literally at the expe>nsýe of the wife
uf the testator, A Glasgow dIctor hadi a
final flig- at the wife if his bcisomn in this
fash ion:

-To) mv wife as a recompense for dlesert-
ing aind leaving me ini peace, 1 expect the
zaid sister Elizabeth to malke lier a gif t
of ten shillings to bu>' a handkerchief
tu weep iýI atter mydeeae.

A Most cruel clueIn the Nvill uf a
Mr. Sydney ' v ickenson reads, in this wise:
"Uhen 1 rememiber that the unI>' happy
times 1 ever enjoyed %Nere those when my
wNife -.ulked with me, and when 1 remember
that my married lite miglit, for this reason,
be con,ýidered a tain>' happy ont-, because
she was nearl>' alNyis sulking, 1 am con-
strained to furget the repulsion the con-
templation of her face inspired me with,
and leave her the sum of £6o,ooo, on
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e I I i i i t h i11 11 it i l In e r k . il( - 1i )I t\% 0
LI 111, 11. \a il my raest for thlt, ten

t'iar> folIIoing iv( t (%t~ hvi omnî>lany
with hier sitetvoi 11Ii% huv rva',e n to)

1 r, i )i, k et 1 I i i ouldl li lt hia vue itii

Ît, £"t protýide. an il iling for the
rnet-ii,tr-o it, ]III uiuh a\ hich he ho, ipeti

good Il I 1mrL Iold l ie v)L nu j C ý ti, alid liq
nîoutring wrn. HeIl fiIrtir t11 iettete

thiti hli, a% hotild 1w t atrried ri L i ait
ta oterivr idc., aIi, bIefIre- i lune

wa, att ~tAtel roma aM ovcr thc
suirfate v t tht~1e,~ î

7,
-111l' N ATIuN\A , Ci 1,NCL. 1

'flE meing 1 iw theli NaIt iol 1 ' n leIl ut)
TL irnn ii \anlov r ring 1j1lv 1
an IL en v\vt genlrail teesi t e- tmit inle

à- 11 adiui To) IL I lv1 Ah1e)rideenri the
É al il t i .)c t 1 in11i tia 'u t l e v , and e - its

1117V'(1t dirt'sioi- Ilghow huw I wlOrgan.
i sed the or>7igLZi 1: nal moement musit haive
1ern. 'Th i NaItional (oucitIl hats been
fo-rtiina;tg li t ing badl for somec timie

as ~it if eimet utiý e, sncbI Ila broadl-
îie iimi ld (-ie Ilne oftlit'er as Lady

F:dgikr, vhlo-e prominence as, a CaLnadian
NNriter lia, addetI literary distinc tion te>
tht lires>ident v

In) Port Arthur. Fort W'illiam, ý inn[i
peig, Brandon, Reginaý, Victoria and New

etmntri rerptiensi are the order
of the jeoirnev, and wbnthe VLll est un-
dertAkes Il, entertain the occ(asion is

thle lrighluest thaLt hospýIit.ility can afford.
'lhli soci-al elemenit k, nat1urally promni-
nent1 throughiout the anlnual meeting of
the National C ntil. aind, aside from
thec deliberition, of the organisation, the
broadening and enlightening effect of
mieetilng dveeates front AI part,; of our
wýide- Pominjtion must he an insîeiraitoCn
te) furiher effort.

Thtli wo rk (if tht Couiicil 1- dont
thrvugh cummnrittees in local, national
aind IinternaitionIal councils. When a local
couincil i> tormied in anyv towni or city it
is, -comiprisecd ot repre'enatives- of 'tht
variaus o)rgisa-tiiiofe ut vomen already
working for c hurech, charity, art or edu-

uation. , -ah ot these suocietie, i: askrd
to aifiliiate with ihl Ilc lal coutil by the

PaYmenvt. of al smialI vearly tee, mid tii
clntities it il, a certaiirpeenain
It i, thk, toIlevtitrn utI relr~nai~
ot tilt- varions soieýIti- Il hichake, up
thev loi.aiL counlcil. Thei na.tional vouniTi

t is ar simIilar fetierationsý Iut1li tri-an

luibt i> thlt ii, ork utf thle Nto
(uncil ~"The *î-i e ('an Ihe g!ivun

i thel( Iure~ 1 t Gerrud ( vdout
Al hec-1n, .ho Ile[en Vtly %ro)te 'In artit-le
f or thle Toru n to (;Iote 1 On and'
( ru.itst OrgainisaIton of WVomen: The-
(iljet t -it tlle \'uiti osw rk i ota>

Work, for v i -- Il ot every' vls and
4-reed, and Il, th tiiervati eut the pi
tatilor) of the godnrule to lmodery, iaw

aLntI t uIIom,ý andI tis wgr TIs1 dont
throuigh (umtes Thesec mit,

i hlrougit Ilhe Ilcal tonis searclh out
the fait, regardingl thtc objet t, idue

inetiai n nt bringL theml before
thlt- National Counicil, hihtake, aicUio
in \hateve tv »nIem hest: hy bringing
thlt mnatter before thtc Goverumnent, 1*.ý
f ore tht public( through the pres, ,r
before anv ofJ thle (orgaisatio n,; inilter-
e-sted in or woerkinig for tht objeci in
qulestionl",

This year al lrote4t is hirought Itolu>
the NorthWesýt an(I O)ttwa Ilocal colin-
cils igainiiI immiigratnts, allowing thefr
families to) be hroughit into Cana-da in
\%inter without sonie tertaintv (if oa
of ,support oni their arrivai. Last winter
a l arge proplortion aided byv (ttaj,wv
charity was of this class, so, in 1 çillunc.

lion with the Northwest von Is ý ho
stiffered in thct same way* , they brought the
mutter before the national eoecutitise, and
il is ncw being inNve'tigzitedl by the o~s

The quinquennial meeting' of the in-
ternational councils is tol be heldj in Te,
ronto) in i>oa, wvhen the LIniýeFSity build-.
ings wiill bie placed at thteipoa of the
conference, and at whctLady Aberdeen~
is to, preside. English wîill Ïhe the lan-.
puage generally used, aithough French
and Gerntan are also officiai langut.ge
of ths g-athering. The former co>nfer-
ences have been held in London arld
Berlin, so the Toronto congreso wiii
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iiorm thetihird. 'Fho in)ternationL cou
~iI a edeatin li national eouncds:1

nowi niimbering toet-tre rgisied
in the fo)llonýing urder: Ilhe United states,
CanadaI, Gemu, Swedn (ireat Brnt-
Ainl, I>ellm:;rk, Ille NehnadNew
So(utli \\ aie-, Tasiniýia, -New~ Zealand,

ltaly Frane, th Argenitine Repiublie,
VktoiaSouh Autraia.Switzerltnd,

Autria 11lungar V. Nurw\y, lIgium,
Qiaenlan. rvute id llglaria. In

the Niltùnail (un il i i',l l>ehi >
ibai the nlew uieal lngua;geý, I p r-

~sIo, ill em aL genieral stulY

SUVE NI R 1,11 N IXç

T 1- 1>ukr (if AVruizz was pardonablv
idignant lien he found i that

u.'itdc( S t te c juven iir ihievt- had
(Irs1viled! bis slip ;LI Jame.towmn of sc

miv trifle- as a1 u>Idi tuilet set, aL few% (uab-
lt er and iiiany prettv things

in the wv l china anid (lut glass. A\d-
miaiEai, has p>it tureýquely uitedj

that Mi Ameiri an souvenir fiend wil
gsi anytb-."ng except a cellar full of

Waler. 'l'lt suibjCt of snaltching souv-
eirs lias been ftully ve.nti1atedJ bv the

ekw York press;, and various interest-
ing stterrents hav\e b-eerin mde.

,,114tel men sayv that somne of the
Lirger New York honte1ries lose at least

$50,00 a year byv the raids of souvenir
hunte5 and the p>etty, thefts of guests.

The hotels with silver and linen of spe-
ca deasign suifer the most. It dotes flot
take long for the losses to mnount into

the thousands when towels cosýt $6 and
Mfpkins $5; a dozen,ý and the dlemitasse
SpauflS 6o cents and thleiai collet.

cup, frOm 85 cents tui ýî eýiçh at whole..
.fNor are ail the losses confined

to, the impecunious. Some time ago a

hta1sek(ep)er ini one of the big hotels
f0jnd thifly-fivt t(wels bel ongig to
the bous-e in the trunks of wealthy west-

CM families as; thev were about to Ieave.

Aaotber hotel mnan tried to, beautify the
woWtfl's reception room, but soni gave
it lp in despair. HtR lost nine bureau
,caifs ini a week. A pin-cushion a foont
,quare and w.eighted with sand was
.adPen froin the bureu. The towels were

cu from the locks \vhich hold therni to)
the Nuall. The *,,uN cuir huinier i- takecn

so rnuc h as a% niatter of filure ihe
hotel mni thiat iii -,sum< i ult heig losicirius
tite i- ai 'ývc uf 'eling ertaiîn anîk le',
ti, flitc gusîl hua f r he.'

I '1 is a crosfua e rlUie
t it criîic s ;rkt-(- ig o enak

that V<mfelxrite aLIl the mi îupla
storîe', in 1England1(, w iei'l AeIlleth

i>estsellrs' r -nte al ui iiel"v
by men. In Egla1d, o>eve ne
puzzle'l obsever ihe telvu len-1 i
inig nox els' are aIlj h\ uvrennd 1con-
siduring thtv il[c Ilf( the modm îîux

fil ha Illther life of al nationi, wýe
mavl wlcl ,<,mde-r ,\ haýit 1 ths iin gs

pi)ri cind . A\ 1' "f si'c Amierican ;ui 1,-
les., repa:rvgd ai the. salme tune,shw

thit thevre *x'as oll unei femialeuvis
lu 1f1%e if the oither secx, a1nl il musi l4

adîiittedi th1M nu ea eNplanation uif
this cuntrast cornes at onice to mind."

But if one dropsý the pupUilarit-v side
of tht matter andii turus to the liîerary
aspect of the asit l- evidenit thiat 11
English wtnmn n,;Nelist-nut) evei '%Ir.
Humphry \\ai-i-s equal to \1r. Th,)masi
Hardy or M,\r. tieuirge M\eredith. Amuulg
Amerù an niovelisis, on the other haud,
it ks difficuit to finid tht mian woewr
is as finelv \wruuight asý that ufi \Ir.

Edith \Vhaýrton. Not Mr. H eiihimj-
self, has written hietter noeks As f>r
Mr. James-buit ï- that highl.v finihed
writer Americani or Enigli>lh? Ili the

monthly maga(zines of the " Ste,'s" women
are certinly holding their own , even un
suslch SeriouS subjets as Standard OUi
and tht Tarif!.

But when we corne to expiain the tact
of femÎnine popularity in niovel-wýritinig
in England and tht comparatiNe con-
trast in a country whirh i> suppos-ed to
be a paradise for the independeni \wo-
man, bewilderment muist be admitttd.
True there was MVrs. WIiggu wýho became
famous about four years ago. But M1rs.
Wiggs, as somneone ha, unkindly re-
marked, is oniy tht widw f Daz'id
Ilerum.

Jtapirkan



w IHEN at manuneceiail gus out
14 his way to :lander Ili,~ntv Iand,
lleannt help feeling that thecre breaihes

(JMa iviff i %vu sr) dead. 'l'le c harge caýn
fairly bi ade against Mr. WV_ R. ies
a Canadiani who has written for the Newýý
Vork M1cenrnta article entitled,
-The Canada uoTf da. What really
makes the article worthy of attention is
the aniazing tact that it ever passed the
edlitor Of SO re)UtaLble a publication. The
main claim in the article is that ea.stern
Canada is net progressing as fast as lier
peuple, lier pos-ition and ber resources
Warrant. Space will not permit of ani
enumeration et the absurdities and ton-
tradictienh that distingulal the article,
but a few might bie referred te as an indica-
tion ot the wrong impression of a country
that can be given by one whese editor is
particular ln introducing as a native of that
country. NIr. Givens first ef ai] b/aines the
fiscal systein, and thinks that if Canada
wvould trade freely with the United States,
she wouldi le immensely benefited there-
by. Sceznngly lie forgets that it takes
tweo te niake a bargain, and that until
Uncle Samn remeves his tariff wai there
can lie nu free trade with that ceuntry.
He goes on to cail Canada an OldMa'
Land, " ruled large[), by eld men, and
running ini its, every phase ot lite in a nar-
row greuve, rust on the rails, niosa on the
sides, and ballasted unevenly and un-
securely.Y

"Canada is not only an old muan's land,"
:38(

Mlr. Givens, add,, -but it is esýýltiÉ,l11y no( ak
p)la.e foir yungrmen- 'l'le field, li,.iite at
lest, is doubly limnited by the reafly cnider
and foo/ish notions that prevail there aif
'seniojrity' and of the rigbts of senie<-ftv
There one ahways feels, unlike Pitt, tha"t
une must actually endeavour cither Io
palliate or to deny 'the atrodu'us criame
ut being a young man.' It wvill nt
nece-ssaLrily benefit iru that le have ahil-
ity; he must advance -in order,' rairey
displacing an older mnan save in the even*t
ut death. Ot course there are exceptionsa
even in Canada tu this ru/e; but ths
very exceptions prove the ru/e, wvhkh is
applicable to aI l ne> of business, te tl.
law, to the church, to miedicine, andjtlougb to lesser degree, te pelitics. in
politica in Canada, as elsewhere, rewad
corne to those who 'do things',1-t,
w,%ord 'do' being here usec in the /airp

ses-but for the very reason that Can-
adian young men are rare/y permitted t
do things even in po/itics, being kept in~
their 'proper place' by their lor
eidersý, any political rewards that corne t('
yôung men are tev and far betwee,,
Thiere are no young men leaders. In
politics, it rnay lie ventured, there is
-carcely a mnan ot prorninence who is n44
wvell on to sixty years of age; in law, with
one or twvo exceptions, the saie stte
ment wil hold truc; whlle in busine" il
assuredly is true. Indeed, one niay wei
wonder if Dr. Osier was net taking a s1
dig at bis fermer countrymen and hintiný
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to thern that tht yuuing moen there be

Vvna chance \%len hie mnade bis 11m\
oelebrated dictumn that a mans est wo0rk
la done before forty. In1 Canadla, howv-
eve, it certainly is nul. dune, and for the
,impie reasoý4n, iire;idv explained, that
the young man lias not a ( hance. Seeing
tbis, the observaint younig mani, wuhen he
i. iild enougli properly lu observe, prompt-
Iy shakes the du-t u'f the couintry off his
ubhoes andi gels himi to the Unýitei 'States,
were a man may be a mari hefore bis
c-ndia" ,ii.

That is strange talk fromn une who
climns to bea Canadian. In the fielti
thtMr. Givens c-als polities, or , in othier
wods public life, he nu) doubft has over-
Ifxed maich younrg men as tht oînatr
General, the Deputy MIinisýter ut Labour,
the Premier of Qubeand a numiiber of
bis cabinet; Premier ocrd uf British
Columbia, tht new Comsinrof tht
Yukon, bidsvatrioli- memblers o! the
respective Provincial Goverrnmenits anld
ScOIeý, of others.

Comparisofis are somnetimies diubut
rieyerthele-s ont can scarcely refrain fromt
a glanice at tht great array of gray hecads
<bat figure conspicuoulslY in public tif e in
th United States.- No Canadiani who lias
tryvlled throughout the Dominion or bas

ketbis eye onr positions of proinlefce,
,3e to be told that the statement is false

ht at there is scarcely a mani of promninence
in 1mw or business or medicine or the

chuech who is not more than sixty-
iti absurd. Young men in positions

of distinction are to bc foun.d in corn-
mWrcial and fnancial hife, in journalism,
an in religious, andi educatiotial wvork;
in fact, everywhtrt.

Ten ridicule is made of tht fact that a
lioa Commission investigateti charges
against the Alien Labour Act in connec-
tio with the Grand Trunk Pacific surveys,
a resul Of which a number o! men were

depored. Again, Mr. Givens !orgetsthat
th Canadma'n Atien Labour Act is a direct

0rsi f a more strmngently enforceti act
of t saine nature mn the United States.
perhps lits sarcasin would be more

5esndhati lie, like many reputable
Cýaadinsexperienced tht humiliation

,a being helti Up at the international

border by Un-iied )t-ate- 1-ier ndmde
ti0 pay the head tax.

Mr. Givens lias flot overlookedo the- sub-
ject oif education, arid sathal nu real
Canadian spirit or sentiment is producedl.
Hle charges the nvriis tht ew
papers and the magazines with lack of
duty in this respct, and hie says thait the
university professors, ormne mio>stly froni
Engtand or Stanknowing nothinig
about Canada -intoleranit and seif-opin-
jonative. Apart fromi the theological

oilegecs, Caniadians bulk large on the
varjous teaching staffs, and the Presidlent
of the University of Toronto itself is a
native oIf P>rince Edward Island. At any
rate, MIr. Givens should know that only
an extreniety small percentage of the
population o! ail counitries ever se the
mnside of a University. When hie refers 10
the press of Canada lie show., conclusively-
thiat lie dotes not know\\ -what lie is talking
about, for he saLys that indeednei
Canadian esperthouglit is a thing
unheiard of. As a matter o! fact, inde..
pendlence both wvithin and withoul party
lînes is tht one outstanding moeetin
Canadian journalism to-day.

Hiere iýs a typii Al sentence: " Surely the
mililary 'set' wil niot alway, dare to
presumne t0 lord il over the civilians."
Tht \writer must be familiar \wîth the Hiali-
fax or tht Kingston of a quarter-century
ago.

Mr. Givens sasthat Frencih -Ca nadiansi,-
are Frenchi first and Canadians afterwýard
and that thty openly resent a celebration
sucli as, the anniversairy of the death of
Nelson. Apparently lie is not aware that
to cati a French -Canadilan a Frencliman
is to insuit himi, or that at tht recent Cen..
tenniat of tht death of Nelson the monui-
mient to the hero o! Trafalgar, which
stands in a Frenchi section o! Montreal
(on jacques Cartier square) and which is
tht ordy monument to Nelson in tht
Empire outside tht British hises, was
decorated and a patriolic demronstration
conducted at its base without the slighitest
evidence o! resentment from any ont.

Tht article contains cther statements
andi generalities that are as glaringly in-
accurate as the foregoing, andi, as is saiti
at the outset, it merits attention onty be-
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dause i 't as1 uIfruaeeug up

hte itu f Tht neenni

is anatve f ud (ntaiuhavinig hccen
humat shf ainî86,of Scotch pa[rcIt-

age H ka graduatae iin arts of thle
Uuiersty t Trunuaud hie tuukl at

course))(j in l t sooeHll. lit piva
tiedbi pofssonin Wh litbv% forl a shIor-t

time,( butt about i~te vears aIgu he \, eti
1tl lritishl ( 'ulumibia, ,%hler(- htv hasj bjee

di.tinlguilshcd ini pulik lite eve(r sînIce.
Tn is appu'linitmuclt tiu thtcomisin
er-ipi ,i thte Vujkoi thlt- Vancouveýr ia
rettrs as;k lo s

so ihs ot only tht ega training almolst at
tirst estilfor thlt, duties %.hIi(h hie
takes up he( hias been both Attornley-
General aund Couutv C ourt Judge in th'is
province but hie basj thte social quaificka-
tions, vich, even in thte most dlemocxratic

hyte,c avithir prac tic al Uses in tilt
art ut goverrnmtflt Th'lat hec uil lw .,
liupulatr govIerr,.1I thre c an [)c lituk,ý
doubLtt: thalt h lP is 11 ihe 't %%ise iindf judkl
i(ius adnist,ýration, \\oue. We Mngra eul
late hlim, thierefeire. ilpunt thtC hunojtur
Stowed uputl Imr and tilt' Goenm
uapir) the hapïpyP hii il haéI mTadveY

IFLA(; %\4 RSIPI

XTERV litie griltifiLat1i4n Ç(>fle 5 (
any foi the aIII muurshs il~

riaepreiies anld teairs uw
th fi lyirig il] hunouIr 1t11m ato~

ratge at fag iii su trivial al cin utte, d
îflays th c esftiuf inii tlrauc v. n

cred ig-etrime bigdry, i111d the u,
kiuýd lit jinlgl>ism. i )Il tht1Il grcie(ýe
clicimie, ut t1w Statte (II)d do But.
111vitless ecr lttît hil we be&r
anl irsuit tu, anid~iul but, nillher. an

spirit thlat rvnsaritrfu rw
inIg in) saýfetyv anywheIrc but near his w
striiw titçk. lu privaite lift-,,liena
llember)û (t anv famiiiily " Y4lvIirt h iï
birithay, i t is ,ustomav foril f rierid

melt2ril),r t other famriliesý, tIII eb~
wih im Wy hul llthesn

spiit revil monst ations? Simpl
becaue naions aVe hieen hum ost

wîth th cost (If .%ar anid ail the aninl1ý
hties thait war enitails;. But, atter ali jý
said anld dune, oudit nutI be anl admir-
ahieC pral(tice, whenl unle niation ulbat,
theu chief evelit utf its hîtry or oýthtr
nations IIo show a symnpathetci]( spirit witi,
thien If the pea(e cun )tferen(Ces i tht
[Ligue ever amoun)llt ti anyinlg reial>

effective, thley. ,il] have tu be ka ke<j up
by a cm nnainltlrnein smajji
thing1s. Býetweil Ilhe peuple of C1 anaýdý,
andJ thle people ut thle Uilited States noth,
inig but cordial relationis should prrvaj
Theyc" have naiiy commoni aspirations, ajn(
their progress should he imutually adva 4..
tageous. They have hadl simiLar aid(
peculiar national experiencesý but the fact
is tuo often forgotten. If whiat aire called
"flag incidents" are altoived to) arou,

niational animnosities, national iiisults ar
sure to follow.
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THE EW >SA I. RE(WI ATIONS

I' \AIA NS \h hvenoibena

îeil ppe, erîklic-als and magý1azines
tuigfromn Grcal Britatin lu('naa

havewonere xkhyv the eNcellenit pubIliîca
tins o>f thil(, ,ounîr have nul, Ijen

muegeralIv readmejo in this
guntry. Vlil thei reecnt dhange in the

poachrges logik ilac, the cu>t of mail-
inig printed imater hiad bruin I)irac.ticaIlly
ir-,hiblitive, %\hile, the saime clki of litera-

titre tamec iii fi-l'Ii the Uiîed sutte' at
ju,14 abouit neuatif thc u Il h k

vlel klnow\n tha;t .(Il intelligent Cklanadi.kns

àre inîiet ini thtïaiiir- of thec Empire

and aLI "f 11h1 \%ho](. wrdamid îhe

whezT out~d of the. haghclas perLdîa
an rvicws o'f <r, britalin kan ini

fa)rmaitil>fl kl rehble. u pletiul and -i

welI wri(icn bc foui(. Bilt thec ustý uf

maiýiliing, had alwaci hee a br. No,
hoeVer, %ith) t1w ( hrgr rucd fromIl

f7ight (en111 a 1)kkllid 1, tw\ tents, tha

fore. it ký the dkity' of lîatriotic('aain

by patronisingth pulhi atikkn', thatha

hertofoi-re heeni de Ilb he Canl-
adan vh I hav ILe lue'c 1 l readl lig

1'nied tat', mgaznesand rvie1w vill
find ai refreshling change linth (I(-n-gli>h

pu1>licaiti(k»is that arc now wý uitini 11heir
means. Il k freely idmniti(ed on ail
handls that there i- in ilhe old qkmunîrv

newpaprsandreve~. o ahighlunelti tha
is not generally fuund leir. hv

theefre suud mlt(aain uake ail-
%xLanîage of thev uputnt ta o
uffetred4 tu bcomlie \%qantdwith ti
class oif rIln ale? ha> ee

i rthifullv\ lor nuol, thati thc aibsemle ()!
itiihpublit tilon, fromi ( aniada ha'.,

hiindered thc grulvh Inid1lpeialimani
l c ked tie sprea o! t Iritish1 Sei-i

menlt. )ubl it lk a;11a truc that
thecir absente liha, l>een a lu.' Il. ( amad.i

lin geneiral ( iulîtire. reinmnti ,f expre.c
io anld 1,lofine ilo,ý f nationual idl s.1

Som f o!tulic tloriîl >feijo lonlldun
ar withoult î'm1îral leli n Iichre. whIile al

nurnheru 4f thev publit ai-1 io 1 ,f ommîiti-
andl opinlionl arc uincpua11le.. Il w ould he

10 tho kiat f o 'ndj .l poel

and u e for themu l c' r h adaîa
tha Ihli - 1 l glt ol(ert .

A IETYPE OP RAII.WAV S'rTToN FOR A TRVN

PAIS NTARIO



THt'itl t)( Lng n trveraoutr
animis dd~iiîterms to) the rocnt ippear-

avice of l-, tsuk % riitei 1y),, 4an
That corne tlnde(r that (ateginry. Th'le (m1e

k enitld "Spiit ake"b\ Arthur
flemig, a ic hethur .. The Hant of
theSien~e,"bvChariesG. I Rubevrts.

Telttter huu rc mure ý ei>uly tri
tue formier i ~lIeto 1c u r f a4nial qor su)-

called natarv -tturics ln Mr. Hemning's
,tories ilhe re-il 1ma11 ligure, more promi-iietly. tlan thev animlais hec#nes
and the- l.ook the(re-f4re is scairccly in a
ciass with fhu- to hich it i upoe

MWK AMIUR HtIFNG1'

Authoe Jf 'Spirit Lake."

:38 1

that th(! President of thec unitej St.jte,;
toiok i-asion t- criticise. A new Canit-
dian writer, Mr. Archie 1 '- Mc Kislinie.
who, by the way, is a brother ut is
jean liwett, ornes, into tire licid i
liction with a volume entitled ~a
Lînkum,"- Ree (,u heef uk
others fuituwN.

M R. ARTHUR flMNaCanadiin
WJ b-ialhe kil-wa herictofore

1110stly as an illustrator mnd as' an cca
s;icnal contrihutor o)f sotaninial ;tore
t(' the matgazineS, hasý jus't Pub!jlhec ain
attractive volumev enltitled "SleiritLa»

Tout:The NMacmill ('(ump«:ny (4
Canada1. Cloth, $.o Thehokcu

tan ofu the *,orieý that had ahriedy
been puhilished in seria; foirm, hut %whit'
uach of the chapte rsý ik a Complet. anddis~tinct sturv iii itseif, ,orne of the leairi.
ing characters atppea r in ail. Therm
are seven ot tfiein, as follows: " TheSpjirit Vof'"The Talking Mo,

',The SnwWtg, The JjkifftIg
-ipirit," "The Dance of the Demi Mme,-

,The Lone Dance." and "l'le Routing
fif the Raiders." \\hile Pussigferý

dauis to literary distinctiori. the work- is
nevertheless of value and interest. iflas
mnuch as it appearsý to be a faithful acoln
(if what mnight ordinarily take place inth
everydaýy life of certain tribes of 1NoetJi
Arnerican Indians. Perhaps unttin ,teIy for the author, this book falla upon

nieutral gr4und] betweeni the real and thefancifui. it does not pretend to be m hatmiglit be caiecI a practical wnork-

LL



THE WAY 0F LE11'ERS

Ila iustom id tharac teris'tk(s; and
Vtthat is \0hat it reallyý is. Il fails short
as .% ork of imaýginaýtioin, and it là(k

Idoelismi and at.ri, inther words it i.,
too) true to thýe real thing te permnit It te> he
la scd a s a %%, rk of a ri. '-The Talking

Mom»is the hest piece of the book, îl,
deprture fromn the abIsoluite being the
furthest. Thec author has given a go

demi of trne and studv te, the life and
habits 4)f the red man, and it is almqst,
a pity that be has not, like Hlill-i-Teut,
p n d uc ed as a res i1t ;in o u t-a nd-iou1t
scientific book. But, after ail, M r.

flening is more at homie when drawiîng
ghin mwhen wvriting, ceýn-equietitly thie

volume contains a number of expressive
illustration,,, If the w,ýritiing displavedl
as mî.w(h idealisation as the drawving, ihc
book wou)tld rnk,1 hagher asý a work of
fection.

A NEW CANAPIAN NOVE!.

ANOVEL by a new% writer wýhu, i- a

SCanadian «should always be of ina-

terest to those who reail TiEE C~uAAPMA
MfAGA&itNE, and therefore attention is,
called to - Gaif liikumn," by Arc hie
P, McKishflie (Toronto: Williamn Brigg..

Cloth, 825.This is a story 0f Ontario
country lf. with the scene laid in Talbot-
vyUe, about, perhaps, a. quarter-century

=The picture of the village is flot
ldrawn, nior indeed is the geius of

th community well established, but there
are enough glimpses to show that the

pWe and Uhc people possessed the aver-

ne chaacteristics of those to lie found at.
tha trne along the Kent and Elgin shores

of Lake Erie. The plot, rather melo-

êara±ic ini sorne of its turns, îs flot con-
vincng, and it is obscured by side issues
whs iùnportaflce is not shown as the
str advanccs. There are, however,
seeal excellenit character studies, ai-

thug rn ust lie said frankly that there

ar ft» rnany characters, Some of which

dwarf the oane that gives title to the book.
Gag Linkurn is a lad who was thrust by

gpisinto the charge of a man ýwho
bcrean appreciative foster parent.

The parentage of the child is, of course,
in obscurity, and as the story proceeds,
evidences cf crooked work are seen in the

MR AS(II P. MdCISHNIE

meemnte f ,(one membel)r> of a1 band
ef gypiics ecampe ina the neighibour-

asý Di, and it appears, that she %%as a wom>nan
of refliinent and anti-Bohiemian quaI-
ities, but that she tolerated existence as a
gypsy-, iii the hope of getting possession of
her husband's wilfromi the leader of the
band. While she is eng-aged in that pur-
suit, the leader is awaiting an opportuniity
te kidnap the lad laf. u time the vil-
lagers, by wvhoîn Gaif is held ini much
estem, became aroused to the undesir-
abulity of the gy psy encampment in the
neighbIouirhoodx, and in talking drastic
measures to aid the community elf kt, they
rescue the wonlan Di. Thîis wvoman
turns eut iu1 le Gaif s mother. The re-
deemning parts cf the book are the chapters
that de-scrih)e the excursions that Gaif and
his b)oy comirade take together into the
hauntsý of the mnink and muskrat, for ini
these c hapters the reader experiences a
refreshing contact with nature in some oaf
her most inviting moods. To ail intents.
and purposes the book ends when Gaff's
mother is discovered, and the lad remains
inx much the same enviroinent as h. is
discovered in at the outset, with a promise
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byv the wvriiter ot a --quel dealding wvith his,
biter years. If the author hia', in mmlid
anlotheir volumer, il is, just psi hat
mnore prumince to outstanding incidents
and Iess attention tu irrelevant miatter
wuould vffetý( ail improlvemient fin this hisý
tirst ;Ittempilt.

"IIAUINTERFAS 01 THE SILENUIES'"

EIGHTLI-N of Charles G. 1), Roberis'

beenl published in anI unusuaI;liy attractive
volume vritiled, Hautufrso uti tt Si

C nces bTroinIt (: Thv G upp, Cla rk
ilCompany. ClothS5. Iivelryun"e
wýho rends current 11ction, arullyini
furmll of short conltribuii(>tio 111;agatzine(,

is, pretty we l cqaillied %iîth lvou.Lr
that permecates Mr- Roer? orki and
therei-fore little nee , beq ,iid for theif bok

in thlat respec t. Therv a1reCw, il
thiý auithucr's LItest vo)lumei, twu istiind

f las f utotry, for idm u theuri' go
rbeyond * mans s yet) possibloe ofnsu

obseration hii ohers, arc u it hin
human ilcuý pe. For itac, Ilu mlanl

co .11 N\l ifit"e, L baftle bel w en
mion st ers IriinI( the det h of thle oce, b11ri ut,
as for that, NMr. Roberit: t learly duecs flot
la imn fo r hi- Ituries (,f that ocla>- muýre

value thlanl1 i afrded( by their ofrtsu
enitertainmientl. On ) hI ilu (hler hiand, in
suich a story a,, -The ofun ut th
Nurth, " pcieinfo rImation respe ting
the, lite and instit-s ut the( polar bear
mnight be CaSily vaiaLe. "Hauntters utf
the Silences," 'then, contains stories thiat
are in twu istnc classes, ilnd ai utf thiei
have to dio with creatures thiat inhabit or
frequent mnarsh, river, lake or sea. The
volume contains torty-eighl fuil-page,
hiaif-toIne ilusrins, some In c-olours;,
anId is, therefore, anr exýcllent b(ok for
children. It is, in tac t, unle of the hand-

suet puiblictlionsý ut the seasun.ý

A NTABEIPPRI-CIAI(N 0F

G ERE E DWARD W)O\(-ODBER-
RY' cotriutinRalph \Valdo

Emlersoni," to the Leiglih M1ez oI Lelters
series (Toronto: Tfli Macmillan ('oin-
pany of Canada. Cloth, 75 cents) is

regarded as the mu-st vaubeappreciai-
tion extant ut Amecrica's mus-t gifted phil-

osop)jher and esFlitich volume is su,
comrehn~iebothr ini sketcing Liner-

unslite and in ( rititisinig hi.s wýork, that
nu person %%ho wishe toave at fuil ac-
quaintance with tis muelu Amlerican
writers cuuldi well affurd nul to reait it.
Mr. W\(oodherryv svs: - li (Emiierson>l
was, exdtlusiývl a manl ut religion; hi:
other thoughit 'i> a curollary fronm bis re-
ligious> premlises. Il belungs to prtiliat'
honcsty, thereture u> NIa- that hie wasfo

Chrisýtianl in any pruper use ut the vrd;
it i.s a cardinal tact in cunsidering his re]a.
lion bo the religiuus- changes ut tht lime;
rather lie %va, a link in thc dle Crsins.
tion ot the( wo(rldl ini Living off the vesture

ut old religioni; but it is plain that n()
mod,(eri mind can reini in bis ideats,
They uero, the tent \\here the Spirit rest(d
fOr a nlighit, ;Ind is nlow gunle; trid who
Canii forcsee the \\ays (it the Spirit? To
thusýe whio live in tht Sp)irit, lie will long
bc, as Arnold ',aid. flhe friend; tu the
young and courageous lie wvill be an, eider
brother in the tiisks ut litc; and in %%hat.
ever land he is rcad lhe wvill be the hermId
and attendant utl change, thre soni and
tather utRvouif,

A NVL0F HEsTAG

]\LL wh arc interesîed in stage life
anid who wou-ld set behlind tire

scenleS atter the gLlmoulr ot the fooý-tligzht
has been overcome, shu1uld read " Felicity»P
hy Clara E. Lauigblin (To'grontu: ',\cLi

&Allen. Cloth, 8i.25,ýý Thr boýk af-
tords first-rate entertainient, comibining
a fascinatinig romance with whait has ail
the ear-marks ot actual experience in the
theaitrical wvorld. It is the story of a
young womnan whose success on the stage
is shown to have been, due bu bard work
and anl earnest endeavour bu perfect bier-
self in ber art. It teaches that, after al]
and cuntrary tuj tht other recently pub'.
Iished accounts, liard work is what .courits
on the stage as well as mn other purs-,îits
No atteMpt il, made tu minimise the de-
plorable side ot stage lite. The her,ààe
herself is led lflto an undesirable inarriage
with a handsorne but wvorthles, s e-dn
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mnt," who> i killed in an accident, and
%lie theni marries one whu ks more in sym-

paîy ith her uwn temperarment.

AII lii T S''CIALISM

TIMELVvolume, one that, if jitA~~~ CI>\n('srv the function ut cor-
rectie, shuld i Ieast be a check le,
rampnt scialsm ias appeared with the
hil "Tueand ls Demnociacy," by

Nihla urray Butter, President of
('lumtiiiti Iiveritv (To'(ronto: The. Mac-

milln ('mpay ufCanaa. luth, Si).
The atuthur sees il \%ealtlh thje mens ut
<,,btiniing leisure, Ilhe oulcome of which
tic tAes, 11) he <~viiIO.Theretu)re il

w1udcb fiAl lUr v de.rowalhf Ik bc-.
livithal the United SLttes i, in sore

neerd ot ani aristo racy of intellect and ser-
vk(e, foýr the peu.ple "hvonly the

Pi e i l spek r them nd dil(o their
,lwilVli ic observes that "Sociialkmn is
pritn.rilyN ýi anq-ttept tu overi ume micti'

ind(ividualimeftin by addinig themi
t.,gethier, in the hop)e t1hat lhey ilili cl

chother. lie sasthat ký not uly bad

djemc&ýrayV shoUts, Every mnlti down lu the
levei ot 'the average. '[rue dcnmucracy

creAIl men up lu thti hieighit ut their
fullest capacily for aeliiad achieve-
nment. Th'le 1w o) ide:ds are everlastîngly

HIGER IJCATION IN ONTARIU

W 111-N net.ike" it 0  unidrai
the fa4.1( thalt the hisîury uf Ilhe

Univer.silt\ oro i p tically the
his;tiry of highier educ ationi in the P>rovýince
Cof Ortairiu, ou (l'es; fot wunder thalt it

was ~ ~ ~ ~~t cosieedadIhl I upîhish a
hi,,tiry if that uniiversit\. The volume

wasrecnll isuedfromi the press of the
nivýersiiy ilhrary, under the tte "The

4),vesîyo T irolu anid Its Colleges,
1 g27-, -i q., Frumn a mnechanical stand-

poin, it is an excellent production, the
printinig. bindînig and illustrating being

\\t-lss hile some uto the colour re-
prod(uiclin are very fine. Editorially, il

is likewise tulli ut mient, the general
editorship of Prof. Alxne fUniversity
College becing, ant asuLrance on that point.

T1he contributor'.' li-sî inclutd- well-known
names such l as Chancellor I wah;F A.
Mouré, BRursa;r of the Unvriî lrof. R.
Ramsay Wright, P'rof. Al\nel'rit)( ppl
Hlutton, l)ean Rvynar, Prniout Macklemn,
Prof. 1. McrgrYonlr. A. Priml-
rosec, Prolf. Vllis, the laIe Principal Sliera-
ton, the laIe Principal ('aven, Prof l..
WVallace, and Ex-Pres'identl Louduon. lThi

contribuitions of these gentlemen arc e-x
îremnely v-alu:lel, and lu) aIl graduales ut
the University uf Turuntu, or of any ut its,
affililed cullegeS, Ihis b)ook sholdà 1br a
splendid acustin vn l the oýrd1in-
an-'pro interestedf In the grulwth uf
educa;tioýnilhud efintiae
value.

It wuui)Il astonk iosi îJell() s h
are nutýl aanteI \\1i1h the c ,t know
hui n1ialN>' menl aîîd1 xxomen in aIl \\:lk', of
lite write fo)r publk attioni alid yul liow feîvý
uftîher ose mr thmn a ver>'V r1ude

tiun is, peCrhap Illte mut isndrsoo
es ia argel>' becuemutbginr

sCem lu) think thait thlere ;ire pre( ce ue,
b)ut that thle> hav neyerT wen able lu)
locale t1hem. Mir. J. 1). Logaii, A.M.,
Phd,). (Hairvard)i, isý the ato taltl
volume that has just beenI pulkh1'ledune
the Ltle -Quaýntitative Puncua11n, anl
essay in the pedagogy ut Englih -omosi
tion (Torolo: William Bnrigg-. Price, ýG
centýs). 'hlcomniee i displayedI 'in
this work is aLpparent il Ille olew
the author mitsU that in aLlmos t akIl nmt-
ters ut> Englishi grammnar andl complosition
there k, no suc(h îhing asabolt righit
or îvrong; there isý- only, goodi or ba:d,
better or wos"Dr. Logan ,4)es on ti.
give the guides to, punictlalion, and to
point out the newer nieîhodsý in general
practice.

-Mrs. Isabel Eccles;tonje Mackay,
whose verse bas frequently" appeare4 in
TnE CANADIAN MýAGAZINE, ha, \\(li a,
prize ot one hiundred dollars for a istori-
cal pilem tlobie pub)lished in the Chri 1t mas
Globe. Mrs. Mackay is a residentL of
Woodstock,Ont. References to her- work
occasionally appear in sorte ot the very
best reviews.
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IANIERICKS ()F 'J'il WEEK

THPre e ni nm Cls a
Who we re fa, nie( fi r pq )qtj prai LI tl gem.;js

Being taxed wvith free foodw
Tbeir zeal wa> Stltbucdi,

And they cild(n't set lire to the Thamles.

TheI're onFce Wals a cauztic R A.
%Vho painted grand lad(ie, aji day;

To Lady ,ýSsfon
lIe appleatred aLs ailu

Of the rest, when he lie i e made hay.
A vonlderfi athiete cailed Mliles
('il<ktd cahlbage in frtv-four styles;

The resuli git this fadj1
Wais eCecd-lingiy bad:

Jay Gould hals a1 corner in smniles.
There was a young Beerbohmi naxned Max
(f, (i telegramas: «Brummdle, C,(rlax»);

u0uguh demnure and discreet,
If swelled heads he should meet,

Hua pencil turned into) an aixe.
There %vas once a Professýor named Raleigh,
Whgu with Shakespeare grew,ý awfully paliy.

WVhen they aedSidney Lee
Hlis opinion, said he:

"Thlis rot is exceedingly bailly."
- Plnch.

OBVJOUS
Said the ocuiist to the. old man who

came to have him find what the. troub>le
was with his eyes. 'Il see nothing.» "I
don't cither" answeed the man. "That
is why I came to you."1-Siloile.

88M

"If il Vas not for yuuir v'iskers I'd ,ip o
in the fa-ace.- Lap y,,

SIFTING(S FROM 'lHF ZAZ)(STR
" How did the, deaf and dumb we4-

ding corne off?"
" Very quietly.»

SEED: "lI've got a suit for e'ery day ln
the week."

BR "I inever saw you wea r ay ii t
the one you have on now.",

SERD: -That's the. suit."

HE: "Don't skating on the ice nake
y-ou tired? "

Sil,: "No; it's the oniy chance I have
ail day to sit down."



WHAT OTHERS ARE LAUGHING AT

Ijcu: DO you sleep well?"
I>ATIEiT: Ys, inideed. 1 fali asleep

at 9o'cotkevery nlght, aind don't wake

up, unltil 7j the next mlorliflg,."
1)cToX IVht business are you in ?"

VATEN Im aý nighit watchm-Lan"'

much % ur por undle leave

Bîu: Oily in old ,Iock."
KI.L: WeIthere wntbe much

trouble winiding up dhe ett.

Scor Johnson and 1 had an a\wful
ruw lasýt ilit. 1 (Alled himx a liar and hie
,aid 1 .vas nu good(."

W1 - That's thet f1rsi li 1 ever
knew% cilher (,f yo(u 1to tell the truth."

IXCTORI ANI> EAS

AWashington physician was recently
'Waiking on Connecticut Avenue with hi,,
fve-yeur-O)ld sN, when they were obliged
w' stop at a side street to await the passing
of a funeral procesionl.

The youngster lad neyer seen anything
of the kind. [lis eyes, widened. Point-
irig to the hearse, lie ask-ed, -Dad, what's THEt BATTrlui 111M or 'rîu RI.[t iLI1c

thbat?" Lf
-That, MY son," said tle physician,

with a grim smile, isa mistaken diag- PAN'BD ~VUp
,,~j,"-undy Mgazie. NERO reaicher, whose supply of

hominy and bacon %vas running lw
decided to take radical steps to impress
upon lis flock the necessity for contribut-
ing liberally lu the churcI excîcf-quer.
Accordingly, at the close of the sermon lie
made an impressive pause, and then pro-
ceeded as follows:

"I hab fou.nd it necessary, u account
oh de astringency oh de hard rimes an' de
gineral deficiency oh de circ.uiatini' mejum
i connection wid dis clu'ch, t' interduce

6 ma new ottermatic c'lection box. Lt is so
amrnged dat a half dullah or quahtab

Z fails on a red plush cushion vwithout noise;
a nickel will ring a small bell distinctly
heard by de congregation, a n' a suspendali-

-r' button, nia fello\\ mawtels, will iah off a
piSte1; so you wvill gov'n yo'selves accord-

HOLIDAY JOYS ingly. Let de Clection now p'ceed, w'i1le

j1yI-sL Boy (with p;ii and spade): "Say, 1 takes off ma hat an' gibs out a hymni."
rT.d- when will we be at the sands,?"--Ptch. -Intde pendent.



B~J1~ LL~E

ItAY. BAY, ]UAY-BEE'I

old Ontailriji, Som111t imis file hi1I',( rowýd
in. aiiiic the li rI%(-r 11om, dark ind
swift ht ween.v But ney-%er for long dIo
the ilkI cruish the rivcr so; nuuat of tHic
fimie- 11hev recee d leave it toil rk
anld flou 1.1zily in thle stlnshli Ic, withI
broald Itit oni cithier side,

Trhe olid village of Pakhai Ik Scattered
on One, of theve ilit t. At the( huito
the village aire thu roairing ritpids, ;it flhe
foot of whidh ks a big eddyv, regarded with
dreaid and wondler b% flhe village u hildren;
for their eIder, tell rhum if thvy a re
drawni i there, nermore wýIll ihev be
Scen by,, mortalee.

Here the caipriti ou> wtr runs to the
left Somneway, evenl attempting t, (ross
the village street, but, foiled 1h"v a long
Stone Wall p)laced atf anl angle, it 1,ac(kS
out witybehind ani islanld, flows over
a1 da:m and find<i rest in ;an immense bay
below. Hlere Jack liedl. Hisa cottage
home wa s Aheltered b)y two-ç immense
willowsý; the garden hi v along the baiv.
O n anili atternoonl in Augus.t (Jack's
mother said it was. "just frizzlinig"; he
thoughit it Was> delightfl), he -at hy the
roadway, thaLt c'llng clOSe tO the footL
of the hilI in< front of hi, home, squeezing
the wvhite dutbetween his tous anid rxit-
ting it into mouinds and race-courses.

Often le stopped lis aimless wvork io

gaze kI ai billlidu -cail if i aearbyos

eaIireinilg for its hil t iled of lperkinig
it himl. H e was >till in th1,1 is reamyl
state whien al >h4ut beidand( al ston1e
whizzing iii thec dIit befure wairned( hirm
t ha t ïuen waii)ICýviis (umi ig. W% ho it wis
hie knew withouit riing hli> v% foir
Peter and Marie were ialwavs daai
in theiratns

Jatk wais ver> midh iittachecd to his
Frelah-Canladiani chums, for wa, no(
MaLrie asý good al spo)rt as, an%, boy?- She
could miake a stone ski fne times,. on
the water, t limb any'% tree tha:t was climnh.
aile, ani a few that wecre not, anud aIs.>
piddle the log dug-out als well as lie could

himnself; which risýed her high in his
esteem and affection. As to run11ning.
w.hy she flew--no (pre ia the Vilhlge
could catch her if she lad three steps
>titrt.

And Peter (alt home he wai 1 e
Pierre) was amiable and slwv, motlv shy.

Mar-ie flopped downr beside ja'ck in
the dust.

" Heggies " she exploded, " mot her.
nearly caught usw nin.

"Biut %vu hid in the woodxshed until
she ase, gasped Peter, quite ouit of
breath from running.
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inKint lu un t h moxe. ,q

ul) tilt iiie in te u and wvath for
mluirrcl> and mnu',ami -"

Minnow"olice pronuuuuced it min-
nies), broke in jm k, "hthe crock is

"s[ sid1 Peter, b lut there ,ire
oes ch deep hoeMc mnd Marie

sawm, onri Sund;t, w\ilh 1f1,1 iui them."
The chiiltdreu were cer '% fond uof naý

ture. lu1 the spriI1g the %iolets 1b. thec

crek were eage'1rly \atolcol for, Ilatter
the he1patita axai trllitun were aheel
while thlt biro', ald squirt-cl, wee m
jiInýI weomedo bai k. Tu ihri,\ a stonc
i 11h(em wvas ai -iii, >u Vther Nlirli1.y

had toldi Marie; an1d -lit sa\w Il, Il t1ha
bei' onipafliîuus thrvw nu.But iiu

pesaiepiclures of the eu.lè Iihadçow\

(.f the woos ould enîht eJae(k thecre

"Noi1i ,idth. " Iet's go tu the
isIand., l'ni -ure we could watde out

UpjumpedRý Marie. "GColllves,
She criet, Iwel l e first out iu il, this

Buiit," beedcarelul Peter, "oh
cr'l ste us and weUbe tiedi lu the stove-

-N," replied Marie; 'you knuw she

ia miakIng rsbrypreserves in the

kil.chen. and xill 1101 sec us pass on the
fronti road.",

so Up jumped the boys and leggedl il
gsfast as possib)le aifler the fleet-fooKtl

L.ss. who turned her he;A and >huuited]:
IAÀSt there is a duffer."

A mninute*s c:hasec up the road, raising
dlouds of white dust, brought themn tu

the bcnd in) the river and to one end of
the stone dike opposite the island. There
lav the island, so fresh, green and imn

inutive, but coddwIth tl treies, andec
a thick, underbrush. Onlly in midsummer
cal il l'e approachied, whnthe waler is
low. Even then the current is swift
anxd trecherous as il runs over the stony
b,<,tomn. Stinlght in front of the near
end of the stone dike the waler m-as
,îjsllowest. and here the children sîood

on the shore, anxiouslv searching the

tilear \%alcr anîd trviug lu foIllu the
i - Iedg uf *tuueo ruung lue the

41lid. Ilt ould lx I c u ( Il11 right, but
heru mid thcre wetre xt ee iug
tu niaku the cager- vuuug foIk thinik tw î,te

P(tI- ilîink 1 iî" t uI, uic l llip el m,''flee

Marie beugaî lu> \Iýl adc Aloug tlw
Iedge.raisilg he shouri kirts ;i, the

waîr cme ighr ad silihigher. Sud
deul be oifingtuîîi. us hathr dress

v~a~ îailngbehndshez~reameiid. turiicd
M,îruuud and iui her friç.i c1lorts lu re-
turui, drýopp(ed lir skrt, aied lier
arms1I and1( camei îbrough the w.tvr lîke
a rabbit thuug-h a "îîuw 1>unk.

"(h11 oh- 'houlcdl ja1ok, lau1ghinIg axaI
da MIugu hi', es

Frid .at f Ld al' GuI) hier laui
weî," e ewktmed, ilh scurn.

"lil shou Plu ho\\ to go uver. Girls
liu't nuo gýoud «na \, he %-<xifter;ttel.
Su 'alng ie rulledo isi, krokr
hiighi alo'ut his stoiul uile thighs, ;iId
wa'dved boldlv out. Su'on hie 4ame teo a
stamdstill. The wýater reae uids
kniit kur, and hie \vas nul half wa v
M~ ro-s esd' the \\-iif t urrent a
betuiig haýrde(r tu keeup sîavin. 11is
uptrvami fot had dee~pdan extra-
ordinar\ affectioni for the- downstreami
ont; thlat wa, a litie eiarrmssing.

Il Comev back, Jack," called Peter.
"(;et N'our liants we>(t, warniedMre
That lasIt cali setle(d il; out he stroe
reçleslv.The rock slaited 11p. Good!.

That was beutte.r. No, Downi il welt
a ga in.) An inca;ullous, 'tep. a 4lpperv
spol-antid jack, with ouitlpread( arnus,
va s flounidering Mn îhe rkishing, camring
swirl (of the tIparklinig water. Too >vwift

t0 4ink Ii. 100 swlfl t g)i bis footing
in, hie bumpeild iolong rapidh vwith the
current. Ile had the presence of mînd
lu keep his mouîh shult during his, im-
mersioni. anfld in a moment or lwo the

strenigth of Ihe current sickened enough
to allow hlm lu gain an uprlght po)silion.

AM >son as> Marie sawv jack stunmle
and take so peculiar a flighî through the,
waler, she turned and nin to the end of
the stone dike, mounted il, and raced
down mvilh the river unti1 shte camne up
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lu the niow ýplut1vring hi,\. îîin ini
thle wuîe(r blw

Il , aL ltilv lard t(, kvep ii lrne(-1 fi
on tbiigshe ('c, tlb>thes îik like
the 1);peKr Il> the all and %0henr rivule-ts
aIrV co)Ursig dowýn mie'> 114-c. But
Marie's > 'ympjalhy and native oitns
wuufld ilot allow lier lo re-mark that

hp'ill is, trouser, miighit be damp.")ý
Instcad' ,hu ,;id ii the01 nu o\%iy

smnillig boy: -IUuw are- youi go1ing tg) gel
out (of lthatý"

centl. "Ltis, 14x swift tu go a i
tAnoo deep lu go tg) the end (ii the

w,,ll," puit in Peter, whlo býad niow conme
upon the scenle.

"'il1 tell yuu whalî» f1lahed Mre
nw'l ake al mon)rkey ladder, likec we

read about in tbe story biook,
"But WC b1ave no tai ls,", ohjected jack.
"Don't need 'cm, stup)id "bhe nwrd

Instantly laying herseif fit on bier slorr-
adi, she ordered Peter to the road be-
hind her, with instructions to) bang on
tu ber anikles witb bis full weiglit like an
ancbur. Then she reacbcd bier baýnds,,
down to tiec nuw c:Ompreliening boy,
wbu, standing tip4-oe on a, very acum-
modating stone, could just grasp ber
hands.

Lt was only a mnoment's struggle for
the niinble..toed uarchin to mount the
rough sides of tbe low stune walt, once
lie bad a firai gril) on Mai'hands.

But pxor Marie! "Oh, Heggies!"
sie cried. 11I feel ail stretched out.
I'm glad I'm nult a monkey forkes"

M'bat to do . witi tbe soppiing jack
neyer enbered their minds. Tbev bad
had wet dlothes before. Had not Marie
berself baken an unintentional dive out
of tbe log canoe wben pulling water-
liles? Su down tbey* sat in tbe bLaring
sunsbine, and discussed the p)robablility,
of bicir being able bu cross to tbe i]jand
tu-morrow.

Behind tbem un tie roadside thistle
topis the yellow and black caniaries su11l
cried for tic lost.bÉiy-boe, bay'.vboe.

J. Al1ex Riddell.

lIARD LUCK
HF (reading paper): -Here's a note

about an accident at White's, bous,-
The servant girl put s-ome gunpowder into
the fire and was blowýn throughi the roubf."

SHEF (symipathetkcally): "Pou(xýr Ns.
WVhite bas su much trouble with lier girls!
Tbey are always Ieavinig bier wvithout giving
notice!"I

AU. IN VAIN
BRIGGS: " jones is ruinning on the

Independent ticket, isn't hie?ý
GaRoGS: IlVNes-be bad to make pledges

to botb sides.Y

VANITAS VANITATUM
Ob, 1 bave a douas' house ail cumplet,

And a brand new shovel and pail,
And Baie bas a pig tiat waggles its fe,

And a cow tiat waggles its tait.
And Cia has a gun and a phonograph.

And Sue lias a clockwork doli;
But we'rc none of us ini it, Oh, flot fur

minute,
Witi the K.id 'with the parasol.

-MLC.?P.
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BOVRL
18 beef-nothiflg but beef; and it contains the whole of the
valuable properties of beef. A cup of Bovril mlaybe taken
with advantage at any timne. Iced Bovril is refreshing and
highly nutritiOus.

A srnafl quantity of Bovril added to Stews, Hashes, etc.,
greatly improves the flavour of the dish and adds very mýate-
rially to its nutritive value.

Bovrîl contains a large percentage of those elemnents i
beef which go to fi=m Blood, Bone and Brain; it isthrfr
a particularly usefu food for growing children, especally as
it is always relished.

GOLD M EDAL ««A man ù known bit I&e cndy

Toronto Chocolate
FOR Creams

Aqie and Porter TtLe most delicious confection
A&WAKR DED1 made i Canada

JOHN LABATT 60c.; PerPon

At St. Louis Exhibîtion Mail orders proinptly and carefully filled.

1904 130-132 Yonge Street Toronto

gLy MSBDA, POIR ALE IN CANADA
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cYVlIen Dyers
Women Dyers

For men or women we dye-Dye
articles of perwonal wear-Dye curtains, fur-
niture coverings, carpets, and mnany articles

of te hme.Dyeing adceaning is Oubusneswith the bect appointed works in Canada at your service.

R PARKNER Cco*
TORONTO, CAN.

Branches in Icading, cities, andi agencicu ail over Canada
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HIAPPY DANS

comfortabte nights are the rule when the favorite beverage is

ICDPOSTUM
ike Postum jin the usual way, strong and rich, and have some

>n band.

ber' it is desired to serve it, add lemnon juice, sugar, cracked ice,

reamn (if you like), and squeeze a bit of lemor' peel over the glass

ie oil for additior'aI flavour.

,en' you have a delightfül, coolîng, healthful beverage to serve

on short notice.

&"There's a Roasoni.

Postwn Cereal Co., bid., Batle Creek, Mich., U.S.A.
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MOGUL
Egyptian Cigarettes

(Cork T ips)

15c. per box
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A revolver that cari be dîscharged in
any other wXav than Iy PuuIfng the trig-
ga-r is a mechanical ab$Urdity as well as
a constant danger.

Tht thiligs %ou carido toan Iver john-
isOn Ssfciy Auitomatic Revolver witbout
discharizing it wouild keepl YOU IBsY al l
day- The one thlng voit can't do to it
ig-fire il in any other waY whatever -

than bY ipulflnlg tt trigger.
liandsmue in appearance. made in

Marty stylvs-llke a fille for accu racy-hard -h ittî ng and speedy-biut alwatY$ $ae ti) halidli
, w Shots," a 1-41,f 4«tajoitf«V sate rnrvor, astd sur tlsutraird catakgk< ofsw"orr 6rearme

Ivu Johnso MSly Hamste Rmvvu Ivei Johums SaIoly Manneuvhs Rnvur
3.. barel. niel-plated finish, 2lrim- 875 8-lin- barrel. ickel-pl»ted fi.nu,.34Q 5

~r~4ie. 33~oe artngc - centre-tire cari ridg,- e

damier ill Dot supi.-k fer the oWViA - unhe é:rud awi r nananiq nu th, barn'I.

IVIgR JOHNSON'8 ARMS & CYCLE WORK8, 145 RIver St., Fitchburg, MAass.
mi. -ot q9 Ubahea8reFUnta a r PkhaN 4.

P Cg1 oÂsT: 146 Pas t.Aae.<a. Loai>Oi . ý 1'u.AUM V Milnlaii Lam. R

&kerq of Iver JohnsGon Single Serre1 Shotguns and tirer Johrnson Tfta.s br8ige loyl,.

YOIJR flAIR W'ELL GRIVOOED !
Two months on -the lake shore, a trip to the

OId Country, the hottest day of July wîll flot affect
the Natural Curi of our

PARISIAN TRANSFORMATIONS,
POMPADOURS, EMPIRE CURLS,

WAVES AND SWITCHES

------WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE

R u XThe Famous Parisian Gray Hair Restorer
UO 24 Difierent Shades - $5.5O a Box

hIAI RLENEi E h ol-aou ARGO

TheJU LE S &CHARLVES
&T ONGE STREET -s TORONTO, ONTARIO i
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Warmf Weatlier
Food

You and your cblidren wiII féel much better
and more vigorous if you substitute a plenti-
fui supply of "&owain Brand Corn Synq>" for
meat during the hot wveather.
44Crown Stand Syrup " is pure and wholesome
-partially digested and very nourishing.
Eaten with bread, cookies, b' scuits or over
porridge and other cereals it is the ideal "bot
weather- food. It increases their food value
and imparts its delicious. "honey-creani
flavour to them.
JJon't forget to order a supply for your coun-
try cottage or sum mer camp.
For convenience, cleanliness and purity, it is
put up in air-tight tins with lift-oif Iids.
Vour dealer wiIl supply you. Insist on hav..
ing 'lCrown Brand."

TUE EDWARDSBVRG ÇFARCI CO., UMNITED
W.éu-eam4sL la"
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"IILXIOENOT" CLOTII

PRIESTLEYSiunrivalled
dycing and finishiog have

produced a cloth sure of

imgnediate appeal to the

present day's demand.

~HUGUENOT" Cloth

contains ail the durability
anid close texture of the
oIdine serge, with the

soit. rich, draping qualities
of a French cashmere.

Conr include the latest
uliades, rich tints of red, green, blue, brown, and new evenîng shades.

FeSALE AT A1ýLL TttE BEST DRY GOODS' STORES
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q1 Among stationary steam engines
those of the Corlisa type hold the
leading place.
q Since the Coriss was invented
over 6lft years ago many attempts
have been made to improve the steam
engmne along other lunes, and some
have met with a fair degree of succeas
for particular purposes, but none bas
been able to dislodge the Corliss from
its position of supresnacy.
q None bas been able to approach
its record for economy, efficiency and
durability.
q The Jenckes-Corliss is distinguished
by excellence of design, by superîor
workmanship, by splendid r-unning and
governmng quahities.
q We build it in ail sizes for every
service, in simple and compound ctyIes,
with the usual modifications.
q1 Write for iilugtrated bulletin.
g We contraél for complete Ceam
power plants, indluding boilers.

THE3 -JFNCKEs MACHINE MG
Exacutiv. Offite.:

50 LANSDOWNE STREET
SHIERBROOKE, QUE.

Pitnta:
SHERBROOKEM QUE.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

sol"s Offioe.:
St. Cathaina., R'asanct Halifax. CobaIl WATERLOOý ONTARIO
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Water. It cornes froru
the Celeslins Sp ring, which
is so highly prizeci for its

curative-properties id~ Kidney and
Bladder Complaints that the water
is bottled under French Goverument Super-
vision and sealed wîth a special label to
prevent substitution.

ASK FOR VICHY CELESTINS

lle latest andi damtiest aragment for
Choolt

The "îEvanigeline"
Art Boxes

A delicious assortrnent of Creamas,
Nougatines, Caramels, Fruits and
Nuts. ý4, 1, 2, 3, and 5 pountis.
FuIl weight in every box.

35 VeaWs bErpience

*"-*O Btop. MTD 1 TIII B
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The cxitical eyc of the busiàiu
manager neyer fails to note th
rustie of quality of a lettur wS
written upon good statioaery.

20th Century Bond
Hercules Bond
Danish Bond,

are three of our celebrated pae,
Suitable for Letterheads, Stte
ments and Circular Letters.

Ask your Pnter Io use it-\Vri foc «mý à ý.

don't keep tliem in stock.

The Barber & Ellis Co.
72 York Street, Too.a

11ARTSI-ORN SJIADE ROILERS
Bmr the. %rript jaune of Stewart

WoodI koIfeu kirth ru en labeL .akoà
Q.et "Improv.d, Il tackms required.

O sha.wa ca' aod oro INVESTORS: F> mewol a E ea
Ga1v an ied thi-g wabout (Wiawa Ga- lvmtrýMncetr M ontnismrM Il hir

S t . ajaizd St,el Shingle. drcin 0Liu oain rl he enC

durxbI for a h..d, vemeie ye. alu>esgt lneelgin;avoal <Jute to retk

OZSWrtefo etaog o ispettii.id a r n. Frona for direct or Zr=

The. PAGE Wre Fence CO>.. i.ite W@kril TO
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P The moit important influence MF
on the health of the entire family
's the sanitary equipment of

5taitdartio Porcelain Enameled Ware%,
,e bathroom, bedroom, kitchen and Iaundry

Ou book," MODERN BATI*ROOMS," tells you how to plan and arrange your
Lhom,, and illustrates many beautiful and inexpenalve as well as luxurous roonia,
>wig the cost off ecd fixture in detail, tugether with hints on decoration, ing

It la the mnost coxnplete and beautfl bookiet ever issued on the subject. FRE
six cens postage and the namne of your plumber and architect (if selected).

CA UTION: i, ery piece of lIh.we Wlare licar our lb&w aGE n ,d
)LI)" gtiarae;tee label, and /tas our trade-mnark è mw cast on lhc ousd.
tkies 1w label and frade-mnark are on th/w fixture il is not «à»» 1lyre Rtefus
isttuIes-they are all inferior and rcnt cost jvu more in the end. The ztrd

màeis stameped on ail our nickled bras filtings; SPeeCify themn ajud ,ee thalyou
Sthe genun tritnmmigs wilh your bath and lavatory, etc.

Simidad £%MtfisuIMC Dept. 41 , Pittsburgh, Pa., UJ. S8. A.
Pittsburgh Showroom, 949 Penn Avenue

Office. snd Showroom. in New York , '»1000 Building. 35-37 West 31nt Street
Z2 Holborn Viaduct, E. C. N<ew Orleans: Cor. Baronne ý& St. Joseph St3.
3N West Main Street Cleveland: W*410O Huron Street
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TeBegft Bread
In The Worldi

' IS NONE TOO GOOD FOR THE MAN
WONEEDS DAILY MIM AND VIGOR

P URIT FrLUR lpu

is the mit hea1th-giving, vitalizing Bread Flour ever produced by modern
milling methods from seIed~ed We*tern Canada Hard Wheat. Besides, it i.

Absolutely DependabIo in tihe Baking

&oId Evuty =h,, i Western Canada Flour Mâlie Co., Limt.e
The Greati Domujnon NfiII. at WINNIPEG, GODERICII and BRANDONp

NO HOUSE
1$ 110w consideredj c=

Plete winhout at
keast one

Brick ManteI
in red or bug color

Prims fromn $15.00 up

For summier homes, chu>
houes, et. tey are

fie correct thing.

Send for IlIustrated
Catalogue

MILTON PRESSED BRICK CO., Limnited
WORKS AND HF-AD OFFICE, - MILTON. ONTARIO
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SPECIAL NOTICE!
Remittances hy Mail

WE SUGGEST THE USE 0F

DOMINION EXPRESS
MONEY ORDERS

FOR REMITTANCES BY MAIL
They are cheaper, more convenient and afford greater security than any

hiez' form of remittance. Receipt is given and prompt refund is made, or
new Order isaued free of charge, if the original order is lost, stolen, de-

~yed or destroyed. No red tape.
The Domninon Express Oompanyal.ýisue Foreign Choque* payable, insterling, francs, mairks, etc., for remittances Io ail] foreigni countrîe--, al"o Travotrs'Choques in denomînations of $lUO$0.ffl, $50.WOand Sl(X>.OO, vith equivalets in,ftoreign moneys printed on each. Self-idenîifying; superior to Letters of C3rodit.payable by correspondents in ail parts of thle «vorld.

g l. amil "gwiujm Tom. *"d Cîti. Goa"vm Offlei. TORONTO, CM(.

iQWIIERE DOES PERFECT WORK COUNTMORE
thani in, the ,'tflit;trY eqLaipmion ofa miodem
home.Porpmbn yoyo9wh
los',,ofheitth,ioýs of ck mf(ort, losaof sas-

lng9 Io.~ i prperVvalues.

"'STANDARD IDEAL"
PORCELAIN ENAMELEDWAFR- instailed in the bedroom, bathroonm kitchen
or laundry- gujarantees health for the famiyi'
reduces home expenses and adds to the,
cash value of the home.

Prac:tical in construction, lasting as
iron, finished in pure white enanel, with no
joints, creVices, or lodging place for diast,
dîrt or microbes, 115TA&NDARD ]DEAL"
WÀRE is the fine9t gift of the. master-

tjgans craft t0 the home-builder. Moderate in fil-St cos , Ît soon pays for itself and becomes
,valuable asset.
-STAN4DARD IDEAL" WARE LASTS A LIFETIME. Your archît.ct or plumber will tell you

moçdern home is properly appointed withoiit ît. Ask themt.

IE STANDARD IDEAL CO., LimÎted, PORT HOPE, ONTARIO
3dm." Office. and Saimpi Re0 m:

WCta 5 colborn. Str..t Montreal, 128 W«t Craig Streeot Wiumheg, 24 Teffer B1ki

o
a
h

At
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Advantages of Acetylene
Over Ail Other'Lights

liis oe of the moat economical lights
thete 13.

It gives more and better light. i smaller
cost, thati coal-guas, or eleciricity.

Ught for light, quality consi'dered, Ws
rauchle u expesive than kerosene, without
des unpleasant features.

1tsa better Ii<1,, because it more nearly
resemlk sunlight than any other known
commercial illumnant.

Light frosu acetylene spreads otit more
thata any other.

You read without the uighteit ulor, in

any ~zcreo a room, where aey

The coni of îi&aling an acetylene Plant
la modeatle when you realize the advant.
ages il posuesses over ail other igts--no
increased coit for~ insurance.

lis the. leaRt fatiguing of anil igbia to the
eye-uighi.

Acetylene is ab3olutely safe-

Owng to the pungent odor of acetyIoe,
a leak in the. pipes is âmmediately nouiced,

'Re lx* carbide for use in acetylm
planta is ] Calcium Carbide.

You would hic. to know more abcot
acetylene, wouldn'î you ?-why not wuit
towday f«othiler particulars and price lat?

THE SHAWINIGAN CARBIDE CO. Ltd.
MONTREAL.

CANADA'S ONLY DIRECT IMPORTERS

~ GENUINE HIG"H-CLA,'

Oriental Ru£
Ç Architects, artistu, and ail peopite of cultur.d taste p<iz
Oriental Rug as the unost absolute essential i the. artistIc fu
ing ofthe home. Whethbr your hous. ha.l hardwood flo

not, there is surely a place for aOretlRug. W. have been very careful i electing Our
ta get the. best in pattern and coloring. It takeu native experlence and knowlge, sucam
to get the lieut in the. Eastern markets. We carry the largeut stock i America. Amnoag ot

SML AND CAIIELS HAIR PERSIAI< ANITIQUE RUGS IN ALL SIzES:
Royal ICIria"aaas, Boukhmaa, Sine, Tabrix Barukhe, AHe.iIu, Gorvaau, Lahore,, Taboe

DAMASCWS AND> EAST INfiLA BRASWARE aCAREW AND> UILAM TABOUJRETS t,p
DRApEIIS :: PORTi[EES :. IANGING3I AJTERNS -' OLI TURKISH AISIS, ETr

Egu.. ea S to wuùht é~«m iw a. ityf Oriental Ru« asw Meuse ,i""9r
Ail 1<.ü Ont.rs gives ~ usaS car4wSd Ma.em and o" s4, oa ui o. jbrQat'*.u.

COURIAN, BABAYAN & COMPA%
40 KING STREET EAST (Opposite King Edward Hotel), TORON
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WOULDIBE PROUD TO OWN A

(t~ixudagALIan
If you are a musician, the sympathetc bond
between you will be strong mndeed, for a Gowrlay
piano respond to every mood of t6e player. Theze
18 a crispnes and delicacy of tone for the damnt-
iest improvization and a richness and volume for
the most exacting bravura passages

If you are flot a player, but a lover of muéec,
the pleaure in Yomr friends enthusiasm will more
than repay you for the amount of your invest-
ment, to say nothing of the extra yeans of service
over an ordmiary piano.

&P~2L mUPI ~&'*~OpA#. f hi.

8 I8 YO N CESTREEFT
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THE OLD RELIABLE "'DOMINION"g PIANO
No extravagant dlaim,% to milead intending purchasers. No extrav-

aat te.stimioniaLls, fromn artists who are bribed for their opinîons.
;.ex ravagant prices to inflate vailues. -Dominion- pianos are

made t. make music, by artistas who understand what Makes
muisic, and sold hy reliable agents throughovut the country. For
catalogues etc., write the

DOMINION PIANO AND ORGAN CO., Limited
BOWMANVILLE, ONT.

Laurentides National ParI.

T HIS renowned hunting and fishing
territory takes on increased popularity

yearly. Dates for hunting and fishing May
be applied for at any time. Increased accom-
modation will be provided for sportsmen by
i st September, i906, in the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of any kind re sport

no-ADDRESS...

The Hon. Minister of Lands, Mines and Fishej
QUEBEC, P.Q., CANADA
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The Eison Phonogaph-
Is Like Magic

E think it is wonderful when we read about a magician who can'Vpour out of a bottle any kind of wine that may be asked
~champagne for one, sherry for another and so on. How much

«e wonderful then that a single instrument can pour out at wil
ykind of music tbat anyone rnay want ! Yet such an instrument is

THE EDISON PHONOGRAPH
-with Edlison Gold -Moulcled Rtecords

,nted by the great American wizard, Thomas A. Edison. By simply changing
ecord you can have any music you want, from a magnificent aria of one of the
rld's great song birds to an irresistibly funny rag-time coon song. It does eacb
ally well and pleases everybody who bears it.

Vota sbould have one and you can buy it on the easy..payment plan.

ATIONAL PIIONOGRAPII CG.,-6 lakeside Avenue, Orange, N.J., IJ. SA.

Live dealers. in any line %%ho have a store and an estabIished trade on other goods, are
sted to take up the agency for the Edison Phonograph in towns where we have no deaiems

r.Write to us for ful information as to terms, discounsý, etc.
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THE COUNTESS SHOE
~ 4\~xThe. COUNTESS SHOE la the. rouit ci -und determjinatiKn tu rival the. beat Amrsl

J shoas for w@ou nd J ave Our eo.tars

examine our production &»
tell us y@ur candid oiju

The cOUNTESS il, toell

ni.O
FOR BOOTS

AND

FOR
OXFORDS

It embodi.. the
boat ideas in *h«
niaking curn &q

PickedLeaUm1

Patenit Colt
Patent Ki

VidiKi

froua the united
Y.p States, C*xa &bd

eIaewii.re.104
in the popuhiar

~.~Ownhobee and w

ADDRESS: oonrS M S N LmTD DPRMN

TOROftâlO, OANADAI
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T 0 ENJ rea cornfort yu
Underwer mustfit right, fe

right and corne out of t6e laumdry
saine size as it went în.

"CEETEE" Underwear possesses
ail these qualities. Wear it once
and be convinced. We replace any
«"CEE-TEE' garment that shuinks.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS

THE C. TLJRNBULL COMPANY
OF GALT, Limitued

47
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A Strikngly Handsome Range
'fle owner of a Pandora isalways proud of the impressio tbis itrikingly

handsome range niakes upos ber neighbors.
Tesodid, compad appearance of th, snim"Iy flniisbed body. the olad, large

pattem of the carimg, and the bril-
liance of tbe heavy nickel coating.
combine ta produce an effeea that i

The Pandora Calig undergo a
'special process" to make them easily

and qwckly take a lustrous shmne.
The Niwkeling is doue with extraoe-

but wll retai a
smootbness and

bxighbies for yeams
Becaus. of the

absence of any fine,
facyavgwich
catcbes aud holds
the dust, the Pan-

dora is much more easy ta polish
and will iremain dean longer,

Altogeether, the Pandora is a
veY> suPerior range.

If your local dealer does not
sell the Pandora, write direa

LONDON, TORONTO, NONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN
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ESTABUSHED NEARLY 50 YEARS

q Gerhard Heintzman
P iano

holds die place of honor aniong
Canadian Pianos

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Lâiuted
97 YONCIE ST., TORONTO

H*miiIto Sâkm»oom: 127 KING STRM~ EAST

VEIR>ATENT -HOUSE WARDROBE
COMBINATION

Fitted with Extension Slide and Hangers
FOR MENIS OR WOMEN'8 138E

This style, miade in Birch Mahogany or
Kepple Oak. Each wardrobe has capacity
for 10 complete suite or costumes and ie
aise fitted with Bevel Plate Mirror in upper

S door of chiffonnier with extension dresing
lide, 3 large drawers and a soiled $50clothes bin. Price complete. JV

IV, F.O.B. MOUNT FOREST

- rir of Wa,êý omzbhi&ou ER A DR C .0
No. 2. W I A D O EC .O

beabov-e is one of 20 différent designs CANADA, Limnited
de by us and sold direct fromi factory to

rWrite for Catalogue. fI1Iu.strated.) MOUJNT FORESlT - ONTARIO
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D & A Corse ts
Present day fashions require fo--r the

1da figure an upright poise of the
shoulder, long sloping bust wvith straight..
front, tapering-wvaist lines, and a grave-.
fui curve over the hips.

3 D & A correct-form corsets will assist
el to secure this ideal, and providling a suit-

LV able model be selected, wilI fit comfort-.
ably to the figure, delightfully easy, and
luxurious tô wear.

1907 Brochur of etyloo4artîntîc&lly iIIustrat.d,
f7.. ou rqu..t

DOMINION CORSET MFG., Co., QuF-E

Prkces $1.00 to $6.00

ROBNSNSAT NB R LY

FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDSII.

Reohinson's Patcnt BarIey
Ç The bem food for Inanuts and Invalida . only rele pr-..

mil easil diMie. Ç1 But ainsi on haviàg IOBINSONf5
FLIANK MAOL> &' Co., Canadian Agents, MO!NTREL
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RODGEIIS
CUTnLEIY

Expressly Staniped
-with the above
tracte-mark to en-
able you to get the
bcst cutlery that is
made.

Bebind that "Mark
o f GUARANTEED
Quality" is our rep-
utation of over 200
years. Look carie-
fully for the above
tradeniark.

JOSEPHI RODGFRS &SONS
UMITED

Cutiers to Hià Majesty

SHfEFFIELD, - ENGLAND

PLAYERPIANO
can bc successjully played by an -vonr wýitbou1 any
mnusical knowIceec and any musical cOmp*sitîon,
can Lc rendcemd on i n a mogt artlsmi way.

(Ready fS um wi1, Muie RdC)

SIMPLICITY AND DURABIUITY
charactaize the Autonola in its eve«y part »ne
playef mechanism i thedi latea and Lait, while the
Ptan-) itteil is the well-known BELL

(The Aut."l-d-di- i. a hmn&an Piano and ay be
played hy tund , the umm way)

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOICLET C

AI4D ORGÂN COMPANY. UiMITED

GUELPH, ONTARIO

TORONTO, OTTAWA- &ud LONDON. ENGLAI4D
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-Windsor*
~TIC Salt

E~~h A a~ Salt-Royal of' alU

~ 51Each tiny cryst al1
perfect-ail its n aturul
strength retained.

For cooking-for the
table-for butter and
cheee. Pure - dry -

deidîous-evenly dissolv-
*ing. At ali grocers'-

*bags or barrels.

Oil and Wattr Colors

Tam t h 0 eau b

deman Nýt . 1@.th

a-]sgcau .oe Mo N id Ar u tm

CtA-m BRAMAY SON,
Ad~~~~kol taRE for id. NdBuk aj

Eut 4~ ..,W uy amo, LUi.a. OUL

»0 DIRT »0 N S C
NoODMi ! Ne MNIfh8

BECKADEN AC!TYLemq LkaMp co.
80 Notre Dame 8t. W. . #ntr"iL 0

SPECIAL STUDY
0F SPECIAL QUESTIOI

lot us know wbat snlbject yon arc parteiajjfry
InItrestedjtn and we shall behu la to aeuid
8amplo ClIPPing@ trOm tanAdian -ý,ie,

CANADA PRESS BURIE«,
LONDON ONTAi
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Viewed fromn the FRONT, SIDE OR BACK

REVEL N FAULTS

The mnos exacting crîtic notes the absence of ànperfect
6x,, bmdmg, pinchmng. or other annoying features.
ARROW COLLARS are property deàPged and
dhen ciii from Clupeco shrunk fabrics froin patte=n
that are sc entifically coaTect.

No woonder they retain theîr shape and size.
Thr are over 200 styles in quartexr 8izes.

20 CENTS EACM; 3 FOR 50 CENTS,

C LUEFTT. P E ABODY & CO., 471 Ri vti Sr., Too N. '

For Iighting your range or for a light SUMMER FIRE

there is nothing elqual to

BEAVER BRAND
C HARCOAL

TRY A SAMPLE SACK FROM YOUR GROCER

ifToronto, Hamilton, London, Ottawa, Montreal, St Thomas,

DeplItt Brantfford, Berlin, Woodstock, Stratford, Guelph and Galt

Manufacttxred and put up only by

The Standard Chemical Company of Toronto
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO, CANADA
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JAEGER

PURE WOOL

Don't Crowd Your C'dmamp K"fit
with ucr .,b and unwcrabIe clothe8. ni<of ýeJAEGER" PUre W001 genferallyýLIo.* Vh Lit Ilf% ft Ilhrve g r-mL.ilt~ not Malde Lof puir wool.

'Jer lotIlug lm Ille Ch Ic AlumyB of experlentiod carupetu, bm&UVTRADC MARK 1or t AdBptAîI 1 ta ba4e of weathaer and tam'f RADE: MARK ý2of ItN Sr viot bli lateetinw te emorgenclem ofc m ie
Thvkinowtb*nt for Durabllty, Sürvlvotabillty and Adaptablity. 'Jaeg«-
1110*11 00 W ea m uzitrpasm.d.

Wr.Ite for -Health Culture. ty Pr. Jlfr, iNhich exlidthe g" d
vieofwearing Pure Wool. and our Il utrated Cataou of cam c e lo

ug f relair Yleere 8,eepîný Bago.and 1tu1 ; Tartan Ru Conaft em
)uM n SbIrt. of Pure WooI Ta lita1 Ca 7l eadFannel; L.4le' (qfead8weattem; Tropical iJnderwear I soe Plant.K and Coat Umdevetak sc*

nd4w tvg.etc. ________

Dr. Jaeger Comipany, Lin-itdj
316 ST. CATHERINE STREE WEST, MONTRUAL * 286 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINIPE

Supply your

help with

EDDYOS 1NýR

and make life AL <

worth living. J l

With a

51N1 WwASHB3OARbD
and 

T aan~ FIBRE-TUB
washday labor is reduced to a minimum and comfort

to the worker is correspondingly enhanced.
Sec that you arc well supplied with

Eddy's Washboards, Tubs, Pails, etc,
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I WERI
A QUE

I wo»Ul est
A"d Ild Mrd"

by thue rl

N By des Cr0..

s.,t ra mtu« and rd torg
Of ">, km.d tht ih.y ca

"9LADY CHARLOTi
UU~a5U~ O____

EIWEW ~ b OU __

~.. v.n. doua.
"g. i U@. ~

"NIGESTION
- ~ ~ 1 --- #.. 3% a% mi

A SIKIU1 OF *"AUTY 80 A .50V 11OREVUNA

DI. T. FELIX OOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAI, or VAGICAL BEAIITIFIER

E N
elauju.. u.~t4 Skin Iwu.

-mol c % ory b.Inrnlsh ou
t home lmuloy, . ad defl-u dv-

il 1waýtolot t he O
0W yvar-: no lAthur ha.

tMkN Il t1n, ýI

A. 8atyler -ff loa Indy

ruonha.udngIX very dny. At Itfrnggh-lý.

-- AI. Pude Subil. rM.V.. buoefl,.u. NaIr
wfthout gîtjury te the ahb'$. B1.00 P&P softtI bi

QOU RAU D"S ORIENTAL TOILIET POWDER
For In~,t rand ,Ndultaexqilti perfl1md.

Pre .pr Box. by M'al.

FORD. T. #10PKINS. Pr.p'r, 37 Great Jones Street, M. Y.

THE ELECTRUC OVEN TuN
JIIIWIltIhThe. PERFECT ID.A is the oni>'111" kitchen range on the mnarket Iitted '

J' with an electric oven slidiag tray.
One pressure of the foot opens the door of the

oven and, at the same time, slides out a cast iron
ahelf witI, the contents, so that you may examine
what you are cookinq without the lear of burning
grease sputteringt ail lover you. Or. less pressure
ili merely open the. oven dcor without sliding the.

tray out.
If your local dealer does not bondie the

PERFECT IDEA, write us direct.

TheGueph tov Co z4eljuIt

FFJCT IDEklt&NGI
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The
Original

only
Genuine

Beware of
Imitations Soki
on the cYierits

of

MINARD'S
LINIMENT

JX Xm fflfflppqffl
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~rn

Typewriter

is the ~ftandard of the world, b)
which àIl others are measured,

,Remigton Typewriter Company
<Incorpomed)

New York and Everywliere



C.-IN.-IIAN MALGAZJ.VEA 111,'TIS'-d.'

SFENCiiAN
STEL ENS

The SMn*dard Âuwrican Brand for JIftY Yearg.
p3u WORMS. BIRMINGHAM. UMGLA"I

Tb lesdilig nuznbr or (, wîll be sont
"poetuid on rcul pt of (iakdâ 8taMi>.

ýy aji Statoncre ini Cancda and United State. N

Tat S mple. apply Io the Proprietorsm..,1.~5.
[CERIAN PEN CO.. lqew York City

Underwood
The Underwood ste wths tfflwritr. That tact ta gcnerally recognizcd, buft e% en the. best

pewilter would be of little vulue without ta oerator.
Inbyn typewritcr it ie wall to keep th i tact In mlud. Al th e~ comnirotal gchools

Canada togoli the I'ndcrwaod onlv and scientifle tY-Pewrltr operation to-day cani b. leaxned
,ly uaoer premier In.etriietion.

Steog-pheicorne fron the. schoola. Thii anote are training Underwoodoperator.. net

eator of other macdne. WVith auy typewrlter otiier titau the. Underwood yen stand a very
,w chance et gctting a cemPetent ftetnograPhcr.

Jnited Typewriter Company, Limited'
7 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO
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t adar
Sîlmver

It Lasis a Lifetime
The selection of Silverware is too
important a matter to be left to the
discretion of another. Malie your
own selection and see that the above
trademark is stamped on every
piece you buy, it's a guarantee of
,quai it y. It is always artistic in de-
sign and proportion, and because
of its long wear, affords unbounded
satisfaction.

TUE STANDARD SILVER CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO, CANADA

JOHN PALMER & SON
.lmitioa

SPECIALISTS FOR TRFATM4ENT'
AND COLORING 0F THE IIAIR

105 Notre Damne Street West
MONTREAL
PHONE MAIN 391

Tran~fbrrnations, %utbefoe r ag
self-dlividing, and adiaptable to, ani*
of coiffuire. palmer, Transitrai
Pomnpadouirs. and ail ldnds of Ifair W
are unecultled bv others for their cvX

ne,,,,Iigitns~,durabîlity ancl e-çaýct f

Pompadours În ail style. and si
1 fromn $3.00 Up.

S-itches and braids roade of- lonuçï hai
only havîng very short stern.s jjjsde ar
cari therefore be used foray tl
dressîng.

The above figure in dressed with ol
latent PotnPadour and Cortinet Fashi,:
Curis. The.e curîs are verY' stvlish a,
becoming. price $&00O Up.

Write fOr oUr hantd&ole illustrai
eatalogUe-4ree.
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"THE IT THAT FlTS**

SHIRTS
Nesther bind, draw, bulge nor ding.

They fit cotrectly ninety-nine out of
eveîy one hunclred men. If you
have had shirt troubles try a Monatch.
Nearly 50 years of shîrt-making ex-
perience is back of the label.

$ 1.50.7

The Monarch Shirt Book îs worth

having. May we send it ?

CL.UETT, PEABODY & CO.,
471 RIVER ST.. TROY, N. Y.

MSMhSu or 40qo 0W OLA.^f

POMPADOUR MASSAGE CRFAM
WilI give you a clear, transparent, beau-
tiful complexion. It is perfectly harm-
less, cleanses, purifies and removes ail
blemîishes, giving the skin and flesh a
beautiful clearness. [t is flot a pow~der,
paint or grease, and it will flot promote
the growth of haîr.

WILL DEVELOP THE BUST
Used by the elite everywhere.

E E Send 10 cents for free trial andFR II bookiet of directions for scientific
home massage treatment,or sendM35. or 76e. to the

CONTINENTAL DRUG & ClIENICAL CO..
Suite G, 1432 Notre Danse Street W«t, M#onfreal Canad

SOLI) BY AIL DRLIG41STS EVERYWHERE

Pt
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BRASS KETTLE8m
AND CHAFING DISHE8

We carry a good assortmnent of these
useful household articles at prices
ranging from $5.00 to $15.00 cach.

RICE LEWIS &SON, Limi'td
TORONTO

2 cycle
4 Cyce

ENGINES
Complte

MADN INONA

FOR0 cioa:I AAD

A ILTON -OO WR

APHAMILETON, ONAR

MONTREL 00 "lr" lsflo CREAM SODA Gold Modal, Mnrj lg

LUBY'S GIVuLS NEW
Tro TN-Nx m
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COMFORT, PERFECTION AND SIMPLICITY
The CHATHAM le the easÎest ring

Motor Car on the Canadian Market-
High - lama, semî-telptical, extra quality
springs, with a perfect body, and best
quality of construction throughout, mako
it a revelatîon to those trying it for the
first time. The CHATHAM han flot only
up-to-date mechanimt, but in .o aimple
that a novice cari operate ît with perféet
safety.

Cylinders, 25 H.P. Touring Car (Seats File) $2,500
comfort, matiafaction and other ways,

Catalogue and full partieulans mailed on requet..

MANUPACTURED BY

THE CHATHAM MOTOR CAR
CHATHAM, ONTARIO

~II I

ACATION
Anid a Foldiing Pocket

e.alr.that h.Jp umal, the pictur..~~.. fus.y ichations t. kee, the
Mm,h bahins a Iazy. retEuI one.
Lakw t te. dealers or b7 maiL
CANADIAN KODAK CO., LUmit.d

Toronxto, Con.

RT WILL PAY« YOU in

A"k U&

CO., Limited

HI1GH -URADIE

G AS' O"'0LIN E
I.AUNCHES

With or Without langnes

Rowboats and Canoes

I. lE. GIDLE«Y & CO.'
PENETAGUISHENE, SNT, CANA

-ýC
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Superior flair Pie ces
Being the oldest manufacturers of Art
Hait Goods in Canada, we enjoy the
distinction of being looked upon by the
women of Canada as the leaders in ail
mnatters pertaning to Hait, whether ini
the fashioning of

Transformations, Wigs, Switches, Puifs,
Curis, or the arrangement of Coiffures

If you 1î" out of the, City write ta us for out illustated circulars for ladies

Dorenwend's Patent Toupee For men who are losing their hait or
are Laid, there is no other Toupee thatsa campletely takes the place of your own hair. Write us for out circular ",Baldness.7

It contains full particulars also how ta order a Toupee by mail. Write for it.

The DORENWEND CO. 0F TORONTO, Litie<i
Eétablislcd 1868 103 and 105 YONGE STREET Telepkonr Main 1551

LAKEH URST SANITïARIUM
OAKVILLE, ONTARIO

This Sanitarium, e9tabIished some sixteen years ago for
the treatment of Alcoholic and Drug Diseases, has had
a very successful career, and is now the acknowledgecl
leading inaitution of its kind in Canada.

The spacious grounds are delightfully situated on Lake
Ontario, and the patients freely avail themselves of the
facilities for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating, Bathing.

FOR TERNIS, ETC., ADDRESS THE MANAGER

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM, Limited, OAKVILLE
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TIff DMS 0F ALL AND

Foer Vtt mxty years Mas. WiNsLow's
So@IWWO STaur ha% been used by rmothers
fo e chibldren while tcethlng. Arc you
discurbed at nlght r&--d broke~n of your test
fry a skck chlld suffcring and ct, ug wît
PKIOinfCuigTeth? If so, sead aIonce

su h Pt1e of "Mra. Winlow's Sooth-.
in yru^p" lor Chlldren Teething. Its

?1. is incalculable. It will rClIeve th.
pao< Mlte guflerer ilmmedlately. Depend
gpo k, inothers, tiiere is no mistake

ab tit iLI cures diarrhoea, regulates the
gWmsch and Biowels, cures Wind Colle,
gottmos the Guins. reduces Inflammnation,
aib glves tone and energy to the whole
system. Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSyrup"
We cbildren teethlng lu pleasant to the taule

&ad ih prescriptionl of one of the oldest
an t'est ICIUale physi-ians and nurses in
the United States, and is for sale by ai

ggists thruughout thc world. Price,
gwni-iecents a boUle. Be sure and ask

ýR.WîN1SLowVS SOOTHING SYItUP"

ZTHE FULL LUXURY%"-
0F THE BATH

le only attained whon

it la perfumed wîtb

The Genuf ne

Murrayv & Lanman's
FLORIDA
WifATER

Used la the bath lit I. de-
lightfully ooollng and lavîgor.
atlng, and the telle! It affords
trom the depressing heat ot
Summer la truly remarkable.

BEWARE 0F SUBSTITUTES!

LADIES'
rLEMEN'S

FAMILY
FARMERS

RANCHERS
MOUNTAIN

Stanhoe and Phaetons.
BiV a'ni and Road Wagons, Pneumnatic, Solid or

Surre>'s, canopy top, extension top or open.
Buggies, Dernocrats or Carniages.
Ranch Wagons.
Buggies and Wagons (specially buitit for Western Trade.)

vIAKbFS OPeQ:u1
iy. GM CLASS4

GUELPH, CANADA
CATALOGUE IDESOCRIIN MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

rJR&I. BRANCH WESTECRN REPRESENTATIVES
Craig St. W«est. Cockshutt Plow Co., Limited, Winnipeg

MARITIME BRANCH
Oxford, N.S.

Mr. mi
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Cool Dishes
for

WVarm Weather
Clark's Prescred Meats in
tins malte delightfully choice,
light and tasty dishes for the
warm weather.
No cooking-no trouble--no*
waste, and juft as economical
as they cari be.
Try sme of these with a
salad:
Sliced Smoked Beef
Lunch Tongue
Veat Loaf
Corned Beef
Ox-Tongue
Potted and Devilled Meats'

for Sandwiches

Now don't juc ask for cairned
meats, but see that you get

Clark's Preserved Meats'
Guaranteed by the naie o

Win. Clark.

WM. CLARK,ý MFR.. MONTREAL

Baby's Own Soap
is madle express-
ly for those who
care for real
beauty of skin
and complexion.

Use

6"Baby's O
Soap
Daîly

It is the Best fer E
Beware o! 3ubstji

ALBERT SOAPS, LTD.,
SMONTREAL
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T rHOUSANDS have dis
1 caded he îeaQo making

thoir own cocktails,-all WinI
after giving thec C LU B
COCKTAILS a fait trial.
Scientifically blended from the
choicest old liquors, and mel-
lowed with age niake thein
the. perfect cocktails that they
are. Seven kinds, most popu-
lar of which are Martini (Gin
base), Manhattan (Whiskey
base).
The following label appears on
every boutle:

Guarat..d udert he N.tiom. Pure
Food and Dv.ge Act. Approed
June 30th, 1906. S.iI.i N.. 1707.

G. F. Heublein & Bro.
SOLE PROPRIETORS

IIartf ord New York London
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REDzo RSE TE
The Expert Tea Tasier

is the one who knows the real
value of Red Rose Tea and usez
it as a standard to judge other
teas by.

Wouldn't you like to judge it
for yourself ? It is the tea that
has that rich, fruity flavor
-just what pleases the

expert tea taster.)
1Ask your grocer'

to send you a pack-
age to-day.

QUEDEC GULF A ND RI VER C
STEA MSHIP
COMPANY ST. LA WRENCE

Llmftud Su4mnior CrsviaO ln cool Latltud
The welI and favorably known

S.8S. CAMPANA
1,700 tons. lighted by Electricity, and with n.il modem comforts. lei
MONTREAL at 4 p.m. on Ist, 15th and 29th JuIy; l2th and 26th August,
9th September, and Quebec the day following, at noon, for GASPE, PER
GRAND RIVER, SUMMERSIDE, CHARLOTTETOWN and PICTOIJ,

The finest tnîp of the season for health and comfort

BERMUDA LINE£ WEST INDIES UINE
with latest uip todate inmprovenients. 16 kot pe, S cilrus oth T pe,,a L-ails froinNeiv York foi Berimuda every alterniate
W cd tadtiy Up o iUth Augusi and every li>day> iere-FerayadM ch 108
after. Special xa~o ratee, .~ and ni), zood up eray ndM ch 198
tg) 3th Noveiinher. ______

X. F. WEBTERk,,Ticket Agent - KING and YONGE STREETS, TOROJ
ARTHUR AHERN. S.crtary, QUEBEC
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ýGARA TO THE SEA
The hound -lans, apis,

Qu.bec. and tb. fad auea
ti11 L gtupcndou.s (ac8 A iitý

>J( oesaqe for izlluoac Q.I&d l
mHos. HENRY. Tr.ie M..âu,r
k oa.ai,. N.-igbb C-.. Momuu Cam&&
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KIT BAGS

A Great Big Bag That Holds So Much You Can Hardly Fill It

Very Light, Strong and Durable
Lined with English Linen and Sewed Frame

22 inch, $16 :: 24 inch, $17 :: 26 inch, $18

EXPRESS

SALE
ioods Company, Lii
ing Street West, Toroi

CATALOGUE C SENT FREE
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A LM<D 0 LAES A"D R! EIRS
Rqion for the Tourist, Camper, Cancist Angler and Sporît8wa reaChe by tl.

OùD TRUNKW RAIAY4,wl 'SYSTEM
w territoqy now accessible by rail and offering the best fishing and shooting in

"ScenMr unexcelled, hay féver unknown, magnificent cano. trips. Black bass,

j trout, lalce trout, wall.eyed pike 'n abundance. Moose, deer, bear, partridge and

&rne during hunting season.

nand»mely iluerated bock, tellhzg You al] about lt, sent free on application to
J. D). MNÂNLD, Union St.Liou. TORONTO, ('.N.

y5, ?unser Traffic aaagr G.T. BELL., Gen'l Passemour and Tiket Aum*

ro1B' CA. ONTRAL CARI.
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ALAN LINE
»orOYAL HAàll STFA.4k ls

TO L.IVERPOOL

DKAWD40 500E-POYA&L MAIL STEAMER VISIIIAN

]ELEGANT SAIPE STEADY

THE above picture ma>' convey an impression ot the beauty of the decorations of t
Allan Line Steamers; it does flot, and can not portra>' adequatel>' this apartmentdimensions are illuminated by the clusters of artistically arranged electric lighusmoking roomn, library, children's play' room andý the grand Saloon are ail of the samediffering on!>' in the purpose for which each is planned. The promenade decks-there are,are each 260 feet long and 60 feet wide at the widest part. The steamers are floating h,the higbest cla'is, combined wîth speedy and practically unsinkable ships. They aresteel and in 22 separate water-tight compartments. The Turbine Engines give them, steof motion with entire freedomn from vibration. His Royal Highneis Prince Arth ur of Corand suite crossed on the "Virginian," and expressed tbemselves as delighted with the stearxber accommodation. Two new steamers now buildinr, Il Corsican " and "'GRAMPIAN,"added to the fleet for the ummer of 1907. *"Virginian's " record passage îs 5 days, 1l
For sailings, rates, etc., app>' to an>' agent or

H. &1 A. ALIAN, M0ntrisj

FAST
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SUPERIOR

DAILY BZTIW!EN

PijhORI ARJTIUR,
WyINNIP!G

43ONNEGTJNG WITH

Norlhern Navigation Go. Steamers
Canadian Pacifiîc S$teamers

Canadian Pacific Trains

LEAVE$ PORT ARTHIUR - 9.20 P.M.
ARRIVE$ WINNIPEG 3 .00 P.M.

Connection for principal points in
Manitoba and the West

For fuli imiormation apply te Ticket Acents, or write

C. W. COOPER, WM. PHILUIPS. GEO. H. SHAW,
A..P.À., Gen. Eattern Agt., Traffic Mgr.,

Winnipeg Toronto .Winnipeg
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Sleepers, Diners, Parlor
Cars, Day Coaches,
Time of Trains, Road-
bed-alI are best on l.e

ANADIAA

The new road to lae-lamed

MUSKAOKA
q If you are Wise you wiII travai to beautiful Mushoha this .simnir on fast trains
of Canadian P ific's new lUne. les the last road built, the.for. most up4..-dat
and couifortable. Seing a section of transcontinental track it is buikt to st;
80 lb. steel, henvily ballastud. It a&l me&s smo.tli.wunning trains, and high spee4
with maximumi of saI.ty.

q C.P.R. is the. DIRECT shiort Une, to Bai., tihe western gateway t. tii. Lak.s,
wh.r. connections are made by ev.ry train wlth ifat ateamers for aIl points.o
Lae*. Muekoka, Joseph and Rossesu.

IFO)UIR iw.-LY ERS D A 1ILY
NORTHBOUND-Lakeland Limnit<d andi Sunrise Express
SOUTHBOLJND-Queen City Flyer andi Twiliht'Limited

Thoere are al. Woal trais

Low
Suinm er Le stn o u t ::::'cuaso tanaune at& n

Tour . . C. 1B. FOSTER
District Passenger Agent, Cmnadian Pacifie

TORONTO

q

Rates
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Canadian Pacific Railway CO.'S E ~ ~ r" "
RYL MIL -tmaî ATHEI EMPRESSES

F F

N S

T T
01- Bi AI N T~ ANID EMP.1 I F IR eLA1.>

AND 14 OTHER MODERN ATLANTIC UNERS

jr« t..,sadifl ther lnafiot aumly te mm Steamauélut ami Radway Am t orto G. MeL Srewwu

~ 100% OIIiS C P. PL. R.s 3,4 a&" 5 Sewdi et Trade SukLdiu, M.tral

NEINION LINE ROYAL MAIL SlTMÀSDIPS
WEKLY SAILINGS

MIONTREAL To LIVERPOOL PORTLAND -To LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMER (Via Halifax in Wintsr>

CAN D S. S. -IKENSINGTON" S. S. - DOMINION -
s. 4«sOUTHIVARK" S. S. "VA NCO U VER" S. S. -O0TTA WA "

11 S. aodANA@^A" holâs the record of havlng made the fustemt Passage beuween Liverpool and Canada,
Tb iis. #tcflADAI andi S.S. "OOMUIM" have very t1ne accommodation for ail ciao... of p.b.engers.,

p,,.ger ccomodaton . situateti amidships, electi biht andi spaclu decks.

Tro Europe it Comfort At Modo rate Rat«e
per S5. S. , KENSINGTON" S. "'SO UTH WA RK S. S. «îVAANCOUVRR'"

S. S. - OTTA WA"- <Jbrserly the White Star Line S. S. RMNJ'

1-0 UerpSol, - $42.50 To L@od@u, - $45.00
AND UPWARDS, ACCORDING TO STEAMIER AN!> 1ERTH

.rec tamers carry only oe class of cabin passengers. naniely, Second Cabin, ta whom will b.
ivn h accommodation situated in the best part of the vessel. This accommodation includes

f,,,aeDecks, Smoke Rooms, Ladies' Roozns, etc., ail arnidships%, and meets the requirements
of that section of the travelling public who, while wanting the best thé steamer affords, do not
car, ta pay the higher rates demanded for sucb in the ships baving two classes of cabins.

Fur an inomto as to rateR of pasgage an alns apl a oa affenti; or te

Qj . THORLEY, TÈHE DOMINI01N LINE,
4>1 Igng St. Ea TORONTO, ONT1. 17 St. Sacromeat St., MONTRLIL, QIJ.
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Intercolonial Railway

OceanLim ited
!IRST

June
TRIP
30.

L.ASI TRIP
Sept. 10

1907

No. 200 WILL LEAVE No. 199
DaiIy except Sateaday DýalIy «eMp Suiday

Montreal, 19.30 Htalifax, - 8.45
Daily except Suaod.y

Levis, - 24.10 St. John, 11 .00
WILL ARRIVE

DaaIy «epeg Sund.y Daily «emp Monday

St. Johin, 17.30 Levis, - 2.50
Hlihfax, 20.15 jMontreaI,ý 7.30

FIRST TRIP
June 29.

ONLY ON! NIGIIT ON THE! ROAD
BETWEEN WESTERN ONTARIO AND ST. JOHN, IIAtIFAX, ETC.

SAVING lioitS or TImE

TIIRQUGII SLEEPING CARS BETWEEN MONTREAL, ST. JOHN amd HALIFAX
Diîng Car Service Unequalied

DAYLIGIT VIEWS
or THEt

Matapedia and Wentworth Valleys

DIRECT CONNECTION WITM
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAM)D

WRIT FOR lIME TABLE WITII DESCRPTIVE NOTES

TORONTO TICKET OffICE,
51 King St. East

GENERAL PASSENGER
»Moncton, N.B.
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a nd sold by us for over fifty
is unsurpassed for flavor and

y. Try it. Boiled or fried, it
lease you.
For Sale b' a&l L«aDug Grooem

F. EARMAN CO., ULîted
HIAMILTON, ONTARIO
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makes good 1&oagt

By Royal Warrant served
on the King's Table.

J. M. DOtUAS & CO.. MototmL.

ROB POWvTER wPLAN]
.âmmmmmmW d ""4tract for Pteni

Codliss Engines
Iligh Speed Vertical En
Medium Speed Borizoe

Englues
Robb-Mumford Boieri
Retumn Tubular Boders

Water Tube Boilers

RODD ENS1IERING cO., tle, Aniherst, b
5 20 Ossigton Aveniue, Toonto, William McICay, Maage

District ffices~ B.11 Tehapkone Buildling, Mnt.reul, Watson Jack, MmUiaît
ý355 carlton St, Winnipeg, J. F. ýPerter, Manager
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KING
q if YOU desire an instrument that wil
le permanent in musical character, clioose
a KARN PIANO. It ponsesses tliose
qualities which satisfy and will endure,
Its responuive toucli and general mechan-
îsm makes it a favourite al&ke of the
tealcher and pupil. It le a botter invest.
ment to porcliase an instrument whose
musical quahities you lwow wiII be
lasting, &an to buy one that may dis.
appoint you later on.

The
Karn Piano and Organ

Company
WOODSTOCK ::ONTARIO ::CANADA
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Do Better, Easier Cookiftg with the

Oxford Gas Rane
0) Oyou know that the Oxford Ga8Range will do better cooking in an

easier, cooler way than a coal range?
It will get you through Wash Day

quieker, in more comfort. It wil save
you fuel mnoney on Ironing Day. It
will bring you relief from the health-
destroying work over a hot coal
range these summer days.

The Oxford Gas
Range wil do ail
the work any coal
range can do, and
do it better than any
other gas range.

It's the most
practical gas

ul

range made. Buiît of heavy gzauge,
cold rolled steel throughout - woen't
crack, warp or Ieak.

The oven is lined throughout wit~h
asbestos miliboard and has a double
back wall-all the heat stays in the.
oven instead of leaking out and mak-
ing the kitchen like a Turkish bath.

The oven is ventilated so ail the
fumes of cooking are carried up the
chimney.

The oven door drops down and forms
a solid shelf for basting-it is balanced
so it cannot slam.

The Oxford Adjustable Gas Valve
regulates the pressure of the gas 30
none is wasted when the pressure i
too strong, and you get plenty of!lan
even when the pressure is lowv.

We want you to see the Oxford u
Range. If your dealer cannot so
it to you write to us for our oke
"Cooking by Gas" and'we'il tellio
Where you Can see the range. it
to-day and sizzle no longer over a ho
coal stove.

T"i Gumuy.m..Y COinP.Y. LiMite. Mgontra i.GniSadr Mt)Cupu,,Ldtd

ILhe Gurney Foundry COMPany, Li
TOronto, WinniPeg, Vancouver, 'Hamilton, London

Tl- G--y St-d-a M-W C-P«Y, "-l.d,
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if you cant feed the children
properly when they corne.

The perfect food for growîng
children is

SHREDDED WHEAT
because it supplies, iii well-
balanced cproportion and in
digestible form, every eke-
ment needed for building
healthy tissue. strong bones,
sound teeth aîid good brain.

YNou can't build sturdv
boys and girls out of corn or

oats or whbite floutr bread
oýr pastries. A Shredded
Wheat B3iscuit sýupplies al
the energy needied for
work or play, for chbjîdren
or growfl-ups, for invalid.,
or athletes.

A Breakfast of SI4REDDED
WHEAT BISCUIT. witli hot ofr
cold rnlIk ou, orearn w.I suppIy mil
the energy needed for work or
Piay TRISCUIT in the "me as
the Biscuit except that It s* corn-
Pr.su.d ;nt* a wafer and is used
eatoast for any Mai, snatend et
whit. flour breag. AtAI#gr0ers.

MADE MN CAN"A

TUE CANADIAN SDREDDED WUIEAT CO.
NIAGARA FALLS,

ONTARIO
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Or SiovE s

SOUVENIR, STO VUS AND IRAI
Are of graceful outline and beaut 'y of design, combined with the qtaalit.
endurca,. Good bakers, easy to nianage, and will last a lifetime. Vo
".itivly4ý on a Souvenir Range.

Ali 'ýquvenir Ranges are fitted with the celebrated Aerated Ovo
whichi fresh air is constantly being heated and admitted into the oven, cai
ail impuiies up the chimney. This particular A.rat.d feature always
the interior of the aven swoet and wholesome.

-PIMF GURNEY, TIlDEN DO., L
HNMITON MOETREL VNOUE

aiN AoQNTS4;TIL.DPBN OURNHY «* QQO.. LIrltoc,
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foôd Products.
The charrn of the meal depends upon the

taste and quality of the food, together with
ease and quickness of serving.

Libby's Deviled Ham
Libby's Veal Loaf

Lîbhy's Gherkinsp
Llbby's Nixed Pickles

would grace any table. Ready to serve on the mo-
ment with ail the bother of preparation done away with. i

Ox Tongue Peerless Drîed Beef
Corned Beef Boneless Chicken
Baked Beans Vienna Sausage

are food products made in the famous white enameled
kitchen, the only one of its kind in the world
A supply of Libby's should be in every pantry.
just the thing for outings, picnics, motoring and
fishing trîps, etc.

Your grocer lias Libby's-
iiisist en huvîhi, Libby's

The new 84 -page bokIt gwes many Jefightlui e~e for lunch

Libby, ?IcNeill & Libby.
Chicago.
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NEW SCALE WILLIAMSK
IS THE PIANO OF THE PRRIOD THE WILLIAMS PIANO Co., Uim.its

i 78 l'h Lsr 905

Ice Creamn
macle with

Grape-Nuts
Io (ive it & ricjh, vremmy.
Iwown color. supplien a

new flaveur Iiet im fbgclneb-
lin@( and thor. l iqf'n
Vatlu, cia@o.

Try il fer your Party!

"There's a Reason"

Pw<,um Cr,.I C-_ Wi. Bsi. CrrsUtÂ. Mck
U.S.A.

At such ies as these you need a remnedy that viii regulate and tone the digest-
ive organs, rebuild the nervous energy, rest the tired bruin and restore nzatizral uleep.

Go t0 the nearest drug store and get a box of

and take one or two immediately. Yeu will feel their good effects iu haff an hour.
Take another dose when you go ta bed and you will awaken, iu the morning, feel-

ing like a nev persan. Beecham's PUis act at once on the digestive orgaus, give the
liver natural exercise, operale the bowels, improve the blood, clear the brain sud assist
Nature ta restore heahthy conditions te the entire body. TIhey do thi wr thorougbly
and-quletly, iu perfect hariuouy witit physical lava. Beecham's PUis have a remark-
ably buoyaut effect on bath mind ami body, without the ulightesl reaction. A, gra

rern edy for the " blues"> as they dispel the gloora of disease sud

Act Liko Sunsbine
SOLD EVERYWIIERE IN BOXES, 25 CENTS

ga

li NI 0n --
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for 1235 Tesrs

Wlalter Baker à, co.'s
Ohocolate
& Oocoa

and j roi ng lit
A n.w%%amind

iii, Iira id R cH
Sti, ( fr -'

Walter Baller & Co., Ltd.
g.t.b»sh.gd t'79 nogouusNa., gASS.

45 kligh.st Awsrde
la.v. .adI A-.ri,.

Iranch Hous, 86 81. Pete St, monmirea, Casl.
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